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Speaker Madiganz tllhe nouse sball come tc order. 1he Hezbers

shall be in kâeir chairs. %e shall ke led in prayer today

by tbe Reverend Joàn à. :enken. zssociate Pastor of kàe

Cathedral o: Iwzaculate Conception. Beverend aeaken is a

guest of Bepresentative 'ichael Curran. :ould the guests

in the gallery please rise to join us ia t:e invocakional'
aeverend Renken: ''Iet us pray. Blessed are ïou. lord our Gode

Kaker of t:e universe, and 'ather of us all. Troœ #oQ

comes a1l t:at we :ave, evey grace and klessinq. Bless esv

as we garher kogethec this day. Guide oBr ainds and Gur

hearts. so tàat we vill work for the good oé ouI peop:e.

Teach us to be qenerous in our outlooky to be courageous in

tàe face of difficulty and to be vïse in our decisions.

Bless our plans and deàiberations and briag tkea to

success. Fatker, we praise 'ou for ïou are God forever and

ever. âaen.l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''@e sâall be 1ed in tàe Eledge of Allegiance by

Eepresentative Eopp.'l

Eopp et alz f'I pledge allegiance to the flaq o: the united states

of àmerica and to the Eepublic for uhicb it standse one

Kation under God: indivisible, vikh liberty and justice for

a1l.'l

Speaker dadigan: llBoll Call for Attendance. :r. Greiman. are

tkere any excused absences? :r. Greizan.u

Greinanz ''ïese :r. speaker: Beyresentatives Ckristensen and

aichaonG sboald be excused for reason of izlness and one

case in deatà anG the otker case in the faoilye and tbe

record should so show. Thank youe sir.''

Speaker dadigan: ''dr. Greimany have the keys been reloved frow

tkeir voting suitches?'t

Greiaan: ulbbeir keys have been removed ïroa tbe sgitches-'l

s peaker 'adigan: 'Itet the record shov tbat Eepresentatives
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Bichaond and Christensen ate excused. :r. @ebb indicates

tbat t:ere ace no Eepublicans ko be excused. ;z. Clerà,

take kbe zecord. There bein: 114 delbers respondiaq to kbe

àttendance nolà Call, tbere ïs a quorua preseot. Eenate

Bllls rirst Deading.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 191. Greiaane a Bill for an Act to

alend tbe Illinois darriage and Dissolution of darriaqe

àct. First Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Eill 192. Berrics,

a Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois 'igrant Ialor Caap

taw. Pirst meading of the Bill. Senake :ill 201. aomere

a Bill for an àct to apend an âct concerning public

utilities. First Reading of tàe Pill. Senate Bill 204.

Churchïll, a Bill for an ;ct to aœend tàe fode ok Civil

Procedure. first Readinq of the Eill. senate Bill 211,

Saltszan, a Biil for an âct to azend k:e Illinois Pension

CoGe. First Readinq of the :i1l. senate Bill 222. Earnese

a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Environmental Protection

àct. First Reading of tbe Bill. Senake Eill 220. 71nson -

Cellerkone a Bill for an àck to amend an àct to provide

funding for protectioa of non-ga/e wïldlife. 'lrst :eadlng

of the Bill. Senate 5ill 246, narris. a :ill for an zct to

aaead tbe Revenue àct. First zeading of tbe Eill. senate

Bill 252. 'erzich, a Bil2 for an âct ko azeod the Code of

Civil Procedure. First Beadin: oï t:e Eill. Senate Bill

284. Taylorw a Bill for an Act to aéend tbe Einiaum @age

Lag. First Eeading of the Eill. Senate Dill 285. Taylor,

a :111 for ab zct to apend tàe zzectioD Code. Fârst

Eeadinq of tbe Eill.f'

Speaker Kadiganz 'ltadies and Gentleaeny we are prepared to beqin

i to beqin on tbeon the Calendar. :r. Vinson. pur#ose

Order of House Bills Third Beading skort Bebate. paqe six

of the Calendar. %be Calendar is marked tbat tbe next Bill

would be House Bill 1651. House Eill 1651. :r. Terzich:
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do you wish ko call your :ill? :r. Clêtk. read tbe Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate lsic - Eouse) Bill 1651. a ei1l... House

Bill 1651. a Bill for an lct to amend tbe Illinois gousinq

Development âct. Tàérd Readïng of t:e :i1l.Il

speaker dadigan: n'r. lerzich.''

Terzichz nïesy :r. speaker. the 4651 clariéies existing :aw in

relationsàip to the paximu/ alloyance... ailogable interest

rate on the Iàlinois Housing Development àutàolity is able

to pay on debt issue. Curtently, the âuthotity is
/

perwitte; to pay interest rates on its debt at tbe tiwe tbe

contrack is made. 1651 adds language tkat states that the

time at wkic: a contract is made for tbe purpose o:

deterpiaing applïcable paxiaua rate oî t:e zutbozik: occurs

at tàe poin: of ybich the Authority contzackually obligates

itself to issue evidence of indebtedness to a particular

indebtor. 1he âuthority.s zond Counsel has requested tkis

change in order to reaove cncertainty expressed by tbe

banks and bond holders. and ; gould move for its adoption.''

Speaker Hadigan: Ilge on the... we are on tbe Order of t:e Short

Debate Caleadar. :r. Tetzich has spoken as a proponenk of

this Bill. Is there anyone wbo stands àn opposition?

lhere being no ooe standing ln oppositloae tàe guestïon is.

'shall this Bill passz.. â1I those in favor signify by

voting :ayee, all those op#osed by voting 'Doe. Bave all

voted u:o wish2 Have all voked .ho Misk? The Clerk shall

take the record. On this questione tàere are 111 eayes' no

one votinq 'no'. Tbis Bi1l. baving recelved a

Constitutional Hajoritye is bereby declared passed. House

Bill 1652. 5r. Terzich. 5r. Clerke read t:e Bill-'l

Clerk o'Brienz 'IHouse Bili 1652. a :ilà for an èct to amend

sections of aa âct relating to fire protectioa. Tàlrd

Eeading of kbe Bill.'I

Speaker dadigan: ''Br. E'etzicb.ll
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Terzichz i'ïese Hr. speakery last Session ge passed a 2i1; with

regard to arson investigators certificalion and traâning.

àt the tize, we required all arson investigators go throuqh

tbe police training course as well as khe flreïigàters

training coursey speclfically for firefigbters wko were

designated 'as arson investiqators ày 'local units of

governaent. T:e City of Càicago bas tàe... khe Chicaqo

Police Departaent is khe arsoa investigators in that Cityg

and tàey have approximately fcrty or fifty #olice oiïicers

w:o de... desire to be designated as arson investiqators.

ând one of kàeir proàlems is is tàat tbe Bill did not

provide for peace officers to take a fire science course,

and what this Eill simply does ïse lt includes in the arson

investigators course tbe provision that #eace officets aus:

also àe required to take a fâre science course as xell as

peace officers training.''

Speaker Kadiqan: ''ee are on the Grder oï Ebe Short Debate

Calendar. :c. lerzicb has spoken as a proponent oï tbis

Bill. Does anyane stand ïn opyositicm to the 2ill? :or

u:at purpose does 5r. Hawkinson seek Eecognition?''

Eawkinson: lvill the Sponsor yield for a questionz''

Speaker sadiganz ''Sponsor indicates tbat àe will yield.ll

:avkinsooz Maepresentative, will this Pill have any effect on

investigatiom of arsons dovnstate ky a police officer tbat

doesn't bave fire training?'l

Terzichz ''No. :hat... what this does is tàat we pass an arson

investigators Bill. If the local unit of qovernment sets

up a arsoa investigation unit aBd desiqnakes tbat person as

' a.... a arson investigator , lle is tàen certif ied by t he

state as an arson investlqator. gllat tbis E.i1l does

provide is that tbis siaply includes tbe f ire science

traininq if a peace of f lcer presently is investiqak inq

arson . but he is not ceràif ied as an azson investiqator.
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lhis will pzovide hi2 tbat àe would have the fire traininq

to bc desïgnated as an arson investïgatcr.l

Eagkinson: 'tso t:ere's no intended linitation on tbe riqbt of a

police officer dovnstate ko invesiigale arsonsy even t:ough

ke doesn't have tbak trainiogon

Terzich: I'None wâatsoever.'l

Hawkinson: l'Thank you.ll

Speaker Hadiganz 'llbe question is, .sball tàis Bill pass?.. All

those in favor signify by voting eaye'. a1l tbose opposed

by voting 'no'. Have all voted wEo uis:? Bave a1l voted

wào wish? Tâe clerk shall take the record. cn tàïs

question. there are 102 Iayea'y 1 person votiuq 'noe. làis

3ille àavïng received a Constikutlonal 'ajoritye is bereby

declared passed. House Bill 1665. xt. Neff. Is :r. Neff

in the cbamber? dr. Flinn. Is 5r. Flinu in the cha/ber?

Eouse Bill 1667. Kr. :eane. :r. Elerk, read tbe Eill.'l

c lerk O'Brienz ''House Eill 1667, a Eill for an àct to amend

sections of an zct in relation to teaure of certain public

offices. Third Beading of tbe 2111.41

Speaker Hadigan: lBr. Eeane.''

Keanez ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. House Eill 1667 makés it lavful

îor a person to àold the offlce of county board zeaàer amd

the office o; township assessorg township hiqbway

coamàssioner if :e:s presenkly in tbe o'fice. or toxn clerk

siaultaneously im all counkies. lhis also... =be Bill also

has been azended to indicate that tounskip suyervisors 1ay

also serve si/ullaneously on boards ci reviev. The Bill

is... contains affirmative lanquage providinq tkat tàe

offices are coœpatible and may be beld simultaneously. Ee

happy to ansuez any question: ore.. and ask for a favorable

R/1l callwf'

Speaker 'adiqanz nRe are on the Ordec of the S:ort Debate

calendar. :r. Eeane :as spoken as a proponent ol tbis
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Bill. Does anyone rise as an opponent? gepresentakive

Koehlere for tbe purpose of speaking ih opposition to tàe

Bill. Bepresenkakive Eoeblez.''

Koeblerz ''Iv:ank youe :r. Speaker and Iadles amd Geotlepeo oi t:e

House. Bepresentative Keauev can ycu tell me vbekhec of

not...'l

Speaker :adigan: î'Eepresênkative Koeblery are you cisinq as an

opponent to this Bill, or are you rising to ask questions

of the sponsor7'l

Koehler: 'II'm rising to ask a question.''

speaker Madigan: fllhe Chair vouàd tben ask againe does anyone

rise as an opponen: to this Eillo T:e Cbair... for what

purpose does 5r. Kautino arise, as an oppcnent or as a

questioner?'l

Haukinoz I'zs an opponent to the Ei11.I'

speaker hadiganz f'zr. sautino sbalà speak as am opponent to khe

Eill. :r. :autino.''

:autino: 'Ilo tbe Eill, :r. Speakeran

speaker Kadiganz 'ldr. Kautino.n

hautinoz ''It seems that over the last six or eigbt yeats. ve in

the General àssembly bavey as it pertaics to county boards,

been increasing the tenure of office for those indïviduals

wbo serve si/ultaneously. It see/s to me tbat tbe county

board wembers:ip makeuy is now appearinq ko ke set up uitb

the tounship offïcials totally in mlnd. It seeps to ae, as

welle that this concept of aotàorlzing the highway

commissioner: tbe auditorv khG assessor, the tovnsàip

offlcialsy tbe supervisol of assesspenk ko serve in dual

capaclties és not really addïpg a ;ot oi new biood or pe*

ideas to our county boards. It also seêms Eo pe tbak tàere

could be a possible conflict of interest vit: tbese

contïnual overlapping offices. since tkey do addcess tbe

questions that the county boards for lccal taxation as it
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pertains to the :igNvay coœmlssioner's job. ànd I just...

I tbink tàat ue àave exkended tbeir teras im oféice as it

pettains to tàe... tàe tovnship supelvisor serving on the

county boardy so that they kaven't really bad to rqn ;or

that posikion in about kwo ot kbree teras. ; tbink it's

time to stop that overlappiaqe and I stand in opposition to

the :ill.l'

Speaker 'adigan: l':r. Kautino bas spoken in opposition to the

Bill. #or wbat parpose does :r. Vlnson aeek recognitiosQ'l .

Vinson: î'Hr. Chailman... dr. Speaker. I would call àbe C:aires

attention to gule 10(e) vkicb says in pectinent party elàe

Speaker shall allow a reasonable tize foc questions from

t:e floor and anaver to tàose question on skort zebate.'

ând I would call the Chaic.s atkention to tàat because of

Krs. xoehler:s attempt to ask a questicn. and ' kecause I

vould not uant to ke obstructlonist in asking that tkis

aill be taken of; sbort Debate if s:e bas tàe opportunity

to' asà keI question-s'

speaker dadigan: 'lRell. I knou tbat you uould not xant to

obstrepecoqs: :r. Vinson. It.s just part o: your

character. dy thougbt uas that it vould be betkqr for our

ptocedure if theze is an opponent to the Bill, that the

opponent would speak immedîately aftEr tbe proponent, and

tben we vould recognize tbcse ?bG aIe seekïng to ask

questions. 5o. Bepresentative Koebler. did you still visb

to ask questions?''

Koeàlerz 'l%hank you.ll

Speaker Kadiqanz '':epresentative Koebler-''

Koehler: ''Thank yoq. Thank youe :r. speakel. XeE. 1 Would

appreciate being able ko---l'

Speaker dadigan: ''Tàe Sponsor indica tes that be will yield.''

Koehler : elYes. I kould like to ask :epresentative Eeane if #ou

can drav a salary or a per diem f or zultiple of f ices at one

p '
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time-'d

speaker Kadiganz 'lzr. Xeane.''

Keanez ''Xes. you cau./

Koehlerz M:ell. tàen tbis is a double dipper:s :i11. :iq:t?''

Xeaaez 'INoe not necessarily.''

Koehler: l1%ell, thank you.'l

Keane: I'Tbe fact... the fact kbat you cane and whether you do it

or not are two different tbings.M

Koe:ler: 'l9e1l. thank youe Representative. I appreciate you

answering Dy questions: and 1. :r. Speaker. vould oppose

tbis Bill. Thank you very mucb.'l

Speaker Madigan: 'Iror what purpose does :r. aannig seek

recoqnition?'l

Hannig: ''To briefly ask a question or tvo, :z. speaker.l'

speaker iadlganc ''Tbe Sponsor indlcates tbaà he wïll yield.''

nannigz I'ïes, tbank you. :r. speaker. Just a couple cf

questions. It seems to ae that the àœendment says t:at

these people will only be exempt... or kbis person w1ll

only be exeppk from the pzovisions of tàe la* if they àold

that o'fice at tbis' tiae. Is that correct. or aa 1

œistaken?ll

Speaker 'adigan: ''Hr. Beane.n

Keanez ''lbak only appiies to tbe townshïp highvay cbpwïssioner

officee the office of bighway colœissioner. %bat happened

was is tbat tàe highway coœwissionexs asked to be ezcluded,

but tbey did oot vank ko exclude anykody tbat was pzesently

doiag... bolding botb. So tkey saide 'Ietes grandfatàer in

anybody who presently has a kigbway com/issioners spot.e'l

Hannig: f':ell: tàese people that are being grandfathered 1ne is

it in violation of tbe lau ïor tbem to àold tkis position

no? 1 ''

xeanez 'lNo . No . lf in coqn ties of under .. . i. f you look at t he

analysis . in counties xitb less t:a n tbree hundred tbousa nd

8
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populatione it is presently lauful to serve kbat way.l

sannigz t'Tàapk Jou.ll

Speaker Nadigan: 'lnoes anyone else uish to ask questions of the

proponent oé the Bill? :r. Keane to close.''

Xeanez HTàanà you. ;r. speaker. 12 ansveriag 0De ok kàose *à5

have questioned me on t:is ëille under current law:

counties vith less tban tbree hundred tbousand popelation

can lavfully... a person can lawfully àe a counky board

membec and also serve as a tognsbip assessore clerke or

àighway comaissionery so if you call tbat douàle dippinqe

we have ït rïght now. @hat thls Bill doese m# Bill does,

is lt just extends khal ko counties of over tbree kundred

thousand. Tbese peoplee k:e people %bo way or aay not hold

office, two offices, :ave to be elected. and tàink 1àe

tiae to discuss gualifi... qoality... qualifications and

that is at tbe tâae of electlon. if soweone is a... does

becoae a double dippere if there is so/e kind of banky-pank

going on, there#s plenty of cpportunity for t:e electorate

to react to tàat and kïck tb6: out of office. J would ask

for a favorable Eoll Call on tbis Eill.t'

speaker laligaa: 'libe question âse ':hal; tkis Bill pass?e. zl1

tbose in favor signify by votinq êayeêy all those opposed

by voting 'po'. Have al1 voted w:o v:sà? :ave a1l voted

wbo wish? Tbe Clerk s:all take tbe record. on tàis

queskioae tàeze are 14 'ayes: 3% enofê. Tbïs Bïlle àavâog

received a Constitutional 'ajorityv is hereby declared

passed. House 9ill 1669. :r. 'oureii. ls Xr. yourell oo

tbe floor2 Bouse Bill 1673. :r. Cullerton. :r. Clerk.

read the 1il1.''

Clerk teone: ''Bouse Bill 1673, a B1ll for an Act to amend an Act

ia connectlon 11th fire ïasurance clal/s. Tbird geadïnq of

tbe Eill.''

speaker dadiqanc ''dr. Cullerton-ll
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Cullertonz 'lTbank jou. Kr. speaker and ladies and Genkle/en of

t:e nouse. lhis Bill is desiqned to clarify an

inconsistency in the current Public âdjuster negulatory

Act. zt provides that a petson gbo aakes an aqreement with

anotàer person to repcesent bip in kis claip for dazages

caused by a 'ire aay elect to void the aqzeeaent gitkin ten

days atter tbe execution oï tbe aqreeaent. Curtent law

says ten days after khe fére: vbich uas in error uhen we

passed the Bill two years ago. so J would te bappy to

answer any questions and would ask for your support of tbis

Eillal'

speaker ëadiganz ''sr. Cullerton bas spoken as a proponent of tbis

Bil1. Does anyone stand in opposition to the 2i11? Tâere '

being no one standàng in cpposition to the aille the

guestion isw :5hall khis eill pasE2ê. âll those in favot '

siqnlfy by voting 'aye.. all kbose opposed by voting 'no'.

Have all voted who gish? Ihe Elerk shall take the record.

nn this question, t:ere are 109 'ayese no one voting 'nof.

Tkis Bill. kaving received a Constitutional Kajority. is

kereky declazed passed. House Bill 161q. :r. Cullertcn.

:r. Clerk. read tbe :i1l.''

Clerk leone: 'IHouse Bi1l 167:, a Pill ;or an zct to aaend an Act

in relationsàip to public insurance and fire dawaqe

adjuskers. I'àird :eadinq of the :ill.l'

speaker 'adigan: 'l:r. Cullerton-''

Cullertonz I'Tbank you. Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of

kbe Eouse. 1:0 years ago I was tbe spcnsor of tàe Fubiic

Adjuster Regulakory àcty wzic: is... àas been adniniskered

by t:e Depactwent of Insurance. The Departœent of

Insulance bas cole... or Insurance. dependinq upoa g:ere

you live in tàe state: bas come .itb tbis E11l whicb is a

moce coaprehensive requlation of public adjusters. The

Bill vas drafted uit: t:e... by the Deyaxtzent of Insurance

10
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or Insurance, and it basicaliyv is a codification o: tke

rules khat t:ey bad dlafted to adzinister the zct. so ;.d

be kappy to answer any questions and if note ;#d asà for

your support./

speaker dadiganz 11::. Cullerton has spoken as a proponent of this

B&ll. Does anyone stand in opyositicn to the Dill' Ibe

question 1se 'sàall this 5i1l pass?.. âlI tbose in favor

signify by voting 'ayeee a11 khose oppcsed by votioq 'no..

Have a1l voked vho wisb? %be Clerk sball take tàG record.

on this question: tàere are 110 eayes' no one votin: 'nc'.@

lhis zille having received a Constitutional :ajorïtyy is

bereby declared passed. Bouse :ill 1680. :r. Giglio. Is

;r. Giglio in t:e chanbez? Bcuse Bill 168J.

Bepresentative Zlick. ;r. Elerk. Iead the :il1.''

Cierk teonez êlBouse Eill 1683. a Bill f0r an zct to amend certain

Acts in relationsàip to share... Iidesharing. lhird

Beadin: of tbe Bïll.'I

speaker ladiganz ''Eepresentative Zuick.u

Zvickz ''I:ank you. :r. Speaker. dewbers of tbe Eouse. nouse :ill

1683 sinply aœends the gidesharinq ârzangemeDts Acà wkic:

was created by tbis Ieqislakure in our last session. It

made a statement that it was tàe pclïcy of tbe state of

Illinois to encourage ridesharïng and then pooling for

enerqy savinqs. ànd wkat tbis Mould do is in order to

furtber encourage ridesharing allow dzivers oï ridesbaring

arrangeaentsy as defined ln the zcl. to operate ou a

for-profit basis under some very strict limitations. as far

a insurance liability goes. and apount of trips betveen

tbeir koae and place of business. and lïpit it to operation

between your home and place of business. I would be qlad

to answer an; questions and ask fcE your favorable vote on

this particular Eill. Tbank you.e'

speaker Kadiganz ''Representative Zuick :as spoken as a proponenk

11
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of this Bill. Does anyoae uisb to speak in opposition to

tàe Bill' For what purpose does :r. colàertcn seek

recognitionon

Cullertonz ''Iese ër. speakerg I have an lnquiry as to hou aany

vokes will be required to pass thïs Bi1l.l

Parliamentarian Getty: D:n :ehalf of the speaker. tbis Eill ia a

limitation on t:e power of a âome rule enit to im#ose a

tax. Pqrsuant to tbe paragrap: G of seckion 6 àrticle #1qe

it would reguire 71 votes.''

speaker Badiganz NTàe question is. 'shall tbâs Bill pass?.. àl1

those in favor signi'y by voting :ayeêy all tkose opposed

bj... for what purpose' does ;:. Eullezton seek

cecogaition?''

cullerton: S'Hr. Speaker, I initially just wade a parliaaentary

inquiry, and I gould like to eitker ask questions of the

sponsor of t:e 2ill: or ko rlse in opposition to tbe :ill.

Perbaps botb, after s:e ansuers some qneekions.'l

speaker Kadigan: l'Q believe that I àad asked if anycne uished to

speak in opposttion to tbe B1ll. 'ou Iaised a question of

parliawentacy inquiry; kherefore. I would belàeve that

yeere still in a position tc yer/it you to speak as an

opponent to the Bill. :r. Cullertoa, as a opponent to tàe

:ill.l

Cullerkon: 'IRigbt. Perkaps lirsty Eeptesenkakive Zuicke if I

understand àow broad this Eill aight ke. lt does atteapt

to limit all units of local govern Kent Gn t:e poler to tax

or license. Is kâat correct?''

zwick: 'lTbat is correck. It liwits the State of Illinois and all

units of local governaent. sayinq that Illinois Coametce

comwission canhot regulate and thal uails of governœent :ay

not tax operations t:at are eitber Eidesharinq or car... or

van pooling. And that was tbe w:ole Eeaaon ïor tbe Eill,

to create tbat incentive to encourage the operations o;

12
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ridesharing.l'

C ullerton: ''lnd kke operakor of a ridesàaring arrangeœeot aay

charge his passengers a éee under certaia clrcupstances.

Correct?'l

Zvick: dscorrect.l'

Cullerton: Il5oy really vbat we#te talking about is a jitney

servïce if you wi1l.''

Zwickz l'Qell. nouy think we discussed that originally, Jobne

when I passed tbe Bill kwo years ago. lbat's yhy we put

tbe limitations on that it aust be bekueen your bome and

your place of business, and we llmited it to only two trips

a day. Griginally it uas going to be one. ke cbaoged

for kwo under t:e possikility tbat so/e people wigbt vork

split... split sbifts, or someone miqbt want to go hope...

soze women mlgbt vant to go boae for luncb to give their

childcen lunch and tben coae back ko vozày and operate a

Eidesharinq arrangewent. so I khink tàak we covezed tbe

possibility of jitney service by putting those liaitations

on the Ei11.*

cullerton: nNow did you feel tbat thele would be any cowpetàkion

wit: t:e current taxi services. and kua and Glevated

services that we no% have ezistinq ln the City of Chicago,

for ekaaple. Mould tbis #ose any co/petïtion to tbose'/

zwlck: .'1... I don't really tbink it poses coapetition. I tbiok

ghat it does is a giFe an alternative to t:osl tbat do not

live in close proximity to publlc ttansportation. I:n sure

you#re akare oé the kind or area khat I coze froz. Jobn,

and probably some of the ok:er Sponsors of the Bill kàece

ve need auxiliary services, soœetiaes even to get us te

factories. plants, places of business vbere tkere si/ply is

no public transportation. Go I uould think tbat thïs gould

just be an alternative. Tàat is the intention of the Bill.

is to allou for an alternatlve and to eucourage tàat

13
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alternative to allov some sort of profit factore to unlease

khat profit motive to encourage tbese operations: takber

than evecyone driviag theiz cars individuallyy beating up

tàe roads more than necessary. having to provide more

parklng spacese use wore gas. If we can encouraqe people

to sbane rides ko their jobs. then I think tàat weeve taàen

a big step forward in botb eaerqy savings and some oé tbe

otket positive tbings that the State cf Illinois vants to

be on record trying to do.'' '

Cullertonz ''Hr. Speaker: to t:e Bill. I kelieve tàat kbe qoals

of the sponsor are laudable; kowevery I tbiak that the Ma#

tbe Bill is draftedy it really vould #ose some problems to

tbe existing taxi cab and C1à services that exist in œy

City of C:icago. I tàink ià voeld zeally be very easy ko

gek around tke so called li/its and ko provide for a wide

open jitney servlce, and foI these reasonse I vould oppose

tbe Eill-ll

Speaker Hadigan: ''Eepresentative Zvick to close.ll

Zvick: ''lhank... tbank you very auch. 8r. Speaker. I can

certainly understand ghy :r. Cullerton pigkt kant to be cn

recocd opposing this :ill; bo%ever: :is arguwents, since ge

bave bad ridesbaring operations ln place. since tbe Bill

passed, the original Bill passed t*o years aqo. w:icb

allous 'or tbe exact sape thinqe but you can only re...

under tàe o1d Billw you could Ieimburse yourself for costs

incurred in tbe operation of ridezbazinq and van pooling.

and tkak opecakion bas been possikle in the City of

c:icago. No one really :as taken advantage of tkat and

used it to compete with public transpcrtation. It#s a

. service khat is very mucà needed in thE surroundinq areas

around Cbicago. suburban areas. ëcobably uitbin Ckicaqo

also. we could use soae auxiliar: services to specific

placese but I see it being utilized mucb aore in the

1q
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downstate areas. the suburban arease tbe collaz counties.

Tàis vould allow for us to leqally clatge a saall fare. No

one is qoing to charqe a large fazev because the

coapetition Mould be too great. Pecple uould use other

services. lhere are a lot o: built ip çrotections in tbe

Acte so that it would nok turn into any kind of wàat Jobn

calls a jitney service in any area of tbe skake. ge were

very: very careful in the drafting cf tbe Ei11. Departaent

of Enetgy and Natural aesources wolked uitb we on t:e

draftinq. and they are totally in sqypczt of tbe :1;â. ând

I don4t t:iak tàaà you woold :e sorry for votipg ïor t:is

Bill. It is not going to cowe back to haunt you. It is

not going to do anytàing aowumental: otber than ko imcrease

the incentive to operate ridesbaring and van pooling,

particularly in our suburban and rural ateaa. vhere xe ate

in desperate need of soKe auxiliary services to public

tcansportakion. So I would asà for your suppoct on tkis

Bill. 'bank you.l'

speaker 'adigan; I'Al1 those in favcr of tbe passage o: tbis Bill

will vote 'ayee. al1 those oyposed u1ll vote ''no.. Have

all voted who wish? lhis Eill will Iequire vokes to

pass. for vàat purpose dces 'eprese/tatïve Karpiel seek

recognitlon? Have al1 voted who uish? save all voted wbo

wisb? Tke Clerk shall take tke record. On this questione

t:ere are 68 eayes'e 28 'nosR.., for wbat purpose does

Eepresentative Zvick seek reccgniticn'l

Zwick: 'll'd like to Eequest a Poll oï tàe àbsentees. please, :r.

Speaker.ll

Speaker Nadlsan: e'Tbe Clerk skail :011 t:e Absentees. 5r.

Cullerton.'f

Clerk Leone: f'Poll of tàe àbsentees. Eullocke Capparelli:

ChrisEensene DiPrimay Huffv tevine :àel. Bicev Bickzond:

Terzicà: lurnez and @olf.êl

15
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Speaker 'adiqanz 'Iror gkat purpose does :c. Cullerton seek

recognition? Hr. cqllerton.l

Cullerton: ''#es, :r. speaker. I qnderstand thal the concerns that

I expreased in debate Mouid be acccaaodated. I uould ke

accoamodated gik: àaendwents to khe Bill in tbe senakee and

so for that reasoa: I would ask to cbange Dy vcte ïtoœ 'nc:

ko 'ayel.n

Speaker Hadiganz IlEefore ve relive bistory. :r. ganiels, I xould

suggest that we duœp t:is :oll Call and take a neu one.

:r. Clerk: duap this Poll Call. àll tbose in favcr of the

passage oi t:ls :ill shall slqmify by votlag 'aye#e a21

tâose opposed by voting eno#. Eave a11 voted .ho vis:?

G'be Clerk shall take t:e record. 6n thïs question: there

are 105 'ayes'y no one voting 'no'. This Bill. àaving

received a constitutional :ajority. is hereby declared

passed. Let tàe record sbou tbat tbis Bill received tke

constitutionally requlred extraordinary Najority and is

bereày declared passed. :ouse Ei11 1665. :r. Neff. Hr.

Neff oa House 2i;1 1665...

clerk Leonez I'House Bill 1665. a Bi:l tor am zct to aœend tbe

Illinois #ehicle Code. lhicd :eadinq of tbe Bill.II

Speaker 'adigaa: llsr. Aeif.n

Neff: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

Bouse. In tbis lêgislaticne ratàer siaple piecee it vould

cbanqe t:e registratlon of zotor... aotorcyclEse ubicb are

currently registered with tbe secretary of State on a

calendar #ear basis. 1he present la@ is zecezbEr the 31st

expiratlon date: and ve vould ckanqe it to Karcb t:e...

till April the 1st, because t:e mototcycles ordinarily

don't use tbese, about balf of tbep don't use these

motorcycles in tbe wintertime; and. tbfzeforee it's a...

tbey don:t ordinarily reqister until Barch or Aprile until

the weather gets nice. ànd tbis would wake it consistent.
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Tbey gould appreciate this. 1be secretaty of skate in not

opposed to it. Ites a... it's sponsoxed by leycesentatike

Flinn and ayself and recoamended by tbe iotor Vehicle taxs

Coawission. I.d appreci#te a'éavorakle vote.''

Speaker sadiganz ''Kr. seff Nas spoken as a proponent oï tbis

Eill. zoes anyone atand ln cpycsiticu: 2he question is,

'S:all tàis Bill pass?'. z1à tàcse in favor siqoify by

voting 'aye.. âlà thcse opposed ky voting 'Doe. for vbak

purpose does 5t. Olsoa seek recoqnitior? Havq all voted

vho wish? Have al1 voted :bo kisb? %he clezk shall take

tàe record. Op tàls questlon. tbeze aIe 113 'ayes'e no one

voting 'no.. lhis Billy àaving received a coostitutional

dajority. is hereby declared passed. uouse Biàl 1669. :r.

ïourell. :E. Clerke read the :i1l.'I

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Eill 1669. a Eill fct an Act reqarding

infoz/ation keld by libraries. l'bitd Eeading oé tbe'Bàll.l'

Speaker 'adigao: ''sr. ïoureààws'

ïourellz Il:hank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlepen o; t:e

nouse. tàis Bill creates tbe tibrary Eecords Confidentially

tsic - Confidentiality) âct and pcovidqs that kbe

regismration and circulation records of a libracy are

confidential inforœation. 1:e reason fcr the Bill is tbat

ve want to protect tbose individuals uho uhen tbey take ou+

or subscribe to a libtary. take out kooks, tkEy bave to

file out a card aad certain lnfor/ation is on that carde

such as the name. address, pbone numbere and so fort:: and

ui kelieve tbis is confidential inforzatinn and not...

sbould not be used for any other purpose. I'd ke happy to

ansver any questlons y:u aigbt have.w

Speaker Kadiganl ,1:1. ïourell bas spoken as a proponent to t:is

Bill. Does anyone stand in cppoaition to this 2i1l? %+e

question is. :Sball this Bill passz'. All kbose in favcr

slqnify by voting... For uhat purpose does Bepresentative

17
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%opinka seek recognition?'l

Topinka: ''If I aiglt ask a questione at tàis tinee of t:e

Sponsor?'l

Speakec dadâganl l'Tbe sponsor indicates tàat àe vi22 yie:d.'l

Topinka: I'Iese Reptesegtative ïoQr6lly xby is tbe Illinois Press

âssociation aqalnst your :ill'M

Yourell: ''l:ey don't understand it. ruœbez cne. Tbey kbink it

applies only to public libracies. It applies to a11

libraries acadeœic, private and sc fortk.l'

Speaker Kadigan: n:be question is. '5ha&l thls Bi1l pass?.. All

tàose ân favor sigDify by votimg 'aye'e a1â tàose opposed

by voking 'no#. Have all voted %ko vish? Have a1l voted

who wisà? The Elerk shall take the record. cn tkis

questionv there are 100 'ayes'. 12 votinq 'noê. lbis Bill:

baving ceceived a Constitutional sajority, is kereby

declared passed. House Bill 1680. :r. Giglio. :t. Clerke

read the Eill.'1

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1680. a 'ill for an zct to amend an àct

in relationsbip to construction of statutes. Ihird Eeading

of the :i1l.1'

speaker sadisanl 'f:r. Giglio.n

Giglio: Illkank youe ;r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. House Bill 1680 is a relakively siaple Eille but

seeas like its a controversial Eilà. %àat' it doesw it

gives tbe powers and tbe Tunctions to a local unit cf

governeent that are not spelled out in the State

Coùstikution. Soze kize back, guesE. MkED th6 lavyers go

to scbool, there was a fella by kbe nawe ot 'Duley: or

ezudley: that said Ehat if... if nctàïng *as ïn th6 statute

that for local units of government. tbe: would àave to...

they vouid not have khe pover and aut:ority. This Bill

does tke oppusite. If ik4s not in the atake statutey tken

t:e local units of governœent have tbeir riqht to determâne

18
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tbeir own destiny Xy t:eïr o.n local ofllcials. Jf tàere#s

any questions, ;r. Speaker. I:d ke kappy to ansvec tbea.n

Speaker dadigan: 'ldr. Giglio :as spoken as a proponent o; this

Bill. Does anyone vis: to speak as an opponent to tbe

Eillë :r. Jcbnson.''

Johnsonz I'firsty àefore ue do t:ate I'd like to ask t:e

appropriate nulber of Ieqislators'to join we im taking tbis

off short Debatea'l

Gpeaker Hadiganz fl:r. Giglio: tbere uould appeal to be enough

sezbers to take tbis ofï of S:oxt Eelate and probably

deteat the Bill. Tàe :ill is no* on the regular calendar.

:c. Johnson. did you wlsh to speak to t:e Bill' :r.

Jcbnson.êl

Johason: d'Tbank youe :r. speaker. seabers oé tbe Bouse. yith all

due respect to Eepresentative Giqlio. esteemed colleague.

this is probably one ot the Kost dangerous Ellls of tbe

session. uow it got on s:ort Debate. I don't knowe but at

least welre able to deàake it now. I just want to read a

couple of... a couple of tbe phrases cut of tàe Bill, so

everybody can understand uhat ue're... what veere doinq amd

what veere purpottlng to give to lccal governœent. àaong

otber tbiagsy the units of local goveznpent are to be...

their povets and functioms are ko liàerally conskrued. and

furthere aaong other things. those povfrs in ccnstluïng tbe

statutes, unlts of local goverqment shaàl be considered to

àave those Jovcrs either essenklal to or convesient to tàe

declared objects and purposes of the unit of local

governaent. In addition to tkatv therees nothing contained

anyw:ere in this Billy or I would subœit anywbere in t:e

proper interpzetation of this 9ill. if ït lecawe lawe tbat

vould li/it tbis to... to ho/e Iule units. I uould first

direct the... the deœbers attentlcn tc Eection 7 of... or
I

Sectioa 7 of zrticle 7II of tbe Constitotion wbich provides 1
1
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quotee 'Counties and municàpalities wàicb are not boze rule

nnits sball have only povers qtanted to them hy iawe and

the powers and so'fortb..... aod tben it specifies certain

powers. 1 would guestion just a matter, as a matter of

lawe how cne would be able lo coordlnate that

conskitutional provision gitb t:is statutory ptovision

wbicb seems to àe totally in the... io the face of the

specific statutory or specifïc constitutiona; guideline.

In addition to that. I would suknit to you khak under this

Bille if ik's logical intetpzekatioa xere affected by tbe

coucts, amonq other thinqs that units of local qovernment

would be able to license realtors. Cbeyêd be able to

license insurance aqents aad total regulation oï tbose

parkicular areas. and xbatever otkez proïessions you want

to imagine. Tbat nonhoae rule units would be able to pass

tbeir ovn crlminal lags as long as those criminal laus were

necessary, essential or convenient ko tà2 declared objects

and purposes oé the uait of local governaent. Tkak tbose

same units o; local qovernaent vould be akle to designate

and conpletely eliainate tbe state control over fire and

police cowmissions. and 1 vould sobzit to you that any of

tbe efforks wedve made in a variety of aceas to kave so/e

sort of statewide control in certain areas would ke

coaplete nullity. 1... I would 'urther suggest to you that

under this that lacal governaents would be akle to sek up

housing... counseling selvicese vhere individnals befcre

they're allowed to sell or buy a bome wculd be required to

come into k:e aunicipalities or tbe uniks of local

governaent to àave... to have quidance in terps of

disbursement of housin: in different areas uithin tbe

municipalitiese and I don't tbink peo#le want that. I know

Bepresentative Giglio is Kel; inteDded in tbis piece of

legislation. but I think tbat wben you look at a laM tàat

2û
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says tàat tàe units of local governmentv tàe powers and

functions of t:e units oé local qcvernment shall be

liberally construed, totally the opposïte of zillon.s rule

which bad been khe 1aw in Illinois and still ise Except for

home rule units. for a hundred and iifty yeacs. and in

construing these statutes. units of local qovernaent and

municipal corporations be considered to kave those povecs.

granted in expressed words. Those pcxers aecessariiy are

fairly izplied fro? a grain of pover and tàose powers

eitker essential oc convenient to the declared okJects aod

purpose of tbe units of local governaent. ke:re allouing

units of local qovernzent. ln a vezy zeal sense, to àecowe

thelr o@n dictatorships: and ; would subœit to you àbat tbe

potential for abuse and miscbie; in terms of that wàde.

unliaited grant of power would ke so great tbat ve#re qoinq

to spend the next ten years in bere trying to liait whak we

did in what one aill purported to do on t:e consent

Calendar. And again, with due respect ïor t:e fine sponsor

ok this Bi1l. this is a very bad Eill, and I urge a 'no'

vote.o

Speaker Nadigan: ''Kr. t'Connell-ll

Oecounell: nçuestion of the spcnser.ll

Speaker Hadiganl 'lsbe Sponsor indicates tbat be will yleld.''

O'connellz 'laepresentative. in order to ascertain your

legislative intent on tbis peasuree ;... I woqld like to

ask you a few question t0... to tr# to ascertain that

intention. It's 2# understanding that the 'ederal

constitutiony the United States Eonstitution. affords tbe

stake any povers ythat are not necessarily. reserved in tbat

Constitution. Conversely. tàe Illinois Constimukion, tàe

cne rec... recently enacted in 1970. #rovides that the

municipalities. nonhoze rule lunicipalities, are afforded

only tbose expressed powers as delineated in the illiaois
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statutes. Is that your understandingz'l

Speaker :adiganz '':r. Giglio.'l

Giglio: 'IBepresentative O'Connell, tbat's precisely tàe reason of

tàe Bill in ay mïnd. If there's nc laus qranted to the

federal Governmente I kould assume that tàe Tederal

Governœent could operate tbe ?a# they want. If tbere's no

laws desâgnated to the statesy tben tbe atateE operate in

tbeir sovereignty the way they are. zmd if there's no lavs
'' that affect t:e local units of qovernaent, t:erees elected

officials. lhen I would assuze that kàe local officiazs

are qualified enough to detetmine tkeir ovn destiny and to

rule tàe %ay kbey feel tbey should at a local level to khe

people tbat elected thea to office. Ec if there's notàing

wcitten, I see no reason w:y tbat tbey canêt rule

thêzselves accordingly without jeopardizlng tàe laws o; tbe

state or t:e Jederal Constitqtion.'l

O'Connell: ''Qell: Hr..'. Bepresentatïve. in 1970. the Illincis

Constitution enacted what is referred tc as a hoœe rule

concept of governDent. ubezeasy certain Kunicipalities ovet

tuenty-five thousand or under twmnty-five tàousand if by

referendu/ adopted a hoœe rule postqri that tkey in fact

could do uhatever was not stated in tbe Etate Constïtution.

Soy is it your intent kben to eliainate tbe entire concept

of home rule governœents?f'

Giglio: ll:oe 1... 1 wouldnet... ; eouldn't dc tbaty àut 1 thiDk

even under bome rule: and tbose auniclpalitiis that don't

bave it. if it's not spelled out. I tbink kkey sbould bave

tbe rlgât to determine tbeir own destinj.''

oeconnell: ''Does that aean tbat a punicipality of fàve hundred or

a tàousand individuals Kould have the same extent of power

as uould the city of chicaso?l'

Giglio: 'ITbat would ke, if tbis Eill passede and if 1 2ay refresà

your meaory. the City of Eockfocd jqst eliminated home rule

22
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power. 5ov wàere do tkey go Jrop here'n

Qlconnell: ''kelle in auswering thak question. 1::1 pake àhe

copaent tkak indéed t:e City of Eockford. undez your

proposal, gould in effect resert... Eevert back to a hope

rule zunicipality. Since it bas eliainated its bcae rule

autbority. it no* assuaes all of its expressed pouers from

the Illinois revised statutes. Under your propcsale it

uould be my àelief that the City cf Eockfordy the voters of

the City of gockfordy vovld bave been eitectively

disenfranchised by tàeir referendup. so. ïn tàat regard:

Eepresentativee despite D# esteeaed aflectéon and respect

for you. I would respectfully vcte against this Keasure-l'

speaker Kadlganz 'Isepresentative 'Eiedricken

eriedricàz I'Nr. Speaket. Hepbers of khe Eouse, as a deleqate to

the constitutional Convention. as I wase you.ll repember

tbe debates on tbis subjecte *nd it xas certainly never

inkended thak every town in the state vould kave ho/e tule

pogets. I don'k tâink tâey uill even if t:is passes: but

what you#re gGin: to do, you:re goinq to... these towns are

going to assuoe tàe: have hcae zule pcxers. Tbeyêre qoing

to pass ordinance vàick... ozdinances vkich aDe patenkly

unconskitutional, becaose tke courts vill go back ko t:e

debates and tbe conititutionaà convention, and you're goinq

to have 1aw suits a1l cver tbe place. Tkis is a bad Eille

and it opens up a real can of uorls ublch will accowplisb

nothing in t:e endw''

speaker Hadiganl Niepresentative dcctacken.''

5 ccrackenz ''Thank you: :I. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen. I

reluctaatly rise in opposition of this Bill as Mell. In

1982. the U.5. supreœe Coqrt rendered a decision wbich in

effect outlaws a12 regulation at t:e local Ievel and

subjects it to antitrust liabillty. Gnly if the state is
actively supervising municipal activiky as a part of its
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state funckion will the municipalities be exelpk froa that

Iiability. In effect. âepresentative Giglio's Ei:l would

render al1 munlcépal activity subject to that antitrust

liability. ; think we need to avoid that resulty and I ask

for a êno: vote.'l

speaker iadigan: '':epresentative Eiel.''

Piel: nkill the Gentleman yield for a question. pleasG?'l

Speaker :adiganz Hsponsor indicates tbat hf wiil yieid. :r.

Géglio.n

Piel: ''Eepresentative, would you give us soœe exaaples of what

powers and functions uould be ezpanded by tbe result of

this legislaticnR''

Giglioz lkell. as far as in my ovn wiody anythinq tàates not

spelled out in writing: and I can*t see giving khese local

elected oïficials... denying that tiqbt to do just tbat.

If veRre going to run everythinq here on t:e state levele

tben ln ay winde tàen I doa't tbink we sbould bave local

eleckions aad... and a deaocrakic forœ of governzent in the

municipalities back hoae-ll

Piel: ''%hat effect vould tbis Bill bave on t:e powets of units of

local governaent in reéerence tc azea sucb as taxation,

land an... annexatione and discriuinakion, et cetera?'l

Giglio: I'Qell. in my minde if ites not spelled out in state

statute, tàey can do wkat tàey vant.n

Piel: ''To the Eill. dr. Speaker.fl

speaker 'adiganz 'IKE. Eiel.t'

Piel: I'tadies and Gentleaene I think wbat ue.re doing is if ue

pass t:is Bill, uofortunately we kave a good sponsoze but ;

tbink :e:s picked up a bad piece of leqislation. I t:ink

if we pass Bill... nouse :i1l 168Q, I thïnk u:at Metre

doingw vedre openiog u: a Pandoraês :ox to give basically

a blanket agreement to any unit of local govEznwent to do

vbakever tbey want to. ànd I don't tbink that. as one of
l
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the previous Beptesentatives staked, tbat t:e

Constitutional Convention was set up for tbat purposev and

I would ask for a enoe vote Gn :ouse E1;l 1680.'1

Speaker dadiqanz 'lsepresenkakive AazpieJ.''

Karpielz Hlhank youe ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. I rise in opposition to thés Eille even thouqh I

apprecàate tkat the Sponscr is... ïs doinq it in good

faith. I just tàink that this Eill is almost akiD to a

Conskikutional âaendaent. znd bow it :ot ouk on a Sbort

Debate Calendar: 1:11 never know. kecause lbat ue:re

basically doing is changiug tbe Ccnstitution witb tàis

leqislatione as xas pointed ouk by îepzesenkative Johnson.

It also says in tbe sawe section of tbe Constitution about

the powers gtantedy it talks about the tax limitatloms.

ànd we have to be agare t:at lf ue do pass this E1ll that

the lizitations on bond... bond lipits and al1 different

types of tax lipitations that are now on municipalities

vill be removed. ànd I woeld tbink ve vould àave to go

throuq: t:e wbole dunicipal Code and item by ite? to find

out just wàat changes are going to be made. Tbis is a very
sweepinq piece of legislation. and I don't kbink that we

should bastïly pass somethlnq like thise not Eeally beïnq

avare of a1l the different instances and diffezent changes

Lhat would be aade. ând just in zefecencq to a coœment

tbat one of the previous speakers œade, that tàe Bnited

( states Constitutional allovs the statea to kave... to have

a free reign in anythlng that is nnt spelled out in t:e

B.S. Eonstitutione as opposed to khe aunicipalities in kbe

state, I think we aIl releabez our civic lèssons and

repember that tbe states are soveleiqn states. znd as ïar

as municipalities are concerned. as far t:e state. tbey

pust be cbarted by kbe state, and tbat4s w:y they bave to

follo'w the statukes of cbe State of Illlnois.'g
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Speaker datijevicbz HBepresentakive :atijevicb in tàe Càair. Tbe

Gentleman fro? cook, Bepresentative :arris-'f

;ay 24, 1583

Harrisz 'fT:anà youe :r. Speaker. I move t:e pzevioos question.'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz ll'he Geokleman frol cook, gepreseotative

Barris, has aoved the previous queskion. Tàe question isg

'Sàall tàe aaïn question 1q putz'. Those in favor say

eaye': tbose opposed say 'noe. znd the main guestion is

puk. nepcegentative Giglio ko close.''

Giglioz 'llbank youe :r. syeakec, tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. @ell. I think we#ve àeard encuqb debate. and I

tàink wbat you have to determlne is Mbetker or Bot you feel

and believe the way I do. znd I kelieve tkak il ites not

spelled oute and if ites not .inqranted' and it:s not in

writing, then tbose elected officïals àave a perlect right

to deteczine tbeir own destinï. ànd if tbey Mant to do

something khat's conkraty to Mkat soppoaedly is suppose to

bc Jn tbe statutes, then I tàlaà lt's er to tbe courts to

interpret whether or not t:at's legal ot not. But if :ou

feel tbat you bave confidence in tbe pecple back bo/ee and

tbe local copaunities, and tbe elected officials, tben I

think you ougbt to give the/ tàe rigbt 1c deterœine t:eit

owu destiny and govern for the people that are closest to

thepe tàose on tàe local level. ând uould ask for your

favorable suppott.fl

speakec Katijevicbz l'Bepresentative

passage of House Bill 1680. 1be gues4ion isw 'Shall House

B1ll 1680 pass?e. Those in favoc signify by votinq 'ayeev

tàose opposed by voting 'no.. iepresentative Jobnsony for

what purpose do you rise? I don:t think you#ll need a

verification. Have a11 vcted *ào gtsàî Tàis... tâls...

tùis pay be the record. Bave all voted ubo uisk? Tbe

Clerk will take tbe record. on khis qnestione khere are 6

voting 'aye.. 102 voting 'no#g vcting epresente. And

Gïgiïo àas zcved #oc t:e
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nouse Bàl1 1680: havin: failed to re... is hereby declared

Iost. Aepresentative Pruawere fcr what purpose do you

rise?'l

Brummer: ''ïesy Just a inquiry. I vanked to kmow wàere the kgelve

Kezbers gere fro: Cities and gillages uho voked tbis out

unaniaoasly and put it oo the Consent Calendat.'l

Speaker hatijevicb: ''ànd Dillon's nule rewains Dillon's Eulee

ratàer tàan Giglio's Eqle. Eouse 'ill 170q. Hoaer. Read

the :ill.M

Clerk teonez ''Bouse Bill 170:, a E1ll for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tàird Eeading of the Bï11.''

speake: datijevichz 'iâepreseakative nolel on Eouse 2i11 1704.91

aoaerl ''T:aD: youe :r. Speakere demlers of t:e Bouse. aouse 2il1

170% *as introduced at tbe bebest of tke illinois Statees

àttorneys zppellate service CoKaission. aad it is supported

by tbe iotor Vebicle tavs Copplssion. 170q siaply codilies

vàat is already the law in Illinoise as pronounced in tbe

âppellate Eourt case ol People vs. 'Jobanson.. Houfe 2ill

1704 simply Frovides tbat there sball be a radar free zone

on any hlqbwaï œarked xikb a waxizul apeed liplt wbere tbat

speed liaik is ceduced. No radar oz elecktonic speed

detectlag devise can le used vithïn Jéve hundred ieet o;

such speed red4ction sign. âs I indicatee tbis is simply a

codilication oï wbat is already tbe Appellake Court

pzonouncements in tbis state, and 1 would ask your

favorable consideration.n

Speaker datijevicbz nBepresenkative Eomer bas moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 170q. In skork Debatee is tbere

anybody .ho speaks in opposition? If... bein: nonee tbe

question ise 'Zball House Eà1l 17QR pasER'. lbose in favcr

slgolfy by votlng eaye': tàose op:ofed ly votïng 'no..

Have all voted? Have all voted wbo wish? The Clerk wil1

take the record. On tbis questicn, there a:e 110 votimg
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'aye': 1 votïng enaye... aepresenkative Eving, recorded as

'aye'. 111 voting 'aye'. 1 vcting .naye, 1 votinq

epresent#e and House Bill 170R. baving received a

Constirutional Haloritye is bereby dec:ared passed. House

Bil: 1708. Aeane. Bead tke Eil1.M

Clerk teone: ''Hoase :ill 1708, a Bill for an zct to aœend an âct

concerning the Department of Children and Family Services.

lbird Eeading of the 5ill.''

Speaker 'atijevich: lllbe Gentlezan froz Ccok, gepresentative

Keioe.''

Keanec 'llhanà Jou, dr. speaker. House :ï11 1708 aaepds tâe

Enabling zct of t:e Depart/enk of Cbildren and Faaily

Services. znd wbat the eill doea is it deletes tbe

limitation on the purchase cbild care service rates. It

removes... it's a companion Bill to :ouse 2ill 1337. aDd

botà of these Bills àave been introduced to easure

improvements in plivate aqency purchase of service

reimbursements under t:e Departaent of Children and Family

Services for next fiscal year. I'd be happy to ansver an#

questions regardiag the Pill. Ik cape out of Eomaitkee 15

to notàing and... favorable aoll Call-''

speaker datijevlcbz '':epresentatïve Keape :as *oved for t:e

passage of House Bill 1708. In oppositione t:e Gentle/an

froa Deoitte :epresentatïve Vinsona/

Vinsonz 'I@ïll t:e Gentleaan yield for a question?ll

speaker 'atijevichz >:E indïcates be uï;l.#l

Vinson: ''nepresenkativee on page four line twenty-one of your

Bil2. you changed the word Isâall' to .austl. khat is tàe

iapact of that change'n

Keanez ''It would pcobatly beigbten the intent cf the leqislation.

It would better tell the Depart:ent tàat this... thereea so

often it's 'sàall#. and tbey doatk listen ko our 'skallse,

so palbe tàey:ll listen to oQz '/usts:.''
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Vinson: ''%:at#s... uhat's... vkat's the effect of khe other

change in your Eil1?'I

Keane: ''All it does is it remcves... preseotly. it's oo page

seven of the Bill. 'resently. it says tùat, 'No payaent

sàal; be Dad6 by tàe Departaenl tbat exceeds tàe cost of

caring for a c:ild ln an institutlon.: ând it just reaoves

tbat cap. %e bave many placeaents uhere... uelle tberees

t*o reasons. fney ve wank to conticue to keep t:at open

and subject to negotiatioos. ànd second. :e... we àavG a

number of kids that are vbat ue called spqcial placements.

ïou canet... they can't find Eowes. Tbey caa't fïnd peopie

that will take tbeœ in to lek's sa# a foster àowe foc ubat

the Department says or tàe llpits. lbey u... some of the

private care places will not take'tke children in. 1'* not

talking about special... people with s#ecia; needs like

physically bandicapped or that. I:* talking about just

some real touqb cases wbere fostex bom6s will no1 accept

theœ unless therees zore tàan wbatês allowedw'l

Vinsonz ''goes tbe aqency currently opetate lnstituticns?''

Keane: nxes.l

vinson: ''Could you jqst qive ne an example. I thouqbt tkat tàe

only one they opecgted :as one that @as in œy distcict and

uas closed down.'l

Keane: 'l#Harrick: Eouse. 'Harnick: House in Cbicago.''

vinson: ''lbat's operated by themy rather t:an contractual qrant?'l

Keane: 'llbatls Dy nnderstandinq.tl

Vinson: 'ITbank yoeed'

speaker satï3evichz e'Bepreseotative Keane to close.o

Keane: 'Ilust ask f?t a favoratle :cll Call-''

speaker Hatijevichz flgepresentative Keane àas aoved for tbe

passage o; Eouse Bi1l 1708. 1be question is. êshal; House

Bill 1708 pass?.. Tbose in favor signlf# by voting 'aye'g

those opposed by voting 'noe. Bave al1 voted' Have all
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voted who wisà? T:e Clerk will take the Iecord. 0a kkis

questione thele are 115 voting 'aye'y rcne Mctioq 'nay':

and nouse B1ll 1768. àaving receivqd the Ccnstitutional

Kajorityy is àereby declared passed. Eouse 2111 1709.

Pierce. Dead t:e 5ill.u

Clerk Ieonez HHouse Bill 1709. a Eill for ao àct to azend tbe

Illinois àunicipal Code. Tàird :eading of tbe Bill.'I

Speaker datijevichz 'ltbe Gentleman fro? nake... Lakee

gepresentative Pierce.'l

Piercez ''HE. Speakery Iadies and Gentleaen cf the Eouse: House

Bill 1709 cures a problez we#ve bad wàth t:e tax increment

finaacing Bill that ve passed sevezal years ago tbat allows

a nunicipality to use taz increpent flnancing. know tbe

City of ncrt: Chicago. Hiqhland Park and otherl have soae

cesidential areas in and azound tàeir tax increzeDt

developaent districk. ànd the kczeslead exeaptions in

tbose areas and both t:e senlcl citizen and general

bomestead exeœption aade tbe base thak was set out for kbe

equalized values too bigke because it didn't cecoqnize that

the current taxing bodies ate receivlng funds in

assesszents, net of tàe boaestead exeœptions. ànd ghat

House 2ill 1709 does is Kake sure that tbe initial base in

a tax increaent area has Detted out t:e bopestead

exeaptions to arrive at the true equalézed assessed value

for the tax increzent atea. 1 believe itês

noncontroversial Bill. Xo one aypqaredg or spoke or voted

agalnst ik. It does help clear up a problez witb tax

increment financing which is trying to ia#rove our dcwntown

areas of sowe of our sœallez townse and I urge tbe pasaage

of House Pill 1709.'1

speaker :akijevicbz 'dnepresentative Pielce bas moved for the

passage of Eouse :111 1709. DoEs anyone speak in

opposition? Being nonee the questicn is. 'shall Bouse :àll
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1709 pass'' lkose in iavor signify by votiag 'ayeee tùose

. opposed ty votlng 'no'. Eave a1l voteé? aave aIl voted

wbo wish' T:e Clerk Mill take the record. On tàis

question: there are 112 voting 'aye:e 3 voting 'no'w and

House 5ill 1709. having received tbe Constitutional

:aloritye ia hereby declared passed. House Bil1 1723,

Ecpresentative days. Bead t:e Ei11.''

Clerk Leonez flHouse :i1l 1723, a Bill for an âct to aœeod tbe 1aw

rbgarding hunting and ïishinq licenses. lhird zeading of

t:e :i1l.'l

Speaker Xatijevich: 'l%'he Gentleman fro. âdamse Eepresentative

: d # S * 11

hays: ''Tkamk you very mucà, 5c. Speaàer. iadies and Gentlemen of

t:e Bouse. House Pill 172: prcvidEs tbe veterans vità

service related disabilities or in recelpt oé total

disability pensions are not required to cbtain licenses foE

fishïng aad bnnting. This 2111 passed out of tbe select

Committee on Veterans âffairs unanïmously. It's oot

opposed by Veterans Affairs or Consetvation. lndeed tkeyêr

pcoponents. I request a lavorakle îoil callw''

Speaker datijevichz 'IEepresentative says bas moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 1723. :peaklng in opposition,

Bepresentative Culletton.''

c ullerton: d'No: I just have a question of t:e Sponsor.l'

speaker Natljevick: IlHe indicates be'll yield.ld

cullertonz '':epresentative days, àow lany disalâed veteran

huntecs are tbere in tàe state?o

xaysz l'lbat's a good question. l'his Pill's been around simce

mid-reàcuary, and ue still havenêt got an answer tc it.''

Cullerkon: ''ând hov do ypa sbow tbat you... ho* do ycu shcw and

prove tkat you àave a ten percent disakility?''

days: 'llbey have to go tbroug: tke critecia set foràb ly tbe

Department of Veterans àffairs and the 'eteraus I
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Ad/inistration 'ederal levelof'

Cullertonz 'l:elle ho% do you show tkat tc a qaœe uarden. Do you

get a card sayinq youere ten percent disakled?fl

daysz ''Redll vork it out.''

Cullertonz ''Fime. Good :ill.'1

days; NThank youe'l

Speaker satijevich: lBepresentative soppy do have... are #ou

speaking in opposition?''

Qoppz $II have a question, :r. Speakel.''

Speaker Katïjevicbz '1Go ahead. :e#ll yield./

zopp: ''It dealk a liktle witb whak :epcesentative Cuàierton...

can you describe vhat a ten percent disaàility would be?l'

Speaker Hatïjevicbz l'One finger mlssing cut cf ten.''
'
, Kaysz .91. yeah: cne ou* of ten finqers or cne out of ten toes.

Generallye if you:ve got half an ear œissinge you#ll be

qualified.l'

Ropp: '1â whole fifty percent of an Bar is ten percentRll

Hays: ''Eig:t. If it's service related. It has to be service

related-f'

Eopp: ''In other words. you are ten percent in setvice-n

'ays: Mlt has to ke knovingly toool

gopp: 'lKno.inglï... obw this isn#t a good onE.''

! ôpeaker Hatijevich: #I:ep... Eepresenkative :ays kas woved ïoc tbe

passage of nouse Bill 1723. Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'no.. nave all voted

who vish? Bave al1 voted :bo wish? 1he Clerk *i11 take

tbe record. en tàis qnestiong tàele arE 115... 116 voting

.aye4e no enays'. nouse Bill 1723. bavia: received tbe

Constitutlonal Kajoritye is kereby declared passed. House

Bill 1724. kolf. The Clerk uï1l read tbe 2ill.#1

Clerk OeBrïen: ''House Bill 1724, a Bï11 for an zct to amend

Sectionp of the Kekro-Eask Sanitary District zct. Ihird

:eading of t:e Eill.''
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speake: Aatijevich: e'The Genklew... Genkleman froœ :adison,

nepresentative Rolf, on House 2i1l 1774.1

kolfz ''lhank youy Kr. Speaker-''

Speakec dakijevicb: 'lGne... one ao/enk. :epresentative %yvekter

Younge. for wàat purpose aDe you seeking Eecognition7l

ïounge: I'I'd like to ke jolned by an apprcpriate nuaber of my

collEagues to àave IL taàen off of Ehory DebakE and put on

the cegulat Calendar.''

Speaker Katijevichl 'lAre... zre seven perscns joining

Representative ïounge? one: tvoe three. foure fivee sixe '

seven. qhis Bill is taken oéf of sbort Debate and placed

on tàe regular debate.l'

eolf: lllhank youe :t. speaker and :embels of t:e :ouse. nouse

Bill 172% is a Bill that applies tc a sanitary district

that lies in t:o counties only and in pcrtions of oniy çf

those twc couuties. Nowe I understand that tbere's a

certain aœount of opposition to tbls Eille but 1 think
' you're going to find that ik's slall in naEure. 1be Pill

shouldn'r be controversialy but evidently in certain

circles lt is. 1he 2ill *as introducedy Mas initiated at

t:e request of tbe county àoard chalr/an of st. Clair

County. It .as initiated at tàe zequest of tbe county

board chairoan of dadison Countye ak kâe request of the

nayors of the City çf Granite City. 1he City of 'adison,

tbe City of Venicey t:e City of Fairzont Cityy the City of

kasbington Earke t:e supervisors of tbe various towmsbips.

It has about a nineky to Dinety-five percent approval oï

t:e district involved. sow what the Eill dccs is tbat it

authorizes the district to sell umneeded property. 1be

distlict already bas tàe authority kc buy prcperty. This

Bill vould provide tàe autbolit: to sell property. 1be

district owns some five tbousaDd acres oï groundg and I

would say that akout tuo thousand acref of that is lyïng

:3
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t:ere using money of the taxpayeta to be aaintained. and

could very uell be put back on tbE kax colls. And tbe

funds kbat would be derived froa that could be used to

update the drainage facilitles cf the Narious copaunities

involved. Tàe Eill would also provide that tbe appointing

autbority oé tbe coœpissionersy vhick total fivev would ke

given the power to terainate tbe appointaent of tbose

copœissioners. 5ow there are two àn cne county, tkree in

another. ve#re talkiog about five yeople all togetber. it

also addresses t:e issue of tbe 'rewitteratàon' of tbe

coaœïssïoners and puts kàem on a salar: baslse oa k:e same

àasis as county board aembera of tbe twc counties being the

lesser o; tbe two counkies. It also addresses a situatioo

dealin: wikh the executive dicector of tàe sanitacy

district. Dnder the present statutese the ezecutive

director must ke a certified enqineel vit: over ten years

of ezperience in that line of Mork. lhrough necessity tbe

district bas operated Mikhout an engineer ;or a mu/ber oé

years, simply because an engineer cculd not ke obtained at

tbe salary tkak could be paid ky tbe district. Tbe

diskrick has operated with an adaioistratoz uào àas

operated very efficiently: and the Eill would plovide that

any engineering services xould be done on a contractoal

basisv vbich bas been done for tbe past ten years anyway.

So this Bill siz#ly codifies tàat pazticular procedure.

The Bill initiall: provided for revenue bonding autbority

wbich previously gas park of tàe Pill. hut it was rfzoved

lecause the autkority... khe diskricte ratbece already has

that authority upder aDotàer provizïcm. 50w tàis is a

responsible Bille aad it's intended tc structure a unit of

government in a way tbat xï1l ke respunsible and

responsivee not only to t:e appointing authorities

involved. but to the people cowprisinq tkat tax unit. l:d
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be qlad to ansver any questloa, and I'd ask for your

favorable supporto'l

speaker 'atijevicàz ''Eepresentatlve :o:f bas moved 1or tbe

passaqe of Bouse Bil1 1724. zcross tbe aisleg and across

county linesg the Gentleman froa Sk. Clait, Eepresentative

'linn.n

Flinn: '':r. Speaker. would the Gentleman yield for a question?'l

Speaker Xakljevicàz 'lne indicates he uï;l.''

Flinnz IlPepresentative golfe I:m ipterested in tàe part of your

Bill ghich permits tàe rewoval zk ttustees or commissioners

fro? the Ketro-East Sanitaty Distzick. I4R awaree since 1

was the origina; Sponsor of t:e reorq... Eeorqanizatioa of

this districty àack in 1974. that we had leit out any

mecâanïsm for changing compissioners wbo would not attend

weekings or .bo would not attend to tbeir duty aDd kbat

sort of tàinq. ànd about t:e only wa# tbey can get repoved

now is to be convicted, and think tbat's not qood enouqh.

ànd I coamend you for your Eill in tbat respect. 2ut py

question is tc youv nepresentative kolf, is there soae

particular individual or individuals tbat you seek to

rGmove vho are Fresently on tbe boaEd7''

Qolfz 'lnepresentative Flinn, I seeà to reeove no one 'rop ::e

boacd from eikber countye and I would suspeck tbat even

with this Bill: J don't know wbethel or not it wculd ke

constitutional for any present zeœber of tàat boaEd to be

Dezoved on the provisionz of this Eiil. I Mould think tbat

ià Mould apply to neg appointees-d'

Flinnz ''%ell. dr. Speakere to t:e Eill. I tbink under tbat

circumstanceg this is a very iine Eill: one that#s

necessary and sbculd be passed. I recognïze tbat there's

qoing to be some opposition to ite :ut think soze of tbak

opposition caa be worked out in tbe Semate: and I tecommend

kbak ve do yass this aill-''
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Speaker 'atijevich: NThe tady ïrom St. Clair. Representative

'ounge.''

foungez lvould the Sponsor yield fcr soae queskioaso''

Speaker Eatljevich: 'lHe indïcates ke uàl1.'1

Iounge: ''lhank you. I have bigh reqald fcr tbe sponsor: kut this

is a Eerrible Bill. Representative :Glf, .kat is the

responsibility o: the Ketro-fast Sanitaly District?'l

Qolf: 'fkouid ycu repeat tâat queetïopv :2Eaf6?'l

Youage: 'Iïes. ay question is. vbat is 1be responsikility of the

Ketco-East Sanitary District?''

kolfz ''%hat is tbe Iesponsibility?>

Younqe: nïes.n

kolf; ''Ites to serve the peoplee Depresentative.e'

ïounge: ''Doesn't it kave tbe authority over flcod contcol'o

kolfz ''ïes. it does.''

Xoungez ''Doeso't it àave autbority over levies and sewerage?'l

Holf: t'Yes, it does.'l

ïounge: Nonder tbe Bill that you bave offezed to tbis Eody:

vhat... vho is given tàe powez to appoint tbe

coplissioners7f'

Rolfz ''lhe county boards in each coqnty. âs you knoy: zbe

present zil; provides tbak tbe coqnty chaïrmaa in eac:

countye wlth the advïse and consent of the county board.

appoints the coamissioners to tke kcatd.dl

elDoes tbe Chalraan of tbe 5t. Claiz County Eoard llve inYoungel
1

tbe setro-zast sanitary Disttict?'l

@o1f: ''I don't knov. #ou coeld prcàably answer tbat better tàan

ïouD9e:

1 can. EepEesentative Xounge.''

''Okay. I'he fact is be does not. tet le ask you this.

ror how long a terz are you asking this General lsseably ko

per/it the county chaitzane ?bo does nct live in the... tbe

sanitary districtw to appoint t:e coœaissioners? kkat is

the teza?N
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kolfz ''lbe terz of the copaisslonels?l'

Younge: 'Ixes.fl
' 
Qolfz 'Ikelle the tera of tbe copœissidneçs is not being cbanged

by tàis Bill. Tbey are appointed for a term of five

V C Z C Y * W

ïouage: lIn... in lookinq at the Bill. I notice that a1l of the

language in tbe statute that sets up years of service ls

crossed out. Isn#t it a fact tbat tàe county ckair/an

would have the power to appoint tbe coœaissïoners for an

undeterainate period of timez''

kolfz IlRepresentativee that is crossed eut sipply because tbe...

tbe langqage tbat youtle looking at Kas... the original

language tbat set up that board and initially tkere bad to

be siaggered terms. Xov tkose terws are stagqered and

don't need to be addressed undEr tkïs particular Bili.

lhese comaissloners... tbe ter/s of tbesl coœpissioners

expire a: diïfetent tiœeso''

Younge: ''Does not your Bill say speciiicaàly tàat the terœs of

the com/issiouers shall be during t:e pleasure of tbe

ccunty board chalr/am? Isn#t tbat tàe specific Zaaguage?'l

%olf: 'lNo, dalaœ. It does not, and 1... tbat... tbaz is a

misrepresentation. They sàer... serve at the pleasure of

the county càaïrpan vilh tàe advise and consent of tàe

county board.''

ïounge: 'lThat was not tàe provision tbat I weant. Certainly it

says with the advise and consent of tàe ccunty board. lu4

doqs not ite in facty say it is at the pleasure of tbe

county chairaan at the advise and cGDsent... witk t:e

advise and ccnsent..-lf

%olf; ''%ith tbe advise and coasent of the county boald.''

ïounge: 'lso does that mean that tbe ccunty cbairpan could tben

appoint a pecson for ninety-nine yearse or for five years,

or for fifteem years?n
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kolf: 'Ixo, :aeaao'l

Xounge: 'IDoes your Pill lay out an: reasons for tàe rezoval of

tbe copmissionets7'l

kolf: ''lhis vould bave ko be deterained b: tbe coumty koard ln

tbe particular inskance. Vou#re talkïng abouk tbG two

Dembers frol st. clair County. I tbink lt would bave to ke

deterained by the county board cbalrpan and the county

board witbin that county whetber tbeze was suïficiert cause

to ceaove that county... t:at boald aembec-ll

Younge: ''lhe fact is tbat there is no standard in the Eill tbat

you're offering to this :ody as to tàe reasons for reaoval

or the terzs of tbe colmlssions. Isn:k tbat riqhty

Bepresenàative kolf?''

kolfz ''kere there any conditions éor the appointzent of tbat

board aeaber, :epresentativezn

ïounge: 'Izre tbere... tbe question is whetber or not theze are

any tules or standards for t:e ïemovaly sepresentative

kolf?''

kolf: f'Xoe there isn't in tbis boardy nor is tbere in many

boards.f'

Xouage: Nkell, t:e nexk question ise wbat if tàe cbange that

you:re attempting to aake in reference to the rate Gf pay.

the salaries? gàat is tbe current pa# Gr salaly for the

coaalssioners?f'

Rolf: ''lbe present coaaissioners are reiœhursed on a per diea

basis at the rate of forty dcllars a aeeting. 5ow tbis

particular provisioae it has been proved ovel a petiod of

tiae and especially during Ihe sixty soze years tbat tbis

particalar unlt of governaent uas ccntrolled by S1. Clair

County and almost beat into t:e groundw thls particular

provision was abused considerably, and tàmre uere some

fourteen to twenty meetiags beld a lonth unneeded. Tbis

Bill would pinpoint the salary of eacb board colmissioner
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to a salary of fifty-five bundred dollazs Mhick is a lower

board salary betueen t:e tvo countiea. and thf board would

be able to... to better ptoject wbat t:eir expenses are

goin: to ke.fl

ïounge: ''Isnêk it a 'act-w.ll

Speaker 'atijevichz l'kould the... Mould tke tady start brinqing

this to a close? This is beginning to be a dïaloque.

%yvettere could you start brinqinq it tc a close? :ou àave

an opportuniky to speak against th/ Ei11.'l

Iouuge: I'Okay. The last question tkat 1 havq is...''

Speaker Hatijevichz 'Iln nther ucrdsy you'ze using up your ten

ainetes in questïons.l

ïouage: 'IAll right. okay. Thank you. :z. Epeaker and to tbe

sembers of the Eouse. if aigbt speak to the Eill. 1

oppose tàe... this aill, because it is very... first of

all, contcary to what :epreeentaxive kolf àas tbe

impressioo he has given this Body. lhete is a qreat deal

of controversy about tàls :ill in St. Clalr, in dadison

CountJ. Contrary to what àe has said to tkis :ody, there

is not consensus ia Sk. Clair County as to tkese cbanges.

Tbe fact of tbe œakter is, that tbis :ill is vezy: vecy

poorly writtene in that ke seeks lo give... tc take out of

k:e skatutes specific desiqnated teras for tàé

couwissioners. ând tàey w/uld: ïn fact: be alle to... t:e

county chairaau uould be able toe altboug: as he says witb

tàe advise and consent of l:e'lbe cconty board - tkates

irrelevant - tbe fack is tbat he cculd appoink theœ for any

lengtà of terœw for any length cf tera. znd thlak t:at

tùls ts so vague and uncertain aa to be ataolutely

unconstitutional and sbould be against vhat thls Body uould

Mant to do. Secondlyy be takes out the ptovision to perait

tàese people to be paid only #er dée/ ïoI tbe aeetings tbat

tbey attend and give tbea pay u:ethec or not they attend
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Deetingse and t:e pay woold be predicated oo vàatever tbe

pay is of the county board. T:at zeans tbat we take auay

froz this Eody at this level wbat t:e pay of these people

kould be and give it to a county board. znd it would ke an

indeterminate a/ount. And I don.t tbink thak Me want to do

tbis. Tbe most telliag part of tbis vhole Bill is tkat it

takes out t:e require/ent tbat a registered proéessional

engineer be over the wcEk of tàe sanitation district. :ow

a sanitation districk is over flooding. lk is over

sewerage. Tbese are very :lghl: sophïsticated professional

task and subject aatterse and I tkink tkat it would lead to

tbe great deketioration of tbls sanitazy diatrict in an

area tbat in a kundred year flood plain. And I think tkat

uàat you uill be doing is you vould ke setting tbe 5t.

clair counky and the Hadiscn County area back one hundred

years. if you allow this very vague, very uncertain, very

unconstitutional watter to qo forvard. And I ask you to

join œe in voting 'no.e because tbe ei:l is badly wlitten.

and poorly plepared aad should not be passed by tbis Body.''

speaker 'atijevich: 'l:epresentative Qolf ko cloae.l'
Rolfz ''kelle Lâank you vecy œuch. :r. Speaker. I sincerely

Eegret that Aepresentative Rcunge éinds so Ducb lrcn: uità

this Bill and kas taàea tbe trouble to point out tbat tbe '

district needs an engineer. 1 would like ko point cut

speclfically duz... tàat durinq tbe tize that tkis district

did have an enqïneer and vas controlled ln st. clair county

tbat the distcict vent one uillion five hundred thouEand in

debt. It :ad over two bundred eaployees and becaae a

patronage ridden, debt ridden unit o; qovernaent tàat :ad

to be looked at with. not witb ptlde, but witb sàaae.

since' tbe present person xbo kas taien over that dlstrict

and has becowe executive director oï tbat unik. that unit

of goveroœent is now debt free baving paid ofé over a
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œillion and a balf in indebtedoess. They bave reduced kbe

ewployees from a hundred and eïqbty to t.o hundred to only

forty-twoe éorty-two eaployees. âad it does a pucb betker

job kben it bas ever been done in t:e past. 1 tbink that

this structuree as provided in tbis Bill. puts this unit of

government on a basis t:at a1l ol us caD look to witb

pridey as being one that supervises and pnovides t:e type

of service tc tbat co/munity. to that district that those

people deserve for t:e a/ount of taz dollars that tbey pay.

ànd I sizply ask for your favorable support.'l

Speaker Hatijevicàz ''zepresentative Rolf àas moved for the

passage of House E111 172R. 1he question ise '5ha1l House

Bill 172% passz'. Tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e

tbose opposed by voting 'nol. Bave a1l voted? Have aà1

voted gho wish? The Clerk Kill take the tecocd. on this

question. there are 61 voting 'aye'. and 15 voting 'nayle

3q voting 'ptesent'. and Houfe B&là... For wàat purpose

does the lady... How is that aqain. ëyvekterz 2 tkink you

Mant a verification. Is that gbat youtre saying?

Bepresentative kolf wants a Eoll cf tbe zàsentees?'l

volf: ''Poll of the âbsentees.''

Speaker Katïjevich: 'lPo1l... tbe Clerk will PG1l the àbseutees.n

Clerk O':rienz I'Po1l of the Absentees. Cbrïstensene Domico.e.n

speaker Batljevich: SlDoaico 'aye.eM

clerk O'Erien: MKrsàa-'l

Speaker Natijevicbt ''Krska is not àele.'l

Clerk o'Erien: IlKulas-''

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Kulas 'ayee.n
clerk O'ârien: 'Itevin.n

Speaker 'atijevich: 'Itevin. Ee's Dot voting-ll

clerk 0 'Erienz '':ickaoad. Vinson and :r. speaàer-e

speaker :atijevicà: 'lnepresemtative Karpiele were #ou seeklng

recoqnition? :epresentative Karpieàe ycur lightes on. 5o.
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okay. khat do ue start wïth Hr. Clerk?'l

clerk O'Erienz l63 'ayes:.'l

Speaker dakijevicb: 'lke start vlkb 63 'ayes.. Eepresenkative

Steczo.sl

steczo: lteave to be verified, Kr. speakGr.'l

Speaker 'akijevicb; ''leave to ke vetified. Go ahead. càerk vill

announce tbe afïiraative... âepresenàatlve freston asks

leave to be verified. leave. Ibe Clerk w11l announce the

affirmative votev and the dembers xïll stay in their seats

aad raise your hand. froceed. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: l':alger. Bacnes, Berrios. 3ovaan. Bruœaez,

Eullock, Capparelli, Eulletton. Currane Curriee Davis:

Delaegher. Dipriœae Doaico. Doylee Joàn Dunne Ralpb Dunne

Farleye Flinn. Dwight Friedriche Gigliov Giolqi. Greiœan,

Hannig, Hastert. nickse Hoper: Jaffee Jobnson. Keaneg

Kirkland, Kleam: Kulasy Iaorino. 'arzukiz 'atijevicb,

Hautino. :ays. Hcâuliffe, BcGann. icdastere dcpike,

dulcabey. Naske Q'Connelly olson, Eanayotovicby fangle,

Pierce. Preston. Pullen. Bea. Eonane salts/ane

Satterthwaitee Slape. Steczo. stuïfle, Ietzicb, Tuerk. #an

Duyne. Vitek: :olf. Nc ïurtker.ll

Speaker hatijevich: 'lEepresentakive 'ounge on tbe Vesification.''

ïounqe: 'Iïes, nepresentative Currie-l'

speaker Katljevicb: '':bat was that? %hat naae *as thatz''

Xouagez I'currie, culrie-''

speaker Katijevicbz Mcurran?''

xoungez 'Icurriew''

speaker 'atijevich: ''Curran?'l

xoungez ''cqrrie-''

speaker 'atijevick: 'I%ho?''

ïounge: llEarbara cuxrie./

speaker Matfjevichz ''Ob. Currie: Representative currie. Is the

Iady in àec seatz I donet see :er thece, and I don't see

R2
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her ln thee..àsseably. Take Representative curtie off tbe

. noll.Il

ïounge: 'lokay. thank you. gepresentative Delaegher.n

speaker Natijevich: d'Eepresentative Delaegher ls in 1àe back.'l

ïounge: Ilnkay. :epresentative :alpb Dunn.'l

speaker datijevich; Nsalp: Dunn. nalpb zunn: is aalph Dunn in t:e

hall2 I donet see hip. Take bia off tbe Eo11.'l

ïounqez IlEepresentatiëe 'Iiedricb-l'

speaker 'atijevich: ''Is that Dwight 'riedlicbR/

rounge: flXes.''

Speakec daiijevicb: 'l:epresentakive Dwiqbk fliedrich. Take :iD

off.'l '

rounge: Nnepresentative Eullock-l'

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'lgepresentative Eullock...l don't seG hia

hece. Take hi/ off. Return Currie to the Poll Cal1.'I

ïounge: ''Eepresentative farley.''

speaker Hatijevicb: l'Farley. Bepresentative Tarley in the

C:amber? Relove him. No, you:re not off. 5ir.n

ïounge: ''zlrighte gepresentakive Bowman.n

speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative Bowaan. gEpresentative

Bovman is not in bis seat. Is he in t:e ball? Hov oby

here he is on tke :epublicau sidey kalking to Vinson.'l

ïounge: 'lpepresentative Davïs.''

speaker :atijevich: 'Isepresentative Jack Eavis. Davis is Dot in '

his seat. Beœove hiaal'

ïounqe: 'lEepresentative Keaneo''

speaker xakijevichz I'Keane? îepresenkative Jiw Keane. I don't

see hi2 in tàe back. îemuve Beprefentative Jiœ Keane.

Leave for Tia Johnson to be verified. Ieave-l

ïounge: lBepresentative Jaue :arnes-N

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Bepresentative Jane Barnes. 1 don't see ber

here. Eeaove ..eremove Jane 'acnes-''

' jYouuge: NBepresentative Bea
.
''

. 1
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Speaker satijevicbz ''Ji? Dea is in his seat.ll

ïounge: d'Okaye Representative..oBeptesentative Greipan.'l

Speaker satljevicbl îl:epresentative Greiaan. I donêt see àian

around. geœove Greizan.fl

ïoungez l'Eepresentative Steczo-'l

Speaker Kamijevich: 'llepreaentative stecao kad leave to ke

verified. :epresentakive Curriey were you àeeking-..càange

Currie to :no'. Currie froœ e4ye# to :=c..'I

ïounge: ''Kirklande iepresentatàve Kitàland.n

Speaker Kakijevicbz ''îepresentative Kirkland is not in bia seak.

I don't 'see ài. in tbe cbaaber. îeaove Kirklardwl

Xounge: Ililrigbt, tkates it.'l

speaker Katijevichz 'IThates it. zlerke aancunce the Eoll. 53

'ayese...uincbester. 'aye'. 5% 'ayea'y 60 *nos#v aDd

:epresentative %olf. Jor *bat puzpose do you rlse?

:epresentative %olf, Gentleman fros dadison.''

ëolf: 'I%here7''

Speaker Kakijevicb: oEeptesentative kolé.1l
golf: l':r. Speakery put this on Postponed.''

Speaker satijevich: f'Ieave to place House :ill 172% cn k:e Grder
of Postponed Consideration. teave, and the Bil1 will ke on

Postponed. Bouse Bill 1738. nepresentaiive Skaw. îead tbe

:111..9

Clerk OeBrlenz HHouse Bill 1738, a :111 1or an àct to aaend

Sections oï the Illinois kage PaymeDt and Collection àct.

lhitd neadinq .of kbe Bi1l.êI

Spqaker xakijevichz 'l1'he Centlêaan froa Ccoke Eepresentakive

Sbava''

s:awz 'IThis is a siaple Pill hece. X'lia is a :111 tkat

Kouldw..vould protect any eœployee-..anl eœployee wào would

be laklng a co/plalat against ap e/rloyer u/der àbe @age

Collection àct...payœent âct, and it's a qood E11l. znd 1

would urge your 'yes: vote on ito''
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speaker latijevichz MEepreseutatlve Eha? has moved for the

passage of House Bill 1738. Eces anybody speak in

opposition? Seeing none. the question is, esball House

Sill 1738 passz'. Tàose in favor, siqnily by voting 'ayee.

opposedy ly voting eno'. save all voted wào vïsb? Have

all voted u:o visà? Clerà will take t:e record. Gn tbis

question, khere are 109 voting 'ayeêe 1 votin: 'no'. House

Bill 1738. having received a Constitutïcnal 'ajorïtyy is

hereby declared passed. Eouse :11: 1750: fepresentative

Ecookins. Read the Eill.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'tHouse Bill 1750, a Bill for a: àct ko aaend tbe

:inipuœ Qage taw. Third Beading of t:e :il1.'l

speaker Matijevicb; 'IBepresentative froz Ccck: Eepresentative

Brookins.'l

Brookinsl 'Iïes. thank you, :c. Speaker and tadies and Genklemen.

This Bill amends the siniaum :age Iaw and requires suit to

recover underpayaent of uages to be brcugbt :itlin three

years and provides for t:e liquidation of damaqes ln

addition of tbe recovery to the uudezp.aid. 1 love for

passage of tbia Pill.'I

Speaker 'atijevich: NBepresentative Erocklns :as aoved for tàe
passage of House Bill 17S0. Is there anykody speakinq ïn

opposition? Seeing nonee t:e question is. '5ba1l House

Bill 1750 passRe. Those in favor fignify ày vcting 'aye'g

opposed by voting 'nc'. Bepresentative Giorgie uhere aEe

you wben 1 need you? Have a1l voted? Eave al1 woked :bo

vish? T:e Clerk will take tbe Iecotd. On tbis questionv

tbere are 79 voting 'aye': 25 votiDg #nayê, 3 voting

lpresent'y and Rouse Bill 1750. having received a

Constitutional 'ajority, ls heEeby declated passed. House

Bill 1751. Erunsvold. îead khe Ei1l.'l

Clerk OlBrien: 'Inouse Bill 1751, a :ill for an âct in relation to

annexation agreewents ky sanitary dlstrâcts. Iàird Eeading
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of tàe Ei1l.'6

Speaker satijevickz 'l:epresentative Erunsvold cn 1751..1

Brunsvold: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. Eouse Bill 1751 would

authorize sanitazy districts to enter into annexation

agreements not to exceed ten years. @ould take a

tbreew..two tkirds vote and regulre public notice and

public hearing. This does not include tàe setropolitan

sanïtary District of Cbicaqo. â/endaent includEd the

Sanimac y Act. of 1936. And t: is is a pecmissive Bill and

would. ..I wo Qld ask f or your stlpFc It f c r thi s Bill : 1 75 1 .'l

S peaker :at ijevicb : 11 Eeprese ntati ve Bruns vold has aoved f o r tlle

a ssa '.I e of H o use B i 11 1 7 5 1 . E pe a k i n'g i zl o p po s ik io 11 .P

Repteseatazive le rzicb # f cocl Cook. '1

lerzichz tI; just have a questïon wby tbe 'etropolitan Sanitary

District is not included in tàis.n

Btunsvold: IlThe Hetropolitan sanitary Disttict ls not included

because conducts annexations only by speciéic statutory

authorlzation-n

Terzich: flgell, does this make lt more lïberal for tbe Gtber

sanitary distnicks or.-.or wbat?l'

Brunsvold: llïou can...individuals can enter into tàe

agreeœents...individual instead of by bcald actioo or total

action of tbe vhole group. In cther uordsy a whole pcea

could not bee..does nok bave to be annezed. Ik can be done

in...in saaller pieces.''

Terzich: lifà. that's a good Ei1l.$'

Brunsvoldz ''lhank ycu.ll

speaker 'atljevicb; 'l:epresentatlve Erunavoid has aoved for tbe

passage of Bouse 2i1l 1751. Questicn is. :5bal1 nouse Bill

1751 pass?'. &1l tàose in favor signlfy by voting êaye'e

tbose opposed ky voting 'no.. Eave al1 voted? Bave all

voted wbo wisb? Clerk vil; take ihe record. Qn this

questione there are 108 voting 'aye'. nc 'nays'e and House
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B1ll 1751. baviaq received a Constitukional najozityy is
' 

hereby declared passed. Eouse Eill ' 1778. Eefore we

proceed, if Aour Bill is called and it's on a special Grder

of Business: I would hope the Sponsore hould tell the Cbaïr

so ke doa't call the Bill ncw. z11 spcnsors. if your Bill

is on special nrder of Businesse we'd ratber ït be keld for

then. Bepresentative Klez? cn EousE Eïll 1778.1,

c lerk O'Brieo: l'House 5ill 1778: a Eill ïGr an Ack ko create tbe

Chain O iakes - eox :iver gaterway 'anagement âgency.

lhird Eeadinq of tbe Eill.M

Speakec 'atijevic:z 'lEepresentative Kle2œ.1l

Klemœz ''Thank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Geutlemen of t:e

Bouse. House Bil; 1778 does indeed cceaze a Chain O Iakes

-  :ox niver gaterway lanagezent zqency zcte apprcval of

referenduw cf the voters. 1he Ckain O Lakes Study

Cowaission in thE area for t:e last foqr years have been

working on an approacb ubere *àe vcters %ho bave asked for

this type of legislation could create an agency tbat would

clean up: and patrol and tEy to izprove tbe Càain : takes -

Fox aiver. làis is a aqency t:at uould also Le looking at

sowe of tbe areas of votking wltb Ekake and federal

Government and local government so tbat they can

consotidate sope of the efforts to do uhat is grobaèly one

of tàe vorld's largest uatetxays over t:e dazn and over tbe

locks over in 'cHenry County. It's a tipartisan apyroacbe

and ve certainly are looking for sul'port because there are

additional beazings tàat weell be comducting. àDd I don't

knov of anyone opposed to ite and I do Kove its adoption.n

speaker Hatljevâcb: ''sepresentatlve Zleaa haz moved for tbe
' 

passage of House Bill 1708 (sic 1778). Is tbere anybodl

speaking in opposition? Eeeing nonf. t:e quesklon is#

'shall...House B1ll 1778 pass?' T:ose in favor, signify by

voting eayeê, those opposed. by vctinç 'no'. Have a1l

: q7
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voted *ho ?isb2 Clerk vill take the record. en khis

question: there are 10: votinq êaye'v nc...no 'nos'. Houfe

Eill 1778. :aving received a Constitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declated passed. House :ilz lgee. Clerk kill read

tbe EiJl.n

clerk O'Brien: lHouse B&ll 1788. a 'ill ;or an âct ln reàation to

filing of certiéâcates. lbird Beadinq of the :ill.Il

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''îepresentative elson on Eouse Eil1 1788.41

Olson: ''Tàank youe dr. Speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. lhis is a Bill wbich was requested by tbe

Association of Court Clelks and Eecotders. It lasically

awends the protection of the Skcckbreeders: àct and tbe

Detective àct and eliwinakes tke old provisions tbat tàeir

certificates be ïiled with ccunty clerks. These original

requirements are totally cksolete. 1be stock reqistration

caze froa t:e days when cattle tâievery gas a b1g eveot in

tâe state of Illinois. Siwilarly. baviog private

detectives Iegister t:eir certificates wit: county clezks

is seen as totally unneeded. I request a favorable vote on

House Bill 1788.11

speaker datijevich: ''Eepresentative clson :as zoved for tàe
passaqe of nouse Bill 1788. Eoes anybody speak in

opposition? seeing nonee tbe guestion ise 'Sball nouse

Bill 1788 pass?e. lkose in favor fignïly by voting 'aye':

opposed bj voting eno'. Have all vctedz :ave al1 Moted

w:o vish? 1:e Clerk wil: take kbe record. en this

question, thete are 109...11Q votinq Iaye': no 'nayse and

House Bill 1788. havinq Eeceâved a Comstitutional dajoritye

is bereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 1796 is on a Special

Order. House :ill 1802. Bead tàe Eill.u

Clerk O'Erien: 'IHouse Bill 1802: a Bill foI an àct to amend tbe

Illinois Banking âct. l:ird Eeadïng cf the Bi1l.#'

Speaker datijevicb: ''Gentleman from Ver/ilione Representative
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Stuffle. cn :ouse Bill 1802.4,

Stuffle: 'Iïes. dI. Speaxer and Heœbets. Eouse Bill IEQQ. whicà

went to the Financial Qnstikntions Copaittee on a unani/ous

13 to notàing votee proposes to pelalt tbe Co//issicmer of

ganks and Trusts to issue a chatter tc a bank wbicb wi1l

act exclusively as a lankerls bank to pzovide correspondeuk

. services to banks that buy stock in sec: an oyeration.

This bill allows state banks to track a provision wbic: is

already in tàe federal law wïth regard to federal banks.

This Bill is opposede to wy knovledgev by no one, is

sqpported by the IEBI and t:e IEA. and tbe provisions cf

this Bill are alread: in place in a numler of states. it's

a àackup Bill to allow baoàs a correspond-..anotber

correspondenk service corporationv if you will, and J would

ask for an affirmative îoll fall cn Eouse :i1l 1802.41 '

Speaker Natljevlcà: Hnepresentative Stuffle has aoved for the

passage of Eouse Bill 1e02. Eces anybody speak in

opposition? seeing noney t:e guestion ise 'sball Bouae

2il1 1802 pass?'. Those in favore signily ky Motinq 'aye'.

Qpposed. by voting 'no.. Have all vcted w:c visâ? Have

all voted wbo visà? Tbe Clerk Mill takE Ihe recold. en

tàis guestion, tàere are 109 'ayesl, no 'nays#e 2 voting

'pcesent', and House 'ill 1802. having received a

Constitutioual Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1829: Curran. âead tbe Eill.M

Clerk G 'zrien: ''Hoqse Bill 1829. a Bill fcr ar Act tc aaend kbe

State4s àttorneys Appellate Eervice fcz/ission àct. Third

xeading of t:e Eill-''

Speaker Matijevicbz lBepresemtative Curran on Eouse Eill 1829.*1

C urtan: ''qr. Speakece tadies and Genklewen, House 2ill 1829

aerely aœends tbe Statees àttorneys âppellate Service

comzission Act. It provides that ' for purposes of

transactinq businesse the Coz:issicne Mkicà has a total of

q9 1
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ten meabersw would cnly need five aemkers ;or a qeorum.

Presentlye six wembers are reguired for a quotum. dany of

Làese State's Attorneys àave to come froz al1 around t:e

state. It presents a serious inccnvenieuce ;or sowe cf

thep if t:ey are :olding trialse kig trials ïn swall

countles, and don't have people to stard in for tbea. Tbis

:i1l waso..is requested by tàe state's Atkorneys âppellate

Service commission. I know of no opposition tc this :ill.''

Speaker datilevicb: tlmepresenàative Eurlan bas moved for the

passage of House B11l 1829. In oprosikïony Gentleœan ïron

saconv Eepresentative late.''

Tate: 'lxes, vould tbe Eponsor yield?''

speaker Aatijevich: ''Froceed. He...be indicakes he wi1l.f'

Tatez l':ese zepresentatlve Eurran, could you teil us. just
brieflyv give us the functions of 1be Ccaœissicn?s'

Curran: 'llbe Coamission is supposed to aid local statels

àttozneys in tbe perforœance of tàe local Statees

Attorney's duties.''

Tate; flnas this been a very active Coaœiseionz Bow regularly do

they zeet'fl

curranz 'lVery active-''

Tatez 'I:ell: hou reqularly do tbey leet?'l

Curran: I'gell: one of the probleas uità meetinq kas been tbis

quorum: wkich %e are trying to take cale of rïqht now.''

Tate: ''ëeàly how reqularly do they Reet: cnce a montbe tuice a

montk?''

Curran: 'lI think il's about ronthly.'l

Tatez H:hat's the-e-ghat's the apprcpriation for tàe Co/mission,

how aucb woney do they spend'N

Curranz ''I do not kno.. This does not deal witb appropriatiom.

l'his deals with quoruœ.''

Tate: l'Mell. I assume it deals vit: t:e apprGpriation if #ou are

qolng to allowo..make it easier for them tc leet kith
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onlyo-.with five mezbers rather kkan six representing a

9QOCQKœl'

Curran: Oxoe #ou assuae vrongeN

ïate: nI#2...I'K n0t standing in oFpositicn. I#D jusk cutious-'l

curranz HNoe ik does not assume.-.it does not have anytbing to do

with t:eir appropriation. It simply paàes it possible cr

more possible foI this iuportant Comlission to do their

. vock.ll

E'aàez 'lzlrlgàte tàapk you.n

Curran: 'ITkank youoll

spea<er Hatijevich: ''gepresentative Curzan to close. 1be

. question ise eshall ilouse 2i1l 1629 passzl. Tbose in

favor, siqnity by voting .aye'. lbose opposede by voting

'no'. Have all voted %ho wisb? Have a;l voted vho wisk?

Tbe Clerà xill take the record. 6n tdis question, there

are 106 voting 'ayeee 7 voting 'no'y and Eouse Bill 1829.

i d a Eonstitukional Kajority. is berebyhavinq rece ve

declared passed. nouse 'ill 183Q is cn a Special Grder cf

Business. Houee Bill 183:. eerzich. :ead tbe Bill.''

clerk o'Brien: ''uouse Bill IEJR. a Eill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Public zid Code. 'àird zeadinq of tbe Bi1l.fl

Speaker Xatijevich: ''Bepresentative Telzlcb.'l

lerzichz 'lïese Kr. Speaker. House Biàl 183R deletes oksolete

language from tbe Public àid Code. 1he language relating

to payaents œade by tbe Department sunseted on July 1st of

last yearg and I ask for afflr/ative Eoll Call on 1834.

Speaker Hatijevicà: llîepresentative 1er2ich bas loved for tàe
passage of House :i1l 18J%. ânyone in opposition? seeing

nonee tùe question ise #sball Eouse :ill 1834 pass7'.

Those in favor slgnlfy by voting 'aye': tbose opposed by

voting 4nol. Have all vcted? uave a1l voted wbo wisk?

Clerk will takq the record. 6n this guestion, there are

107 votins 'aye#: no 'nays'y and House Bill 183q. having
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sajoritye ls hereby declared
passed. Rouse Bàll 1838. Ca#parelli. :ead tke 9i11.'l

Cleck O'Erien: nEouse 5ill 1838. a 3ill foE an zct in relation to

tazing districts and property taz extensions. I'hlzd

:eadin: of tbe :ill.n

speaker Matijevicb: MGentleman frop Cccke :Epresentative

capparelli, on :ouse Eill 1838.''

Capparelli: ç'lbank you, 5c. Speaker. House Eill 183E revises tbe

public notice zequire/ent to tbe l'ru'b is Qazation àct: an

àct in 19e1. It contains two provïsions. 'irst. it
Frovides that neuspapec notice as tequite; by lrutb in

Taxation àct containing tbe co/aomly knoun name of tbe

taxiag distict. sucb as Sckool Distzict 186 woulâ be

Spciugfield Scbool District 1:6. Seccndly, it requires

taxing Qistxicts to file copies cf its apprcpriation aod

budget ordiaaace. as uell as esmimates of tevenue. 1 uould
ask fer affirmative Roll Call- n

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'I:epresentative cappatelli has lcved for tEe

passage of aouse Bi11 1838. la opposition
. tEe Gentleaan

froœ De%itt. Eepresentative Vinsonw 's

Vinsonz nkill kbe Gentleœaa yield for a queskioa?ll

speaker 'atijevich: ''H/ indicates be ?ill.î'

Vinson: ''%hat is the purpose ;or the prcvisicm on page 2, in
lines 20 and 21?11

Capparelli: ''làates a park of the existing zct. I...noe ;#a just
addin: tvc parts to 1t. I'

Speaker :atijevicàl ''gepresentative Capparelli to close
. 1be

guestlon ise 'Sball House 'ill 1838 pass?e. T'kose in favor

signiïy by votïng laye'. tàose opposed by votini 'no'.
Have a1l voted7 Hage a11 votcd v:o vish? 1he Clerk ui1l
take the record. 0n this questione thete are 104 votinq

'aye:, no 'mays'e and Douse Eilâ 1838. :aviag received k:e

Conskiturional Hajoricy, is kereby deciared passed. House

51st legislative Day

received a Constitutional
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Bill 1842. Coglishaw. :ead tbe :i11.M

Clerk o'Erienz ''House Pill 1842: a Eil; for an àct to aoend '

Sections of tàe Hospital District Law. Third :eading of

tàe Ei1l.N

Speaker Katijevickz ''Eepresenkative Coklisba.. BEpresentative

Hcfracàen.''

Nccracken: 'lTàank youy :r. speakil. Ecuse Dill 18:2 amends

the... kbe Public Hospital âct to aiiow a nct-fot-pcoiit

corporation ko operate tàe hospital distlicte aad in khe

case of dissolution: to allow a ngt-fol-profit corporation

to be the successor operator of tbe kcspital facilities. .

lbis is in zesponse ko a teguest fzo/ tbe bospital district

located in my districtv wàicà wisbes to dissolve. It

retains a11 other requireœents for diasclution. takes auay

tâe taxing autbority of this particular hospital district

only aà tbe end of June of zbis year. âsà for your

aïfirpative suypcrt.''

speaker Aatijevàch: HEepresentative Hcctackem bas moved for t:e

passage o; :ouse Bill 18q2. Dces anyooe speak in

opposition? Seeing none. the question is. 'Shall House

2il1 1842 pass?'. Tàose in favore siqnify by voting Iaye'.

Opposed. by voting 'noe. Eave al1 voted who wisb? Eave

all voted vbo wisb? Tâe Clerk Mill take the record. Gn

this questiony tbere are 108 eaye'g nc 'nays4y and Bouse

Eill 18:2, àaving teceived tbe Constitutional dajority: is

bereby declarfd passed. House 2ill 1857. Cullertco. Read

the Eill-'l

Clerk olBrien: 'IHouse Bill 1657, a Bill for an àck to aDend 2he

Jllinois #ublic zid Code. lhird Eeadinq of the Bill.''

speaker :at ijevicb: 'l/epresentative Cullertcn cn 1857.41 '

cullertonz 'IThank youv :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geutle/en of

t:e aouse. Bouse Eill 1857 deals witb tbe Medicaid

Pzescription Drug Pcogcaw. Uuder tbat ptoqraze tbe
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Departaenk of Pullic àid reiaburses ph'ar/acists foz

presctiptions dispensed to recïpierts under a foraqàa vhich

allows for the actual acguisltion costs of tàe drug to tbe

pharaaciste plus a professlonal dispensing fee, whlcb is

presently seà at :2.78. This Bill dces not aféeck tbe

dispensing fee vhich covels tbe cvezbead cost ane profit.

It siaply requlres tbe Dqpartaent to update on a montbly

basis t:e price tbat it will allog éor khe acquisition cost

oï the druq products in 1ks forpulazy. Ik is Decessacy

àecause the drug œanufacturers adjust the ccst of tàeir

product quite often: and it uould be unfair to expect

pharlacists to absorb khese price increases Mbich often ace

significaut. l:is Bilà bas tbe supportv oï coursee cf tbe

lllinois Pharœacists: àssociationw and I would be haypy to

answer any questions and ask for yoqr supportan

Speaker :atijevicbz ''Bepresentative Cullerton :as moved foc the

passage of Bouse :ill 1857. toef anyone s#eak in

oppoaition? seeing none: the question ise 'Shall Bouse

Bill 18...ohe :epresentative I'opinka-l'

Topinka: ''ïes, :r. Speakery iï I aigbt ask a question of tbe

Sponsor.'l

Speaker Batijevich: 'lproceed. He indicates hE'll Yield.'l

lopinkaz nlbanà you. Eepreseutatéve culiertcp. is tbis Bii;

basically doiag anytbing tbat is nok beinq done rigbt nou?''

cullertonz '12 understand that 1be Departlent does do lt riqht

now. but tbere is alvays, o: course, the possiklity cbat

tbey vould.e.kbey vould stop. lherees nokhïnq in kke 1a:

that requires tbea to do so. so tbat.s t:e puzpose oé tàe

2ill.#'

Topin<az dlâlrlght. lt's my understandlnq tàar tbe Departaent

opposes this. is tbis so2M

Cullertonz ''9ell, if they dide they didalt surface at tbe

Committee. because it passed out unaniœously. Ho.. it:s
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possible tbat they...t:ey'd le opposed to ite but it seeas

like a weak arquaent. since tbey aEe alzeady doing it: asd

what I'2 kryâng to dg is to codif: tàe practice. It's

simply baaic fairness. T:e rkarmacista have tc pay for tke

cost of tbe drugs, and they are reimbuzaed by tbe

Deparkmenk. If tbey don:t npdate tbeir list...we#re

requiting mheœ in this Bill to do it ky every lonth. if

they don't update tàeïr list tàen there wculd le o1d prlces

vàïc: tàe :'karmacists uould be relaèursedw :ut tbey,

kbemselveuy would have :ad to pay loze foE t:e actual druq.

So ge're juat sayin: tbat tbe Departaent shoeld, on a

montkly basis. update tbeir lisk. Jt's kasic fairness.

They say tbey are doinq it ncu. Ibey lust don't want to be

told tàat àhey bave to coDtimee tc ke doérg iz.''

Topinka: I'so, as far as yon would knovy their opposiàion ptobably

is the éact tkat they like doinq it cr a volontary basis:

but they donêt vant to be wamdated to dc it.'l

Cullerton: 'lRigbt: it's probably wfak oppcsikion. I1d call it.l'

Topinka; ffokaye thank you so wuch.''

speaker satijevich: 'lçuestion isy 'Shall BGqse Bill 1857 passz..

Those in favot signify by voting eayeee cpposed by votinq

'no'. Have all voted? Have aàl voted %ào wish? lke CleIk

will take tbe record. On tàis question. tbere aEe 128

layes.. no Inays'. and noose 'ill 1857. havlng recqlvEd tàe

Constitutéonal sajorïtye ïs berebl declaled passed. uouse

Bill 1871, Evinq. Read the E11l.''

Clqrk O'Brienz ''House 9il1 1871. a Bill foz an âct creaking tbe

Illinois Econopic and Fiscal Cow/issicn... ameuds the àct

creating tbe Illinois and Econoaic Fiscal Coapission.

Third Reading of the :11l.D

speaker :atilevicbz $'1:e centlewan froa Livingstone

Representative Ewing, on Boqse kill 1871.*1

Ewing: ll:r. Speakere this Bill Mould cbange the date for tbe
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pu:lishiaq o; tbe repott of t:e revenue estiaate. Itls

a...a very merely Bille and I uould ask for a--.approval of

this legialatiome'l

speaker Katijevïcbz 'Igeplesentative fwâng àas moved for the

passage of Eouse Bïll 1857 lsic - 1871). Gn tbaty tbe

Chairwan of kke Approptiations 11 Coœ/ittee, gepresentatïve

Pcwwan-'l

Bowman: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleoen of tàe

House. I rise in op:csltlcn to tàls :11:. test ve get

lulled to sleep here by àavin: keem tbïougb several

noncomtroversia; gilis in successione tbis...tbis sounds

kind ot simple. but the Bepresentative who is spcnsorlng

kbis and I botk serve on tbe 'conoaic and riscal Eoaaission

kogetkere and IIm not awate tbak tàe towpission is

supportlng this Bill or tàat he's carlying tbis cn kebalf

of the staff of the Coaœissicn. lndeed. t:ere is no reason

at all to cbanqe the dates of reportlug. 1 would poink out

that the...tbe Governor subaits àis budqet œqssage to us on

the first %ednesday of qarcb, and tbis Pill vould dela:

t:e.-.tke revenue estiaate even further past the ludget

aessage. àud it seems to le tbak it uculd-..aerely serve

to inàibit the skakes on botà sédes of t:e aisle fzoa

prepariag a tiaely analysis of the budqet befoce ue 9et

dowu to busiuess and heat tbe budget Eills in Committee.

Sow I see no particular Eeason fcr tbiE Eill. and it does

have a detrimental effect on our staffs: abillty to make a

timely analysis. And so would stand in oppostion and

uzge its defeat.''

speaker satijevichl lzepresentative Eginq to close.'.
Cwingz 'l:r. Gpeakere Ladies and Gentleœan of tbe House.

nepresentative eogman is only partïa:ly correct. Heês

correct in khat both of us secve on the Co/œission. lt is

œy intentéon tàat senator HEtscbe t:e Càaâzpan oï tàe
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Coaœission, uill be the Sponsoz of this Eill in tbe Senate.

If it needs any refineuenty I'2 sure s:e w1l1 taàe care of

ite and I vould ask for an eaye' vote.'l

Speaker Katijevich: '':epresentative Eulng bas aoved 1or kbe

passage oé nouse B1ll 1871. tn t:iE question. t:ose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'y tbose cpposed by votioq

'no'. Have al1 voted' Have all voted wisb?

nepresentative Dunn to Gzplain bis voke.ll

gunn: Hzpparenklye it won't do auch good, Kr. :peakece but

Representative eowzan was ezactly ccrrecà. %e sbould

preserve the sanctity of t:e Econcmic and riscal

Comzission. is the one really independant coœaission we

have in t:e State of Illinois ukicb looks at revenue

estimates nationuide ln the State of Jllincis. and ue

shouldn't be tinkerinq with it. %e should put red votes up

on k:e board and defeat tbis 2i1l Khicb will allo: whoever

wants to to play witb t:e kconomic and 'iscal Coœmission.

I#? aot sayinq the Spcnsor Mould do that. tut as we al1

knowe a Bill œcving througb the leqislative process is fair

gaœe. and I'a afraid tàat is what will bappen to this

Eo/aission.ll

Speaker Katijevichz Mzepresentative tevelenz to explain bis

X O t. C e' '1

îeverenzc îII would just siaply ask that kbe Genezal âsseably

Kembers uould vote red. understand that tâete was an

àmend/ent that sbould have keen on tbis Bille and it

appears tbat this would do aore àara tàan qood and that ve

s:ould back this zhing up and either kill it or find a way

to amend it. because it would do daaage to t:e

appropriations process. Tbank you.''

syeaàer Hakijevicb: 'IElerk will take tbe zecord. 65 tbis

question: tbere are 83 voting :aye:, 28 voting lno'y and

votiag 'present.. House E1l1 1871. kaving received the
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deciared passed. uouse:ajorityy is :ereày

B1ll 1877, Elrkinbine. Bead t:e E1ll.%'

Clerà O'Brlen: I'House Bill 1877. a :111 for an âct tc aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Banking àct. Gbicd seading of the

Eill.'l

Speaker

Pirkin:inea'l

Birkinbinez 'llkank you...thank you. :r. speakEz and tadies and

Gentleaen of tàe House. In 1979, tbe Eank and Trust

Company Fund las established by tbe legislature. It was

funded by a one-time fcur hundred and ïifty tàousand dollar

loan aade frop the Genecal Revenue' 'und. That loao @as to

be paid back io tkree consecutive instailments of a bundred

and fifty thousand dollars each. lbose installment

payments have no. been coapleted. I'he language calling for

ite hovevere is stiil in tàe kooks. lbis is sipply a

cleanup aaked for by tbe comwissioner of Banks and Trusts

to remove that superfluous langnage.u

Speaker datijevich: ''Bepresentative airkinbine has woved :or tbe

passage ok House Bilà 1877. 5o oae speaking in opposition:

tbe question isw 'Shall House 2i1l 1877 pass?'. T:ose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'y oppcsed by voting ênoê.

nave al1 votedz Have a11 voted uhc wlsb? clelk uill take

tbe recocd. fn tbis quesklon. there aze 113 votin: 'aye',

1 voking 'no.. kouse 3i1l 1877. having Ieceived kbe

Constitutional Kajority: is bereày declared passed. :ouse

Eill 1885, Ewing. Bead the Pill.f'

clerk OeErienz ''House Bill 1885. a :ill for ar Act to aaend tbe

Illinois Peskicide Act. Tàird geading of tbe Bi&l.''

speaker iatijevichz ItGentleman fron Iivingstony Eepresentative

Ewing, on Bouse Eill 1885.6'

Ewiag: 'IBr. Speakere tadies and Gentle:en of tbe Bouse, t:is is a

Depact/ent of Agriculkure àd/inistration Eill. lt aaends

Natijevichz ê'Gentleaan froa Cooke Bepreseotative
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the Illinois Pesticide Acte and it is a cleaaup Bill. It

is not...it deals vit: tbe licensinq. lt is somew:at

celaxing on the licensing ln that tbele are some very saall

people. was cowpletely i/possible to regulate the

Iicensing. All of the maloz dealers in mbàs area are

still going to be licensed. 1àe Eill came out of coaœittee

10 to nothing, and I would ask foE your apptoval.'l

Speaker Katilevichz I'Aepresenkative 'winq :as uoved for the

passage of House Bill 1885. Ao one speaking in opposition.

T:e qqestàon is. eshall nouse Eill 18:5 rassQe. I'bose in

favor signify by voting eaye.. opposed à: voting ênoê.

Have all voted? Have all voted wbc uish? I'be Clezk wiàl

take the record. Cn t:is questiony there aze 112 voting

'aye., no 'nays'. and nouse 'ill 1885. baving received t:e

Constitutional Kajorltye is hereby declared passed. House

aill 1886, earnes. Bead t:e :i1l.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Eill 1886. a 'ill for an àct. to amemd

sections of an zct in relation to state finance. T':ird

neadinq of tke :111.41

speaker datijevicàc lEeptesentakive zatnes.lt

Barnes: 'ISE. Chairlan, ladies and Gentlepen cf tbe uouse. tkis

Bill was suqqested by the Depaltment cf fubllc Healtby and

it wakes it easier for the? to œake payments tc pecple tbat

bave cbronic diseases. hemopkilia. zape, prezature and kigb

risk infanta ïor any tiscal year.'l

speaker 'atïjevicb: êlBepresentative Earnes has Doved ;or the

passage of House Bill 1886. on thate Eepresentative goods

Bowaaa, fro? Cook County.o

Bowman: nTbank you. :c. Speaker, tadies and Gentle/en oï the

Bouse. I rise in opposition tc this legislation. I

certainly tàink tbat it sounds, from tbe tady's

explanation, very laudable, but I think people sbould

understand wbat t:e :ill doea. It aeeks to Eeinstate for
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an indefioite period the Depaztaeot of Puklic Eealtb's

ability to pay prior year clails cut of culrent year

appropriations made for the sale puzposes. Nowy tbis

concept vas enacked into 1aw on a teaporary àasis once

before at a time wben tbe Departpent's adœinistration gas

just in a terrible state of disarrayv and aaybe it wakes

sense on a kepporary basis. but not for an indefinite

period of tiae, because peraitting an agency oé State

Governzent to decide wben g1ll #a# its billsy this yeare

next year or t:e year aïter. simply obllterates tke

appropriations process. Me should not perait the

Department zo roll ovec paymeats to vendors froa one year

to the next. It is sowething t:at uould render the

aypropriatioos process totally aeanéngless. sowe if tàere

is a specific ptoblepe pechaps ve cculd work it out uitb

another piece of tepporary legislationy and kesides.

the-..this particular leqislation aprlies just to the

Department cf Public Eealth. Can ue expect that if tbis

Bill passese the next thing ue kncuv the Bepartwent of

Public Aid will be in bere asking for tbe saae pzivilege,

t:e Departpent of Transportation will te asking for tàe

saae privilege to pay its ccntractors? %here Mill it end?

It seems to De tbat khere is no good qovernaental purpose

served by a cozpletely openended ability of any department

oro..the Departaent of Publïc Healtb tc make paymenta to

its vendors out of current year appropliations for actions

or services provided last yeaze year keéore, t:e previous

year. %e ouqbt to kill thla legislatiGu. I donlt ànou :ow

it got oo Sbort zekate in tîe first piace.''

Speaker iatijevicà: t'Eepresentative teverenz. fOr vhat Purpose do

you rlsezN

Leverenzz 1lI migàt be asked to àe jclned ly tbe apprcpriate

.number to taàe t:is 2i1l off Sbort.fl
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Speaker 'atijevicà: f'zre tbere seven deaèelsz It looks. like

tbere is 1e 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 and 7. and thG Biil is off cf

Sbort Debate. 1he Gentleaan froa Ecoky Eepresentatïve

Ievelenz.''

keverenz: olhe Sponsor yieldo'l

speaker Katljevichz ''Be indicates ke will...sbe will.lI

teverenzz 'lfor wàat putpose is tbïs Eilà nox? %e gave the

Department temporary aotbority that just Ian out at tke
first of tke year. 9:y would they gant this ongoing

#OW6I?f'

Barnes: ''lgelle Bepresentative: I tbink it saves people frcz qoing

to the 5wa1l Claias Court. In t:e instance of uomen that

bave bigà risk infantse and t:ey are tryirq to get food

through the %IC Prograa, tkey ate akle to qet reipkucsed.

1be peopie...xhat weere afraid cf are the àospitals miqbt

tend not to care for tbe needs of the people tbat have

tkese diseases and kbe...keaopbilia and all of the

pzoblease and t:e hospitais :ave tc ckeck witb the

insurance companies to see if they are paid. And I don:t

know. ïou are always for helping the little yeoplee aod I

khink this is ukak this Pill is al1 abont.'l

Ieverenz: 'lThene :r. Speakerv to tàe :il1.''

speaker satijevichz Ilfroceed.ll

Leverenz: ''Tàere was payment probleas in the Eepartment of Public

àid.w-puàlic Health: rathery J:l Eolry. Ibe fiscal and

accounting policies were in such disarray, tàat we provided

tkem tewpcrazy autàority to pay bills out of current

revenue. 1: khïs Bill passese tbis wiil provide precedert

tàat no state agency bas now nor skoald tbey ever receive.

khen they ead up paying bills xbenevcr tàe: wanty ue have a

inevetending lapse :eriod spendinq :EOtIED that should sctek

up accounting for tbe skate borribly. so other aqency bas

this type of spending pover. It xould allov tàe Governor
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and kàe agencies under bis contcol. this agencj nov: ko

accupulate billsy stretching out prcvldels and, yes, I am

interested in tkose tbat provide. I'oo many tiaes State

Governaent usea all types of prcviders as aaall loan

cozpanies. Qe need accountability. Tbis does not provide

accountaàilitye and tkis :111 skould be souodly defeated.'l

Speaker Natijevich: 'llepresentative âarnes to ciose-tl
Barnes: ''Rell. :r. speaket. tadïes and Gentleaen cé tbe Douse:

sometimes the providers tkat send the bills in send thea in

latey and one of tàe fçrwer s#eakers said tàat tbis bad not

been a practlce before. And ke is inccrrect. Senate Bill

2000 :ad provided for t:is. Ik àecawe effective in àugust

of 1980. and tbe repeaier vas Jamuazy 10tà of 1983. Ibe

reason for this sill that xas sqbmltted ky the Department

of Public Health is to keep people froa going to the 5mall

Claims Courty and I would suggesk a 'aye: votee :r.

Speaker.'l

Speaker datijevich: ''aeptesentative Barnes bas zoved for tbe

pasaage of House Bili 1886. %bose ïn favor will signify by

voting 'aye'e tàose opposed by voting ênoê. Giorgi. you

did it wrong again. Eave a1l votedë Eave a;1 voted wbo

wish? The Clerk will take the Eecord. on tkls question,

tbere are 70 voting 'aye'. J9 vctipg 'ao'e 4 votépg

'ptesentl. and House Bill 1886. àaving teceived a

Constitutional :ajoritye is :ereà: declared passed. House

Dill...0n page IR oï the Calendare on tbe order of lhird

Reading Next Eill, Boose Eill 881. 6ut of the Becord.

882, out o; t:e record. 884. Cuzrane ouk of k:e record.

House Bill 928, Jaffe. Eead t:e Eil1.II

clerk O'Erienz I'House Bill 928. a Eil1 fcr an âct in relation to

insqrance clai/s. làird Reading of tbe Pill.1'

Speaker Hatijevicbt î'Tàe Gentlewan froa Cook: Bepresentative

Jafle, on aouse fill 918.91
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Jaffe: 'qes, 8r. Speaker. tàis Pill deals xikà tbe situation

wbich an insurance company refuses to pay t:e cost oï the

bealt: care services on t:e qrounds kbat snch servïces arc

medically unnecessary: and the pzeseot practice of kealtb

insurance is to require a physlciau ot ctker healt: carrier

to #rovlde and subzit detailed ioforwatâon concernin: tàe

natute of tbe ledical treatment ptovldEd to t:e pakient.

1:e insurance cozpany then bas full discretion to ceipburse

the patient fot t:e cost oï his treat/ent. Sc Mkat we have

run into is uc have run into situalions wherein a doctor

authorizes treataent for a pakient tbat is Eeasonab:e aDd

qood and yet the insurance cozpany has tke...bas :àe

oppoltunity to reject that type of medical servicey and

tkey#ll say to the individuale 'Redre not payénq your

insurance claia.: so all tbak :ouse E111 928 saya ls tàat

wbere a doctor...or psycbologist perforas services and

t:ese are procedures or treatments whick are accepted to te

witàin the professional discretion of tbe licensed

physician or certïfied psycàologist tàen t:e insurance

carrier cannot at that point refuse to Ieiwburse cbat

particular individual. I vill sa# that this is probably '

t:e ouly Bill that Iea carrylng that is endorsed and

supported by the Kedical society. and 1 would be bappy to

answer any questions concerning it.l'

Speaker satàjevicb: I'Eepresentative Jafte :as mcved for the

passage of House Bill 928. Is tàeze anyone speakinq? Tbe

question is. '5ball House Bill 978 pass?'. Tàose in favor

siqnify by votins .aye'y tbose opposed by voting 'nol.

Have a11 votedz Kave a1l voled %ko wiabR Tbe Clerà @&à1

kaxe the record. On this questioug tbere are 1QR voting

eaye'. 7 voking...Kirkland êaye'e 1 voting enc'e and Boufe

Bill 928, having received a Eonstikutional :ajority: is
' bereby declarcd passed. Boufe Bill 929. Hoffaan. Eead tbe
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2ill.'l

Clerk teoae: 'lBouse Bill 929. a E1là foI an Act to aaend tbe

Sc:ool Code. T'hird Beadinq of t:e Eil1.I'

Speaker Natijevich: n:epresentative aoff/an...is be here? I

donlt see bim. Take that Bill out of tbe record. House

Bill 933. Eowman. Bead tbe EilI.%

Clerk Leone: î'House Bill 933. a Bill 1or an Act to aaend an ;ct

to create tke Bureau oé tbe Eudqet and to aake an

appropriation. lhird Eeadinq of the Bi;l.N

Speaker Batijevichz ''gepresentative Sokwan on tbe House Pill

933.11

Bow/anz 'lteave to rekqrn Bouse Eill 93d to Second :eading 1or

purposes of àœendœent.''

Speaker datâlevichz 'lGentleaan asks leave to return House Eï;1
933 to the Order of Second Feading. Does be àave leave?

ieave. Eouse Hiil 933 is oo Second Beading. âre tàere any

zpendaents: :r. clerk?l'

Clerk Leonel IlAeendaent #1e Bolman. a/ends Boose Eill 9JJ on paqe

1 and sc fortà-'l

Speaker 'atijevich; 'lEepresentakive Eou/an on Anendpent #1.:,

Bovman: Hl.d like to withdrau Azendaent 11 and go witb t:e next

àzendzent.'l

speaker Hatijevicbz 'là/endment :1y leave to withdraw? Itea

Mitàdragn. 'urther âaendzents?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lrloor àmendment #2e Eogpane aœends House 2ill 933

on page 1 and so fortb-''

Speaker Kakïjevich: 'lRepresentativG Bov/an cn A/endpenk #2.41

nouaanz ''Tbank you. àaeadaent #2 guts tàe Bill and starts all

over again. Basically. what zmendment #2 doef is tc

reqaire the Bureau of the Pudget to repcrt quarterly oo tbe

cas: needs of t:e General Eevenue and coaaon scàool funds.

1be Bureau of the Budget bas in t:e past, when it zuits it2

fancy, reported guarterlyy and tàen wben the qoinq qets
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tough. soaetimes forgets to issue a quartecly report to

keep us updatede and since the Eureau kasv in tàe past,

done these quarterly reports it sbculd he ao burden on the:

to continue to do tâeœ. âBd I think tbat ge ougkk to put

it into lav so tbat thmy don.k just suddenly forget to

report at a--.at a time uben tbe.e.tbere aaybe are some

sever cash stresses and-..and it gould not suit tbelr

purposes to publisb kàe repork. I donêk tbink ?E sbouid

leav: it up to tàem. tàink ites a qocd idea. They :ave

been doing it on and off for a uhile. I think Ne sbould

just make sure tbey continue doing it. l'bat's the purpcse
of àwend/ent #1. Hove its adoption.'l

speaker Katijevichl ''Eepresentative Bowaan bas zoved for tbe

adoption cf Aœendment #2. on tbat, :eplesentative Vinson.

Gentleman froa zeëitt.ll

ëinsonz lkill tbe Gentleaan yield koc a question?'l

Speaker iatïjevich: ''Ee indicates he uill.f'

ëinson: 'Ils it your intent that tlis be the ïinal Bill:

îepresentativez'l

Bogman: nxes, it is.'l

Viason: ''Xou're not intendins to Qse it as a Mebicle?l'

Bovzan: 'lHo, I don't bave any..-l bave nc iotEntion to use it as

a velicle. %'hat:s riqkt. Ites just tbat-.-it seezs to /ee

and I hope khat you can agree wàtb :e@ tbat it is nice to

get tàese quartezly reports, and I would--.because tbey aIe

useful. And occasïonallyy we...we don't qet t:e? because

t:e Bureau decides tbat waybe it uculd be a little awkward,

and I tbink...l tbink we ouqht to just have a regular
schedule once a quarter co get a repork on zhe casà needs

of tbe state.'l

Vinson: 'lls it youl intention to use thcsc qqarterly reports to

try to qet tbe state:s bond rating downqzaded?''

Bogman: 'IRepresentakive 'inson, 1 bave never akteppted to get tàe
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state's bond raking downgraded. 1àe Governor kas done

the...an admirabàe job of t:at al1 ky kâœself.l'

Vinson: I'Okay, I lust zisunderstocde 1 guess. soze neuspa#er

stozies I*d read.ll

speaker Hatijevich: ''zepresentative Bowpan has œoved for the

adoption of the àaendaent. z1l in favor say 'ayeee opposed

'nayêe and tbe Aaendaent is adopted. iurther àeendwentsz''

Clerk teonez MNo fuzt:ec àmendaents.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Third Peading. Eeysesentakive Eogzan.'l
aowœan: ''I'd like to ask leave to hear thls Dcw. 1be zpendment

is t:e Bill. Qeeve already debated it...''

Speaker Hatijevichz llGentlezan asks leave kbat...for ipaediate

consideration of nouse Bill 933. zoes be bave leave?

Leave. Read tbe Bill.'1

clerk teone: 'lHouse Bill 933, a Eill for an Act to amend an àct

to cceate tbe Bureau of the Eudqet and lake an

appropriazion. lhird Eeadinq of the BiJl.dl

speaker Hatijevichz ''Bepresentatlve Eoyaan CD Eouse Eill 93J.11

Bowmanz 'Iee.ve alleady debated thâs fully. Ibe àmendaent is tbe

Bill. It sipply requiEes a guarterly Eeportinç on tàe cash

needs of tbe skake.''

speaker Natijevichz HEepresentative Poe/an has aoved for the
passage of House Bill 953. Tàose in favor signify ty

voting 'aye'e opposed by votïng êuo'. Eave a1l voted?

Have al2 voted ?ho wish? 1àe clelk wéll take tbe Iecord.

on t:is question, there are 9% votïnq 'aye'. 17 votin:

.nay.. and uouse Bill 933. having received the
' 

conskitu*ional dajoriky. is declared passed. Bouse Bill

934, ïourell. Eead the 9111.11

clerk Leonez 'l:ouse Bill 934. a Eill fcI an àct to amend an zct

in relaticnsbip to debts to t:e state. lbicd :eading of

tàe :11l.Iz

speaker Katijevich: NGentleman from Cock, Bepresfntative
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ïourellel'

ïourell: ''Thank you. Kr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. 1he Illinois suprepe Court, on 5ay 17, 1979, held

that collecting fees by tàe county was unconstitutional:

and tàey forbàd. obe cook Couaty and other counties froa

collectin: t:e transfer tax ponies in t:e aacunt ol one

half of the face amount tkat #as relaïoed b; t:e countiese

tbe oàler haif to the state. Subsequently. thE Departaemk

of nevenue issued notification to a1l of Ehe counkiese 102

countiese tbat they sbared the sape pcsition as cook county

and were llaàle for the monïes that vere ccllected

froa.-wducing a certain period of tiwe after tbe Supre/e

Couct had ruied. às a cesult oi that actione an

accu/ulated debt in excess of $32.000,000 vaz owed ly t:e

102 counties of the state of Illinois.--of zlllnois for

tbose taxes tkat vere collected unconstitutionally during

tbe period December 1e 1971 to âuqqst 7. 1978. Subsequent

to thate in 1982, House Dill 198% was enacted and forqave

khis debt for tbe period of tiae tunning froœ December 1.

'71 to àugust 7. 1978. Tbis aill revises =:e forgiveness

àct of 1982 so that tbe pericd of forgiveness yill extend

from Decewber 1, 1971 thtougb :ay 17y 1979. rather than

only to àugust 7. 1978. It was suqqested by tbe Depactaenk

oi Pevenue tbat an ordinance be passed by :ay 17tb in 1979,

indïcating that wàat àad taken place uas accurate. Ncve

tàe Department of Revenue bas no cbjectïon to tàis :illg as

kbey had no objeckion to kbe early deb: of forqiveness. ik

is not opposed to this legislatiomy and 1 would ask of your

affiraative vote-'l

Speaker datijevichz t'EepresentatiNe ïoorell àas eoved for t:e

passaqe of House Bill 934. Gn tkate tbe Lady from Cook:

Bepresentative Vullen.'l j
'I1.d like tc as: a questlon. please.n IPullen:
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speaker natijevicbz f'Indicates be'ià yield.'l

Pullen: ''How many coonties does tbis apply tc?ê'

ïourellz ..102 counties-'l

Pullen: 'IQ:. ik#s all the counties?'l

ïourell: ''Yes.''

Pullenz ''Alrighte tbank you.l'

speaker latijevlch: ''so further guesticnse the question is,

'5:a11 House Bill 93% pass?e. Tbose in ïavoc sïgnify 1#

voting eaye:, opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted?

Bave a1l voted w1o wisà? ;àe clerk wï1; take tbe record.

On this guestion. tbere are 113 voting 'ayeee no 'naysêe

and Honse Bill 93:. baving received the ccnstitutiora;

Kajozity: is bereby declared passed. House Bill 940,

Sattertbwaite. Clerk Mill read...read t:l 2ill.''

Cierk Leonez I'Eouse Bill 940. a Bill for an zct to aaend the

Patetnity âck. Third Eeadinq oï thE :iJl.'l

speaker xatijevich: l'Ihe Lady froa Cbalpalgn, Bepresentative

Satterthwaitew on House Pill 9q0.1,

Satterthvaitez 'l:r. Speaker and iepbers OE the Housee House Bill

9q0 changes khe Paternit/ zck to zezove a liwltation that

mïght be iaplàed under tàe current ict. It speciéies tàat

a c:ild or a guardian on behalf Gf a chlld will kave tke

right 'to file a paternity action untll tbe cbildes 18th

kirjhday. This ls a cbange tbat is comlng abouk in aany of

our states. In many casesv tkerc bave becn court cases

tkat kave indicated tàat the câild does bave tbis riqlt

tbrough the age of œajority whetbel or not tbe state

statute allows it. Xy attempt xitb this Pill is simply to

btin: our statutes in liae witb tkose pcevious courk

actionse and I urge your support for the 2i1l.''

speaker Katïjevicbl ''Eepresentative Satterthyaite bas moved fcr

t:e passage of nouse 'ill 9%Q. Ihere are no qqestions?

Tbe question is, :Sha1l House Bill 940 pass?'. Ebose in

Kay 2%, 1983
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favor signify by voting 'aye., opposed by voting eno..

Have all voted? Eave all voted :bo wish? 1he Cletk will

take kke recozd. On thls questicne there are 102 voting

'ayee, 9 'nays'e and nouse Eill 9R6. havinq recelved a

Constitutional :ajority, is hereby declazed passed. Bouse

Bill 9q1: Tate. Eead thE :il1.M

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 9R1y a B&ll tor an âct to aaend khe

Hobile Home Local services Tax Act. l'kird Eeadinq of tbe

:ill.'I

Speaker Katljevicb: 'lgepresentative Tate-''

Tate: 'lXeahe :r. Speakqr, nay I have leave to take tà'is back to

Second Beading''l

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'lGentlelan asks leave to return nouse Eià;

9%1 to the Ordet of second Eeadinq foz tbe putpose of

A/endment. Does he have leavez Ieave. %'he Bi11 is on

Second leading. âre tàere any zœendaents'n

Clerk Leonez HApendment #1e Xourell. aœends Eouse Eill 941 on

page 1 and so fortb.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: I'lhe Gentle/an frca Ccoke Eepresentative

Yourell, on Apendment #1.41

ïourellz 'lTbank you. ;r. Speakerv Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. èœendment 41 mo Hocse 2ill 9R1 delekeso-.exe/pts

aobile homes located in Cooà çounty frop the Eill's

requirezents. I love to adopt Azendœent #1 to Eouse Bill

941.:.

Speaker Hatijevich: Il:epresentakive ïoqrell kas aoved for the

adoption of A/endlent #1 Gn ecqse :ill 9%1. T:ere#s ao

debate. à1l in favor say 'aye., cpposed 'nayd, and

Awendment #1 is adopted. Eurther zzendcenksz'l

Clerk Leone: t'floor â/endaent #2e Tatee aaends Eouse Bill 941...41

speaker Natijevichl M:epresentative late on ARendaent #2.1.
Tatez l'zmendaent #1 provides that if anJ yrivlleged taxes on a

mobiàe home teaain unpaid within six wont:s after a lien
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has been filed. civil action may be instituted ky tàe

colleckor foE the aoount o: tbe taz plus imteresk,

penalties and cost. If t:e sale of sucb property is

ordered, tàe ceurt Day direct such sale to be pade ïn casb

or on kerms deterlined to àe in the best interest of a&l

parties. Furtber, the court pay direct suc: sale ko be

beld by tbe sheriff cr ln open court. I'àis is

i 11 puts thls Pill ln 1he same type cf a fora asessent a y...

Me had earlier 'his session passed ouke House 2ï:1 558.

uitù Eepresentative Gotdcn Eopp. I Kove for the adopkion

of the Aœend/ent-ll

speaker satijevicb: 'lBepresentative late bas moved for tbe

adoption of âlendment #2. Those in favor say Iaye'y

opposed ênay:e and zmendwent #J is adoptqd. rurtber

àpendaents?'l

c lerk Leonez I'Xc fuztàer zaendaenta.'l

speaker natijevichz ''Tkird Readinq. Eepresentative Take. for

what purpose do you rise?'t

Tatez 'îles: IId ask leave to so aàead and call khe :ill.n

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Beptesentative Take asks leave, and tàere is

objections. Third Eeading. aouse 2ill 948...48. Giglio.

Read tbe Ei1l.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Dill 948. a Eill foc an àct to provide for

licensing and Eegulation cf raffles and casiso nights.

Third Eeadin: of the Eï1l.'l

Speakec iatijevichz ''The Gentleman frc/ Ccoke Bepresentative

ciglio. on House Bill 942.11

Giglio: NThank you. ;r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of Ibe

Bouse. House :ill 9:8, I hope. will le fn a lot ketter

shape tban House Bill 16:0. khat it dcese :r. speakec and

Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe Housee it creates t:E Casino

Nigbt and Baffle àct. lhree years aqc: Br. Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e :ousey Bepresentative Giorgi
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àad a similaz Bill for the gaffle àct tbak is now part of

our stati statutes. Tbis Eill is somewkat siailar,

hovevere a lot more strictere and tbe purpose and bow àt

caze to ay attention is that oany œunicépalities in wy neu

district now cannot have raffles or casino niqbts 1or their

non-éor-profit organizations that are cbartered in their

toxnz. Q:e state's attorneys in tke coqnties of lllincis

now àave clamped dokn on kbese organizations for bavinq

smokers and tas Vegas nigkts. and soae of tbese

instltutions and organizations that uere recipients of tbe

aoney kbat were received frca orgarizatioss, such as t:e

Lions', Kiganians'e tbe K. C.'s and al1 tke otàer

non-ïor-profit organizations. are ycared to àave any

gawbling that tàey bad before in ordel to raise money to

give ko these non-profik organizakicns tbeceto. %:e Bille

if you really read t:e analysis on kokh sldes of t:e aislee

I'2 sure you:ll agree it's very stlict. &be governinq

aetboritye the municipality or t:e coumty. *a# or *ay not

by ordinance establis: the licezses for these particular

ga/es. They have control of tàe prizes. Tbey :ave control

of each and every raffle. ltês nct a carte blamcàe cf

license that they operate this. lkey can denj or give. as

tkey so desiree to kàese people. Tbey bave to prove tbeir

vorth - they#re not professional gaablezs. Theyece oï good

moral character. And tàe entire prcceeds that are Ieceived

from these games and from tbese nights tkat the; have are

open to Ehe public for tàree years. lbey bave to file

reports shoving vhak khey did vità ihis œoneye wbo tàey

gave it to: and they have to keep in on tecord. Vqrye very

strict licensing Act for tàese ncn-for-profït

organizatioos. znd ër. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

Ebe House. I tbink I could go on. and on and on; bute if

you just uent through ycer analysis on tkis, A'w sure
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you:ll agree vitb *e. ànd I think wbether or not you have

to deterzine ia your aind i: you're for tàis type of

operation or not is goinq to be a k/# guestion. J#d be

happy. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of tke House:

to ansver any quesàions.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Eepresentative Giglio has aoved :or tàe

passage of House Bill 948. Cn that, the Gentleman frop

sacon, nepresenkative zunn.'d

Dunn: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. kill Ebe sponsoz yield for a

question?'l .

speaker Hakijevichz nlndicates be xi:l.'l
' gunn: '':hat impact does tàis legislation kave on labor unions?

àre they included in the 'defànition cf organlzations wbich

are eliqille to conduct casino nights and raffles cr notëll

Giglio: f'I... lrutbfqlly. Eepresentative zunny I dçn't knov. Jt

says àere ia tbe Digest tbak tkey àave tc be io existence

for five years or aoree which I assume tàese labor

orgaaizations are. It says bonafide religiousy charita:lee

tcaternal, education or veteran orgamizations. tabor

organizationse trutbfully, I don't know.M

Dunn: ''khat does this do to tàe current aaïïle Act? nepeal it?'l

Giglio: 'l%elle the curr... the current Baffle àct stays. l:at's

just a raffle. ghat this does: if ycuere iamiliar kità a

smoker, it's usually like a card playing nigàt vkere tbey

spend aaybe thtee dcllara or five dcllars for a ticket.

ïou set œen or wozen or both to sit dcwn and play poker ot

play pinocholey wkatever tbey xant to. Ibey usually aerve

sandyiches, and then tbey usually conduct seàliag tickets

laybe to win a six-pack oz a bottle cf àooz: tbatês been

donated or wàatever-''

Dunn: tl:e passed leqislation - soœeone else around bere probably

re/embers bettel tban I - a tecl'o: tko aqo to make it

lpossible to conduct rafflese but tbe licensinç pEovisions
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and the regulations tbat went wàkk tbat caesed a lot o;

proklezs for local goveru/ents and àocal organizations.

And I kboug:k I read sozeplace khat this :i1l repeals that

existing Eaffle Ack. ïou don#t know abouk tbate kuà?'t

Giglioz ''Noy I don't tkink it's got anythin: to do wità the

Raïfle àct. 1+ just puts in tbe statetes 1àe autbority

given to... a new lawy you know. a new gaœe wbic: is t:e

casino and tbe swoker night. :eêre not repealinq... Tke

intent is not to repeal t:e Eaffle âct. Tàe Balïle zct

will stay.l'

Duan: flRell. Now wait. Paqe ten of tàe Eill, 1 see bere... Page

ten oï tbe ziily Section 11 says :an AcL to pcovide for

licqnsing and regulatin: certaim qales of ckance and

aaending certains àcts therein naaed approved zuqqst 5,

1980 as aœended, is repealed.. ànd tbe analysis says the

Eaffle àct is repealed. So. ik pust te repealed. Does

that sound right7l'

Giglioc 'fNo. kculy: I don'à tbink so. If it did. it's not tbe

inkent.fl

Dunn: 'lâlright. :epteseatative, that4s ...n

Speaàer datijevich: 'l:epresentative... the Gentleman from cook.

sepresentative Keane.n

Keanez $l9il1 Ehe sponsor yield ïor a few questions?''

speaker 'atijevicbz I'Ee indicates he uill.H

Keane: nlhe gay the Bill reads, there apparently is no limit on

tbe nuaber oé licenses khat any one orqanization can appiy

for in onE year. Is tbat colreck?'l

Giglio: llHo. but tbe àct says that t:e qcverning àody. the

ounicipaliky, that's t:e responsible aqent to give these.

that's wbere tbe pover is. lbey can deny more t:an one or

tvo, or tbey can givee trutbfully, 1 quess, as zany as tbey

W Z 9 t) * 11
!

Keane: I'lhere apparently is no lizit Gn the numbel of licenses I
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tàat a county or aunicipality can issue duriog a qiven

year. Is that correctQ'l

Giglioz nlhates correct.'l

Keanez ''Soe what ue can bave. if there's nc liœit.to tàe nuaber

of licenses that a Dunïcipality can givG an organization -

aad tàere's no limit to the numbez of licenses tàat a

municipality can kick out in a given year - xe could bave

J65 day-a-year gaœblin: ln a givep aunicïpality by tàe sawe

organization. Is that not corlect?''

Giglioz nlbate again, is true. aovevere t:e xuniclpality is khe

governing aqeot that vill give tbe license out: and tbey

have to come ân every time they. say. vant to bave a smoker

and they vant to bave a gaae. ând I .ould assuue on that.

Xepresentative Eeanee tbat if an organization: let's saye

like tàe Elks kaated to come ine ; donek tbink a

municipality uould give thea tbe liceuse to conduct it

seven days a week 365 days ouà of t:e yEar-'l

Keane: ''Could the Kunicipality kazz Cculd tbe Kunicipaliky in

givin: tàem a license createw ïn effecte a suàstantial

aœoùnt of revenue througb their liceusiug ïees?n

Giglio: ''lhey can. I'hat will be deterzined :y the àoard or

vbakever vay tbat tbe local aumicipality decides to

establisà tàe qoverning body to give these llcenses out-ll

Keane: ''And ln tàe deflnition of casino mightv you cannot only

have card gaaesy dice gazes. roqlette vheels. tip boatds

and drawings. but you can have any ctber kind oï gaablinq

tbat someone aiqbt dream up. Is that coxlect?'l

Giglioz 'Ilkat's cotrect. They can. Like I sayy it goes back to

t:e... ào tbe municipality to detez/ine wbat tàey uant to

give t:ez. Tbey can say. 'ïes', or the# could sajy :No'.''

Keane: 'qnd as soon as tàe... #hen tbe Fezson leaves... @hen he

goes in he kuys pa#ec money gith Eeal cash, and wben ke

leaves àe cashes in àis ckips or... àis chips and h1s paper
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zoney to :et currency kack-ll

Giglioz Nizcuse me.'l

Keanez 'fRou gant ae to repeat that question'l

Giglio: dlïes: 1... KG. I thiok I heard wbat you said. They

play... lkey do play witb papet œoney. yes. and tley...

some of tàem, t:ey get caske and soze cf tbep tbey Eake

back in prizes. But once againe if kbe licensinq ageot.

wbich is the municipality, says that il should all be given

back in prizes and +he house takes the acney to qive tbe

œoney ko t:e ckaritable organizations for vhicb tbeyeze

runnin: tbe nigàk for, then I uould say tàat tbe aoney

stays in the... in tàe pot.'l

Keane: îlTbank you. :r. Speaker: to tbe Pill.$'

Speaker satijevicbz ''Ecoceed, Iepresentative Keane.l'

Keane: III rise in opposikion to House Ei1l 948. If House Bill

9q8 passes aud the munïcigality or a ccunty in the State of

zllinois decides that it wants to becoae tbe e:uivalent oï

Beno. Nevada, we can àave ouI oun Aeno or a nuaben of

nenoes in the State of Illinois. lt ls possible, under

this Bill: for a municipality to licenze a gaabling event a

gaablin: license for every day oé t:e Jear. ge found. uhen

ve passed bingo t:at soon ye bad binqo yaiaces wbere people

received the àingo license froa 1be statev tooà tbeir

license to a palace: a bingo Falace opezator, and tbe binqo

palace operakor ran the bingc foI tkew, took kis cut and

gave tàe/ tbe ptoceeds. This Eiàl Mould qive ns a ga/bling

casino operator in tbe saœe way we bave oer kingo palace

operators. It alsoy ooe of tbe real dangers to tbe Bill

is, as I see it. it says t:at any bonafide religious,

cbarikable, ftaternaly education or vetezans ocganizations

that are not-for-profil and have been in existence ïoE five

years would be elàgible for licensing. l'his aeans tàat we

have thousands and maybe even as lany as a hundred tbousand
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opecators who could operate legalized gamblânq. Every

college fraternity could do it. 'very cburcb. Auy

church... @e saw t:e proliïecation of C... cbqrch vebicle

licenses. Ihere's some 20,000 of tboee. làeoreticallyy

every ome of tbea can open up a place. Tàis ls proàaàly a

Bil1 tbat would make Illincis a gawbling center of tbe

United States: and I sincerely oppose it. /he Eill is also

opposed by t:e Illinois Coofetence of Eishops and a nualer

of otber organizations uho are afraid of the total iœpact

of this Bill on t:e people of tàe Stale of Illinois. Thank

Y'OV- '1

speaker Katijevicbz ''Genklewan fcom te#âtty BEpresentatïve

ëinson.M

Vinson: '':r. Speakece Ladies and Gentlezen of the Ecusee 1e tooe

r:se in opposltion to aouse :i11 94:. zs I uaderstand the

Bill. :epresentative Keane is aksolutely correct. Tbe Bïll

would prolifecate gaabling to a vezy substantial extent.

lbere are no liaits on tàe casino niqkt section of tàe

Bill. Beyond tbat, the Bill dces in fact. as I Eead

Section 11 of tbe :ill on page ken, it doea abolâsb the

exiating Eaffle àcc; ande in attewptinq to recreate it, it

leaves out certain things tbat were im tbe oriqinal âct.

For instance. under tbis àct as proposed. a labor

ocganization âou4d be unable to get a license foc a raffle.

Dndel tài cutrent âct. under t:e curreat law, labor

orqanization is permltied to get a license for the raffle.

I tbink ïor a variety of reascns tkis particular Eill is

poorly drafted; ande even if youere in favor of tbe concep:

of an occasional casino nlghte this paKticular E&ll is a

bad vehicle ;cr accoaplishinq tbat. ând I would urqe 'nol

votes on tàe Eill.f'

speaker :atijevicà: 'IBepresentakive Giglio to close-'l I
I

Giglioz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleeen o; t:e
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House. aelle you:ve heard soœe opposikion; ayde quite

franklyy a 1ot of them are uorried akcut not being able tc

control what tàis Bill is trying to do. 1he ccntrcl, yes,

definikely lies in the àands of t:e Elecked officials on

khe local level Mào are the ones tkak are goin: to drau up

tbe licenses and give the làcense? to these ncn-fcr-profit

organizations u:o have been in existepce for five years or

wore. Tbey bave t:e absolutey coaplete. hundred perceut

control. T:ey can issue: or tbey can deny. I have no

fears tbat the local zunâcipalitïes and the eàected

officials can:t run their tovns tke .ay tbey want to and

can't àe respcnsible. znd you know it yourseiïy îf you're

going to have any corruptione it takes tvo - ope to orfïer

and one to receive. Thls Eï11 xill defiaitely give t:ese

local organlzatioas tbat are non-for-pzclit an opportunâty

tc doe legallye ghat they have beer doiug over tàE past 50

years that I know of. And tlat's uhat xe're 'Iyin: to do,

is we're trying to aake it legal. Ke donet waat Catholàc

priestsy and we don't uant nuns and ue don:t want otber

people being atrested for baving gaoes that theydve been

used to doing for tbe past 50 years. tadies and Gentleaen

' of the :ouse: I vould ask for Jcur favorable support Gn

nouse Bill 948.11 .

speaker satijevich: Hgepresentative Giqlio bas moved for tbe

passage of nouse Biil 9R6. lbose in favor siqnify by

voting 'aye'. opposed by votinq enc'. 1be Gentleaan 'rcœ

Perrye Representative Dunng one Dinute to explain bis

VO t. C o ''

Dunnz 'lThank you. 5r. speaker. I hope it won't ke necessary :or

ae to explaio wy vote to beat tbis bad aill.

Represenkative Giqlio bas another one cf tbcse likerally

d Bills I think. This wouid allov a liktle. bitkyconstrue .

touny lf it ganted to be tbe sin capital of Illiucis. coold
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ide openy and weêd bave qaœblémg that 'we couldn'topen up *

do anything about. I:d urge a:l... 'no' votes./

Speaker Katijevich: ''Bave a1l voted? Bave a;1 voted uho visb2

1be Clerk Mill take tbe record. on tbis quEstiong tbere

are 21 votlng êaye', 18 votiog Inoly 6 voting 'present'y

and House :ill 948. havàng failed to Ieceive the

Constitutional sajorltye is hereby decJared lost.

Beplesentative Xoarell in the Cbaiz.t'

Speaker Xourellz HHouse Bill 959. out of khe record. Appearing

qn the Ocder of lhicd îeading is Bcuse Bill 961. 5r.

Clerky read tbe :ill.$'

Cleck Leoue: ''Eouee Bill 961. a Eill éo2 au èck in Ielatioaship

to decoding and interception devlces. Third seading of tàe

Bi11.'d

speaker ïourellz d'Gentleman froz Ccoke Bepresentative Cullerton. 'l

Cullertonz ''Thank youe :I. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

t:e Bouse. làis 9&11 czeates kbe oiéense ot unautborized

use of a television decoding devlce for eitber subscrlption

televisïon service or for cable televisicn service. %ben

so/eone knowingly attaches on of tbese devices to a

television set or a video tape recclder or other Eguipmerk

desiqned to receive a kelevlsion kcaosaission, they uould

be violatïn: t:is statute. The possesslon of these devices

uoul; be a priKa facie eviience ol a violation of tbe

Sectione that isy il vculd skcw tbat #cu intended to

violate tàe Section. It also outlaas kke sanufacturc,

distribution or selling of such devices .for nct oniy caàle

television, but also a subscripticn television service.

Ihe Bill alao addresses tbe clvél reaedies. z person wbo

violates any o; tàese seckions. tke two new Seckions of

1611 and 12 and the cucrent existànq Section, 1612. sball

be liable to the cable television system or tbe

subsccipkion television sezvice foc popetary da/agea and
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including kreble daaages in k:e aaount o; thrfe kiwes tàe

apount of tàe actual damases. 'he profits tàat a person

uould receive as a result cf violating tbe àct. would also

be recoverablee and it's also three times tbe aaount of

selvices unlawfully obtained. Eunïtive dawaqes would only

be allowed if the gurpose of tbc vïolatlon was for

co/mercial advantage. Ae also ailow foz t:e plaintiff to

brinq an action for an injumcàive celief witàout bavinq to

shou special damages. 1be Eil; uasu ouas dekated yesterday

gben t:e Aaendpent vas adopted. I think it's a good piece

ok legislaticn that deals witb the pirating of subscription

and cable television: aod I would ask ïor your support of

tbis Eil1.'1

Speaker Xourell: 'lGentleman frow te%itt, g6ytesentative Vinson.ll

Vinson: '':r. speaàete Iadies and Genklegep of the Bousey I rise

in support of the Gentleman's :i:l. It's a particularly

well-crafted Bill. It deals very coaprebensivel: vith this

particular form ol tkeft: and everykody ougbt to be in

ïavor oé tàis.'l

Speaker Xourellz 'IGentlezan from Ccoke Bepreeenkakive scàuliffe.l'

'càuliffe: 1'%ill Gentleman yield fcr a questâonz''

Speaker ïourell: ''Gentleman ândicates beell yield.''

'cAuliffe: ''vould..-would tbis outlav the type of bozes tbat some

of these skudents fcos bish scbool are buildinq tbeoselves

and yotting on their 1: sets at bc:e'l

Cullertonz 'lKr. Speakere I can#t bear :ip.''

speaker Xourellz DEepeat youz guesàion.''

Kcàuliffez elsome cf the...sowe of t:e cbildzen ia tbe.-.oc soae

of the high scàool kids and college .kids in electronics

classes are kuilding these boxes at bowe and putting tbe?

on tbeir TV sets. gould tbis aake criœinals out of thea?fl

Cullertonz 'I@e1l, tbere are tMo types of IV setvices we are

talking aboute subscriptéon televisicn and ca:le
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televisioa. and 'people that bu# oz aanufactuze tkese

devices to steal t:ose services xitkout reizkursing tbe

okpezs. #ould àe copaétàânp a cziaâpal ofïensee Class 2

misdemeanor. Kow. #ou talk about :igh school kidse of

course. tùey are juveniles. I#. talkàng akouk: kbis is

designed to get at tàe manufacturërs of these...tbese

thiugs who are sellïng thea. you kncw. throug: the mails.

And tbe purpose..othe only purpoae of these tkings is to

steal television services kbat ctbet people bave to pay

for. So that...that's the purpcse cf t:E Bill.N

Rcàuliffe: ''How would it be enforced? kould tbe police officers

bave ko go imtc peoplees bouses and check and see if they

have tbese boxes atkacâed to tbeir 1V seks?l

Cullertonz t'kell, ycu4re a police officele and you knou uhat tbe

laws are with regard to lreaking intc peopie's hozes. And

I don't tàink tàak a police officet of your caliber would

ever considez violating tàe Conskitution.''

Kcâuliffez ''kell, wbat if I was invited into ecmebody:s bouse fcr

anot:et œatter and I okserved that they àad a...a one oï

these counterfeit boxes on tbeir TV set. %ould I be

tequired then to arrest them for havinq a counterfeit 1'Q

box?d'

Cullerton: I'%ould you ke cequired to arrest tbEK?''

Kcâuliffez ''xeak.n

Cullerton: ''No.''

:càuliffez d'Is it your intent that I would have to arcest tbemz''

Cullertonz ''No.d'

xcàuliffez l'Xxactly wàat is tkE intenty tbougb? I don:k

uoderstand tbe lntent of this.ll

Cullertool 'I@eile tàere's a nupàer of paDufacturels of tbese

devices whose sole purpose is to ateal kbe kelevlsioa

services that you and I uoold norwaily have to pay for. So

the purpose of tâe Bi1l is to aake that a misdeaeanot
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offense so as ko discoulaqe people froa zanulacturing

these...tkese bozes.'l

Kcâuliffez 'IEut you are not advocatinq t:e arrest Gf tàe hïqb

school and college students khat are aanufacturlng tbese

bozes in tbeir kasement and put it on tbeïr o:n T# set in

t:e privacy of tàeir boqse'n

Cullertonz ''Xouere...youere absolutely correct./

Kcàqliffe: l'lbank ycu-ll

Speaker Xourellz 'IGentleaan froa dacoupiny hepresentative

sannig.n

Hannig: ltxes, would the...would tbe sponscr yield for guestion,

Pleasez''

Speaker 'ourell: 'lzndicates ke'll yield.''

Bannig: 'qes: 2o:ne could you tell us what would happen in tàe

situation. Ecr exapple, Mheze ve :ad a cural area and' a

farmere fcr exapple, kougàt one of tbese

satellites...receiving staticnae cne oé tkese discs and put

it out tbere by :is bouse and uas receivlng all tbe various

tzansaissions that he could #ick off t:e satellite. @ouid

this 1aw prohibit hi2 fro/ doinq thlsz''

Cullerton: '':elly it wouldn't probibit biK frow picking ep

regular copmetcial television services. This is designed

to get to tbe...tke boxes that are lade specifically to

steal subacription televisioo servlce ol cable kelevision

service.l'

Hannig: lllf the subscription servlce is a ncnacraœbled type o;

servicee vouldn:t be pick thak off tàe satellite wikh tbls

difc?e'

Cullerton: OEiqlty aod tàat.wothat vouldn't be...'I

Hannigz f'It Mould not apyly?M

Cullertonz 'I2:at wouldn't apyly.''

Hannig: ''Qbat lf scleone tried to sell kiw one of these decoders

and àe was uuaware of t:e ïact that be woold be breakinq
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tàe law by putting this on to his satellite receiver?

kould he be then guilty of a criainal offeoseQll

Collerton: l':oe you...ye have tbe requisite mental state in the

P11l.'1

Hannig: Ilokaye tbank youol'

speaker ïourellz ''Is there ïultker discussïonë Beinq nc furtàer

discussion, the question is# esàall tàif B1l1 pass?'. à11

tbose in favor vill vote 'aye4e tàose oppcsed xill vcte

'nol. T'he voting is oyen. Have a1l voted wbo gish? Have

all voted who uish? lake thE record, :r. Clerk. On tbis

questione tbere are 87 voting Iaye'e 21 Mctinq 'no'. Tkis

Bill, baving received tbe Conatitutlcnal sajoritye is

:ereby declared passed. zppeariag on the Ocder of lhird

Eeading is uouse B1ll 963. :ead tbe Elàle :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leouez I'House :ill 962, a Bil; for an Act to amend tbe

Narcotics Profit roréeiture àct. l'hizd Eeading of the

Bill.'l

speaker yourellz ''Gentlepan froa taàee Eepresentative

datijevich.lt

'atijevicb: 'I:r. speakere tadies and Genklepen of k:e Bousey

Eouse :111 96d vas introduced at tbe zequest as a

Vice-càaérman of tke Epeakeles taw Enfolce/ent zdvisory

Comaittee. 1he local police departpentf aDd sheriffs asàed

ae to intcoduc/ zhis Eill. it would amend tbe Narcotics

Profit Forfeiture âct to delete t:E provision tbat the

expenses appropriated to the tepartment of ta: fnfcrcepent

are reimbursed prior to distllbution of :onies and otber

proceeds. and ve bave a foroula of distribution wriLteu

into the law, altbougb tbere have nct been fonda yet

provided under the folfeiture law. Ikose Enrities felt

that wben...vàen ge do get such funds tbat tbey be'

distributed as tàe oriqinal intent of 1:e lau under that

forpula. I uould ask foE your sappcrt of :ousf Piil 963.41
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Speaker ïourellz 'q s tàere a discuazion? Rou uant tc close,

Bepresentative?l

datïjevickz 'IIêll...'l
Speaker ïourell: ''Gentlewan from Ncrganw Eeyresentative Beilly.''

Reilly: osr. Speakere tadies and Gentlqaen cï 2:e Eouse. I rise

in opposition to tbe Gentleœan's Bïll. Ik's Dy

understanding that an agree/ent ?as reacbed, ; believe tvo

years ago. when we created tàis fund and the fundinq

mecàanïsle tàat basically some cf tbe money goes ko

the..eto fund the HEG proqrazs and soae gcEs iuto tbe

general fund. It's wy understandinq that if tàis 2i1;

bEcowes law, 1.J zillion xould beo.ethat othezvise uould go

into the general fund will :i reaoved. lt seeps to pe that

we dïd coae to tlïs agreepent. It seeps to pe tàat we

ought to stick vitb tbe agceeœent. I granr tkat 1.3

million one way or the otber is noà qoing to zake ot break

tbe...the general fund. bQt wken we have co/e to some

agreepent and we've set up a funding scurce accordinq to

k:at agreezept, it seeps to ae kbat we sbouid Dor just

unilaterally decide to abrogate tâat aqleezent. It would

take 1.3 xillion out of the qenezal fqnd wbicb we do need

in a lot of areas. I%w certainly mct a: opponent of ;EG

tundinqy :ut it does seem to le tàat tbat is Dot a decision

ee sbould pakf in tàis manpere so I kouid ask cthfr 'eabers

to joïn with ze in opposing :ouse 2il; 963.1'

speaker Xourmll: 'Isepresentati&e 'atijevich to ciose.'l

datijevickz ''ïese in response to Bepresentative Heilly. tbe
MEG...HEG is included in t:e formqla. as you knov. and 25%

of the funds are pald intc thee..eadfl tbe 'orpula ts tàe

Drug Traffic Prevention Fund in tbe Skate lreasurery to be

used by tàe Department of Law Enforcezent for fundin: K'G.

so they are àncluded in the fcrzula. Ec feel tbat to

protect the lGcals, we do need House :ill 963. ànd ; yould
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ask for your suppork.'l

Speaker Xourellz Illke questioa ise 'shall tbis :ill pass?.. z1l

those in favor uill vote 'aye', tbose cpposed 'noê. 1àe

voting is open. have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who vish? Take the recorde :r. Clexk. tn this guestione

t3ere are 71 voting 'aye'e %1 Moting 4noe. Tbls âilie

having received tbe Constitutional dajority. is àereky

declared passed. âppearing on the Order of lhird Eeadâng

is Bouse Bill 96q. Eead tbe 21Ily ;r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 964. a Bill for an âct Ao aaeud an àck

in relationship to tbe Supreœe Coort. Ibird Beading of the

:ill.n

Speaxer Xourell: ''The Gentlewan frow takey Eepresentative

'atijevick.''

datijevicb: l'Speaker, tadies and Gentlelen ot the Eousey Eouse

Bill 96% is a :ill to authorize eacb supreme Court Justice

to àire an additiooal junicr laM clerk. Ladées and

Gentle/ea of tbe Housey I àave a district office directly

across the street froa one of tbe Gupreae Court Juatices,

Toœ :oran. ând 1et me tell you. 1 do know how busy tbose

Supreme Court Justices are. occasàonally walk across the

street to talk gith 1oa Kcran. I believe tbat tkis is a

bigb prioriky foz al1 of us. 1be Eàief Justice was in t:e

Judiciary Coœaittee vben we heard tàis, and he sboxed tàe

voluae of a brief regarding kken khe Sqpreme Ccurt has sope

oé tkese aakters of capikal offensesy wbere one is

senkenced ko deathe and k:e appeals. So tàey arG in verye

very dire need. Iêve talked to Kote tàan... at least three

ok tbe Suprewe court Justices witb Ieqards to tbis Bill,

and tàeyece just overloaded .1th tbe voluwe of work. It's
a very iwporkant :ill, and 1 uill urgf your supporkwll

speaker 'ourell: e'Is there discussion' Eelng no discusslone tke

question ise *Sha1l this Bill passz.. âl1 tbose ân favcr
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vote 'ayeev those opposed vote 'ncê. Vcting is opeu. Bave

all voted who wish? Have all voted ubo Misb? Xake tbe

recold. Xr. Clerk. This question: there are 9J voting

'aye'e 1R voting 'no'. lhis Eill, baving received tàe

Constitutional Kajorityv ls hereby declared passed.

zekurning on kbe order of lbird :eading is House Eiil 972.

Bead the Bill. :r. Cletk.n

Clerk ieone: llHouse Bill 977: a Eill for an âct to ameud tbe

Illinois :ighwa; code. lâird neading oé the Bill.'1

Gpeaker ïourell: I'Tbe Gentleman fro/ #zanklin, :epreaentative

X C 2 * C

Eea: ''Tbaak youy ;r. Speakerv nezbels of t:e Douse. Amendment 1

becoaes tbe Bill for House :i1l 972. I kno: that tàere

were letters that aany of you Eeceived on ::e original

3ill. but the tezt of it nog is 1D zlendment 1. and...

which changes it cozpletely. âBd what this Aaendment doesy

it autborizes the use of county oz tognsbip roads as

landias strips for aqriculture aitcraft used éox crop

dusting and otker activities. zs you know that œany tiles

the veatker is very bad ln so/e areas. lhey aay be during

a raioy season at a tiae khat tbey need to be applying to

the crops. So tbey may àave to travel quite scme distance

to go back to... to relcade a very larqe expense. The

average daily traffic count on these roads aust ke less

than 200 veàicles before the roads way be usede and tbe

roads must ke blocked by ayproved katricades and the

fiagman must be present at each one of khe barricades.

àonepergency traffic can not ke deàayed for Kore than

fifteen minutes durin: eac: lbirty ainutes period. ând the

local governzent units and officlals kill be not be liable

for amy related personal injuzies. and tàete's no expense

to tàe local governzent. T'his will celtainly save time and

will be less expensive in teras cf applying chemicals aod
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so forth to t:e iields. znd I uill ask... don.t know of

any opposition to it and would ask for a favorable Boll

Call.''

Speaker ïourell: llls thete diacussion? Eelng no discussione the

question is# :s:all this Bill passi.. àlà khose in favor

vote #aye'w tàose opposed Mote 'nce. l'he voting is opeo.

Have all voted xbo visb? Have all voted uào wisb: Take

tàe tecord, ;r. Clerk. On tàis questlony there are 105

voking 'aje'e none voting 'no'. lkis 2il1e bavinq receivid

tâe Constitutional Kaloritye is hereày declared passed.

995. out of thG record. It's on a Special Order of

Business. On kbe calendar or Iàïrd neading is House Eiàl

1Q00. nead tàe :ille :r. Elezk.'l

Clerk Ieone: tleouse Eill 1000, a Bill ïor an zct to revise t:e

law in relationsàip to counties. I'bird Eeading of the

Pil1.''

Speaker ïourell: ''The Lady ézom nufagey sepresentative Karpiel.ll

Karpiel: H'ese thank you. ;r. speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe House. làis is really a very tecknical... just a

technical cieanup Dill. lhe Eill actually... %àat kke

Bill actually does is adds to the Section in tbe statute on

exemptions from the zaxiaum allowable tax rate for tbe

county genera; fund. zt t:e presenk tiwe. taxes tbat

are... can be levied for eaerqency sezvicesv and disaster

operationsy zaintenance of bistcrical muleums. and

Kaintenance of sbelter care or de'tentïon bomes. Jt is in

tàe statutes now couoties are alloued ko levy taxes éor

those three purposes. :ut at t:e tl/e tkat the statuies

were vritten. for scme reason. tbese three iteas kere

omitted frol the list of excinsions oé tàe general fund.

So even t:ouqb tbe counkies are levyinq :axes indivldua:ly

for these items and are not levyinq fot theœ under t:e

general fund. they were just cœitted from t:e list of
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exclusionsy aod all t:is Eill does is #ut tàem under tbat

list of excàusions. I kno. tbat in Cowwitmfe :0th of the

staff analysis Mere wrong on t:is in tbat tbey were sayinq

that we vere adding tbat at special levies and Day àaving

a taz increase. Bot: of tke analysis. I believe. bave been

altered aod have been cbanqed since then. ànd actuallye as

I sayv this does not really do anytbinq except take these

t:ree items... add them to tàe list of exclusïcn in t:e

general fund. ând l ask foE an 'aye' vote-ll

speaker kourelll e'Is tkere discussion? %he Gentlemam from :acon.

Eepresentative zunn.''

nunn: 'lplease explain... I see t:e analysis and the... and ycur

remarks are exactly ccrrect. flease exylain bow tàis does

not alount to a tax lnccease uitbout a referenduae if

youell allo? tbe aaxilum levy to be ànczeased abovm what ït

is nou for tbe list of puryoses.''

Karpiel: ''No. 1he Daxizum levy ia t:e general fund is not

chanqed. ànd depending on tbe size of the county tbe

maximu/ levy skays tàe same. It is alsc in different parts

of tbe statute that. for instance. the eaergency services

levy is listed in Chapter 127. &àe bistolical wuseums levy

is cited in Cbaptez 34 aDd c:e dekention sàeltets are clted

in C:aptez 23. 28 those Seckions of tbe statute it spells

out clearly vbat levy is allowed for lbcse three ite/s. S?

a1l we are doing i: t:e statute tbat covers the qeneral

fund is we are listin: tbose tbcee ikeœs iu tbeir

exclusions so that the qenelal fund dces not have to levy

any money for those t:ree iteasy because they are covered

elsevhete in the statnte. Eut vhEn tke atatute .as... the

wàole list of exclusions vere Mritten under tbe qeneral

fund for some reason tbose three items were simply

omitted.n

Dunn: ''lhank you.'l
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ao furtbec

discussion.

to close, Bepresentative?d'

being

T'he questicn is. 'Eball tàis... Dc you Mish

Karpiel: 'Iles. I would just like an 4aye: voke oa tbis. I'kere

?as a fiscal izpack note that was requested on kbis Bille

and 1 have filed that. ànd I belïeve that fiscal iapact

note shows that there is nc ïisca; izpact.''

Speaker ïourell: ''lke question ise 'Skall tkis 9il1 #as32#. A1l

those ia favor vote 'a ye', tàose opposed vote #no..

voting is open. Have all voted .ào Mlsà? Have a1l voted

tI' h e

who wish? Take *he record. :r. Clerk. Co this questiooy

113 voting 'ayeee no votinq ênc'. Tbis Pille havlnq

received the Constitutional Eajoritye is bereby declared

passed. House Bill 1001 out of tàe record. Souse Bill

1009. :ead the E1lly 5r. Clfzk-'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Eill 1009, a sill éor an àct relating to

investments. lhitd geading of t:e Ei1l.M

speaker ïourell: nlhe Iady fron St. Clair. Eepzesenkaàive Younqe.

Out of the record. àppeatin: oD t:e ttder of lhird :eading

ls Bouse Eill 1023. nead the Di1le ;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 102Je a Eill foz an âct concernimg

electe; officials. lbird Reading of tbe :ill.u

Speaker ïourellz ''The Gentlepan frca dacou:in: Eepresentative

Hannig.'l

Hannig: Ilïes, thank you, :r. speaker and 'E:bers of kke Bouse.

@e a1l know lbat the... that people arf votinq less and

less at the elections tbese days. ;cd it gould seea tàat

people feel that their own lïves Dany tiwes pake it such

that they just don't bave t:e tiae or tbey just camet find

a Ma# to participate in the election prccess. 5ow xe all

know that tbe election prccess caunct succeed unless we

bave participation by kbe loca; individuaig 1: the

nonpoliticiane so to speak. %àat this Eill proposes to do
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is to make it a :it easier fcI this nonyolitician to serve

on a county koard or on a scbcol bcard. Ahat tbe :il1

siaply says is tàat these elected officïals would be given

tioe off by lav to attend a reqularly scheduled county

board meetingy wbere a quoru/ of the aelk.ers is expected to

be present. 1he indivldual Mould :E expected tc oot

receive his pay during tbis palticular peetingy and he

would bave to ytovide 48 boqrs notice to àis epployer so as

not ko àurden the eaployez. During tbe con/ittee

testiaonyy we bad Bnited :ine @crkels and several qroups in

favor of the :i1le tàe teacher organizations. There uas no

opposition to the Bill. It is dravn, J kbinà, so tbat

is nct a kurden on the eaployer. ADd fcz tbls reason, A

would ask for your #yes: vcte.'l

speaker ïoqrellz OIs there discussion' 1he Lady frow Dupaqeg

:epresentative Nelson.'l

Nelson: ''T:an: you. :r. Speaker, :epbers of the aouse. ferbaps

tàere was... as the Spcnsor saidy I:o opposition'. Put

Mhat I would like to point tc the Nemkersbip is that this

Bill could make it difficult for sckool koards to seet

tàeir staffing requirements. It is really vezy lnclusiv4:

It includes a1l employees. not just teacàers. And tbe only

burden on tbe eaployee is that àe or she be qiven

reasonable notice betore taklng tiae o5f for a peeting.

âny aember o; a county bcard or scboo: board is covered

under this Bill, and that includes quéte a few people in

tbis skate. So I uould urge 3oQ to cc:sider your vote veEy

carefully. foE... As for ayselïe I believe tbat I @i1l

vote eno'. Thank you.'l

Speaker Yourellz ''The Lady from darshalle :epresentative

Koehler.'l

Koeklerl nTàank you. :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen oi t:e

Eouse. I rise in opposition to t:is leçislaticn. ând I:D
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certain tàak the sponsol is very kell intended ân

sponsoring tbis particular piece of legislaticne kecaqse we

a1l wish to encourage all citizeus to palticipate in local

governwent and in State Governzent. Eowever. ubat tbe

Sponsor has done is btoadened tàis piece of àeqislation to

appl: to tàe entire private sector cf e/ployment. zlsoe he

àas aade speclfic exclusions. 5o* xàile he did say that if

any employee serves on a county koarde tàat tbey %ould not

be paid for thak day that tbey uere serving on tàe county

board. In his Apendleate he does ezclude sclcol personnel.

Ihereforee tke school boards would be reguired to...

requïred to pay school personnel for tbe tiae tbat tbey

took off to serve on tbis unït of local govelnment.

Tberefore. tbe represepkative :as s#cnsored leqislation

that Mill uandate to all e/ployerg in t:e state of

Illinois. tkat tàey susk allou a perscn time off to serve

on county koards and units c; local government. It takes

avay t:e provision . wheteb, thel Dost talk tc one another

about tàis beiote the persoa runs fcE pcàitical office and

mandates upon eaployers tbat tàey zust ailog tbis person to

take time off. ànd wbiie we do vaot to encouraqe

participation in local governmente ik is sometbinq khat t:e

state Iegislature need not wandate. Ihamà youa'l

Speaker ïourellz 'fls tbere further discussion? The Gentlenan

from Dekikk, Eepresentative ëinson.'l

Vinson: I'ïese :r. speakery wil: tbe Sponsor yield éor a

question?'l

Speaker 'ourellz ''The Gentleœan indicates be#ll yield.'l

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative, you specify in your Bil; that tbe

eœployee aust give notice in advance.''

Hannig: lqes: tbat's ccrrect.l

Viasonz ''How far... :ov far...>

Hannig: l'rorty-eigkt kours notice. forty-eigàt hours notice on
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Aiendzent #3.t'

Vinson: ''forty-eigbt lours notice. 1:at's... tàates wàatël'

Eanaigz ''Forty-eigbt boucs notice was included in àwendment #3.11

Vinson: ''Okay. @hat if... Bbat iï tbe elployee can't le replaced

at b1s job wltàin forty-eigbt bours notice?''

Haanigz ''%ell. I would expect that ar iodividual %bo uould be

elected. and tbis Eill would only apply to t:e regular

weetingsy not to the Coawittee peetlnqs or any otàez

zeetings: but just to the reqular weeting. but éor tàe most

part, :is eaplcyer vould becooe axare that these

organizaEions would ieet on a Ieqular scàEdule. Tbe

foctj-eight àouts was put in as oppcsed to reasonabie.

wàic: was originally in tke Eille tç try to address soae oï

t:e problews tbat soœe of tbe :epublican :eabecs explessed.

And cervainljw if you feel that tbere is a tipe frawe aore

reasonable tkan thate 1 could azepd t:e Eill iurther in t:e

senate-ll

Vinson: 'Iokay. Nowe aa I right in tàinking khat in you:

â/endment #3 wità tbe forty-eigbt bours notice that tbat

only applies âf the aeetinq has Do1 been... if tbe zeeting

has leen scbedule yitàin...''

Hannig: fllkat's correct. làete could be a race circuœstances, I

suppose, Mhere tbe càairaan xoold caàl a special weellnq

tomorrow: for ekample, in ybich case this prcvïsicn would

not apply. And +he individqal Mould be givea én tbat rare

ciccuastancese the legal rigàt ko attend tbat aeeting.''

Vinson: I'Ky concezn with tbe îill is khak you àave a nuœber of

eaployees whc serve in an exergency circuœstancese for

instancesy doctors in eœerqency Eoo/se nurses in nursing

:omese people of that nature ubo are tkere for critical

pakient care activities and emplojees of t:at nature. 'ou

2ay be running afoul of otber statutes and so forth, if you

let tbew off. Have you tkought about tbat aspect of t:e
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Bill?ll

naanig: ''I%a nok aware tbat we are. ànd ceztainlyy tbis is not

required tbat tbese individuals uould bave to attend tbat

meeting. If they felt that it vas wore i/portant that they

liss that meeting and stay on tbe jok. certainiyw thés Bill

does not proàibit thew fro/ doing Mbat they feel is propet

in their ovn mind.'l

Vinson: '':r. Speakele to the B1ll.n

speaker 'oureJlz ''Pcoceed.l'

Yinsonz ''I think you do run tàe zisk wikb kbe Bilie that for

instancee tàe nurse witàout vhoa wedications can't be

distributed ïn a nursing hoae. cr the doctor ubo is

assiqned to tbe emersency roop gains an absolute rigbt to

attend the meeting. How if tbat epployee acts Eesponsikly,

tken be prokally uon't attend tbe aeetGng. Eute ve all

koow tbat tàere're frictions between eœployers and

employees, and I think tbat Mitbout futtker Aaendaent. à:e

Bill does have some serious prcbleœsotl

Speaker ïourellz nThe Gentleaan frop Ccck. Bepresentative

Harzuki.o

Narzukiz ''Tbank youe ;z. Speaker. ladies and Geukleaen oï tbe

House. rise ïn support o; :epresentative Eanniges Eill.

lt is a minute opportunity to give people a cbance to IuD

and serve in public office. Ity to ly uay of tàïnkinqe

prevents a certain segment of tbe population froa

pleventing people frcm running for pQblic cffice. làere

are times vhen a decision àas to be aade ketveen the

employer and t:e ezployee as to w:ekber are not tbis person

2ay serve iu public office and still retain tbe job. This

hacdly represenks any great intrusicn into tàe Mork sector,

and certainlyg we always bave to yccvide tbat any uocker

may not be tbere. He zust be covered in one uay or

another. It lould be nice i; we wexe all wachines or
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robots: I suppose. where we could be on tàat job a1l tbe

time and never ke off. I think tkat thls ls a qood Bille

and that we ought to pass it.n

Speaker 'oureli: 'lThe Gentle/an froa daricn: :epresentative

'riedtich.'' '

Friedricb: ndr. Epeaker. Neabers of tbe Eousey ; doo*t believe

you can be an effective member of a coumty boald unless you
' qo to the Keetings and atkend tbe coa/ïttee peetlngs. en

the other hande I don't believe an eaployer sbould be

expected to subsïdize soaeoae wbc goEs to tbose meetipge

cause kbej're goïng to get yaid tor that tco. In our

county, you gek paid :5Q. so I don't tbink thak an

eaployer should bave ko subsidize a coumty board weaber.fl

Speaker ïourell: Illhe Gentleœan fro/ dclean: Eepresentatlve

EOPP .. $1

Roppz ''lbank you, :z. SpeakeE and dembere of the House. às so/e

of tàe previous speakers skated khat we certainly want to

encourage people to be involved in qovernzente J think cne
kof t:e things we failed to overlook in tbis whole situaticn

is tàak in order to acquire those positions tbrougb

elections. one norlally bas to do scae cappaigninq. znd

soe if at first ge are qoing to alio: thew to qet off to

attend t:e seetirgse the nezt thipq uoeld be weere going to

have to allou them to get off to cawpaign to attend cerEain

civic clu:s to speak to otàer groups a/d so forth. ând

because of the additional involvement tbat tbis Bill could

incur. I Ehink a 'no: vote is tàe zigbt vote on this :i11.'I

Speaker ïourellz ''Thê Gentleman froa Jeïfersone Eepresenkative

Hàcks.'l

nicàsz HXes... ïese :r. Speakete I move tbe previous qoestion.

please.n

speaker Xourellz #'I don't believe tbat's neceaaary. Therees no

œote lights seeking recoqnition. 1be Gentleman frcm i
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:acoupin, :r. gannigy to close./

Hannigz ''Xesy tbank you, :r. Speakere Heaàers Gf the Hoqse. To

address some of tàe cpponents.s pcsitions. 'irst of allv

khe :ill would provide thak wben a pzivate eaploymr is

qiving an employee time cïfy tbe esyloyel uould not ke

asked to pay ;or the ti/e tàat the individual's away from

h1s job. zàe éadivïdua; voeld àe ewpected ko. éD eïfecty

not be paid for thak day. It.s only fair àf heês nok

workingg he sbould not be paid. The only exception to tàat

is if tàe œeaker is a pewbet of tbe school districtv in

whicb case tbis was in deéerence to a Eill wetve passed

earlier this Session. whicà would alloved tbose individuals

to collect tkeir pay. The B1ll xcuàd only provide that tbe

individual would be given off for regulal Keetings. not for

tbe cowmitkee peetingsg nGt for soae otàer oeetânqa that

could be called where only a partial zeœbership uould be

ezpected, but a quoru/ aust be expected. Ibe Bill woeld

provide that tbere aust be :8 bcnr nctice. 1be Bille

basically. is drawn tiqbtly. Tbere was no opposition to

tàe Bill in Coamittee. It passed out 17-1. znd àasïcallyy

I would say Ahat if we want to encourage democracy and

participation by those people at tbe lowEst level of

qovernmente the county board and the sckool boald. wee in

the General àsseœblye bave to provide tbem wit: tàe

protection sometimes so tkat tbey can attend tàese

meetings. .e bavq found in soae casese tbat t:e ezployers

siaply do not kant ko giNe individoais tize o:f t: attend

county board aeetings. znd in tbe cases that kave been

brought to ay attention. it's not cases with the nursinq

àome. or àospitale but it's cases ubere Me are siaply

talking a:out a coal mine. Kbere tkat individual can qasily

be Ieplaced ky anotàer indïvidual in tàe zïne. So I tàink

tbat baslcally tbe Bïll is Gne to tEy to provlde fct more
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good governaent and governaent participation by the averaqe

cltizen. I tbink if wee indeede vaDt to se6 peopie

participate, and ve do not xant to see tbe politicaà

process become one strictly li/ited tc proleasiona:s. I

tkink that ge should snpport tbis :ill. I :ould ask for

your 4yes: vote.'l

speaker ïourellz f'The question is# 'sball this 2ill?:. z1l t:ose

in favor vote 'aye#y tbose opposed votE 'no'. Tbe voting

is open. iave a11 voted who uisà2 Have a1l voted u:o

Mish? Take the zecord. :r. Clerk. Gn tbïs questïone there

are 80 voting .aye'. 36 votimg 'nc'. l'his Eill, havlng

received t:e Constitutional Najozity. is bereby declared

passed. Tbe Chair is now gcinq to celtain Bills. I.1

sorry, Representative Hastert. I didnet sef your ligbk.

Did you vant to explain youc Note? Tàe C:air is now going

to certain Bills that are on tbe 6Ider of special Order of

Business and tkat Iequire tecànical Amendments. %he

Amendaents we:ve placed on t:e Eills. and kbe Bil:s uill

tken be heacd... àeld on Ihird Aeading. Fizst Bill is

1'978. Eead tbe Pill. ;r. Cletk.'l

clerk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 1978. a :111 fcr an zct to amend

Sections of tbe Civil Adwinistrative Code. Ihlrd BeadiDg

of t:e 2i1l.lI

Speaker 'ourell: l'The Gentleaan from DeEâtte lepresentative

vinson.''

Vinson: I'ïes, sr. speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the Bouse, JId

ask leave Eo take House Bill 1978 back to Second Beadinq

for purposes of an zmendœent proyosed by tbe Legislative

neference Bureau to correct the gcammar-''

speaker Routell: ''Gentleman bave leave' leave IS granted.

Proceede sir.ll

Clerk O'Erien: llzmendaeot #2e Vinscn.ll

Vinson: ''ir. Speaàere Iadies and Gentleœen of tbe Housee
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âmendpent #2 to House :il; 157: zéaply inserts t:e word

'be: afker t:e word 4shall.. %be uord :bee .as

inadverkently o/itted ky tbe Eelerence Buteao in tbe

printing oé the Bille and it simply... it siaply corrects

the grammar of the B11l tc pezwit what Me nqed to do in

tàis Bill. %be Eill is a noncontroversla; Bill. It is

agteed by the Deyartaenk of lranspertation, and the united

lransportation Dnion as aœended. znd 2 sould ask ïcE

adoption of Amendment #2.11

speaker 'ourell; ''lbe Genklezan Koves the adoption cf Amendmenk

42 to House Bill 1978. Is tkere discussioa? A1l tbose in

favor vill signify by sayfng 'aYe'e cyyosed 'nc'. The

'ayes' bave i1. The àwenduent ls adopted. àuy furtbec

zsend/ents?'l

Clerk OêBtien: 'lKo further àzendments./

Speaker ïourellz I'The Bill gi1l reaain on làird Eeading Special

Order of Business. Bouse... âppearing on tbe Otder... on

thls Order is 'oqse :111 1831. zre tàeze auy 'âaemdpentsy

:c. Clerk, from t:e floor; teave to taie tbis Eill back to

Second Eeading for tbe #urposes of an èlendaent. teave is

grankedw/

Clerk O'zrien: l'àmendœent #q. Eru:aer - 'Iiedric:-''

Speaker ïourell: t'Rhe Gentlepan frop 'ffinqbame Efpresentative

Erumaer.ll

Bruzzerz 'Ilàis Aœendment :as pzoposed by tàe tegislative

Reference Bureau. It is a faitly kechnical âpendzent.

âmendment 3 delGted various Sections frcm the Bille but ue

forgot to delete those Eecticn teferences ln tbe

introductory clause. lhis â/endoent will delete those

ceferences tc various Sections in the introduckory clause,

and I uould oove for its adcpticn.l

Speaker ïourell: ''The x
GentlepaD moves for tàe adoption of

Aœendaent #q to nouse Bi11 1831. ls tbere discussion?
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Being no discussion: all tàose ïu favor gill signify by

saying eaye'. opposed 'nc'. ï:e 'ayes. have it. 1bq

Awendpent is adopted. Tbird Readinq. House :ill 1814.

:r. clerk... teave to take tbis E1ll back to second

Eeading. teave ls granted. 1:e Bïll is on Second Eeading.

Kr. Clerke are tàere any zwendlents?''

Clerk Q'Erienz 'lzmendment #%. Ievin.''

Speaker ïourell: I'The Gentleaan fro/ Cooke Eepresentative Levin.''

Levin: 'lfes. lhis Awendment *as proposed by kbe Leqislative

Beference Bureaue and siaply cbaoqes a reference io tbe

introductory clause froa 69.1 kc 65.1 vhic: Gs a pïstakee

apparentlj in àaendaent 42 vben it uas adopted.''

Speaker ïourell; 'Ilbe Gentle/an moves to adopt Awendwenk #: to

House Bill 1814. is kbere discussion? Being no

discussion, all those in favor wil1 sa# :aye., opposed

'nol. Tbe àaendment ïs adopted. Are tbere furtber

â:endaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furtber Apend/ents.'t

Speaker ïourellz î'Third Beadinq. Eouse Sill 1054. Ieave to take

tkis Bill back to second geadinq foI purposes of an

Aaendaent. teave is granted. 1he 'iàl is on Second

Beading. :r. Clerk, read tke zzend:ent.ll

Clerk O'Brien: oAaendœent #3e Christensen - ïourell - Culrle.l'

Speaàer ïourellz l'Ibe Gentleaan fro: Effingbaae ëepreseatative

EruKmer.i'

arummer: '''ese I Mould...''

speaker 'ourell: IlEepresentative Curriee''

Brupmerz 'l.w.ask leave to bring tbis back tc Second Eeadinq for

purposes...''

speaker ïourell: ''teave has keen qtanted-'l

Brummer: ''ckay: fine.''

speaker ïourell: ''Eepresentative Eurrie om tàe àwendwentl'

Currie: ''Kr. speakery I *i11 ask leave to table àmendaent #1 to
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have leave for105q and zœenduent #2, if I aay

botà at tbe aame timeo'l

Speaker Xourell: 'fl'he Lady ask leave to table zaendœent #1 and 2.

Leave qranted. Proceed. zrE tbere furkàer àeEndments?l'

Clerk OlPtien: Ilàperdwent #3, Cbriskensen - ïourell - Cutrie.l'

Speaker ïourellz ''BEpresentative Currie.''

Currie: lllbank youy ;I. Speakerv Nepbers cf the House. Aaendaent

f; would clatify tkat in t:e Fcovisions that vill enable

tàe agency to :an landfîlla oï liquid Maste. Jiquid

âazardous waste in January 1985. and ctbel bazardous uaste

Januacy 1987. this Aœendment clarifies that tbe burden of

pEoof sàall reaain vikh tbe generatot and uill enakle tbe

aqency to bave the additionaà qzound for denjinq a perait

should tàe board adopt a rule and regulatioo. It also

clarifàes our intent that in fïqbtin: cllteria for tbe...

for any new tegional polluticn control facility, tbe agency

will kave a ccncern for hydrcgeologic conditiors as oDe of

the itews under its purvie.. And we have cleaned up so/e

language having to do with t:e envizcnwental facilityês

financing of alternate Ketbodoloqies foc tbe control of

hazardous wastes. I ask adoptlon cf àœendment #J.11

Speaker Xourell: l'ïhe Lady asks leave to adcpt Aœendwent 43 to

House Bill 1Q54. Is there discussion? q'he Gentlemam from

Adaase aepresentative says.''

daysz M@â1l thls zaendaent ln any :ay...l

Speaker ïoqzell: ''Gentleaan. tàe tady indicat6s she'll yield.''

daysz ''Tbank you. %ill this Amendzent in any uay reduce utility

rates to consuaers in ay district?êl

Currie: 'IEepresentative says: tbis :il& has to do vith bazardous

Maste landfill operations. nct uitb utïlities.ll

:ays: ''Tbank you.ll

Speakec Xourell: ''The Lady fro/ sarsballe Representative

Koebler.l'
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Koebler: ''lhank youy :r. speaker and tadies aDd Gentleaen of t:e

House. Tbis âwendment :as been worked çn very carefully by

staff from :0th sides of tbe aisle. It has been aqreed to.

It sets up a schedule of disposa; for liquid bazardous

waste. I uould urge your adcption.'l

speaker Iourellz êus there furtber discusaicnë à11 tàose in

favor of Rwendzent #J uill siqnify ky saying :aye': opposed

'no.. T:e Iayes' have ik. l'be zgendaent is adopted. âny

further àcendsentsy dz. Clerk?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further l/endments.''

Speaker ïourellz I'Third neading. nouse Bill 1R1G. teave to take

tkis Bill back to Second Beading fcr pozposes of Amend/ent.

Leave is granted. Tbe E11l is on second :eadïng. :as tbe

Alendment :een printede KE. Clerk? zpendaent #J.''

Clerk O'Prienz 'làmendpent #2, Giglio.'l

speaker Xourell: ''sepresentakive Giglio.'l

Giglio: l'ïoudre asking De, :z. Speaker? 2 don't tàink tbis is a

good day for Eepresentative Giglio. ; got two sttikese you

kncxe three and I:œ out. 1 don#t... truthfully, I don't

tkink that's ly Rilly I tkiak aine IE 11û8.'I'

Clerk O'Brienz Mlwendaenk #2. Van Daynee azends House Bill 1R10

as amended vith reference to the çage and line Duabers and

so forth.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'lBepresentative #aa zq#ne. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 11G8. teave to take tàis Eill back to secood

Reading for purroses of âmead/ent. Ieave ls qranted. T':e

Bi1l is oo second Reading. fead the zmendaente sr. clerketl

Clerk O'Bcien: 'IAmeaGment #2, Giglioe aaends Eouse :il1 1108 on

paqe 1. line 1 and so forkà.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'lîepresentative Giglio cn à/Endpent f2 to 1108.11

Giglio: ''sr. Speakery aay I have leave tc table àpendaent #1?$1

Speaker ïourell: f'lhe Eentlezan asks leave to taàle isindment #1.

àll those in favor say :aye#. those opposed êno'. T:e
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'ayes' have it. zaendment 41 is takled. àny furtàer

Aaendzents, :r. Clerk'l

Clerk OlBrien: I'zmendwent #2e Gislio.'I

speaker ïourell: IlEepresentative Giglio.ll

Giglioz ldr. speakezg Ladies and Gentle:en of the Bousee

A:endment #2 strikes tbe enactoent claqse ftoa Aaendment

#1. gàat àmendment #1 did was require the Eollution

Control Board to adopt a scbedule oé pexait aad inspection

fees for hazzardous vaste disposal iacilitiqs on :arch 1,

1984. He also... ln A/endment #1 estaklisbed an advisory

connïttee on tàe àazardous yaske cogncli. ëàat ve... 'àat

was a twelve pewber board. kbat ve:re doinq wikb âœendaenk

#Q is to increase that to fcurteen so the 'incrity parties

of the Senate and the nouse could have reprexentation on

tbis coaaittee. âlso what ueere doing in Amendment #2 is

taking tbe autkority fro/ the agency and givinq it to tbe

board to establish tbe inspectioo and peE/it fees.n
(y

speaker Yourell: ''Is tbere discussionë 1:e Lady from zarsâall,

Bepresentakive Eoebler.ïl

Koe:ler: ''Thaak you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Geatâemen of tbe

House. This ls anothez cne of thE âDendoents that kave

àeen vorked on very carefuily by staff frcp bcth sldes of

tbe aisle. Botb speaker :adiqan and Kinority teader

Daniels have Cosponsored tkis pïece of Jegislatione and I

would urge its adoption.ll

Speaker ïourell: l'lhe Gentleœan' woves to adcpt àzendment #2 to

House Bill 1108. à1l tàose in ïavcr say êaje'e opposed

'no.. T:e Iayes' have it. 1be âaendment is adopted. âre

tbete furthet Apeadnents?e'

clerk O'Brien: 'Iso furtker zwend/ents.ll

speaker ïourell: llkird Reading. :cnfe Ei1l 1%1Q.

Representakive Bastert. zrm tbere âlfndmenks. :r. clerkz'l

Clerk GêErienz llnouse Bill 1410. zaead/ent #J. #aa r.uyneg aaeods
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House Bill 1410 as aaended and so fortb.l'

Speaker xourell: ''Pepresentative Hastert. zaendment #2. Okayy

Representative Currie on Amendment 42 tc House Eill 1q1G.I'

Cu'rrie: t'l.hank you, :z. Speakerw Hembers of t:e Eouse. zwendmerk

2 Derely aakes sowe technical clarifying chanqes to House

Bill 1410e I uould appreciate your suppcrt.'l

Speaker ïourell: i'%'be taGy has aoved :do adcpte on Amendment #2

to Eouse Bill 1410. Is there discussion? z;l kkose in

favor say eaye'e tàose oppcsed lnod. 1be 'ayes. bave it.

1be âmendment is adopted. zre there furtber A/endmenksëfl

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendœent #3v Cecconell - Topinka -

Helson.M

speaker ïourell: êlRepresentative o.connellw àwendzeut #d.''

o'Connell: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Ne/kels of the Bouse.

Aaendaent #3 is addressing a very topical problem uberein

E:e burning of certain oils which contain toxic aubstances

is very susceptible to being dcne ky variouz entitiese

specifically bosyitalse schcolse ccamercial and industrial

businesses. àaendzent #3 was orlginally drafked as an

original Bill. Howevet, it :ot cauqht in a crunc: of tàe

last week.s deadline. ànd t:e sFomscr iE graciously

accepted to have it amended to this Eill. It Mould provide

that certain standards must be Ret belore the vaste olls

can be sold to ultiaate users of the various oils. ëaste

oils are very coaaon weans of recycling and reusing various

oils from tlaDsportation eguipeert and otbqr such

equipaents. Ihe Bill ie needed... the àzendaent is :eeded,

and 1 uould ask for yoqr favoralle adoptlonw''

speaker ïourell: HIs t:ere discussion? Eeing no discussion. tbe

question ise 'Sball t:is z/endlenk be adopted?l. àà1 tbose

in favor say daye', opposed 'no'. 1be 'ayese bave it.

Awendment #2 lsic #J) to Bouse Dill 1R10 is adopted.

àaendwent #3 to :ouse 1q10. zre tbere futt:er zaendmentsëf'

1O1
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Clerk O'Brienz 'Ixo furt:er Aaendments.'l

Speaker #ourellz Il%.kérd :eadlog. 5ow tbe C:air is gol/q to

return to uouse Bill e8Q uhicb vas inadvertenkly sàipped

over because ue tbougbt that it gas cn a :pecial crder of

Duslness. It is not. :ead the Pllze ;r. Clerà.'l

Clerk O'stienl f'Hogse Bill 882, a Bill for an àct to apend tàe

Highway Adverkising Council àct. lbàrd neadinq ot t:e

Ei11.l

Speaker Yourell: 'llhe Gentleaan fro: Ccoky Eepresentative

Harzuki.n

darzukiz 'IThank you. :r. speakEze Iadiea and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Eouse 2i1l 882 is a relatïveày simple :i;l. lt

corrects what was probably overlooked in the original

Eighway Adveztising âct. I feel ceztain kkat tbis Body

uould not give to the Deparkaent of Transporkation tbe

rigàts to impose t:eïr will cn local ccaaunities. zll tàis

Bill dces is specify that ubere a kiqhway runs tbtouqh a

local cowlunitye khat cowmunity sbould be consuited and

should issue a per/it if apy :signaqeê is to be located in

that town. zt the present tiweg tbe zepartaent cf

Transportation may siwply give a petmit that would teguire

tbat tovn to accept the sign wàetber tbey like it or noà.

lhis Bill is supported by various biskozical groups Mko

vould liàe to have some conttol ovet tbe 'signage' io a

local community. It does not probibit eeiqnage.. It is

not less sttingenk tbun that wbicb is already in place. I

believe that it is a qood Eill tàat gives local coam4nities

a say in vhat kind of esignage' will go into tkeir

cooaunity aiomq t:e state big:uays. ând I would ask for

its passagee vould be happy to ansxer aDy questions on kbe

Bi1l.M

speaker 'ourell: ''Is tàere discussionz 1be Gintlemao from

Deyitt. Bepresentative Vinsos-*
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Vinson: Ifir. Speakere I rise in oppositécn to Bouse Bill 882.

House Bill 882 is a direct slape pazkicqlarly. at sœall

business. business in general: àut pazticularly. at saall

business. It would create the terrille situation tàat if

you Just enact the code aore strànqent tban wbat weêve

already enacted on signs. Tben you can go oqt aDd barass

every small business oyner kbat wants to put a sign up

outside his place of business. 1 tblnk it's a very bad

Sill. I think it would be a costly eill. zud 1 think

every tegislator in kere vho's run into prokleps with

signs in tbeïr districts witb tbe Departaent of

Transportation is suddenly going to dlscover that not only

do tbey have a problea wikb kbe Departnent of

lransportation: but no? wità the wunicipality. ând tbose

probleœs are qoing to be multipllEd hcrrikly. 1 would

strongly urge a 'no. vote on :ouse Eill 882.41

speaker ïourell: ''lhe Gentleoan froa Ccckg Eepresentative

O'connellot'

O'Connell: ''T:ank youe :r. Speaker. :eabers of t:e Hcuse. I rise

in strong suyport of :ouse Bill 88:. I think Mkat kbis

Bill is trying to address is a proble? wbich currently

ezista througboute not only tke state ot Illincis. :ut tbe

country. That is a question of oéf-pz/aises advertisiuq.

1:e previous speaàer raised tbe specter o; proklems of

saall :ufinesses not bein: able to put signs up on tbeir

properties. I vould submit tbat tbat isn't the problel

tàat locals zoning ordinances do addzess the Eïqàt of saall

. besiuesses or large busioesses ïor tbat œatter. to put

sigos cn theiz property advertisinq eitber tbeir gccds sold

on tàe property or tàe property, àtselfy to be sold. %kat

we:re addressin: or what I tbinà Eepzesentative :arzuki is

addressing in tbis proàlem is tàe situatioo where local
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zoning ordinances are being preeppted. Priaarily by kbe

Illinois: at least in tbis statee by t:e Illincis Gutdoor

âdvertising àcte vhose preaable states tbat xe should

sanction tbe use of outdoor advettising. qell. in tbat

regards, I vould subait tbat ue do sanction outdoor

advertisingy however, uith limitaticns tkat we sbould not '

allow the outdoor advertlsing industry to utilize eitbel

t:e stake leqislation or tbe federal question which :as

been in various courts: and a vecy tecent Supreae court

case out of 5an Diegow khïc: uent tç the Bnited Gtates

supreme court which ?as very vaque in ïts decisïony but

clearly placed a cloud over Jocal zoning regulations. To

add to tbat bulden. theze have beeo several 1aw suits aDd

cases in tbe State of Illinois wbich have attracted tbe

1971 Outdoor zdvertising àct wkose preaœble bas the

language. as I stated. sanctloninq cutdoor advertising. I

think this Bill makes it clear that the legizlature does

:onot and does respect tbe rigbt of local zoninq ordinances

to coatrol tbe usage of outdoor advezkising. ând tbat

outdooc advertising industzies can not qo willy-nilly and

cowpletely bypass tàe soverelgn local entlties ln tbeir

effort to control tbe a#pearance and tbe saïety of tbeir

coaœunities. 5o I would laud Bepresentative 'axzuki om

tkis Bill. wbich I kbink is bis first Eille and encourage

that you all sup#ort it./

speaker Yourellz 'IThe Gentleœan froœ Xariçn, Eepresentative

iriedricà.''

Friedricàz ngould kbe Speaker yield?/

speaker 'oqrell: ''Xwhe Gentleman indicates he'àl yield.ll

eriedricb: 'lkould this afiect 1be existin: billboards in a

municipality?''

'arzukiz l'At vould aféect tâeae and tbe àaendaent tbat was drawn

by gepresentative Barger koold take care of tàat. Tbey

10q
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wouid be amortized over a period of time sc tbat that

persons or business enkity wculd not simpày have tkea taken

Z W 2 1 * 61

Friedrichz ll@elle I#a thinking syecificallj of a billboard

cozpany. Tbeyeve got billboards in ay town. 11 this

passes would they be required to take tlem dowm if the city

says to take tbeœ down'?

darzuki: ''I'hey would be reguired to re/ove thea over a period of

time. yese if your local officials decided tbat. Bowevery

there wiàl be real questioms on the grandfather clause in

tkere.'l

Fciedricàz ''kell that's Ky problemy is tbat scme oé tbe sites ;or

billboards has been acguired at great expense to the

tillboard coœpanies. And billbcard people are little

business people too, at least in Dy azea. ând I tàink

youere... under city ordinance nou cn zoning you can

prevent nev ones froa going upe but ; certainly vould hate

ko see a sill that soae city council could just

autozatically force tbem a1l to be taken down. ànd 1 uould

have to oppose the 9i11.1'

Karzuki: 'llt would... 1 vould assuae tbat in lgst copmunities it

Mould becole a nonconforminj use.l

speaker ïcurellz ê'T:e Gentleaan éroœ Cccke :epresentative

Greimana''

Grei/an: libank you: :r. Speaker. tn a zoaewàak kistorical

parallel. In kàe early 1850:s. Ionqjobn %entwortb ?as tàe

great aayor of the City of Chicaqoe a qreat reformed laior.

ànd tbere vere places... a piace called tàe sands, Mhicà

was on the shores of take Aichiqan. xbich boused al1...

many of the bcothels. In additione t:e %abasb àvenue bad

many of the classier brothels. zDd daioc Hentwortà turned

his attention to spashïnq a11 of tbïs spice. And tben

after tbat in 18E4. 'ayor genkuortb turned his akkention to

1G5
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tbe signs that were in the city. ând cne niqht he got a11

kàe police kogekker of Cbicago. and they kore doun a:l of

tbe offensive signs in tbe City of Cbicago. Nov... and

they put thea al1 ln tàe center çf t:e Clty arouDd

Bandolpb. what's now Eandolp: and Iake Street: aod tbey

b ur n Ed a 11 t b e s i g ns . O.f co u r se v t b a k w a s k e .f o re t he 1 11 t b

à zeodae nk was adopted and .1 think 'ayor geotwortil ' sf

ac t i o 11 s we te p t o bakl y s t r () n g , s t 12 c n g e I t h a n I : o u l d

recopmend. So that betveen Kaycr Eentworth . good old

Longjobn @entxorth's precipitous action of 185% and tbe

cowpleke proliéeration of sisns, tbete is a aiddle qround

- middle ground so the peopze can reascnably... reasonaàzy

have some control ovex the aestbetics of their

surroundings. 2 think Eepresentakive 'aczuki's :i1l is

appropriate in doing just thak. IT is a reasonable gillw

and it bas reasonable grounds. ànd it is not in the spirit

totallï of tongjohn :entuorth. but I lkink it goes a lonq

May to belping coamunities cherisà and dekezmine tàeir own

destiny. Tàank you.''

Speaker ïourellz 'Ilhe Gentleman ftom Livïngstcn. Eepresentative

E.in9.M

:wingz l'r. Speakery Ladies aDd Gentlemec o; kàe House: I was

terribly entàralied witâ that last âtory a:out ài9 toDgjcbD

gentvort:. tbe Kayor of C:icaqo. ànd I just wcndered if he

Mas an Bepublican or a Deœocrat. Eince be seezed to be

involved iu cleanin: up tàe citye ke sutely oust kave been

a gepuklicao.'l

Speaker ïourelll ''The Gentleman from Dufage, fepresentatïve

2 Earqer.'l

Barger: I':r. Speaker, Iadies and Gentleœen of the :oese. this

9i1l presented by ;r. 'arzuké iz a gocl 5111. Jtês oDe

that uas suggested to bot: of ua kj tbe lllincïs dunicipal

teaque. 5oee years back, the state in their infinike
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wisdom took from the local municipalitles control of signs

along state blghvayse and they required tbat a fiv: dollar

license fee be affixed to eac: signsy and tbat tbat llcense

would be collect... would àe pnrchased flom the State

Higàuay Dcpartœent. Tkis lau does not take t:e power of

the state away to issue tbese licerses. it doEs not repove

any sign tàat is presently in place. All it does is say

that in the ïuture tbat tbe state peralts caD be issued

only vitb the concurrence of the local aunicipalities.

Tbis is aerely rekurning ko tbe cikies tbe powels that they

bad bad previous to the cbange. 1be siqns thak ate in

place, if tàey are nonconforaingy will be allowed to stay

t:ere untll such tiae as tkey deteriorate to t:e point

. vbere tàey aust be reaoved. This is a qood Bill and is one

tbat sbould be supported because this does give t:e local

copœunities control over t:e zoning and cver the siqns in

kheir diatrict. Tbank you vety auck-'l

Speaker ïourellz I'The Gentlmwan frow @innekagov gepresentative

Eallock.''

nallockz IlThank you: :r. Speaker, deœbers of tàe House. 9e àave:

I know in ay comœunity and probably in wcsm of yourse soae

swall lusiness vbo bave people œade a life tize careery

supported their families and pany othels io tbE ccmzunitye

by tàe sign business. Hany cf thoze siqnse of course, and

pzobably so/e of the aore lucrative siqns tkat they /ay

have vould be on tbe state bigbways. the wain intersections

vhicb arey in facte the main streets in aost oï our touns.

I would just like to know Mhat iœpact froa tbe sponsozv

uhat iœpact would tbis Pill have on kàose swall kusiness

people in our state who are so iapoltant in our different
1

cop/unities?u

Speaker ïourelll I'The Gentleman indicates beell yield.'l

Harzuki: ''Tbis Bill will bave ao iœpacl cn tbose vkatsoever.
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Tâey are... The only siqns tàat /a# be controlled are

those that are actually xithln the viilage lizits or tbe

Dunicipal limits.''

Hallock; ''ëelle Kr. speakere to the Eill. ;#w not sure about

Eepresentative :arzuki:s town. but J know very well that in

the City cf sockford: East state Street. the Highway and

many otbers are state hisàways and directly qo throuq: tbe

City of... our City. cbviousl: on tàcse àigbways. since

they are a vely directl: highly traveled routes, twenty and

tkirty thousand cars a day. tàose arE soae ol tbe coveted

locations and they aEe witbia tàe city limits. lt would

see? to me tbat this Bïlà has a rigkt ldeae but in reality,

unless you ensure sope yractice for those xho bave been

bnsiness foc years. you're zakinq a direck blov aqainst

saall business. lhat is sozetàing tbat we sbouid not do

tlis session. 1:e Session should nct :f about tbe lusiness

of trying to hurt small business in our state. urge a

'no: vcte.''

Speaker Xourell: ''The Gentleman fro: Ccok, :epresentative

:errios.ll

Berrios: Ildove the previous questicn.n

Speaker ïourell: Hlàe Gentlezan àa: poved the previous quEstion.

Al1 in favor say :aye'e opposed 'no.. 1:e 'ayes: have 1t.

T:e prevlous question has bee: zoved. Eepreseatative

Harzuki to clcse-''

harzuki: 'êl'kank youe :E. Epeakez. Lïdies and Gentlemea of tbe

House. Tbis Bill is nok designed kc prohibit 'signage' for

szall business. It is designed to belp man; coaœunities

promote t:e small busânesses tàat are vitbén tbeir

boundaries. It's designed to giv: the/ soae conkrc; ovfr

tke aesthetics of tbeir comauoities. X'be Eill. ltselfe

kill hardly impact on tbose busiuezses tbat are already

theree unless ycur town would àappen to be one that intends
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to drive tbe bisiness out. Ites a reasonable :ï1l. it

preventse aainlyw large corporate entities in t:e biilboard

business éroa dictatinq to lany saallez coo/unities. I

think if you are in favor of a Iocal gcvernment and if you

are in favor of elected officlals detezzining tàese rig:ts

ratàer than an appointed department Eead or an eaployee of

the Departaent of Transportatione you will vote 1oI tbâs

Eill. Tàank yco.'l

Speaker ïourell: ''lhe question ise 'sàall àhis Eill pass?ê. à1l

in favor w11l vote êaye'v t:ose opposed will vote #no..

Tàe voting is open. To explain bis vcte, the Gentleaan

from Cook, âepresentatïve teverenz.'l

Ieverenz: f'I was very touched by tbe previoos speaker tbat talked

about Longjohn @entwortà: Kayor of tke City of C:icaqo.
ànd when the polïce went out to tear doxn the llgnse lt has

come to ae that they gere tearing down 'aycr kentgortb#s

opponents siqns.l

speaker ïourell: ''Have all voked Mho uish? save all voted wào

wish? 1he Gentleman from DuFagee geplisentative 'ccrackeny

to explain àis votewl'

Hccrackenz 'Ilbank you, :r. speaker. I rise in support of tbis

fine piece of legislation proposed ky Bepresentatlve

'arzuki. It returns local control tc tàe zunlcipality

wàere it belonqs. Tbis is a local proklel. lhis is signs

and the aesthetic affect tbat tàey bave on tàe qua:ity of

liie back bope. Ikês as simple as tàat. Tbe issue is

:erelyy do xe Mant so/ething su i:tizatE as tkat conceln

to be ruled by tbe skate? 1be ansuer is 'noe. Just as we

donl: want %ashington to telà spnïnqfield vkak to do. let's

let the municiralities make tbeir cwa decixïon co tke

aestàetics. 'y tovns back koœe feels lbis is an imporkant

Bill. IE shouldn:t be a BepublicaD or a Dezoczatâc issue.

I encourage an 'ayeê voke.''
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speaker 'ourell: flEave all voted wào wïsb; lake tkE record. :r.

Clerk. cn tbis questïonv there azE 55 votïn: 'aye', 52

voting 'no'. The Gentleaan fro/ Ccok. Eepxesentative

sarzuki.'l

Karzoki: 'IPoll the absentees.f'

speaker ïourell: I'The Gentleaan requests a fo12 t:e âbsentees.

%blle veere vaiting for tbate a lady's kristuatcb àas been '

retucned to t:e podiua. It4s a qîmex, J beàieve,

silvero.w''

Clerk O'Drien: ''Poll of the Aksentees. Christensen. Dlpriaa.

Hautinoe Pangley Eichzcod. lerzïch. and 'ourell.O

speaker 'ourell: Hen tbis guestiony tkere arE 55... EoI wkat

reason does Representative Preaton arise? dr. freston '

votes daye'. Cn this queftion: tkere are...

Representative Hannig. sepresentative sarzuài.''

Karzuki: ''say I bave leave to put tkis... :I. speaker. aay 1

have leave to put this on Postponed Considerakion'N

speaker Iourell: lleave is granted. Eostpcoed Consâderation.

àppearing on tbe Order of I'hird Beadinq is Hoqse Bill 929.

Bead the Bill, :r. Clerk-''

Clelk O'Brien: ''House Bill 929. a Eill for an zct to awead

Sections of the scbool Code. lhird Aeadinq of the 5il1.'f

Speaker Xourell: 'llhe Gentlewan froa Dupage, :evresentative

Hoffpan-''

Hoffman: ''Tàank you very zucbe :r. Speakezv Iadies and Gfntleaen

of the Hoese. Eouse Eiàl 929 is a prcduct of the sc:ocl

Problems Coamission. During our hearings around the statee

we received a ;ot oe requests for legislation wblch uould

reœove tbe disincentives wbicb presently exist to scbool

district consolidation. One of the zajcr problezs is the

fact that frequently gben scàool districts discuss cominq

kogether, particularly 'ele/entary aud bigk school

districts, ue find a siqniflcant disczepancy betveen tbe

11G
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salany scbedules of the districts. And it would be very

costly initially for these dlstricts tc bring all teacker:s

salary scbedules up to the level of the district Mitâ tàe

bigbest salary schedule. And khés Jeqislaàion provides

that for tbe first three years aftez consolidatione t:e

state tbrough a separate line item would plovide a

supplezentaf state aid reimburseaent to pay the dif:erence

between tbe bighest saiary sckedules and the iouest salary

scbedules at tbe time tbey would Eeczgaaize. Ibere's no

way to know ghat this uould ccst. It :111 depend on tbe

nuzber of school districts tbat zeorganize. Since school

diskrict reotganization could not take place now until July

of 198q, tàere could be... on this Eill. there xould àe 'no

fiscal impact before... at tbe earlàest ': :85 and possibly

Fï :86. lhis one of tbe four part package that tbe Sckoo'l

Problems comnission :as to encourage school district

reorganization. ask for your sqppolt of Eouse Bill 929.'1

Speaker ïourelll lThe Gentlezan from Ccokw Bepresentative

Bullock. Representative Bullock on the eill. 'our ligbt.s

oD. Sir. 1he îady fro/ DuEaqe. aepresentative Earpiel.'l

Karpielz ''Xese vill the Spcnsor yielde pleasez'l

speaker ïourell: IlXhe Gentleman indicates :e'1l yield.''

Karpiell t'Genee in my districty and you pzoba:ly kno: tbese

people: ve have sevezal very slall distticts. I:* talklng

about one in particulir that is a district of decliuinq

entollzent that gets no state aid uuder tbe stake aid

docmula. I fozgot. it àas leEs than five àundced. I

believe, students in tbe district. lkey vould like to

corsolldate wït: some other district. ThG probleœ has

always been that no otber dlstrïct wants to take them

because of the disincentives. :111 tbis legislation

plovide the incentive tbat anotàer scbccl district would

then want to take tàese &D?'l
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uoffzanz Illt uouId... This is one of a fout part package.

T:is... I donet know. I tbiak J know the situation you#re

talking about. Eut this is one of a four part pacàage.

0ne of tbe programs we have coainq out o; t:e senate to tbe

House would address tàe bonded indebtedness question. and

tkat's usually a bigger problem tàan tàe teacher salary:

but this would be kelpful. BBt it lould... tàe otber zills

address tbe kody.-.''

KarpiGlz 'lThis just takes care of tàe teachet's saiaries. and t:e

other Bills w1ll take care of tkcse cthel grokle/sz'l

Hoffmanz 'lEigbt. Tbates rigbt.''

Karpiell lfEo tbat if tbey a1l would be passed then tberq will àe'

actually an incentive for larger scbool distrïcta to taàe

in some of these school dïstricts that beve declining

enrollment-'l

Hofflanz ''zb... lbsolutely, aod tbat's the intention of tke

package.''

Karpiel: nokay, tkank you-'l

speaker ïourellz MTbe Gentleaan froa KcHemry. :epresentatlve

Kleap-'l

Klezm: lgill t:e S#cnsor yield for a question?''

speaker Xourell: 'lTke Epcnsor indicates bedlà yiild.n

Klem?: I'Eepcesentative Hoffmane do I undirstand that for those

districks tkat vis: to staye suc: as dual districks. not

wiab to consolidate would be. in essencev be penalized-u.

financially?'l

Boffman: ''Tbis vould :avG... This would :avi no aféect on tkose

dïstricts that vish to stay tke waj tbey xere. This would

only encourage tbose tlat visb tc qo together. Tbere's no

aandatory reozganizaticn involved here at all. In fact,

this is what tbose people *ko already otqanized or wouldn't

be intetested in organizing. tbey suqgested that this is a

w#y to handle tbe issue to eliwinate tàose disincentives
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tbat ptesently exist.''

Kle/mz dlgbere Kould tNe extra lonies tben cope frol, ouk of tàe

state aid forpulao''

uoffmanz IlNo. %his is a separate... This wculd be a separate

line item. It would not be part of tàe general

distributive fund: a sepalate line item-'l

Klenl: 'IThen uàere would kàey qet kbat woney froa tbene if it's

not frop state aidg throug: property taxes or soaethinqzll

noffman: ''No. It.s state poney. It would ke state Doney.

Tbere's no vbere else to qet a line itez ïor tbe state.'l

Klemm; 'lThat's œy qqestiony ites state aoney/ eo therefore. since

it comes froa a liaited yot that we have fur educaticn,

those school distrïcts who don.t dc have less aoney for

tbem to be allocated to kbeir prcgra/ needs. Js that

correctzfl

Eoffzan: l'That... yes. Ihat#s... that's correct. ïou say

t:ere4s a finite: a bottca line. 'ou cculd say that

tbere... you know. tbat tàere is soke :GviDg around.''

Klezmz '11nd ue understand you said tbat tkere were a package of

tbree or four 31lls. additional Eillf that will bE doing

some more moving around of the puklic tunds to encourage

tkose to consoiidate at tbe ezpense of tàose districts that

are nov there vbo wis: ko keep dual diskricts and are

trying in their honest efforts uit: liailed funds tc

educate tbeir szall cbildren, that would ke deprived of

fuods for thew to accomplis: wbat t:e state Eoard of

zducation wants tc do for ccnsnlidaticts. ls that rigbt?''

Hoffmanz l':ell. thls number one. thiz is nct coaing ftom tàe

state Board of Educationv although they have endorsed it.

Tbese ace... l:ese recomlendaticns. and tàis one in

particulac. are coping to us flop testiaony that ue#ve

received at our hearings. ând so. you know. tbe State

Board doesn't :ave a position on tbis. Hovever. t:e
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package of Bills whicb include this Bi:l. one of tbe otber

Ellls allovs scbool districts whicb are presently separate

to keey tke state aid they would get under tbe oId foraula

tàe sape as tkey would wàen tbey zeorganïaed the uDït

district :or t:e first three... of t:e flrst threE years.

So thaty in fact: isn't going to cost anyt:ing. 1be other

two address bcnded indebtedness.'t

:1ema: t'llrigàt. so we are lore concezned because :r. Gill bad

sometipe ago bad lndâcated that it ?as :1s intentâon to

teduce the numker of scàool distzicts in Jlléoois.

Obviously, and tbis ïs one way of doimq thise perbaps not

giving tbose scàool districts enough funds to do their jobe

only becaose ve like an organlzaticnal stroctqze tàat way

be different froa wàat tàe Eoard Jr t:e superéptemdf/t

prefers. ïou knok: it seeas to me# and let me speak on the

Bill, Kr. speakere if I may cn the 2illë àlrighte tbank

you. I really think tbat vken ue start usin: funds... to

start looking at organizational struckures and forgetting

ybat tàe vbcle purpose of edncatlag our ckizdrea are

suppose to be about. of divetting tbe funds: or sàifting

tbe éunds. cr reallocating t:e funds cr wbatever the usaqe

of yords Me like to use. It seezs to ie tkat the school

dlstrict is so pressed for ubak funds tbey bavee tbat to

take wore funds away froœ tàep for tbe sake oi sayinqe

'lhis is an organizational differencee an orqanizational

càange tbat ve prefery: that you Ieallj force local people

to saye e%bat else can we do2# %àe skate is takinq zonies

away froa us or at least Bct vivinq uf our... gkat would

àave been ouc fair share. Qeere qoinq tc allocale lt to

otheE districts tkat down in Eptingïield lbfy tbink is

better for usw tbat I think weere oakiag a aistake in

conskantly doing that. khen I :as first electEd to tàe

scbool board. over practically nineteen years ago. ue had
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11,000 scbool boards dïstrlct. keexe down to a little over

a thousand nowe and kàat was tinE. Eut really in tbe

ptocess, they took monies away froz a 1ot of school

districts who had to really shiït around and try to fiqure

ouk wbere they#re qoing to get k:e lonies just to sakiséy

sope peopley some politiciaase soae bureaucrats uào fe:t

tbey knev what was best. I would rather see a more fair

and equitable way and 1et t:e local geople decide ulat's

best as far as consolidatione and not fcoling acound witb

this carcott and oot takioq away ponies fcom it. 5o. 1

tbink this àmendaent or this type Gf approacb: it really

does a disservice to tbose tbat counte and tbat4s the

cbildren.''

Speaker ïourelil l'Tbe tady ftom cbaœpaign. Bepresentative

Sattertbvaite.ll

Sattertbgaite: 'Idr. speaker and deabers cf the House. I stand in

opposition to tbis Bill. 1 understand ukat thE spcnsor is

seeking to do aDd tàat is a good goale but ue would be

setting a new precedent by passage of tbïs Eï1l in

subsidiziog cectain school districts on the basis of tàeir

salary scbedule for teacbers. 1 khânk Me Ebould Dot be

setting that precedent. lhere are otber zeasures under

consideration that will qlve additlonal lpcentives ;or

consolldation cf seàool distrécks tàat zake Doze sensey 1

believe, tben tàis particular Gne of subsidizing ou tbe

basis of a differential in teacber salarâes. Itês a little

bit of overkill, it seezs to oe. If these dïstricts are

qoing ko get t:e best of a:1 worlds in sevezal difierenE

wayae ve have other legislatâon lefore us tbat alloys tbe?

to calculate tbeir rei*turseaent nate in alternative gays

tàat would give tàew an advantage. Tàat4s aoze consistent

gïth the kind of way that we've reimbursed schcol dïstricts

in the past. and I would urge a vcte against tbis

1 1 5
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partlcular measure as setting a bad precedent for

subsidizios scbool districts on tàe basis of compensating

tbeo for 1ow salary scales.fl

Speaker ïoorell: 'Ils tbere furtber discussicuë lhere beïnq no

further dïscussïon, the Gentleman froe Pu#age to close-l?

Hoffpan: 'IThank you very œuche st. speaker. tadies and Gentle/en

of the Eouse. às I indicated to #oc in By opening rewarks.

tbe genesis of tâis legislation came to 4he school Froblems

Cozzission tbrough tbeir hearings that were beld across the

state by aany school people ?ào fcuad thease:ves in a

position oï wanliug ko consolidatev but due ko khe

disincentives that were beiore tkem, they financially on

the local level could nct make tbat adjustment. ând this

is one of tàe four parts of a qàole pzoqrao to make it

easier fcr local people to waàe a decfsion for tàeaselves.

%e:re forcing no one to do anytking. T'bié is a transiticn

pelicd of only three Jeacs. I don't kelieve in teras of

dollars and cents, it vill le a qreat deal oi aoney. In

fact, I tbink it'll ke relatively saaàl. I belàeve tbat

the dollars tàat ve put out at the present tlpe *111 save

dollals in tke long cun. Ik uill be more Ecoooaical to

function under a consolidated syste: uhere instead of

having tvoe four. six or eight sets of administratorse you

can have one... to pass local decisions and t:e decisions

aade by the General âsseabiy. làcse tàiaqs arenêk as

feasible now as they geEe a fe? yeats agc. And so in spite

of those who rose to object to this Eill. 1 sincerely and

honestl; believe this is an atteœpt by tùe Cowaission to

respond to tàe people out in the flelde people in education

and peopze cn school boards to saye 'nei# Qs.t zad tàis is

one of ouc uays of atteepting to address thls patticular

need. ànd so I siucerelj and honestly Encouraqe your

sepport of Bouse Bill 929. I believe tEat this is in tbe
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best intecest of younq people in tbis stake, and I àelieve

it is in the àest intezest of all of t:E citizens in tbe

state of Illinois. ànd for that Ieasony I ask for yoor

suppcrta''

speaker ïourellz 'l2be question is, esball tbis Bill pass?'. zll

tbose in favor vote 'aye', lbose cpposed 'no'. 1:e votlnq

is open. Have all voted wbo wishz Bave a1l voted wào

vish? lake the zecorde :r. Elerk. cn tbis questionv tkere

are 91 votia: 4aye'y 16 voting ano'. and t:is Bille baving

Eeceived the Eonstitutional Kajority. is heteby declared

passed. Eigbt rezind the Aembers that tbere are a number

of Senate sills that ate coaing over now tbat do nok bave

Bouse sponsors. lhose of you *âo want to Eponsor and pick

up these :enate Eills: please go to tbe uell. ve are nou

going to page 2 of t:e Calendar on tbe order of :yecial

Order of Eusiness: subject matker. sqnior cikizens. The

first Bill is House 5il1 2Ry which appears on tbe order of

Consiqecaticn Postponed. ':ead the âill. Kz. Elerk.'l

Clerk o'Brienz ''Eouse Dill 2R, a Bill fcr an Act to aaend

sections of khe Eevenue Act. lhizd Eiading of tbe Bi1l.'I

Speakqr Youcellz ''The Geutlewan fcom Eocke Eepresentative

lerzich.l'

Terzich: I'ïes, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bousee it

gives we great pleasure to intloduce Eouse Eill 2% to you

once again. Hoqse 9i1l 2% alends the Bevenue zct: and it

increases tbe Senior Eitàzens Bomestead Exeapticn fzc/

$1.500 to $2,000. Tbe Senior Citizens Bopestead Ixeœpticn

uas enacted in 1969. It :as been unckangEd since tbat

time. The proglam ls a recurting anaual teductlon and to

equalize assessed evaluaticn of :1500 on tbe bowestead

ptoperty of tax payers *ho are 65 years uï age or clder.

zt tbe present time, tbere are approxipakely 470.000 sucb

exezptions ncg graated statelïde wfth J00,000 dowDstame and
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170,000 in Cook County. That this 2ill provides just for

those for the senior citizens ?bo bavenêt bad a câange ïn

tbeir exezpticn whic: amounts to approxf/ately $J5 since

1969. ànd I uould urge your support cf Eouse Eill 2q.''

speaker Yourell: ''Is tàere discessionz 1he Gentleœam from

Xarion: Zepreseutative Frledrlch.sl

Fciedricà: '':E. Speakel. Hembecs of the Ecuse. I dcnet believe

just being 65 entikles yoq to be Iid of taxes, xhen weêve

got young people out here trying to raïse tàelr faailies

and buy their koœes and paylng tke fui: bill. kelve qot

t:e circuit breaker. I#d go along witb increasiag tkat for

those people in low incowe, àut to glve everykody ov6r 65

another bceak on their taxes at tbe expense of local

governzent is not right-''

Speaker ïourellz 'llbe Gentleœan from Eook. Eepresentakive

lerzicb, to clcse.'l

Terzichz I'@elle once again. :r. speaker, I did amend thâs :il1 to

lake it efïective àn 198% to give local units of qovernaent

to gear up tbat they would bave t:e oppoztuniky to adjusk '

their tax rate. Tbis is a well deserved kenefit tor tàe

senior citizens. Ites long overduee amd I vould appreciate

your suppcrt cn :ouse :i11 2:.'1

Speaker ïourellz nThe questiou ise êsball kkis Bill pass?'. A1l

those in favor will vote #aye'e tbose opposed will vote

eno'. 1he votin: is o#en. Eave all voted w:o wish? Have

all voted who wish? lake the tecord. 5I. Clerk. On this

qoestion, there are 106 voting 'aye', 10 voting 'no'. Tbis

nill: àaving received t:e Constituticnal 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. àppeaticg on tbe Ordel of Special

Order of Eusinease senior Citizeps. if Bouse Dil: R2%.

Ihat Bill is oo Tbird geading. Bead tbe Billy :r. Clerk-f'

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 42%, a 2i1l fGI an Act to azend

sections o: tàe Eenior Citizens and Disabled Person
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Pro per ty Ra x Ee l ïef Ac t . X'hi r d Be a din q o f th e B i l l .''

Speaker ïounell: 'IThe Gentlezan fro? Cock, Iepcesenkakive

Eow/aa.'l

3ovman: ''Tbank you. :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise on be:all of over sixty-eiqbt spomsors and

Cosponsors of House :ill 424 to present it tc you today.

Thïs piece of leqislation is'supported by nuzerous senior

citizen's organizations throughout t:e state. It is t:e

number one priorlty of the Illinois State Council of Senior

Citizen Organizations. 5r. zrthur L. 'Newturgerl...

I<eubauere, :ho is Chairaan of the :ealth Care Co/mittee of

the Illinois state Councile had tbis to say in testiaony

before tbe nouse coamittee. de saïd, :qke average medical

bill for tbe aged bas gzovn to over $2.200 per person

compared uità sliqbtly ove: $800 pec Fersons aged 19 to

80... to 64. 1he average annual out of yocket

ncnreimbursed health bill for the elderly ?as over $1,000

t:o years ago. ând we a1l know tbat :eaqan cuts and

elderly ledicaid and Redicare :ave lade tbat expenditure

even àigger tcday.: Iadies and Gentleœen of the House. it

is tàis sad fact that :as pronpted a nuœber of states to

taàe steps tc provïde pbaraaceutïcal assistance ;or the

elderly. There are four othel proqraas currently in

operation tbroughout tkese onited States - :e: Jetsey,

Karyland, dalne and Delaware. 5o. eai: of tbese prograas

is quite different. l'he eligibilit: standards are

diféerenk. 1he costs are differ/nt. ge are presenting to

you today anotber prograa e:àcb fits rigbt in w11à these

programs vb'icb aIe being eow pzovided àn the... at least

four otàec states in tbis couDtry. But it does so in a wa#

that makes... takes best advantage oï tke circuit breaker

prograa wbic: is ouI basic prograp fcI zenior citïzens in

this staze. It coordinates tbat ylGglal t#, first of ail,
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providing that tàe application fors t:at seniols use ke the

sape foz botb prograas. ààat t:e ellgïàllity standards le

tbe saze. It also provides tbat tâe :e0 additioual grant

:e optional so that tàe person... i; that person is

basically bealt:j and bas no pharwaceotlcal needs to speak

ofe kbey may take their $e0 in casb. 1: tkey feel tbat

tàey would be better off under this prograpy they way

forfeït tàat $86 uhicb will be a savïnçs to tàe state. and

tken t:ey vould receive an indentlfication card ftom the

state, wbich would enable tbea to attain p:araaceutica:s

at tàeir neighborhood druggist. 1be E&;l gas awended to

provide for a txo dollar co-paypent 1D an eifort to keep

the cost o; t:is proglam under controle so tàat we can

karget ik to tàose ?:o need it the zost. ïou *ay àave

keard tbat tbere àad been sope probleps wità phar/acists

earlier on in developiug tbis leglzlation. àmendlent #1

and #2 vorks out those problems. 5o that I#œ not avaree at

kàe present tizee of any significant problels vlt: tàe

pàarmacists' organizations in this stati. ànd I believe we

àave addreased their concerna. 'cu Kay wonder about tbe

cost of tbis program. 1he fiscal not? provided *y t:e

Departmenk of 'evenue augqests that tbe cost koold be

perbaps 8.9 nillion dollars. <ou t:is is a lodest figure.

Consider that the Governor. yesterday. ln :is allocaiion of

the proposed tax revenues KculG provide 20 aillion dcllars

for expansion of t:e circuit breakez progtam. %eâle ladies

and Gemtleaen of tàe House tbat:s preclsely vbaà tbis is.

It's an expansion of the circuit breaker prcqram by

providing a new dàmension to tbe plograz - a new dl/ension

tàak tacgets khose people v:o aeed ià tXe Dost. znd tbat

we are providéng tkat tàis at a cost that is less tàan half

of wbat the Governor is proposiuq xéth h1s kudqet. So I

believe tbis is a very reasonable progosal. I want youg in

12Q
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ponderin: thls legislationy to ccnsidel tàat it dces make

:se of an exieting proqrap so it's efficient. lt doqs

target khose people ubo need it t:e ucst. t:e oldeske t:e

poorest. and tbe sickest. Tkese are 4be cnes who ate

asking for our kelpe aad thesq are the ones to whow we

sbould address our efforts and our assistance. znd I ask

now for your suppoct foz nouse Eill 424: so tkat ue .ay

serve thesey tbe oldest. t:e pooreâtw and the sickest.l

Speaker ïourell: 'Ilhe Gentleman from Kendally nepresentative

Bastert-'l

nastezkz 1191:1 tke spomsor yield?''

speaker Roqrell: Illndicates be:ll yfeld.M

nastert: ''Ar. sponsor. doesn't t:e Illlnole tepartpeot ol :ubiic

â1d already prcvide a prograa siailar tc tàis?M

Bogman: ê'Onày for pecple ?ho Deet eligiàllity criterla vàïcà are

more restrictive. ând we do have in the zegislatione I

believe it was in t*e âpendaent so #oQ aay not have tbat in

front of you if you have tâe origiaal Eillv that ïf the

person is. 
receiving beneéiks under that progra? tbat tbey

may nat receive benefits under this plogram. T:at belps

rtduce the ccet. It cccurs on... That language cccurs on

puqe of àzendpent #1e beqinninq... paragrapb keginning

line 25./
Hastertz ''specifically then, exactl; :cw dc #ou expand tkis froœ

wbat tbe Departwent of Puklic zid dces?'l

Bovzan: lokayg welle first of aàl. Representative, anyone *:o is

currently eligible for a circuit breaker beneïit. that is

to say anjone is over 65 and w:ose bcusebold iucooe às

uuder $12.000 or disabled and wbose houseàold income is

unde: $12.000. uonld be eligible. lhat includes zany mone

people tben t:e Departwent of Public àid servesee:

Hastert: DDo you have any systel of cbecks and balances and cross

referencing built tnto tbis prograp so youere sqre there
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isnet double akuses.'l

Bogœan: ''Yes. Slre we do. %e bave two tbinqs ln tàexe. 'irst of

alle ue. zake it quite exclusive tbat if tlerç is any other

programs suc: as the one over ïD tàe Ee#artpent o; fublâc

àide or a private insutance program whic: provides

benefitse tbat those prograas skall be t:e preferred

funding sourcey and tbat this prcgram shall not ke so

utilized. furt:er/ore. we :ave procedures fot coordination

of bemeïits amd collectïon ïD cases vàere aaybe a person

màgbt try to collect tuice. ke àave a provlsion in tke

àwendzent #1e foI example: on page 3. Mhere ue provide that

tàe Departaent pay enter into agzeemeots wlkb otber

entities for adminâsterin: the prcqla/s. it says, esuch

agreemeot sàal; establisà procedure... sàall eztablâsà

procedure foc properly contractinq if tbe pbazpacy services

validating reimàursement clalm keneficïary co-payœent:

validating co/pliance of dispensing phatmacies xitb

contractse and basically, validating the cootdination

àenefits#w''

xastertz ''Is this alaost exactly the saae proqtam as tkey kave in

:e. Jersej?n

Bowman: HXo it is not.l

Hastert: fl:hat's tbe difference?/

:owmanl %2àe elïgibilïty ztandards are differlnt... Jest a

seconde if you.-.''

nastertz 'lHore strict or less?''

Bowmanz ''kell. in :ew Jersey tbere are a ccuple ol difference.

First of ail in He* Jersey, warried couyles whose incomes

are over :15.000 oz uader $15:060 are eiïgiblee so tbere is

a bigber eligibility skandard on terls of incowe. Tàe...

In additione certain prescription drugs are no+ eligikle

for coverage under tàis zct. Bood altering druqsy for

examplee are not eligiàle for coverage bere. Ibey are

1 2 2
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eligible in :ew Jersey. Hogever. probably tbe biqqest

difference between Ne: Jersey and tbïs plograa is in t:e

prepaymeot of the :80 fee for entr: into tbe prograw.

lbere is no gake-kemping ïee in 'e: Jersey. Eo tbe only

tbing tbey àave is tbe co-paypent. And... so vhat you ha:e

in àev Jersey is people who use druqs occasionally uculd be

able to be ellgible for coverage under tbe :ex Jezsey

proqra/. Nok so in Illinois. z person's annnal druq use

would :ave tc Gxceed :e0 before the person would be wlllinq

ko go into the program, and then xben tbey did go into the

proglaœ. they vould be paying up front. So kbat is one of

the biggest differences. It sczeens out tàe occasional

user so that ge can tarqet tc tbe cldest, tbe poorest and

tàe sickest-n

Bastertz Ill'bank you. 5r. speakere to tbe Bilà.II

Speaker ïourellz Hproceede Sir.''

Hastertz l'r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen çf tbe Bousee 1 rise

in opposition to the Bill. I tbipk we have explicit

duplication of prograas here. Jn :y opinion. tàat t:e

cbecks and balances tbak are... tbat exist bere really

aren.t stringent enongh. And ue#le gcing tc bave peopàe.

could be people involved in tbree different areas in

draving puklic aid. %e:ne duplicating sources thak people

can kave encrance into tbe progras. J tàink tbis is very

siailar in a sense. and aaybe a little b1t œore lizeral
(

than t:e sev Jersey program. 1àe original cost projected

in tbe Skate of :e@ Jersey sàen tbeY bnstigated iu such a

pcoqraw was târee to fouc œillion dollars. T:* actual cosk

tbe first year was 16.000.00: dollals. gent on that tbe

total cost in tbe :ost recent years :as 63,00Q,000 dollars

foc a program like tbis io tke state of :ew Jersey. ïou

knov ve just bave ko look at sililar etates and tke

léabiliky that ue opea ourselves up fcr on a Bill like
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tbis. And I ask for your negative vote.lt

Speaker Yuurell: Nlàe Gemtle/an fro/ Cccke sepresentative

Bullock.t'

Bullockz 'lThank you, :r. speakere tadies and Gentlewen o; tbe

:ouse. J:n delighted and proud to be a Cospcnsor of Eouse

Bill :24. ke ari sent to this Legislatqre to protect tbe

Nea1th and eelfare of the zenior citézens in thïs state.

This 2i1l deals Mitù their kealt: as Mel; as tbeir welfale.

Re àad an opportunity in prevlous sessicns to reaove tbe

tax on food and aedicine. ee càose not to do tbat in a

proper fashion. :e aIe no? give? a seccnd opportunity to

say to the elderly of our statey vbcse nulters ate ever

increasin: aud ubo àave stood stead fast wikb us eac: ti/e

velve called upon lbeay MeAre saylng to thEz t:at welre

going to provide you a miniaal amount of relief. @eere

qoing ko pcovide you a aininal aaount of support.

nepresentative Bovpan should be coa/ended for t:e

sponsorship and his diligeace in 'ashioning. this Eill. lt

:as coae before' us on several occasions. I :elieve that

the tiwe is no# that we sbould support the senior cikizeus

oe this state. lhere ls a crisis in tkis state. I'bece is

a crisis in bousing. làere is a clisis ïn utiàities.

làere is a crisis ln kunger: and there is a crisis in jobs.

:ut I can thlnk o: no bigàez crieis in tbat wklc: kbe

senior citlzens are state... are seblected to uhen tbey

pust depend on lifesaying drugs for theïr survival. I urge

an 'aye: vote for House Bïll %24. And 1#a certain tàat t:e

seniora of this state will tbink tbat .e. in tacte are

coapassionate by givlng a green ligbt to Bouse Bill q2R.''

Speaàer Yourell: 'll'ke Gentleœan from De%ltt, sepresentative

Vinscn.':

Vinson: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepem of t:e

House. I think there is one issue of over any concern tbat
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you oughk to evaluate in determining :ow youtre going to

vote on tbls particular Eill. 1hf centlepan w:o presents

the Bill has introduced neu syending measures akove and

beyond tbe Governot's àudget in excess of tbree quarters of

a billion dollars éor this iegislative session: tbree

quarters of a billïon dcllars above and beyçnd tàe

Governor's budgete fcE tbat œakker, above and beyond tbe

Governor's budqet even if you adopt tàe Govmrmor's proposed

incope taz increase. %hree guarters of a billion dollars

he ploposes to spend above and keycnd tbe Governor's kudget

and tbe Governoces pzoposed 1.6 Lillion doàlar tax

increase. :bat this Bill ise is tbe ïirst nail in tke

coïfin o; a taz increase for tbe citizens of the state of

Iâlinois. :ow scme of you aa# feel that a tax inclease és

appropriate and necessacy. Eut I ask youe is a kax

increase an a#propriate and necessary lust to find tàe

aills that Ee#resentative 'owaan bas lntroduced ln this

session? I ask you to consider that and to Evaluate tkat

in deter/ining :og you wil; fote on tkïs particular :ill,

because w:at you#re dolng ls funding a tax inclease.

ïoudre necessitating a tax incrqase as you aove down bis

' leqislative agenda and vote 1or evelytbing ke has.

Consider ybetàer that senïor citizen out tbere is bettez

off with all of t:e prograns he's gcin: to prcvide and a

œassive tax increase or ubetber tkeybre better off absent

tbe tax increase. again ask youe i/plore youe to

consider vàetbel yoq lant in tàis 0ne 2â11. and in tàis one

Sponsor's programy to necessitate a tax increase ;or tbe

state of Illinois. ànd I urge #ou to MGte 'no: on tkal

iasuee'l

Speaker Xourell: lThe Gentleman fro? 5k. Claire Bepresentative

Ylinn.n

Flinn: 'l:r. speakery I move the previous question.'l
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Speaker Yourellz 'llhe Gentleaan aoves tàe yrevious guestion.

àll in favor say 'ayeee cpposed say 'noê. Tàe previous

gueskion :as been Doved. Eepresentatïve Eokzar to close.'l

Bovman: tllbanà you. :r. Speakery ladies and Gentlemen G; tbe

House. I vant you for a aomGnt to consider what it means

to get old. Ià aeans tbak :ou are susceptikle to

conditions and illnesses froa wbich 'you will never recover.

People do not get weil frcm attbritïs. lbey do not qet

well ftom colonary disease. It is sowetàing that affects

all of us in varying degrees as we appzoach o;d agee and ik

affects soze critically. so critically that tàey' depend

upoa aaintenance drugs tbat tkey œust take egery day of

tbeir llves. :ov t:e very unfortunate aspect cf tbisw of

course. is that it impacts people so unegually. sole

people are very lucky: and perhaps live out their life

feeléng very well and œaybe live to an old agey and feellnq

Melle havinq escaped tbe Eavaqes of scae of tàese

illnesses. But otkers incut these illnesses in extreme

forns. And in facte aany peoyle bavE pore tban oDe sucb

condltion. so that it iapacts each one of us in a aucà...

in a very differen: way. xature ia no respecter of class:

or upbrinqing. ot background or anytàing. 1zy as we aigbt

to keep ourselves in good healthe ue œight sutfer crippling

artàritis. Now: there is no prograœ t:at is coaprehensive

wàich addresses the phar/aceqtical needs oé senéor

citizens. The Federal Governaentes 'edicare proglaa dces

not provide for outpatieat phataaceuticals. 1be publlc

aid..-aïd to tàe agede blind and disabzed proqcap does not

affect all senior citizens. Indeed tbis leqlslation does

not affect them all. but it does tarqet t:e efïect tc those

who are the sickest and t:e poorest. :rd those are t:e

people that ue aust begin secvimg ficst and foreaost.

Issues pertaining to the cost of tbis progra/ bave been
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raised vhicb klev the Màole thing all out of proportioo.

Qe àave carefully crafted tbis proqraw to grovide éor

co-payments and for an enttance fee. I'kis will keep k:e

. cosk under coutrole and indeed the cost ïs less tàan kàe

cost of the Governor's o.n #roposal, which be gave to us

yesterda ï . M bicb does not 'ta r 9et t:e yopulaticn here tbat

needs tàe àelp t:e nost. I would reaind evezybody in

czos.iag tàaà tb.is :.i11 é.s kile nuaber one pr.iozïty oi tbe

Illinois State council c' senio: Citizen ctqanizations.

znd I think tkat it is no tlœe mow y wità tbe many crisis

facing tbis state . tbere i,s no tiœe no . to tuzn our backs

on senior ci tizens. ge œust face t ie :izr proble/s. address

thea realistically , and that is wby I aw aaki nq you to pass

Eouse Eill %2tI.'I

Speaker ïourellz ''Beptesentati ve Tcpinàa to ezplain her vote.l'

Topinka z $1 %e ha ven * t voked yet .d'

aowzan z I'Tbe vo tiuq is opeawes

Speaker Yourellz 'lt)b . 1: 1: sorry. 1he voting is still open.

'l;a k e k be z e c o r d ? M

Topinka : '' 1. ..wel1. tàe question has been called :1 ed alike ter

speak to In y v ote after it ês t aken .n '

Spe aker 'ourellz Illbe question ia y : sàa 11 tk is eàll pass? : . Al1

in favor wi1l siqnify by voting 'yes.. tbose opposed 1111

vote 'no'. T'ke voting is open. No? Beplesenta.tive lopinka

to explain ker vote.l'

Topinka: ''Now I.d like to speake :r. CbairlaDe as well as tadies

and Gentlemen of tàe nouse. Very razely do 2 rise to

explain a vote. because I t:ink it is a silly practice. aod

ik acco/plishes very lïttle. Eowevel, .hen a :11à is as

bad as tàis Bill ise I do feel cowpel:ed to eay soœetbinq

as I did ïn CommitteG. 1 appreclate wbat Eepresentatàve

Bowaan has tried to do with this. ; ccme 'tuw a lenior

citizen disttict. I œean, it is loaded, and I defy anybody
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else to coze up with one that is as packed uit: as wany

aeniors as I bave. And genezalày speakinv. I viàl be on

every one of tàeir Billsy especïally wàen they are just and

right and do take a position t:at can k.e 4 kenefit to tbose

aenior citïzens. In concutreoce wltb Eepresentative

Vinsone I hoye our senïors are Mer: avare tàat wàat: on tàe

face. gouàd seez to be somethinq to tbeàr àenefit at this

timee is going to force us all into t:e position of havinq

to vote for an ïncowe 1ax increase. *hlc: the senior

eitizens in py district bave bee/ very vebemeat about in

sayinq, 'Bon#t tax us anywoce. ke bave all we can do ko

Just make it now-. #ct only tâatw tàés partlcuiar

Bill....it sets up a velfare system in t:e Departaeot of

Bevenue that we can ill-afford at this point. àotà kecanse

of tàe budget as well as kàe àiad oé wonek that we bave on

band. It also provides foI duplication and possible abuse

vith federal proqrams vàlcâ are now in effect. ât tàe sa/e

tlaee ke already àave an existe/t proqzaa ID pubiic a1d

Mhich takes care of it. Gn the wbole, this is a Mery tad

9ill. It puts Qs over. 1he only .ay t:al Ne. Jersey keeps

its 9iâ1 afloate or its ;a* aïloate ïs to àave a casiro

operative so khat an exkra souzce of inco/e can be wade

available. Bigbt now. we lust don't hav6 it. I tbink tbis

is a gross disservice to senior citizens. I dç Iecowwend a

'no: vote-l'

Speaker Rourell: S'Eepresentative :reston to explain :is vote.'l

Preskonz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker aDd tadies aDd Gentlemen of t:e

Douse. I.m the person tbat t:e previous speaker uas

looking Tot. bGcause 1 bave mote seniol citizens in /#

dlstrict thaa any other distràct in Jàllnois and probably

any other district in the Dnited States. 1be 'Jlincis

state Council on Senior Citizen Grganlzations testified

tàat pbarpaceutical assistance proqrams uere tbeiz nuwtec
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one legislative priority this yeac and every year in the

Genezal àssewbly. Ibis progzam is mo qive away plograa.

ïhis program :as earned by productïve :ives cf 1he senior

cïtizens theaselves. lhls prcgras *as farned 1, tàe taxes

paid over a long lifetipe by tàese senlor cltizenz. Tàls

prograw was earned by the coatribuàioas tàat kbeze senious

have pade to t:eir o*n Jlves and tc a1; ol our Jâves as

vell. By vértue of lofiatïone bl virtee of t:eér

lonqevitye by virtue o; circupstances keyond tbeir controle

tkey are reiegated to a place wbeze tbey nou need to coae

to their governwent to aak for assistance. not a give avay

prograa. :e don't deal àn qive away çtcqraza. ve deal in

proqlams tbat are deserved and earned by tbe people of this

skake. And the semioc citizEns of Illiaois bave eazned tbe

rigkt to 9et sowe assistance and-..'to qnaàle tbeœ to kave

life-preserving and li:e-enbancing dtugs. This is a gocd

Bi11. It's tiwe is nox, amd I encourage everyone to vote

1 d # Q ' - X

Speaker Xourell: Mlhe Gentlepan froa nazdine Bepresentative

%inchester. to explain hàs vcte.l

k incbester: ê'lbank you. 5r. speaker. Do I kave wore than one

*inute to ezplain 2y Mote? I...no one...l khink tbere's

not one single person. :r. Speakery on this floor tàat's

opposed to aenlor citizens. tbat vould not cast al1 of

tbeir votes in support of qoo; uorthv:ile proqrams that

would ke belpful ko aenior cikizens. Eoaeone said tbis was

a bad Bill in suàstance. 1 donet kno: if ikls a bad Bill.

I donet know àf it's a good Bill: ard know that senlor

citizens do need belp. Eut I thlnk thG tipinq il wronq.

Re do bave a czisis: lïke Repcesentative Bullock sald. a

financial ctisis in khïs state. Re#re facïpq the

posslbility of a tax lncrease. I don't kno. àG@ J a/ qoâag

to vote on that tax lncrease. but xhep J look on +:e otàer
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side of tbe aislee I have to interpret that every green

vote t:ates up on this eill is a kill signifying that tbey

support a taz increase. ;nd if tàates tbe case. khen ve#ve

got probabày more than enouqh votes to pass cut a tax

increase...a tax increase vit:out the sopport cf this side

of tbe aisle. Be're aI1 éor senâor citizens. :e want to

help senior citizens. Senior citïzens know tbat. Tbey

knou that xe took tâe one penny...the two cents off t:e

sales taz on food. They àno. that %e set up the circuit

breaker leqislation. incceased the kcKestead exeaption to

help senior cïlizens. They know we*re in a tight ïinancial

dilemma: and I don't tbink tbat tbey ezpect anJ one of us

to vote for Dore Doney over and akove tbe Governorês

appropriatioo Bill to take care of tbea. to hurt otbetse

other people w:o are...who are baving tc pay t:e taxes. ;

t:ink tbat they will give us a tile Kben ge address the

issue of an incope taxe tkey:ll qive us khe tige to coœe up '

wità vays t:at ve can kelp them nezt yeaz. ànd 2 would ask

for a #no' vote.'l

speaker ïourell: ''Bepresentative 'eff to Explain àis vote.'l

Neffl 'Iohank you, :r. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Anyonm tbat's voking for tbis lust be prepared to

vote for a veryy very larqe iacc/e taz increase: because

we#re talkinq abouty Mith tbls 'ill: ptobakly $JRy000e000.

ke know that t:e *oney isn't t:eree and so I bope everybody

tbat's votin: green on thïs is prepared ko vote for a befty

increased taz.n

speaker ïourell: ''Bepresentatlve Qcjcik to ezplain :er vote.êl

vojcikz ''Xes: I:d like to explaln wy vote. ; bappen ko be a

daugbker of a lotker vho's EJ yeals old: has lived with pe

for 2: years. 1àe reason s:e lives witb De is because sbe

could no1 afford to survive on social security. I am '

vokins against tbis Bill, because 1 aw tired of governpent
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is tbe qovernaentes prokleag andproblea

if it vasn't éo: the governae:te she wonid not le in kàe

ptedicaaent sbeês in today. Qhat we#ve :ot to do is start

lookïng al ho: we can help tben: Dct bGw ee:te golng tc

keep giving everything awal for tkm/.o

Speaker ïourellz ''w..currie to explain her vote.œ

Currie: 'fTàank youe :r. Speakerv Kepbers of the gouse. sopebody

referred to a $3R.000.000 prlce ta9 fo: Eouse Ellà 424, not

according to t:e fiscal ncte fïled by t:e Govelnor's

Departœent o' Bevenue. Tàey are talkinq a fiscal

consequence o; soaething a àitkle over $R@000.000.

$4.000,000 requïres no tax inclease. :e Kiqbk sa# no to

lobster partles ïn the Governor's Kansion and be able to

find tbe dollars to pa# for pbarpaceutical kelp for the

senior citizens and for kbe elderly. lbis Bill deserves a

lot Dofe

Speaker 'ourell: ''sepresentative late to explain bis vote-''

Tatez d'Ves. :r. speakere tadies amd Gentielen of tbe House. Tbe

Speaker. in his Eecent press confezemcee àad indicated le

dldn't kncw how much of t:e tax increasE :e could support

or ho: puch money we needed in this state. I gueas no*

atter today's votey be can be assuled tbat he'll need

tban 61 eyes: votes.''

aq.0c0.Q0Q additlonal dollarsal'

Speaker ïourellz ''Bave a1l voted uho uish? Bave al1 voted wào

wish? Take tbe recorde dE. Clerk. Cn tbis questione

tbere's 69 votlng eayeêy Rq voting 'no'. Tbis Sill: bavinq

received tàe Constituticnal daloritY-..for wbat reafon to

do ycu arïse. xcpresentatâve Yinscn?/

Viason: ''I tàink we ouqàt to bave a verïflcatfoo oa k:ise :r.

speaker

5 lle a ke r . ''

ï' ourell: $1,1 he

Aepresentative

:bat reuscn do you riseg Representative %olf?'l

Gentleman requests a veri:ication.

Bowaan Iequests a Ecll cf tbe àbsentees.
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%olfz NKr. speaker. œay I ùave leave to te veziéied7''

speaker Xourellz ''l:e Gentlemau bave leave tc ke vezifiid? teaye

is granted. Representative Turner. leave to le verlfledz'l

Turaer: el'es, S1r.#'

Speaker Yourellz l'teave is granted. Poll tbe absenteese :r.

Elerk.''

Clerà G'Brien: 'IPol1 of tbe zbsentees. çhristensen. âichaond and

gonan.''

Speaker ïoutellz Nâeptesentative sonan votes 'aye#'. :t. Vinsone

we ace starting with 70 laye' voles. Eloceed x:th tàe

verïfication.o

Clerk O'3rieDz 'lzlezamdere Perriosy Ecwgan. Braoay Bresliny

Qcookinsy Bruaœer: Bzunsvold. Buàzock. capparelli,

Cullqrton: Curran. Eurrie. Delaeqber. Diprizae Dozicoe

Doyleg Joàn Dunne Farley: Elinn. Giqlic. Giorgiv Greiuan.

:annlgy Eickse Boper. Huff, Butcbims. Ja:fe. Beanq. Krska:

Kulas. taurinoy Leflore: tevelenz, levin. :arzuài,

:atijevicb. 'autinoe scâuliffe. KcGana. scpike, 'ulcahe#,
Nash, Oblingere Oeconnelle Fanayotcvick. 'angley 'ierce,

Prestony Beae Ehea. Sice, Bonan. :altswan: Sattertbwaite:

shal. Slape. steczo, Stuffle, Tayloty Terziche Tarner. 9an

Duyne, Viteke kàite. golfe ïoqnge. ïoqrell. BE. speaker-'l .

speaker ïourellz 'l9ill the seabera be in tkeir seats so ue can

ezpedite tbis verification. Doee tbe Geutleaao kave any

questions of kbe aéfiraative'?

Vinson: Nïes, ;r. speaker. EGpreaeplative afrrlos.l'

Speaker 'ourellz 'I:epresentative Berrios is in bis seat-'l

#inson: 'IEepresentative Eraun-n

speaker Rourell: nnepreseûtative Braun is ip t:e aisle-l

viasonz 'fRepresenEative Capparellio'l

speaket Iourell: 'dEepresentative Cappalelll. Eepreseatatàve

Capparelli.' Is tbe Gentleaan io the cbamber? aeaove hïl.

Proceed. Sit./
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Vinsonz nBepresentative Domico.s'

speaker 'ourell: ''Bepresentative t'cmico. :eplesentative DoDicc.

Is tbe Gentleman in the cha/kers' geaGve hia. Eroceed-'l

vinson: nnepresentative Giqlio.o

speaker ïourell: 'I:epresentative Giqlio. I can#t see back there,

Jim. lepresentative...is thf Gentleaan ln the càa&ber?

Bewove hi/. Proceed./

Vinsonz ''Representative Greiwan./

speaker Xourellz ''Representative Greizan. %.be Gentlepau ia the

chaaler? He:ll te rigkt out. Prcceed. sfr. :emove àia./

Vinson: 'lgepresenkative Hannig.'l

Speaker 'ourelll f'I didntt hear tbat. 5iz.H

vinsonz ''I see bim now. nepresentative :icks.'l

speaàer Aourell: 'Iâepresentati#e Eïcàs is in :i3 seat.ll

Vinsonz 'Iîepresentatïve :utchlns.ll

speaket ïoutellz ''éeturn..eexcuse ;ey Sir. Beàurn Eepresentative

Greiaan to tbe noll Call. âeturn Eepzesentative Capparelli

to t:e Eoll fall-''

vinsonz IlEepresentative Eutcbins.'l

Speaker Rourellz nEepresentative Eutcbàns is iD àis seat-''

vinson: '':epresentative Jaïfe.n

speaker 'ourellz MBepresentative Jaffe is Eigbt in tbe prEss

aislew''

Vinson: flEepresentakive taurino.dl

speaker 'ourell: I'Bepresentative tauriao. is the Gentleœan in

tbe chamber? Eemove hla. Ftoceed.l

Vinson: 'I:r. fangle.'l

Speaker Yourell: ''dr. 'angle. Bepresentati:e Pangle's in bis

seat.M

viason: 'I:r. ghem.'l

Speaker ïourell: ''dr. Ehez. 5E. shem iâ ID bi: seat.''

vinson: Mnepresenkatàve Sbau.n

speaker ïourellz 'lnepreseatative Shau is in the aisle.''
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Vinson: 'l:r. Slapeol'

Gpeaker Rourellz ''iepresentative slape. sepxezentatïve siape ïs

in tbe back.'l

Vinson: ''khere?''

Speaker 'ourell: 'Isigbt goin: in tbe uashzooœ. Proceed, 5ir.'I

Vinsonz Il:c. Stuffle-l'

speaker ïoureàl: Il:epresentati#e Etuffle is in àis seak. geturn

Eepresentative tauzino to tbe :o1l Ca11.D

#inson: '':t. Terzick.M

speaker Rourell: Hsepresentatlve lerzlch és in bis seat.'l

Vinson: '':epresentakïve kàite.l

Speaker ïourell: llEepresentative kkite is in his seat.n

Vinsonz '':epresentative Aounge.n

Speaker ïourellz OEepresentative ïounge. Replesentativi ïounqe.

Is tbe tady ln khe chaœber? :eœove hez. Proceed, S&r.'l

#inson: ''Eepresentakive Ereslin.'l

Speaker Iourellz I'gepresentalive Bleslin. sepresemtative

Breslin. Is the tady in the chamber? Eeturn

Representative Dowico to t:e :oàl Call. :eaove

Repfesentative sreslln. Prlceed. 51r. 'reslln bas

returned to t:e floor. Eestore beI to t:e Ecll Call.

Pcoceed, Sir. ;ny furtber guestione'N

VinsoD: IlNo furtber questiomz.M

speaher 'ourell: l'Ho further qaestions. %bat's tàe recorde :r.

Clerk? Gn this questicn, tbere are 68 voting eayeeg RR

voting Inol. 2 voting 'presentg. lhis Eille having

received tbe Constikutional 'alolikl. is bereby declared

passed. Appearing on the çrder of Special crder of

Pusiness, senior Citizens, is Ecuse Eél1 753. Eead t:e

Bill. Kr. clerko'l

clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 753. a 'ill foz an âct to amend

sections of the Eevenue Act. Tkird Eeading of the Dil1.'I

speaker Xourell: 'lTke Gentlemap frow feotia, Eepresentative
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luerk.n

Tuerkz ll'r. speakec and sembers of t:e :cusey Eouse :il1 75J will

allou those senior citiaens whG aIe eliqible for tàe

hoœestead exewptlon ro apply ;or it a little eatlier aod

get khep earliez access to tbe exelpticn tban wàat is today

t:e law. Tbe lau states now that if a pErson l'ecoaes 65 in

ae say tbâs partlcular Jeare 1983. he capnot apply ;or tbe

hopestead exeœption until aext yeaze 198q, whicb zeans mbat

ke would not :et the howestead exeœption until 1985. kàat

this Bill does is clarify the language tkat wculd allo? hia

to apply during t:at asseaapent jear; aDd therefore. as k

indicaked, give :im eazliec access to the exemption. ;

think is a fair and eguitabie apprcacb to tbe àoweskead

exeœption. ; thlnk it cowes closer tc the oréglna; ïntemt

of t:e law, and I would ask for yoqr favorable support.u

Speaker Xourellz 'lls there discussion? Eeing no discussïony khe

question is: eshall tàis Eill passz'. âll those àn favoc

will vote eaye'. tbose oppused #ill vcte dno.. %be voting

is open. Have all voted w:o gish: Eave all vcted ubo

wish? Take the zecorde :r. Clerk. On tbis questloo: tâere

are 113 voting...:epresentatïve Piel 'àye'. en tkis

question, thele are 11R voting êaye'v no votlnq-.-none

votimg 'no'. Tkïs Billy having receiged the Eonstitutional

'ajority, is hereby declared passed. àppearing ou the

Order of Special Order of Eusiness is House 5111 1q9û.

Eead tàe Eille ;r. Clerk-l

cierk teonec I'nouse Bill 1R90e a 2il1 fcr an Act creating the

noninstitutional àealkb care services. I:ird :eadinq of

t:e Bill.H

Speaker ïourellz Nlhe Gentleean ftom ccoke gepresentative

Preston.'l

Preston: ''Iàank you: Hr. Speakez and tadies ard Gentleuen of tbe

House. :ouse Biil 1490 amends tbe zck on aqimgy kbe

1J5
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' Departœent...tYe àct creating tbe Departaent o;

:ebakilitation services and t:e Eublic zid Code and

requïres tàe Departlent on âginqv and 1be Departwent of

Public...public zid and the Departaent of sebakilitation

Services to conducte :or Hedicaid applicantse a nursinq

hoœe prescreening projecte a deaonstration project tàat
will sho? nursing boœe ayplicants what alternatives may

ezist vlthin tkeir o.n comnunlties to Dursing hope

placemente so that lore senioc citizens œigàt te enabled to

stay in their own àoœes lbereby ràght they ougbt tc àe and

to stay out of norsing ho:es wbenever tbat

alternative...thak alternative is #cssiàle. l'bls Bill

requires khose Departwents to :ave a deaonstzatioo project

bopefully to be followed later cn tj similar prescreening

progra/s tbrougkout tbe state of Jlàinois to aqainy ko

enable seniors to stay in tbeir own boaes, and I Mould ask

for your êaye: vote. and 1'd be qlad tc answer any

questions-l'

Speaker ïourell: 'Ils tàere discussïon? Ibere kein: no

discussiony tbe question is, 'Sbaàà tbis Bi1l pass?.. à11

tbose in favor will vote eaye'. tbcse cpgosed vote eno..

1he voting ïs open. Bave all Noted %bo wish? Eave all

voted who wisà? Take tàe zecord. dr. Clerà. 6n tbis

question. tbele are 113 voting 'ayeê. none voting 'no'. -

This Bille having received tbe Constituticnal Eajocitye is

:ereby declared passed. Eepresentative ïccracken 'aye..

Appearing on t:e ordet oï sFecial 0:dEr of :usiness is

House Bill 2023. Eead the Eilly :r. clqrk.ll

Clerk Lecne: l'Eouse Eill 2023. a :ï11 fcr an âct to provïde for

t:e authorizaticn o; ter/inally ill perscns and t:e

discontinuance of medical pcocedures. làitd Eeadïn: of the

Bill.''

Speaker ïourell: Ilfhe Gentleaan ;ro2 sangaaony sepresentative
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Cuzram.n

Curran: tlIkank you. :r. Epeakery tadies and Geatlemen of tbe

nouse. House B11l 2023 is kmovn as the living w1ll àct. ; .

want to tell you wba: a living uilà is and v:y ; tbink tbak

we meed to make tbis la.. z Iivïng uill ïs a leqal

docuaent ubereby a person who is terainalRy il1 and gbose

deatb is iwwiuent may, if tàey and they aloae choose.

authorize the discontinuance ol life sustalning ledical

treatment where tùat treatmenk uill serve only to prolong

dying. I believe a living will is an act of xlsdome and

love and guidance. But tbere are three principle tkings to

keep in Kind about tbe livinq .IIJ. and rkey are tbesez

oneg a petson has to le termimaliy illv amd deat: kas to le

imminent; tuoe t:e voluntary choice Kade ky t:at pelscn and

that perscn alone is tbe ore we:re talkin: about; and

t:reee we:re talking aàout a person choosing to autborize

the discontinuance of their cwn treatœeut iï that treatwent

would serve only to prolong dyinq. Qe are not talkinq

aboet discontinuing treataent tbat cculd brinq abouk

recovery. Tbe next point I tàink t:aà n:eds to be made is

why we need a living will âct. zâ zany of t:e sepkers are

awaree there arm t:ousands of Illincis citizens ?:o aàready

have living wills. Sowe of t:e dewbers of thls ckaoier

have a liviu: will. But all tbese livlrg wills are witbouk

statutory àacklng. One of a petson's mcst i/pcctant wisbes

to have some ccntrol over acme of the circuœstances of tbat

lask part of tàeir 1ifm coeid sizply be ignored lïthout

this Bill, whicb provides the statotoly kacàiag. Statntory

backins is also iaportant to let physicians Xnow tkat tbey

Mill not be sued if tbey coœyly uitb tbe gatient's

reasonable wishesy as long as a pbysicia: bas not violated

t:e standard of reascnable proéessional caze. Finallye I

believe itês important to al1 tbose #eo#lf .ào nou bave
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living wills that this 'ody no1 under:lne tàe iotegrity of

tàeïr living vills by deciding agairst suc: statutory

backing. I belleve it would be a fezy unfortunate wessage

to send to terminal patients and theil physicians :bo are

involved in khese eztreaely izportant declsions. 1:11

answer any questions.l

Speaker 'ourellz ''Is tkere discussïcn? 1he tady froœ Cookg

Eepresentative Pullen.'l

Pullenz HNr. Speaker, ladies and Gentleaen cé the Eouse, for the

informaàion of tbose people tc wbol tkis wakes a

ëlfference. I gould like to indicate that t:e lllinois

Federation for nigbt to Iifey tàe Illinols Pto-li'e

Coalitiony and t:e Illinois Catholic Eospital àssociation

do oppose this B1l1: altbough I aw sute tbe Gentlemao is

very uell intentioneda/

Speaker ïourell: ''rurtber discussion? 1he Gentlezan ko close.''

Curran: I'sr. speakere I kant to first respond to tbat last

cozïent. It is sipply nct troe tbat there is univetsal

pro-life oFposition to this :ill. ibsolutely not tlue.

is also not true tbat the Cakbolic Eospital zssociation is

opposed to this. âs a zatter of fact, ; àave sbown seëecal

Hembers a docu/ent issued ky tbE Capitol Hospital

Association of âwericav whicb includes ln it a livlng will.

I want to appeal to the logic and to t:e reasoos...tbe

reasoning of k:e 'epbers of this Eouse. and I want you ko

listene as some of you 2ay àe uorriedvkcut vbat is...wàat

àas just been said about the rigbt-tcrlïfe organizations.

I uant you to listen v:at bas keen my experleoce. I

recelved several pe..-several phcne calls fzom people wbo

are interested in defeating tkés Pill. kben ; ccntacted

t:eœ and told tbem ubat the 2i1l had in ite tâey uere in

favor o; ït. Ihese yere rigkt-to-life peoplq w:o veze

siwply told to make pbone calls against tkls :ill.
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einallye insofar as the catholic Ckurc: is coacerned and

I thiok thates very important to a àot oé you - I want tc

read froa a docupent xhich was adopted and undersïqned ky

Bis Holiness. Fope Eaul II. ; aa going to read one

paragraph froœ tbere. I bave shown tbis paragrapb to pany

of the ieœbers here. This is Pcpe Joàn Paul IJ. 4%àen

inevitable death ia lwminent. in spite of the means used.

it is permitted in conscience to pake the decision to

refuse the forms of treatment tàat xculd cnly secure a

precarlous and turdensoue prolongatlon of life. so Ionq as

tàe normal care due to a sick perscn in similar cases is

not interrupted. In sucb circulstances. the doctor kas Dc

reason to reproach biaself Mit: falling to help tke person

in danger.' apoloqize to scpe of you :eabers. lhis ïs

not an easy vote. There bas keen pzessure on you. and I

apologize for the pressure. 1 certainiy did Dct krlmq it.

BQt I want you to understand tbat this ls not an easy vote

for ae eitber. I aw a Eight-to-life tegislator. tak/

tbat very seriously; howevere I think tkis transcends thaf

issue. lhis is not eutkanasia. and it is not anythéug like

it. ând I think tbeir opposilicn to tàis Eill is

lisguided. kno? it is very vell intentionedv bQt tbiak

it is Disquided. I apoloqize foE ïou-..to you for puttimq

you on the spot on sucà a toqgb vcte, àecause for many cf

youe tbis is a difïicult vote. Eut I want you to

understand tbat for thousands of pecple in tkis state amd

around tbe counkry. dying is no picnic eikber. ask for a

positive vote-/

Speakec Xourell; lllbe qqestion ise 'Sball tàis Bill pass?'. âl1

tbose in favor vote 'aye', tkose oypcsed giil voke 'no..

The kotinj is open. Rave a1l voted .ho gish? ïourell
'aye.. Have all voted wbo gish? Aake tbe Eecold. dr.

Clerk. On tàis questione tbere ate 89 votin: 'aye'w 18
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votin: enc'. G'his Bill, having receivqd tbe constitutional

sajority. is hereby declazed passed. àpp:arinq on the

Ordet of... Appegrin: on the frder of Special 6rder of

Business is House :ill 2085. Eead tbe Eilly 5I. Clerk./

Clerk Leone; ''House Bill 2085. a Eill fcr an âct ia relationship

to 'getentetic. (sïc - geriatric) aedicine and tài use of

druqs by tbe elderly. Thitd Eeadinq of tbe Bill.'I

speaker ïourell: 'lTàe tady fro/ sanga/cn. sepresentative

oklinger.ll

Qblingerz ''Kr. speaker and seabers of khe Eouse, 2085 bas t?o

parts to it. Tbe first part puts t:e Director oï kbe

Departnent on Aglng on the Druq Comaission. Tbe second

part indicates tbat they sbould bave edecation for akvse of

drugs by =he elderly. 1he zwendlent we adopted the otker

day provides for grants to pedical scbools and nursinq

schools ;or gerlattic traïninq 1or tbose people so tbat

they knov :ou to treat the elderly people and diseased. I

would request your 'aye: vote-''

speaker ïourell: 'lls t:ere discussion? 1ke question isy 'Sball

tbis Bill pass?.. àll those in favcr vill vote 'aye',

t:ose opposed xill vote eno'. 1be voting is open. Have

all voted wào wish? Have a1l Moked whG wisb? Iake tbe

record: :r. Clerk. 62 tàis questicn. tbere are 113 voting

'aye'. none votin: 'no'. Ahis Eille baving ïecelvcd tbe

Constitutional sajoritye ia hereby declared passed.

àppearing on t:e Grder of speclal trder of Buslness is

House Biil 2135. Xead tke âille :r. Clerà.e'

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 2135. a Pill ior ac àct to create t:e

Respite Demonstration froqraa and give faailies relief fro?

kbe responsibilities of cazin: for failed or disabled

adolts. Third geading of t:e :ill.M

Speaker ïourellz ''l'be tady froa Cbaapaign. Bepresentatlve

oblinger.'l

1q0
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Oblinger: I'Sanganone please. lkan: youe dr. speaker. I ap still

frow sangamon. Tbis Bil1 is khe dewonstrakio: grant fcI

respïte care and care for tbe elderly abusedk 1be

Department on àginq and...along wit: a fea o; qs bere are

writing a grant for tbis kïn; of caze. It vould be care

éor people vbose fapilies would like a litkle respite, a

little care to go on vacatione for tkose people wào bave

problems and bavf a hard place..-to find a place to livee

and finally for those people wàc way ke comâng home from

tbe lospital and need a place to recooyelate. And finallye

it is ;or khose elderly abused. ke caD pqt akused cbildren

in foster homesy abusgd spouse can go to sojcuroalsg àut

tbere is no place ïor the abused elderly. znd tàese

deaonstration gzants vculd take care oé :0th of tbese. 1

ask éo: you: aéfirmative votE.'l

Speaker Yourell: I'Is there dïscossionz Tbe Gentleman fzow :ock

Island. Depcesentative Delaegber-n

Delaegberz HI rise iu support of House :ill 2135, and J louàd

also like ko coaaend t:e sponsot of that particular Bill.

I realize that skeês put wanye œany hcurs draftinq tbis

particular Bill. It's a 2ill tbat's needed. Kezve

addressed ourselves to concezn akout bow we<ze goinq to

exyend state dollars. Sbe's drafted this :111 into a

proportion that no tax dollars will be spent. Tbese funds

will be provided by various foundation. Ites an excellent

Bill. nopefully tkat she gets an excellent Boàl Ca1l.'I

Speaker 'ourell: lllhe tady froz Ecck. Beplesentative Currie.''

curriez ''Question of t:e sponsor. :r. speaker. i: I aig:tw',

speaàer Roureilz ''làe lady indicates sbeell yleld.''

c urrie: ''khat new lnitiativea kave xe seen in tàe Departaeat on
' zqing in the last several years. Eepresentative cklinqer?l'

oblinger: 'Ivhat neu...Bepresentative. what new initiatives?''

currie: ''Fros the Depattœent on âglng in tezas of nev pzojects

1q1
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like the good project tkat House Eill 2135 addresses itself

to.n

Oblingerz ''T'hey àave supported my ia-hoye coppuniky care prograwe

the wedi-gap insurancee t:e Eeverse Kortgaqe, tbe age

discrimination 2il1e and this Eilly and I have to

appreciate tbeic supportwl'

Cqrrie: ''How about tàeir inccease in fundinq for tàe new

initiatives at tàe heart oï 2135 and scae oé 1be ot:er

proqrams you've describedzfl

Obliagerl 'lke started out witb apployiaatel: $18,000.00: for tbe

iu-:ome care progra/. It uas 9.000.000 tkat first year for

a half a year. It's nok to J7.0CGeQG:. sc t:at program bas

increased.''

Cenniez f'Qelz, py understanding...l'o tbe Pill, Bz. speakery if I

might. Ky understandinq is thaà there :ave uot been the

fundin: bebind some of tàe neu initiatives tàat would pake

tbe in-home care prograz uczk ketter. llere instead kave

been cuts in service ko people %:o :ad ctbelxise :ek

eligiàility criteria. I tâink tàe polnt of nouse Eiàl 2135

is a souod one. I think it's unïortunate that tbe cnly way

thls progran can coœe out of this Houfe ls lf the ïundinq

co/es from private foundations Iatàel frow-a-ratber than .

froz tbe Deparkœent on Aqinq àudqet. I just vank to aake

the point. altàougb it is a good Eill and one UE sbould

support, that it is unfortunate that we are...we are

dealiag vith doles froa t:e private seckore lecause

unfortunately khe budgek cutE bage been so intlusive-''

Speaker 'ourellz f'lhe tady frow Sangalcn. g/presentative

oblingery to close.'l

Oblinger: ''Thank you very Ducb. I tzink a1l oï us know ke

can't-.o/os: Gf us don't cbange ouE SEz. He don#t chanqe

our religion. ge don't chanqe our colcr. so we're never

going to be in tbe otber person's skoese but yGu#re al1

1R2
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going to get olde and youere qoing to appreclate tbat at

this tiae. And I vould appreciat: jour 'aye' voke.'l

Speaker Yourell: ''lhe question is. 'shal: thls Bill passa'. àl1

t:ose in favor will vote 'ayeêe thcse ovposed vil; vcte

#no'. Tbe votlmg is open. Have all vcted who visk? Have

a1l voted ?:o wish? Take t:e recordg :E. clerk. co kbis

question. tàeze are 112 voting 'aye', none votànq eno..

làis B1ll, having receïved the Constituticnal Eajority, ls

hereby declared passed. ëe:re going tc mov return to

page.o.okay, nou we're going to go to the crdfc of Bouse

Bills second Beadinge Syecial Ozder of :usimesse page

three. Airst 5ill is House Eill 375. gead tbE Eilly :r.

clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lBouse 9ill 375, a Pill for an Act in relationsbip

to collective àargaining by firefigàters. Ikês been read

a second ti/e previously.'l

Speaker ïoqrell; I'Tbe Gentlelan fIo2...II

cleck Leone: làiendaents #1 and #6 were adopted.l'

Speaker Yourellz lllhbe Gentleaan fros Vezwilion. Kr. stuffle. zre

tbere any furtber zmendments7'l

Clerk Leonez ''Fioor à/endaent #7e 'adiqan - qerzicbe aaends Eouse

Pill d75 as alended.'l

speaker Youreilz t'for what reason does âepresentative Rinscn

arise?'l

finson: ''Er. Speakere I tbink I perceive a loàbyist Gn tàe floor

of t:e House. :kile the Gentlewan is a fine Gentlesan and

a forzer nelgkbory I think it would ke apptogriate for hi2

to reaove àimself from the floor oï tbe Eouse.'l

speaker ïoute l;z 1'In accordance wàth tbe rules of tke Housme will

the Gentleaan reaove his body froa tbis Eousez 1be floor

of tbe House. Amendaent #9. Is it 9 cr 7. Hr. Clerk?

zzeniment #1. The Gentleean has been asked to repove I
hiaself froœ tbe floor of the Ecuse. lhank youe Sir.

1q3
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lœendœent #7, sepresentakive stuffleol'

Stuffle: Illt's Bepresentative lerzicb and sadigane :r. Speaker.ll

speaker ïourell: I'Aepresentative lerzicb and 'adïqan-l'

Terzich: ''ïes, :r. Epeaker. tadïes and Genkleaea of the House,

House à/endzenk #7 simply adds tke Eïty of Chicaqo in tbe

firefighters: collective bargaininq agzeeaent. dany of you

kno: that, at the present tipee tbat tbere is a bargaining

aqenk for tbe Chicago firefigàtezs. znd àbis w111 simpiy

include tbea in t:e statute.D

Speaker ïourell: f'Tbe Gentlepan woves t:e adoption cf â:endlent

#7 to nouse Eill 375. â1l tàose in favor will say êayeê.

opposed 'no'. T:e eayes' bave it. %:e

Jmendaents-..nuater...adopted. Are thete iurtber

àœendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Alendzent #8: Stufïlee awends Eouse Eill J75 as

a,ended.t'

Speaker ïourell: 'lnepresentative Stuffle cn âaendaent #8.11

Skufflez ''ïes, 5r. Speaker and de/àers. Aaendaent #8 puts back

into the Bill khe correct definition oï labor orqanizatioce

so that the aembers of a umit 1ay Eelect tbat

representative tbat they ckoose in a dezocratic fasbion.

Gne of the pzior âpendaemts wlstakenlj changed that. Tbis

is the same nqzber...uàat would havf beea t2 bad it been

adoptede and I ofier à/end/ent #: and ask for its

adoytion.ll

Speaker ïourell: 'll:e Gentleman zoves :do adopt: àaendœent #8 to

Bouse Bil; 375. Is khere any discussion? %be Gentleaan

froa Dupagee Eepresentative Boffwan.M

noffmanz ''làank you, :r. speaker. 9ill t:e Gentleman yield to a

question?ât

speaker ïourellz 'Ilbe Gentleman indicates bE:ll yieldo''

Hoffman: 'ITbe redefinition then uçuld Frovlde tbat any labor

organization. suc: as khe Ieaœsters cz aoybody elsee couid

1qR
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represent tâe ïirefighters. ls tbat correct?''

Stuffle: 'Ief course. âbsolutely-M

speaker 'ourell: ''Is tàere fucthet discussïcnz â1l tkose in

favor uill say za#e': those oypcsed vill say .no.. 1àe

àaendzent is adopted. Ibe #ayese have i+. àre tbere

furtker ânendaents?''

Clerk Leonez 'lflooz âwendment #9@ %'uelk, ameods House Eill 375 as

apended.'l

Speaker Xourell: N:epresentative Tuerk. âzeDdaent #S.'1

iuerkz l'ir. Speaker. :eabers of tbe Bouzey zlendoenk #9 aakes tbe

5a# 2R. 19e3

arbitration

aràitration

voluntary. It is a voluntary kindip:

instead o; tbe Dandatory kindingapproach

arbitratioo. ibose of #oq ?ho aEe opposed to bindimg

arbitrakion could find t:ls a zore palatakle approacb. and

uould move for t:e adoption.'l

Vocrell: ''Is there discussïonzspeakec gepresentatlve stuffle-''

stufélez ''xes, Mill t:e sponsor of 2be âlendoent yield ko a

qoestion or kuo2'l

Speaker Xourellz 'IThe Gentleaan indicatez be:ll yield.'l

Stuffle: 'IEepresentative, vhatts tbe oyticn here if they don#t

aràitrate? Hou do you sektlE khe iupass?'l

Tuerkl ll:aybe you gc back to tàe bargalnïpg taàie aad sfttie ït

tbat way.l'

stufflez I'dr. speaker. to t:e zle/daente if you vill. That

sounds like apqood answerw bQt tbe vbole proble? is simply

tkat you wouldnet bave an i/pass to stazt wit: if you could

gek an agreemenl wit: regard to tbE difïerencGs of opinicn

on mbe uncesolved àssues of contract neqotiatiomse wbich

invoive fireaeD in tàe case of tàls particuiar 'ï:i.

rlse in opposition to the zwendœent. If we àad tàe kest cf

all worldsy we wouldn't have strikese and we vculdn.t need

bindin: acbitration. If youere qoing to prevenk stzikese

as àas àeen tbe experience in otber skatesy you bave to

1%5
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have an iœpass pecbanisz in place tkat wil; vork in tàe

final analysis. In the abseuce of binding arkïtration witb

a no strike provision in the zill. tbere:s no .ay to

finally resolve those differences and ccae ko an aqleeuent.

1he w:ole yroblep is caused by the were fact yon bave an

iapass and tbe 'act tbat ycu are unable at that tiaee per

kàe very deflnitïon oî an iœpass, tc agree by negotiations.

Tbak:s wby youlve gone to acbitcakion. zs I said. we'd all

like to have it botb wajsy no stzikms aad no meed for

arbitration. :ut factuallye we canet kave botb vays.

%edve got to have it cne way or tbe ctàer, and in t:e case

of fire and police situakionsy I tkinà kbe éacts fEoa otber

states xill bear out that no strlke provlsions wbere

arbitration is put in place uorks ln the case ol éiremen

and policemen. For tbcse reasoos, 1 Iisi in opposition to

dt. luerk's zcendaenk #9.41

speaker ïourellz Hl'àe Gentleman fcoa àdapse Eepresentative daysg

on tbe zmendment.''

Naysz I'Tkank you. Kr. speakere Iadies and Gentlewen o: tbe House.

I rise in suppork of Eepresentative luerk#a âpendment.

Clearly lt is going to Kake tbe 5i11 puch œore palatable to

tbose of you that Dïgbt bave fO:E reservaticns about

supporting collective bargaining. bQt ycu don't aecessarily

agree vith binding arbitrations. Nou, tberees some very

good reasons that #ou pigbt not support bindiDg

arbitration, but you Digbt support collective barqaininq.

Pictuce. foE izstance, the facio-o.the case @bere a union

representative elected by the--.tbe fitefighters in tbak

unite be's goâng tkrougb t:e neqotïations. and one given

firefighter bas this intecest he Mants to take beicre t:e

panel. Tbey kno: tàat it is qoïnq to kE binding aDd botb

patties àave to go to it. Tkere is aksolutely no incentive

on that union representative to settle eacb and every

1%6
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single dispute or single disputed item uitkin tbat

negotiated contrack wben be knols dazn well it is goizg to

be qoing tc binding arbitration anyuay. Sc 1 think tbis

Amendpent is a Nery good âœendaent. It#s...and J would

urge your suppott. youc .aye? votes or these-'l

speaker ïourell: '':r. luerk. do you wis: to clcsB?ll

Tuerkz Slsr. Speakere dembers of t:e Eonse, ;ed siaply close by

reminding the sewbersbip tbat Eousf :ï11 1530. wbic: was

sponsoted by tàe Gentleman on the otàer side of tbE aisie

wbo opposed tbis ânendwente bad tbis very saœe lanquage

drafted into 1530. He tàouqht it uae a good ïdea for tàe

House Bill 1530. That#s wkere I picked up tà6 idea of-..to

awend khls Bill. And therefore. that's uby I ofiered kbe

Amendwent. ànd as tbe previous apeakez just iodicated, àe

gave you qood reasous vhy you sbould support t:e Aaendment.

znd I would œove for the adoption-n

speaker 'ourell: 'dëor what reason do you arisee gepresentative

stufïle?dl

Stufflez 1IOn a point of personal privilege. :e obvicusly-..''

Speaker ïourellz MState your pointe 5ir.'1

Skuïflel ''He obviously referred to /e. ând just foI tbe tecocdg

let Ke indicate kbat I ansyered tke question.'l

Speaker 'ourell: ''Ezcuse me for one wozente sir. Bepreseutative

Tuerke for what reason do #cu ariseRn

Tuerkz 'I%ell. point cf order. I dldp't use the...$l

Speaker 'oureliz ''State your point.l

TueEk: 'L ..Gentleman's name in debate. so therefore. he#s..eàe's

' not observin: tbe rule on personal privileqe.n

Speaker Xourell: fl:epresentativG Stuifle-/

stuffle: Tê@e a11 àng? tàe reference was to Ree and so does :e.

And novhere does it sa& yoe have to Qse tkq naze. Sc I

uould like to proceed on tbat point to clear the air. I'be

point of it ise this is not identicaà lanvuage to tàat

1q7
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Bill's zmendœent at alle and I:m not tbe Sponsor of tkat

Bill in the first case. Ilœ t:e second...tkizd spcnsore in

facte of khat Bill. lbat's clearày nçk tzue. Ites not tbe

case. Itês no+ identlcal. It's nct factuale and it's not

even logical. but ites typical of tkis spcnsot-ll

Speaker Rourellz 'llbe Gentleaan œoves :do adopàe àmendzent :9 to

Bouse Bill 375. âll those i: favor wiàl say êaye', opposed

'no'. Tbe 'nos' bave it. %be zœendzent fails. Jorther

â:endments, :r. Clerk'/

Clerk Leonez HFioor Amendaent #10. Kleaw - luerke amends Bouse

Bill 375 as apended./

speaker Vourell: 'Qepresentative flinn. âlEndaeat #10. Kle2a:

I'm sorry.'l

Klewwz DX'bank you: ;r. Speaker. zaendaert i10 silpày-.-really

does vbak the Bill says. 1be Bill says àhat strikes are

' ptohibited. lhls would alloue lï zlendaent 1Q were

adoptede to allow that a person.-.ewgloyee wào does strike.

that if tbe supervisor ezployeee vità jost causee can

terainate the eagloyœent of a striking e/ployee. Certainly

as lonq as Me have collective Latgalning and kinding

arbitrakion. ites the intent nct to bave strikes àeing

legalized. .znd certainly ve al1 suppott that. and

certainly there should bq mole disciplinary actlon kàan

just loss of paye wbich obviously uculd:'t be appropriate

if youêre not workinq any:ou. so 1 do acve its adcption-''

speaker ïourellz ''Is khere discussionz âeinq no discussione

is...the Gentle/aw moves 'do adopt' on Alendzenk #10 to

House E1ll J75. àll in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayes: bave it. The imendzent's adopted. 'urther

zmendpents. :=. clerkzd'

Clerk Leonez I'Floor à/endœent #11e Bays - Tueck-?

Speaker Xourell: 'l:z. Kays on âeend/ent #11.f'

haysz 'I%'hank you very auch. 8r. Speaker. Ladïes and Gentlezen cf

1Re
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tàe House. Aaendzent #11 is a vezy sinple. straiqbtéorwazd

â/end/ent. 2t just deletes one paraqlaph out of tbE vhole

Bill. J urgi its adoptioa.ll

Speaker ïourell: lIs tbere discusslon? There èeing no

discussionv is...khe Gentlepan loves 'do adopt: A/endmenk

#11 to Eouse Eill 375. â1l in favor say 'aye': opposed

'no'. The 'ayes. 'have it. &he Aœendmentês adopted. Any

furtker Agendlentsy :t. cletk7'l

Clerk Leonez I'Yloor âmendaent #12e l'uerke awends House :111 J7S

as amended.t'

speaker fourell: HTàe Gentlepan froa feoria. iepresentative

luerke on âaendmEnt #12.%

'uerk: H:r. Speaker and 'eabers of tbe Bouseg tbis âiendmeot

makes tbe Bill applicable to Chicagoe and I'd Dove for tbe

adogtion.'l

Speaker Iourel:z f'Is there discussion? 1he Gentlelan aoves :do

adopt' âaendaent #12. zll tbose in favcr will say 'ayee,

opposed 'no'. Ihe 'ayes: bave 1t. Ihe àaendaent's

adopted. Eepresentative Stuffle. did yoa want to be

recoqmized?'l

Gtuffle: ''%ell. Iêve :ad my liqàt on :or the last tbree

l/endments, and no one4s been recognized in cpposltlon tc

any of those zaendwents.'l

speaker ïourell: n%elle it's too late oowe Eir. Tàeylre

adoptedo''

stuffle) 'lkell. I'd like tàe record to sbcu. as Spcnsor of the

B11l. since zy liqbt's been on. and ueêre obviousiy opposed

ko tbose àaendaents---'l

speaker ïourellz 'I1 didnet see ite 5ir.M

Stqfilez I'gell: you knov, youeve just adopted three âaendzents

that the Sponsor of tbe :ill oppoEede and J kbink kbe

aajority of tbïs House wouldeve o#posed if youed beard

them. ànd ln fact, i; you'd heard thea. you'd found kàat

1R9
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one was a dilatory Aœendœent we#ve aâready defeated, and

tbe second one's already been adog.ted.M

Speaker ïourellz l'kell, my apologye Slr. âIe tbere furtàer

âwendaents?ll

Clerk Leonez ttsc furtber âmendaqntf.'t

Speaker ïourelll ''Eeptesentative Ierzick.n

Teczicàz Il'es, :r. s#eaker. I aove to table zaendaents 11 and 12

on House Eill 375. 11 and 12.n

speaker ïourell: 'IT+e Gentleman froœ Eccke Eepresentative

Cullerton. 5r. stuffle.

Stuffle: Ilves: :E. Speaker. I tbink ycu can undezstand tbe

reason for sy outburst. The lig:t %as clEacly on. In

fact. I walked down tbere at one point to see youy and you

continued wbth tàe œaneuver on this àaendment. uhich I

understand is inadvertent. I would rise to ask

Eepresentative Terzicb to awend that 'okion to table to

include Aaendaents 10. 11 and 12. since I tbink tbe vote cn

that dotion tc table will indicate tàe zajority does not

favo: those A/endœents. znd in fact. àad tbey been

discussed. t:ey would ùave been tabied. and I would ask yoe

to recognize Eepresentatlve lerzic: for a 'otion.4l '

Gpeaker Yourellz Mlhe Gentleœan ftom Eooky Eepresentatlve

lerzick.l'

Terzickz Dïes. Kr. Speaker. I'd iiàe to rene? py doàioD that ve

table Amendments 10e 11 and 12. lkey ueren*t e:en

propelly-.-ll

Speaker ïourêll: ''en tâak quesklon, tbe Gentleaan from ze%itt.

Eepresentative Vinson.''

vinsonc odr. speakere tbe Cbair has acted in perfect crder in

this aatter. %he Gentleaan:s 'otion is dilatory. ke.ve

just adopted tbose àmendlents: and Dow xe:re goinq to cose

back and bave anotber vote oo ibe saœe tbing. Tâe

Gentlewan's iotion's clearly dilatory. 1he Chair4s beàaved

150
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well in khis entire affair. T'be ckair is to be coawended

in this case./

Speaker Xourellz 'llbe Gentlenan from Ccoky :epresentative

Cullerton-'l

Culletton: ''làank you. :r. Speaker. Depresentative Vinson bas

raised a point of ordex: and I dco.t tbink that his point

is really well taken. He clains tkat t:e 'otion to table

is dilatory. tàat the Aaendments bave beem adopted. ueile

that's the only way-..tàates tbe omly tiœe you would zaàe a

Kotion to table is after tbe zwendwents have been adopted.

If they hadnêt been adopted, tbere wouldnet be no teason to

make tbe dotion. That's vhat Me do when ye...wben certaio

àpendzents àave been passed cn a nuœber of Biils. It there

is a desire latery or xe determine lhat tbere's sc:ethinq

tecbnically .zong uitb khe âlendœents. the 'otion is to

table. And tbak's w:at the Gentleaan.s dotion is to table

certain Amendaents. ' In tbis cafe. tbere's nothing

tecànically urong vità tbe Awendments. 1he proponents of

tàe Bille khe Sponsoce of tke gille sizply wish those

Apendpents Mot le..-not be on tbe 2i11. Tbose âwendaents

were adopted by a voice vote. The :i11 bas not beea Doved

' to lhird Beading. Ites not 1àe Dezt day. Thfy have Jest

been adopked a few Dinutes ago, and I gouàd tàink thak

clearly on tàe 'Gtion to tablEe tbe âlendaents in question

are...is certainly in çrder and ap#topriate.''

Speaker ïourell: IlThe Gentleman fro? zuêagee EepreseBtative

Eoffœan.'l

Hoéfaan: ''Thank you. ;x. Speaker. I would inquire of tbe Czaire

d tbis to Tbirdz Bad #cu 20@ed tbisdid you move...you zove

to Tbird yet??

Speaker Rourell: lNc. no-?

Hoffman: ''rinee tbaDk youa'l

speaker Xourellz N'Or vhat reason does tYe Gentleman arise.
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nepresentative :atijevic:?''

Hatijevicbz ''Gnly to. in stron: terœsy agree witb wlat

âepresentative Collerton :as saïd. kecause we don.t bave a

record voke of t:is. and tbereéorey we cannct deterpine

fco? t:e Chail vketber soaeone voted on the prevalling

side. so tbe maker of the 'otion iz doisg the only thing

that àe can do. and after all. it will be..-no? 'ike is

saying noe œy Earliaœentarian.'l

Gpeaker ïourellz 'IExcuse mee Aepresentakive satijevicb. 1be '

Gentleaan ïrol Cooke Bepreaentative lelzïc:e is

recognized.'l

Terzicàz ''ïese :r. speaker, I would like to wlkkdraw Dy 'otion to

table and institute a :otioo that ue zecoosider Bouse

Eill...or àpendaent 10: 11 aod 12 tc Ecese Biàl 375.:,

Speaker Xourell: 'lEepresentative Cullertcn on that point. Did

you want to be recognized, slr?'l

Cullertoa: ''He already œade tàe Kotioa. Tbate: fine.'l

Speaker ïourell: nlbe Gentleman froœ saricne :epresentative

Yriedrich.''

rriedricà: f'I believe a 'otion to reconsider is out of otder on a

voice voke. %e've never done it before. and I doo#t know

ho? you could prove tàat he voted cn the affiraativeo'l

Gpeaker ïourellz Ileàe Gentleman--othe Cbalr u1ll rule tbat the

vote to Ieconsider is in order. since thete's a prese:ption

on the part of tàe Daker of tbat Kokion kbat tbe Gertle/an

did vote on the prevaâling sidf. Ee&resentative

lriedrich.îl '

rriedrick: '':e're creating a precedent. lhak's never been done

beïore. geeve never ceconsidered on a voice votee and I

think #ou kno: tàat. The Parliapentalian knows tbate and 1

know tbat-e:

Speaker ïourellz 'lEepresentative Rinsony for what zeason do you

rise?'l 1

1S2
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Vinsomz ''Inquiry of the Chair-''

speaker Xourellz 'Iproceed.'l

Vinson: flDid you state that the reason yoe Mere ruling tàat

'otion in order is tàat there's a4uays a presuwption that

tàe zakez of tàe 'otion to ceconsider voted on tbe

prevailinq sidE?l'

Speaker ïourelll 'lln the absence of aD# Iecozd, Eepresentative

Vinsone if be...the Gemtleman indicakea be voted on tke

prevailinq sldee the Cbail woold have to take bïa at àis

kord-'l

Vinson: ''There is a zecorde tàougb. T:e pezson who offezed t:e

àlendment clearly voted on tbe prevaillng side. He's the

only person laleled tbat way. Eees tbe Gnly person tkat

can aake sucb a Kotion wken it's taken on a voice vote.n

speaker ïourellz I':r. Vinsome I have ruled kbat t:e Gentleaao ïs

in...within hïs rights to aove to reconsider tbe question

by w:icb z/endments #10e 11 and 12 vere yassed.

:epresentative Curran.n

Curranz Ilfoint of czder. Kr. Speaker.N

speaker ïourelll ''kbat*s your point?''

Curran: 'ltast week. we did tbe saae maneuver ln a Eill of œïne

where ee reconsidered on a voice vote. 5o tbis is not a

new precedent.'l

Speaker ïourellz l':elle iepresentative #lnsonv ;or Mâat reason do

you rise?'l

Vinsonz I'Fot tàe Decord. tbe Geràle *an wh0 Gffered kbe àmend/ent,

tbe Gentleman wbo pakes t:e goint nowe 5r. Curlane gas tàe

person wbo offered tbe sotion to reconEider-ll

speaker ïourellz nl:e Chair has ruledo--tbe Gentlewan haf aoved

to reconsid...baving vGted on tke prEVailing sàde. tbe

Gentleman has aoved to reconsider tbe vote ky wbicb

Aiendœents #10e 11 and 12 to Eouse Eill 375 were adopted.

On that questiony those in ïavor will vote laye': tbose
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opposed vill vote 'no'. Tbe voting ia cpen. ând ou that

'ltlone the Czerk v111 reccgnlze :epresentative Vénson.l'

Yinsonz '':t. speaker. the rules provide tàat tbere sball ke

debate after a Kotiones made io tbis touse. Iou bave nGw

denied t:e right o; tbe Eody tc debate the dotion. :ou

denied tke riqbt of tbe...n

Speaker ïoucell: ''I kave te...'l

Vinson: n.-.Gentle/an paking tbe 'ctioo tc oyen. Rou denied 1be

rigbt of anyàody to respond and tbe Gentlelan tc closee and

kelieve you ougbt to take this reccrd out amd

start.-..pezwit debake on tbïs subject.l
speaker Xourellz l'I have opened it to debate. ïou are debatinq

the issue nov. 2:e Cbaàr Tecognlzes :epresentative

Eallock.'t

Hallockz 'I%ell, Kr. speaker. firat of all Ieqardin: tbe :otion

itselfy I belïeve that :epresentatlve lerzicb said that àe

voted on the prevailing side on tbat AKendmeat #11 and

12, of course, as ve knov, put Chicago into tbe Eill, and

wbat be bas said by tbak stateaent is that ke voted for

collective bargaining in Cbicagc. Eut beliqve t:e

dotïony ïtself. addressed 'ctleps...tàe dotâoae ïtaeile

addressed 11 aDd 17; ubeteas. #ou bave said we are now

voting on tabling 10: 11 and 12. I kelieve Ihe speaker

should clarify tbe record. ère %ee in facte votinq on 11

and 12 or 10e 11 and 12?H

Speaker #ourezl: ''dr. nallocke I 4ndlcated wben I pade tàe

direction to Bepresenkative Terzicke âaendwemks 10e 11 and

12 to aouse :111 375. For wbat reason dces tbe Gentleaan

from Cooke Eepresentative Eiele arise'M

Pielz ':dr. speaker. this is a-e.tb:s Eotton is cleally dekatable,

and I just Ehougàt 1'd bria: upe you kmow. tbe last couple

of zinutes. fverything was going slcolh until about t:e

last three. tour pinqtes. ïou knc.. yculre establishiug a

15R
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very bad precedent. àl1 ycu vould need to do uould ke to

drop t:e Eoll Call. Let everyàody debate. Xcudve qot t:e

numbers over tbere. I donlt know Mhat anybody's afrald ofy

any debate or anytbin: like tbis. Erop tbe Boll Call. tet

tàe people ask tbe questions. #ou didnët even let t:e

maker of tbe sotion open oz close. so wbat you:re doing.

ycu're trodding on tbe tigàts of kotà sides of the aisle.

Not just one sidee but both sïdes. Now there's no problea

with letting tbem debate the qoestion. Ites strlctly a

debatable sotione and you sbould 1Et tbep debate it.l'

speaker Iourell: 'I:epresen'tative Daniels is recoqnized.

:epresentative zaniels is recognized.?

Daniels: ''Kaybe t1e real speaker ouqht tc take the podiuwe :r.

Xourell. In khis Eody and since Januaryy se#ve tried to

operate on t:e basis that all 'embers are entitled to

speak. ïou baNe shut off tke delate. ïou#re paking an

acbitrary ruling tbat's setting a Frecedence in this Bouse.

in a: effort to abide by the sistakes tbat you aade and to

cover up on tàose wistakes. ïouv :r. Epeakez. recoqnized

kbat... tbe passage of tbese z/end:ents: and no: youere

trying to cover those up. I suggëst &ou very carefull;

back up. Allow tbe 'eabers on tbis side of tbe aisle to

have Ekeir saye :efore you qo forcing tbrougà a Eoll Call.

Tbat is. :r. Speakere if you want tc continue an crderly

oyeration.fl

Speaker ïourellz 'lkell. ;r. Danielse I've indicated tbat debate

has been opened. I think youfEe debating khe issuE.n

Daniels: ''Then shut down the reccld right mcw, allow the Keabers

to debateg allow the 'embezs to decide ubetbet or not tbey

want to divide the questione instead Gé tryinq to ra1 tbis

thinq througb. Eighk poue dr. Speakel-'l

Speaker 'oqrellz ''kàat Gentleman.-.xbat reasçn does tbe Gentleman

fro? take arisezd'
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Katijevichl 'Isr. Speakery I uas just listeninq to the Binority

Leadere and ik seeas to ae that bis Iequest fcr a division

came after tàe Boll Call. Iou knowe but now ve can divide

if he wants to bear each Bill, but we bave reccusidered

each oï tben. Thatês al1 1#p saying. :ou can no? hear

debate on eacb Sill. but & tkouqbt you xanted a âol: Call

oï the..aon the reconsideled on each one of thea. lhak

it's too late. That xas a; Gnly pcint o; order.n

Speaàer xourell: I'dr. Daniels, is it your request to duap tbis

noll cazl and taàe auotber 5/1à Cail? Js tàat w:at you're

requestinq7''

Danielsz I'hy cequesty Sir. is to allou tke-..at least tive

Kembers tkat had theil ligbks on uben ycu tried to run that

'otioa tbrough. to give theœ an opporkunity to dElate :r.

Terzich's 'otione w:icb we kbink it out oï otdet and

unprecedent in tbis House to reconséder a voice vote tbat

you accepted. sir. And soae of us om tbis sidE of tbe

aisle think you Qoved tkat Eill tc Thizd. ïou kell us you

didnAt. %e#ll accept that. Give tkew an opportunity tc

address the issue of reconaideraticn before you put in a

Roll Call. ând :r. Vinson tàen baE a 'otion to divide t:e

question.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'Ils your request then to dulp tbis Eoll Call and

proceed witk another Eoll Call witk tke Gentleœan#s Kotion

ko allov five 'eaberse as you indicatede to debate tbe

issue froa your side of the alsle'M

Danielsz 'llo du/p tbe soll Call. :r. Terzicà bas put his Xotion.

and then recognize dewbers for delate. ànd làen debate ïs

coacluded, Eàe/ Fut tbe question.''

speaker Zcureil: flrïne. Thank you. 'r. :anielf. Du/p tàis :öz;

Call. 5r. Ierzicà is recoqnlzed fot a 'Gtion.l

Terzich: Ilïes. Hr. Speaker. as I lentioned kEfore. zaendaent 10e

11 and 12 uece adopted on soze quïck voice votese a
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statement made t:at a1l it does was elinlnate one paragrapb

ot one sentencey aod tbe othez coees soaetkinq about

Cbicago. T:e sponsors didn't even explaio tàe zwendment.

let alone do I understand ukat it i:. ând I thïnk it's

vithin ay rigbt as a Kemker of tàe HousB tbat I pake thïs

sotion to ceconsider tbe vote ky wbic: âaeodwent #10y 11

and 12 were...they were adopted :ye and J gould like to

have those âaendlents reconsideled. Ikatds... It:s just

tkat siaple.ll

Speaker Xourell: ''The Gentlepan froa...the Genk:eœan froa De:itte

Eepreseztative Vinsoa. Eepresenkative Jobnson oa a

division of tbe question. Is that wbat youêIE.../

Jo:nson: 'IHoe pursuant to nule 73 1â), ; xould move tàat

iepresestatiëe Tgrzicà's sotéoD Jie om tàe taàle.'l

Speaker ïourell: I'sepresentative Daniels. would you come to tbe

podiu/. please? :ot ïoz a wàile. à feu yearse Eir. 1be

Gentleman fro/ Champaiqn, Beçresentatïve Johnscn-''

Johnson: 'lI uould xithdrav ty Hotion to 1ie cn tke ta1lE.I1

Speaker 'ourellz ''Eepresenkative Vinsoa.'l

Vinsou: el:ove to divide tbe issue-l'

speaker ïoulell: fll'be Gentleaan ba: zoved to divide 1be guestiop.

iepcesentakiv: lerzicb œoves to reconsider thE vote.

Havin: voted cn kbe prevailing side. tbq Gentleaan aoves ko

reconsider t:e vote by wbic: âwend/ent 410 was adopted. cn

that question: the Chair recognïzes Eepresentati've

'Eiedtich.'i

eriedricbz 'tàre you goioq to rule lkak hia Kokion's in order? If

you are, I vaat to appea: tàe ruiipg ci #:e cbair. znd 1et

ze tell ycu this. I've been in t:e General àssemàly ;or 20

years. and I've never aade tbat 'otion. I've supported it

a feu ti/es, but you're so blatantly ytonq tàat I appeal

t:e ruliog of the Càair and let tbe ckips fall wbere they

pay. I'm sorry to do tbaty bu1 nevery never is tbere any
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precedent for having taken an oral xoll Call and lettimg

tke person say he voked on the prevaiiing side. ïou know

tbat. :r. Getty knows khat. and tke zest of us knou tbaà.

So I think it#s a dangerous precedent for that reason

alone. ;or t:e first tize ia 20 yeazse 1'. œakinq tbat

Notion.''

Speaker 'ourell: HBepresentative 'tiedricà. the :otion is to

reconsider tàe vote by uhich âmendpent #10 was adopted.

:I. iziedrich.ll

Friedrick: ''Qell. :r. naniels bas convinced ae tkat ïà is a

perplseless dotlon, but I vaat tc iwpres: nu Jcuy :r.

Speaker. and anyone else ubo uits in tkat càair, tàat 1

never wauk to bear tkat ruling again-n

Speaker ïourellz ''ïou withdraw your dokion to appeal t:e rulâng

of tke Chair? àlright, on the guestïon: Eepresentative

Hallcck.'l

Hallock: 'lThaok youy :r. speaker. cn tbe Bokioa. I xould say

tbat accordinq to what Dxigbt kas also said, it is

absolutely iapossible for yoc to detetlâne tàat Ierzlch, in

fact. voted on tbe prevailing side. âs a Katter of facte

I would sur/iso sepcesentakive l'erziche ?bo does such a

good job on so aany issuesy probabiy. probablye ïn facte I

bet did vote 'noe. So. in fact. to bïE creiity be ptobably

voted 'aoe on this and did ncte tberefcrey vote on tbe

ptevailing side and. thereforee ilprcpezly is *aking this

sotionop

Speaker Vourellz Nlhe Gentleman frow 'cEenry. Eepresentative

Kle.a.$l

Klenlz ''lhank you: :t. speaker. I tkink tke zover :ad indlcated

tbak tbe description or explanation of tbe Aaendœents uas

simply a technical c:ange OE a line ckange. and let ze just

ezplain that ln âaenGment 10 tlat spçnsored xase 1

thougàty clearly explaln/d. I thoqgàt kàe intept was
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clear. I certainly didn't t:ink that it %as a matter of a

tecbnical Aweudmenty because I never use that terminoloqy.

I thougbt ik uas quite bonestly and openly done. and Iêa

surprised that tàe Sponsor..-cr the zover o; thïs Koticn

would indicate tbat was otàelwise c.r zpfndment 10.'1

Speaker Roorell: ''Is tbere further discussion? lke Gentlewan bas

Doved to reconsider the vote kj wbicà Aœendment #10 uas

adopted. ;l1 those in favor wi:; vcte 'ale', tbose oppcsed

vill vote eno'. 1:e voting is open. fave a11 voted u:o

wish? Have a1l voted wào Kisb? 1âe sction ào reconsider

tbe vote prevails with a vote of 68 .ayes'. 45 votinq #no4.

1be Gentleœan's Kotion is adopted. 1bE Gentlewan moves nou

to reconsider t:e vote by xhic: Amendaent #1 to nouse Bill

d75 was adoyted. #11. Take kbe record. ;r. Clerk. fn

âoendœent #1Q. Gn tkis queskione tkere aEe 68 voting

laye.. 45 voting enoe, and the Gentlezanes sotlon prevails.

Representative Terzick. #GE hbat reason does

Bepresentative Kleaœ alisez'l

Kleaaz 'lgelle iE. Speakere I believe we juat teconsidered. I

understand ït passede and now Me're kack oa ipendment 10.

Is tàat py understanding?'l

Speaker ïourell: ''Eepresentative Tuezk is reccgnized on àaendzent

#10. #or vhat reason do ycu ariseg Bepresenkatlve Davis'''

Davis: ''gelle 1 khink tke posture ue're ine :r. speakere is tbat

âmendment 10 is no* under consideration again. ïou skould

recognize the sponsory whoevel tkal xaf. I donet reaemberg

frankly.'l

speaker Rourellz I'lbatzs what I did. :epresemtakive Kle/m./

Kle1K: ''Tàank yoo: :r. Speaker. I %as..oapprecïake yoor

recognizing ae as tbe spcnsor oé tbe Eill or of tàe

zsendment. àgaine lei me siayly ex#laln zmendœeDt #10

again. Humler...as you knoue House Pill 373 lsic - 375)

clearly states tbat stzikes aze probibltfd. ltes a
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collective b:rgaining :ill witb zandatozy aclitration. I

have no prokleps with that Billy bqt I do feel tkat as long

aa it's the yolicy o; botb...tbis Eiil of pakinq strikes

beinq prohibitede that certainly tbeo Aœendaent #10 is .

ayplopriatev wbich Mould say kbat if a person were to

engage in an illegal oc an unaut:orlzed strikey vhéc: is

supposed to be ptohibitede tbat wità just cauaey tbey could

possibly be ter/inaked fro. ewployaent. I tbink ik is a

simple. straighlïoruatd zœendlent. J tbink ik..-all it

does is reiterate the intent of the Eycnsor Qk the initial

3i11 saying tbat strfàes shonld Dct be pro...allowed. ând

tbereforee I iove its adopticn./

Speaker 'ourelll dlon àwendment #10. iepresentative Stufflea''

Stufflez nYesy :r. Speakery on âœendeent ;1G. làis .as discussed

ia part ketveen the wakel of tàe :otécn oo the Amendmente

and t:e Gponsoz of the âaendzent and ajéelf in cc/pittee.

Let De poink out to the 'Ezbers of the Eouse tbe problew

gith this âaendment is simply. tbe Eill alleady provides .

for docking tbai person ?:c participates in a strike under
t:e Bill. ïet this àaendwent uculd allo. tbe city. under

1ts language: to fire a pecson. It says 'vità jusk cause..

:qt t:e way tbis àzendaent's vritteny it doe: not provide

tbat that just cause às determinable by a court of law. It

vould allow Ike City to decide on its c.n vbez: just cause

exists and to fire an employeq as yart of a disciplinary

measure permitted under thls :ïl: if 1àe zweadaeat és

approved. For kbose reasons and tbc fact tkat the Bill

already proscribes reimbursezenk fot periods uben ik.s

striking. I would urge a 'no' votey because it simply isnet

a fair wet:od of dealing Mith the issuee and tke Bill

already deals Mità it. It ougbt to be lEft to Ehe coucts

to wake tbat deterwination. znd. in fact. t:e courts àave

held tbat the biggest issue ïnvclveé in oue cf thise
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questions is wàat tbe public policy section says. ând I

can tell you that if you pass thls zzendaent: it wculd let

the City make that determinatâon: not tbe courts: as td

whak just cause is, and it ovqbk to be defeated for tàose
reasonsw''

Speaker Xourellz 'lls there furthel discussâor7 Qein: nc further

discussion: do you wish to close. :epresenta'tive Klema?

Proceed.'l

Kleam: ''àlrigbt. well, I'/ surprised. becausf the uhole purpose.

I understood earlier. of ccllective bargaining and tàe

provisions therein is to pcevent costly skrikes. So

tberefore, I:a not looking for any strààes. znd doesn't it

seea appropriake. tbougby t:at khose u:o decide tbak even

witb the total Decàanisa cf collictive bargaining and

arbitration and all tkat, that #cu can gork out your

problems, that solebody should stlike: and tbat if tàey do

qo on strike. wbat veell do. wbicb is fair, is that we just

von't pay tke/. ;nd tbates Mbat thE Dill says. ând

lsn't..oit really aean zore than jqst loss cf pay? Tben

what are ve wcrrying akout strikes for: Ik seeas to pe

tbat uitâ just causee it peans thate yeab. aaybe somebody

bas sowe reascn. But I can just see soqe people sayïnq on

a Mildcat strike: 'Let's just do soletàing-' znd howes are
either burninq, and ckildren are pelha#s even in tkf fizev

and welce saying. '%ell. you lose Nour pay if you donek

want to figbt tbat fire-: That's Iidiculousy aDd #cu know

it is, and I am sounding ridiculoes even trying to repeat

it, but that's wkat you#le saying. Tbiz Eill just sizP1y

says. 'Heye you.ve got all the pecbanisms there. Xhereës

no problea :1th it. But if youere still nct gçing to

follo? the law of Illincis and still vaut tu just be

fragrantly disregardinq whak tbe intent cf tbis Ei11 is aDd

go on and stlike, tbat at least *aybe you will lcse your
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job-' lnd 1 do think it's an konest approacà to iky and I

do ask for your support.ll

Speaker ïourellz Illbe Gentleaan moves :do adopt: Amlndment #10 to

House Eill 375. All tbose in favor will voke 'aye'v tàose

opposed uill vote 'no'. 1he voting ia opem. Eave a1l .

voted who wisbë Have all voted wào wisà? Take tbe recordy

:r. Clerk. On this questione tàere ate 49 votinq :aye#e 63

vokin: 'not. And the :otlon fails. 1be zmendaent's lost.

Are khere further laendaents? Ihe Gestle/an érca Cooày

Eepresentative Terzich. is recoqnized ïcr a dotionwl

Terzich: 'lxese :r. speaker, I make a Kcticn tbat we Ieconsider

tbe vote by whicb àmendment #11 ,tc Ecuse B1ll ;75 was 7

adoptedw''

Speaker ïoucell: ''Gn that questione tbe Gentleman frow àdaas:

Eepresentative days-n

ëaysz l'Thank you. Mr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e House.

%:is may coae to the makers oï tàe 'otlor's sutpzise, buk .1

support tbis sotion to reconsider tàe vote on this

àeendpent. l':ls àaendnent did nc4 receive adequate

discussione and that's fine uith ae, but 2 think due to tbe

iaplications of this Awendœent on tbe Eélle aaybe we should

discuss it. Qhak this Amendaent does is eze/pt...taàe away

kàe state mandates exeapticn. ge4ve beeo doing that rigàt

and left in this Session cf the General âsseably tàis

wbole year. and ; don't reaily t:iak xe taxe beed of wkat

weete doing when ueere doiog it as tbis adoption of the

Amendment showed. So 1 suppcrt 1be Spcnsor's dotion tc

reconsider this Amendmente and 1 tbink ge sàould fully

discuss it.''

Speaker Xourell: ''Is tàere fqrkàer discussion? Iàere beinq no

furtàer discussione the question 1f: 'Shal; tbe vçte ày

wbicb Aaendœent #11 uas adopted be reconsideredz'. â1l

kàose...on tbat queatlcny seprezezkatige Stutfle.
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Incidentally, your ligbt iz not ucrking. sir. Gn that

qqestïong a11 those in favor xil; vote eayeê. those

in.--opposed gill vote 'nox. Tbe votinq is open. Bave a1l

voted w:o wish? Rave alà voted %:c wish? ln tkis

question: there are 75 votlnq 'ayeey J8 votiog eno#. I'he

Geatleman.s scticn prevails. aod we àave reconsidered tbe

vote. Qn the Aaend/enty tàe Gentàepan from Eeoria,

Bepresentative luerk. 9as tbat your zaeodaent? dayse

Eepresentative 'ays. Proceed-n

:aysz l'Ibank yoe very mucby Kt. Speakere Ladies and Gemtleaen of

the House. As I said when I svpported the Botion to

reconsider on this àaendœente xe bave been adoptiog

exemptions tc the State Handates Act cn absclutely every

Bill tbat has any fiscal iKplication ;or loca; govecn/ents

in :opes cf enbanciag t:eir càances for the Governorës

signature. I am clearly dcinq a stralgbtforward tblng in

this àaendment. as I said when ve first discussed it. I aa

delekinq tbat Section vbicb exeapts kàf Etate Kandates àcte

because clearly in ay zind, we are mandating on local uniks

of governaent not only bindin: erkitration, bQt every

procedure and negotiatiom leading qp to tbat point and

beyond. So I would ask for an #aje. vote cn z/end/ent

# 1 1 . ,1

speaàer ïourellr ''SD that questione se#reseatatïve stuffle-/

stuffle: 'Iïese :r. Speaker and deaberse 1 lcnet lake tbe obvious

request that tbis be ruled dilatory. but it œay Kell be.

ge :ave bad an intervening âlend/enty buty iD facte xe

defeated this same Aaendaenl uith regald to striàïng tbe

sawe language tbat was in the Pill ptior to z:end/ent d6.

ke placed eac: of t:e collective barqainin: Bills in tbe

samG postoEe Eegarding tbe dandates âct. I think tbis Bill '

should be no differente and I Eeiterate that ue have

already defeated exactly the same zaerdlenk in terzs of the
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suàject zatter tâat it deletes yesterday in t:ls House: and

I gould ask fcr a enoe vote-M

Speaker Rourell: 'llhe Gentleaan aoves 4do adopt. on zzendment #11

to Eouse Eill J75. All thcse in favor uill vote 'yes'e

tbose opposed uill vote eno.. The votioq is open. Have

all voted who wis:? Bave all voted .:o wish? Gn tbis

' question, tbere are 49 votinq .ayeee 60 voting 'oo.. ând

this Bille àaving failed to receive thE requiled nuaker of

votese is lost. X'àe GentJeoan frol CoGke Bepresentative

lerzicb, foE a iotion.îl

Terzich: ''sr. Speakere I believe you didnet mention Kbat was t:e

dispcsltion cf AueBd/ent #11.M

Epeaker Xoureilz 'II said ik failed.''

Terzicbz ''âlrigbt.n

speaàer Xourellz ''Tàe zpendwent.'l

Terzichz IlNow I aake a dotion to reconsider t:e Note by w:ic:

Aaendment #12 was adopted on 'souse Eil; 375.11

speaker ïourellz 'lfn that questïon. .tbe Cbair Iecognizes

Eepresentative Eallock.'l

nallock: ''Xes, just to clarïfy. Ied liàe to aake sqre that wbat

t:e Eepresentative is sajing tkerely is tbat be believes

dovnstate firefighters sàould have ccllectivf bargaining.

:ut Ehicaqo firefigbters should not. Is tbat your correct

position?'l

Terzicà: ''I don't know vhat tbe questicn is. ke already added

tbea on vitb àmendment #7. I reallY don:t know what

Alendment 412 did. because it uast't explained to t:e

xeabersbip.l'

Ballock: ''kell: à/end/ent #12 Futs Cbicagc into tbe Eill-'ï

Terzichz '':e aiready bave collective bargalnïnq-n

Speaker ïoerell: IlBeptesentative I'uerk-/

Tuerk: llsr. Speaker. Kewbers of tbe :ouse, 1 uas qnawate tbak

Aaendment #7 had flnally been adolted. TberE was so/e

16q
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confusion. and z/endment #7 does do exactly wbak I bad

purported to do in Aaendpent 12. So I have no Fcoklep with

reconsidering. ând then at tbe a#propriate tiae. 1:11

witbdlav f12 to wake it orderly./

Speaker Yourellz nnepresentative stuféle. 1àe Gentleœau :as

moved to witbdraw Amendment I12 tc eousE Biil J75.

Eepresentative stuffle.'l

stufflez ''ue can't do tbaty I don't believe. It's alceady been

adopked. ke#ve qot to go tkrougk t:e yrocedure of

reconsideration.w

speaker ïourellz 'lilright. 1he Gentleman has moved to recoosider

tbe vote by wàicb Amendwent #12 tc Eouse :é;1 375 was

adopted. on tbak questione is theze anj discussion? Tkere

being no dïscussione all tbose in favcr vote eaye#. those

opposed will vote 'noe. The voting is open. HaMe all

voted vào visb? Have al1 voted wbo wish? nn tbis

questionw tbere are 1G6 votisg :aye', 3 votinq .no'e and

t:e Genklemanls dotion prevails. znd on that :oticny

:epresentative Iuerk is recognized.'l

Tuelkz ''gell, :r. Speaket, as I pentioned a zcaent ago. 1 will

ao: vithdrav àmendpent #12w kecause. as I understand it: it

had been adopted previcusây in Azendment 7..1

Speaker ïourellz ''Does t:e GGntlewan bave leave? Jmendmeat I12

is vitbdrawn. 'urtàer ànEndgents'o

C lerk Leone: 1150 fuztber AwemdmemtE.''

Speaker ïourelll nlhlrd îeading. zppeazinq cn tbe Older o: sholt

Debake. Special erder of 'usiness. is Bouse Bill 767. Eead

tbe :ill. :r. Clerk. second geading, ;I? aorry. :r.

clecàe are tàere A/endaents?''

Clerk Leoni: ''House Eill 767. a Eill fcr an zct to autbocize

organizational representatlou of collective barqaining ïor

police officers in units of local qovern/emk. Bas been 1
read a second tile preglously. â/end/erts #1 waS adopted
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in Coœœittee. àmendzents #2 and 3 lost. âwend/ent #R was

adopted im Ccqpitteee and zwenduent 95 :cst.ll

Speaker 'oqrellz llzte thece further âaendKents7l'

Clerk teonez ''floot Awendaent #6, Stuéïàew awends uouse 9ill

67...767 as amended.''

Speaker rourellz flfepresentative stuffle.ê'

Staffle: T'I'd like to vithdraw âmend*ent #6 and proceed uitb #7.'1

speaker ïourell: ''Aaendzent 46 is uitbdrawn. Are tkere fuctber

âzeudmeats?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Floct Aaendzent #7y stuffle 'atijEvicby amends

House Eill 767 as amendedw'l

Speaker Routell: f':epresentative StufiIe. Agerd&ent /7.1'

Stuffle: 'Iïes, :c. Speaker and dembers oé khe House. zaendœent

47 places the languaqe of this ccllective bargainlng Ei1l

regardinq policelen in the saze pcsture as the fïremen's

colleckive bargaining Eille Mith regard to those prcvisions

g:ic: allog units of local qovernwent ko condqct tbeir own

bargainiu: and atbitratlon prograRs: Ec lcng as tàeyere fn

placey consistent witb this particular Eill. It allows for

a vaiver ko kE granted by t:e Director of tbe Depack/enk of

tabor wkere :e finds that to be tàe case and states the

necessary language wit: regazd to tbe lzsue of homE rule so

that :0th Bills are consistent. ând I oove adoption of

âaendwent #1.n

speaker Yourell: 'dlbe Gentlezan loves.-oaoves aioption of

àœendment #7 to Eouse Eil1 767. On lbat qeestion. the

Gentleman fcow Adams. Fepresentative days.l'

says: 'îTàank you, :r. speaker. %i1l the GentleKan yield please?ll

speaker 'ourellz Mlhe Gentleaan indicates Ee::l yield-l'

says: ''tarlyv what exactly does section 26 cf tàïs Awendœent dc2'l

Stqfflel '':ell Section 26 is necessaty. lecause of Gection 27.
#

Section 27 sets out. ae did zpend/eat #1 to the firewen's

Eï11 in Ccwmittee and subsequent âmendevnt #6 tc tkat Dill.
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and oow this is with regard ko police puttia: 1m tke saae

language. 21 yrovides that they can hav/...tbat the law in

placE with this Bill is the ezclusive method for requlating

collective bargainiag. uolessy Qniess tbE unit of

governzent and the eaployee. if you Mill. can skog that

they have a level of collective bargainimg and arkitratlon

consistent wit: the âct. If they doy khey could get a

uaiver to couduct their own progral. Jt's necessary tben

because of 1:e concurrent jurisdictioo provision tbere, to

tàen put in place tàe right languaqe wâtk Eegard tc :oae

rule in section 26 uhich cefers tc ccncurrent execcise by

gome rule units of polers comsistent wità tbe zckwll

'ays: 'Vo this âmendaent then says t:at lf they*ve qct scœethinq

going tàat is identical or verl like tbe âct tbat ueeze

passing or you bope ào pass xoaorrow or tbe next daye tàen

tbey are not preeapted froœ going aheed along those linea.

:qt any unit oï qovernzent kbat does nct have scmething

along tbese lines in tbia Eill wouàd then have ko bave

soaething at the end of their negotiaticns period. Is that

ccrrect?'l

Skufflez I'Rougbly 1 uouid say xbat you said is accurake. It.s a

provision for a concurrent ezercise cf Jurisdlction kbete

at least those level of riqhts and benefits aEE tbe same as

the law, and a vaiver is allowed.'l

speaker Xourell: ''Is tbere furtber discussion? Eein9 no furthet

discussion, tbe Gentleaan has poved #dG adopt' Aaendment :7

to House Bill 767. A11 tàose in favor will say 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes: have àt. X'be znendment is

adopted. Are kbere further zzendaenksR''

Clerk Leonel nNo furtber zzendwents.'l

Speaker 'ourell: ''Bepresenkative fielw for ubat xeascn do #cu

EisezN

Pielz ''Just thought I would ask a questlon Gf the Cbairy :I.
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Speaker. Bvïore we thrcu tàis lo lbird ieadioge as 1

recalle à:endzent #% changEd tke title. Is tbat correct?

kould ;ou càeck wit: the Clerà aod see lï tàat's correct?

ànd i; that is +:e case, I think we bave to go tack to

Gecond Eeadinq 'ïrst tegislative Day.ll

speaker 'ourell: Ilmepzesentative Gtuffle.''

Stufflez 'Ixese :r. Speaket. I aove to suspend Bule 3619) with

regard to this particulat ziàl and to advance tàe Bill to

tbG Order of T:itd Eeading.'l

Speaker Rcurell: nTbe Gentleman has moved to suspend tbe

provlslons of Eule 36 t:) lsic * J64E4) 1n Jrder tc move

this 9ill to Third Aeading. On that guestion, is there

discussion? âll those in favor vil; signify by zayinq

'yea'e tbose opposed 'no'. 1:e 'ayes. have 1t. T'be

Gentleman#s dotion prevails. :epresentative stufflew lhitd

Beading. 1:e Gentlepan fxoz DuEaqeœ Bepresentative

noffman.''

Boffman: 'IThank you very auchv :r. Eyeaket. I would like to

briaq to your attention and fcr yoqr consideration and

consideration oé the Eaclianentalian. I donêi believe we

can suspend tules on a voice Mote accordinq to our rule:

and I would brinq tbat rule to your attentione sir.n

Speaker ïourellz ''Xour point is well takene Eepresentative

Hoffaan. âll tbose in favor wil; vcte 'aye', tbcse opposed

will vote 'no'. Hav: a11 voted :ho Kisb? :ave aà1 voked

who Misb? Qn tbis questlon. tàere are 68 voting 'aye#...67

voting #ayefe 48 votinq 'noêe and tàG Gentlemaals 'otion

prevails. Tàird zeading. âyyeacinq cn tbe Ozder of Second

neading is House Bill 799. Eead tàe Pï1l. :r. Clerk. For

uhat reason dces the Gentleman frop De%ïtt, Eepreaentative

Vïnsone arise?''

Vinsonz '':r. Gpeakere how did you 9qk to cbat :ill?'1

Speaker ïourel:z llve went ko tàe Order o; Second Reading on tàose
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Bills that vere on a Special crder of kusiness. ge:ve been

on tàat crder for quite a wbile.l'

Vinson: ''Tbank you.'l

Speaker Yourellz 'lcn tàe erder of second :eadin: appears House

Bill 927. Eead tàe Eéily :z. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bï11 977. a :ill for an zct to aœend the

Election Code. second Reading of tbe Eill. No Couwittee

àaeodmeots.''

Speaker ïourell: DBepresentative Jaffe. zIe tàere further

Aaendments?t'

Clerk Leonez n/loor àmendment #1y Culiertcne amends House 2ill

927 on page seven and so forth.e'

Speaàer Zourellz 'IEepresentative Jaïfe.'l

Jaffe: I'ïese A/endment #1 is an agreed àwendpent. It is really a

tecbnical àmend:ent. and I would œove ïts adoption.l

Spqaker ïourellz ''lbe Genkleman œoMes 'do adcpt' on zœendwent #1

to Eouse Bill 927. Is tbere diacusslonz Eeing no

discussion. a11 thoae in favor will say eaye': opposed

'Doe. Tbe 'ayes: bave it. I'àe JpeDdgeDt's adopted. zre

there forther zzeadments'n

Clerà Leone; nFloor âœendment #2e Olson. amends House Bill 927 on

page tbree aud sc fortkoll

Speaker ïourelll flEeptesentative Olson.ll

Olson: ''Tbaok you, Kz. Speakerv Ladies aDd Gentle/en of tbe

House. :eference to eouse Eill 19...927 is the intenticn

of tàe sponscr to put precinct ballot countels in every

precinct in kbe State OE Ilàinois. ând i; that's tbe case,

ratàer tban àave county govern/ent pick up kbe coste u#

à/end/ent provides that thG cost cf such prcceedinq shall

be paid fcr by t:e state or Gn tbe atea Gf 560.806,000. 1

move the adoption of tbis àwend/enk-'l

''1+e Gentleaan aoves foc the adoytion of 1speaker 'ourellz
âmendœeat #2 to House Bill 927. Is theri discussion? 2
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Eepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: 'lHell, :I. speaker, rise in cppositlon to tbis

ltendaent. Gf course, it's a specious âaendwenty and itês

nok really put in very serioneày. zqain. mothing can

convince ze t:at the Gentlepan on the ctbe: side yants tàe

state to pick Qp $16,000.000 of ezpenaes. zs a matter of

facte where be#d have put this to a...to a noll Call vote.

I doubt if he v/eld get tàree votes o/ bâs side ok t:e

aisle. weany it's just a silly zlendmenk. ke ouqbt to

defeat it. and I kould urge a :nG: vote cn it.''

speaker Iourell: îl2s there further discussïcn? Cc you wisb to

close: sepresentative Clson?/

Olsonz 'l:ese :r. speaker. I wlsà to addreas the ïssue tàat was

addressed by Representative Jaffe. lhis is not a

facetious Awemdment. Let Ke quote you tbe cost that you:

original gill :aa directed to soae counties iu ay district

or in ay area: Eqreau County. $177y0ûQ; DeKalb Countye

$219.000: Lee County, zy hoze courty. $14%e000; Oqle

Ccunty. $153.000: Stevenson Countyy $138,0:0: Rbiteside

County, $180.000: %innebago, :3q:.0GQ. Tbis ?as not Dy

Bill. Ihis vas your Eill. ke can't pass tààs cost off tc

local govern/ent. #ou kncw. wàere I live in the small

county of leeg ue kave our electlons ovez ty S or 9:30 at

nigbt by brinqing these ballots into a central counting

station. &. tbereforee urqe tbe adcption of tbis

:ay 2%, 1983

zmendzeat.ll

Speaker ïourell: I'Ibe Gentleaan has woved.:dc adopt: Apendpent #2

to House Bill 927. àll tàose in favor gill say #ayee.

those opposed will say 'no.. gant a Ecll Callz àll thcse

in favor will vote 'yes', all tbose oppcsed wé:l vote 4no'.

%be votlng is open. 1be Gentleaan frou cook,

Bepreseutaiive Cullertcn.n

Cqllertosz pzes, lf J could explaïn py vcte. 'irst oi ali. J
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rise ia oççosition. of conrse, tl tbls ioàioa. Iàe :ody

should kncv t:at àaeadment #J @il1 be offered by tbe

Sponsor o; the Bille whic: vill cnly Kake this Biàl apply

to Dupage County where most of t:e vcte fraud :as been

takinq placee and I would also gclnt out tbat Ccok

Countyu .cook County - and I piqbt point out also, tàat#s

wbere I grew up, and I ap vely faaiiiaz uitb tbe vote fraud

out tbere. Cook Countj bas alzeady wade these

expenditures. ge already bave al; cf tbese wacàines in

each ptecinct. So I donêt tbink anybody bas tc worry about

t:e fact tbat it's too costlj. Itês only qoinq to appày tc

Dupaqe couaty. Ites the fouckh ricbest county io' tbe

ooited states. Q'm aure tbat tbey can afford to pay foc

tbese wachines, just as we àave in Cock Eounty. So I would

ask for.u for yoQ to pleasE vote #no. on tàâs à/endaent.''

speaker ïouzell: nHave all Moted w:o Mish? Eepresentative

Glson.''

Olson: 'l:r. Speakere to explain m# vote. iy reccrd indicates

thak Cook Countye Mitlouk statutory authorizatione began

using ihese ballot counters im Noveaber of 1976. so I

don't tâink we can use tbat as a criterla for puttlng tbese

anyplace else or in Dupage County. Eo again. I renev

nï...ask foz support of Eouse :ilJ...cf A/endlent #2 to

House 3il1 927. If weere soing to do tkise tàen :6 should

maàe it applicable across tbe state. and tàe state sbould

pick up tàe cçst.''

Speaker Xourell: ''Have a1l voted ::o ylsb? 'ave a;; 7ot6d wbo

wish? On tbis question. t:e Iady frcm Clampaiqoe

Eepresentative sattetthMaite-M

sattertbwaikez '':t. speaker and 'ewbers of t:e Housee I rise in

suppork of this lmendment. :e canet vote on tbe basis of

some subsequent âzendment tbat way cr aay oot le adoyted to

this Bill. Tbe Ei'l as it stands nou wcqldy in factw put

1 7 1
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am unreasonable burden on wany of our ccuoties. ke

certainly cannot affoyd ia chaœpaign County or iD. I wouàd

assupey any of our doxnskate countiese to kave tàis

additional expense placed upon our ccnmty clerk's office.

ând I urge a 'yes' vote oà tbis âaendaent-ll

speaàer 'ourell: 61:1. Cierk: take.--.bave all voted %ho uisb?

Have all voted wbo gishz Iake t:e Iecord, 5r. Clerk.

Eepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: llKr. Speaker. I would ask for a veriflcation-''

Speaker ïourellz ''Ghe Gentle/an bas asked 1ct a verification of

tbe affirwative. Rill the :eabers please be iu your seatsz

1:e Gentleaan asks for a Ecll of the zbsentees. :t. Jaffe?

Poll t:e alsenteesw''

Clerk Leone: '1Po1l of the àksentees. Palnes. Christensen, Flinn,

AcAuliffe, :icblond and ïounqeoo .

Speaàer Xourell: 'IVroceed with tbe verificatlon of tàe

Affirmative Eoll Call.$l

clerk Leone: 'IPoll of tbe àffir/akive. Eargery Birkinbinev

srumper, Brunsvold, Churchlll. Coulisbawe Daniels. Davis,

nelaegber. Deuckler. Didrickson. Balpb DunD. fbbesen.

Ewing. Virginia Frederick. zwigbt Friedrich, Ballocky

Earris: :asterà. Eawkinsone Eensele Hoffxan. Hoaer.

Juhnson. Karpiel. iirkland. Eleume :oebler. tevetenz,

Kautlno. zays, :ccracken: dciastez. dulcabey. :eff. Nelspn.

nblinger. Olsone Pangle. Eernard Pedersen. .gilliaz

PetersoDy Piely Tulleny Eeilly. Eoppe saxtertbwaite,

Stufélee Tate. Topinka. Tuerk. 7an zuyne. Vinson. kait.

Minchester, :ojcik. %oodyaru and Zwick.''

speaker ïourell: 'louestions of t:e affirpatlvee 'Mr. Jaffe./

Jaffe: O'ccracken.''

Epeaker xourellz e'Eardon ae? 2 didn't bear tbatal'

Jaffe: M:ccracàen.'i

speaker ïourellz Heboz''
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Jaffez ''Kccracken.'l

speaker ïourell: nnepresentative sccracken âs in bis seat.ll

Jaffez ''Eepreseokative Davis.'l

Speaker Xourellz I':eplesentative zavis. Beplesenkative Savis in

t:e chaœberz Aeaove hia. 'or Khat reason does

Bepresentative leverenz arise?n

Zeverenz: I'Flease record ae ênoe.''

Speaker ïoureliz ''Eecord tbe Gentleaan as :ncê. Bepresentative

Kulcahey votes 'no.. sepresentative Etuffle votes 'no'.

Representative sarnes. Hou is tàe Lady Iecorded?''

Cleck Leoaez l'The lady is nok recozded as votipg-ll

Barnesz ''Flease vote ae 'aye'.'l

Speaker yourellz 'lvote the tady laye'. Proceed. Eepresentative

#an Duyne, do you wisb to be zecognized' 5it dovn. àmy

furtbet questioosy :r. Jaffe?l'

Jaffe: 'lsalp: Dunn.''

Speaker Yourell: I'Kr. Dunn is in àis seat.êl

Jaffez ''Eepresentative 'eff-D

speaker 'ourellz I'Eepresentative Neïf is in bis seat.''

Jaffez ''Eepresentative Bannig-?

Gpeaker 'ourell: 'lsGpresentative uannlq is in :1s seat.l'

Jaffe: l:epresentative 9. Pekerson.'l

Speaker Xourell: '':epresentakive feterson :as kbatz Did you say

Representatlve Peterson?''

Jaffez 'IEiqhto'l

speaker 'ourell: I'Be's in bis seak-'l

Jaffez 'I:epresentative Homer-'l

speaker ïourell: 'lEepresentative Homer is in bis...wkete is he?

Representative Bomer. Is tbe Gentleaan in tbe cka/bers?

Eemove hiœ. Beplesentative Sanqle. :ecord tbe Gentleman

aS 'D0'.O

Jaffe: 'lBepresentative Hinchester-''

speaker xoucell: ''sepresentative qincuester.s in bis seat.'' I
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' Jaffe: lBepresentative..aBepresentatïëe %ojcik.n

Speaàer 'ourell: ''Eegresentative eojcik is in her seat.fl

Jaffe: MThat's all tbe questions tbat I kave. ;r. spfaker.'l

speaker Xourellz ''Xo' further questions. Rbat's 1:e record. 5r.

Clerk? cn thi: questione there are 52 voting 'aye'e 59

voting 'no'y and t:e Gentlewan.s Botion prevails-..is

adopted. Bepzesentative Olson./

olsonz ''di. speakere Mould Me please vetify the Hegative Bcll

CallR'l

Speaker ïoerellz H%'be Gentleaan bas requested a verificatlon of

the Hegative Eoll Call. ftoceede 51t.M

clerk Ieonez ''Po1l cf the negative. àlexandere Berriosv Eowzany

Draune Breslin. :rookànse Dullock. Capparelli: Cullertcne

Curraa. Currie: DiFriaa, Doalcoe t'oyle. Jokn Dunn, 'arley,

Giglio. Giorgi: Greiaanv Bannig. Bicksy Huff, Butcbinsv

Jaffev Keaney Krakae Kulas, taurinoe le'lorey Leverenze

Levin. 'arzuki. satijeviche 'cGann. KcEïkee sulcahey. Hash.

O'Connellg êanayokovicbe Panglee Pieccee Presàon. geav

nbew. Eice. gonan: Salts/an. Sbag, slape. Steczo, stufflee

Taylore lerzicb. Turnere Viteke Nbite. %olf, ïourell and

5r. speaker.''

speaker ïoerell: ''Qoestions of tbe peqatige. iiptesentative

flsooo''
'
olsonz I'làank you. sr. speaker. nepresentative capparelli. is be

in bis chaira''

speaker lourellz oaepresentative capparellï. Eepresentative

capparelli. Is tâe Genàlepan in tke chaa:ers? gewove

hïme''

Olson: 'tâepresenkative Doaico.d'

speaker ïourell: . 'IEepresentative Doœico. Eepresentative Doaico.

Is the Gentleaan in t:e c:aaberë gepove :im.I1

Olson: oxepresentative Hicks.''

Speaker 'ourell: ''Aepresentative Eicks is in bis seat-''

17%
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' Qlson: N:epresentative :uffa'l

Speaker Rourellz 'lBepresentative Huff. :epreseotaki&e Hqff. Js

tàe Gentlelan ïn t:e chambezs? :eœove bi/.'l

olson: 'lEepresentative Laurino.'l

S Peakec Iourellz ''Eepresentative Iaurlnc. iepresentative

lauriao. Is t:e Gentlezan in tàe cbaslels? Bewove biw.

;or what zeason does tbe Gentle/an frol Cook,

ReprGsentative 'rookins. arise7'l

Brookinsz Slleave to be verified.'l

Speaker Xourell: ''Ieave to ke Metified. teave is graoted.

Proceed, Siro'l

Olson: 'lEepresentative scpikeo'l

Speaker ïoureilz ''sepreseDtative Ncfékeel

olsonc Il%ell, bees nGt here-'l

Spqaker ïoqrell: l:eptesentative Kcpike. Eewove tbe Gentiepan.l'

Olsonl I'Representative sask. Tbere he is. ; see bip.êl

Speaker Rourell: 'lBeplesentative Xasb ia in his seat-'l

Olson: 'lEepresenkative Geconnell.''

Speaker Xourell: l'Eepresentative C'Conneil's in his seat.'l

Glson: ''sepresentative :ea. I see h1/.'1

Speaker ïourellz Miepresentative :ea is in k1s seat.'t

Olson: 'l:epresemkatâve sbayell

Speaker ïourellz I':epresentative Skaw is iu t:e aisle.''

1 M:e resentative Terr: steczo. I EEe him lacà tàereo son: p

sittlng down.tl

Speaker 'ourell: ''In àis seat.'l

olsouz 'lBepresenkakive Skuifle.''

Speaker 'ourell: 'I:epresentative Stufïle. Eepresentative

stuffle. lhe Geetleman in the cbaRkerë Eezove hip.'I

olsonz Ksepresentative khite.l'

Gpeaker ïourellz ''nepresentakive Mbite. bepreseotative Qbite.

The Gentleman in tbe cbamkers?'l

Olsonz '$1 see hïw.?
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Speaker Xourell: flEe over tkere-'l

Olson: elgepresentative Turnet.l

Speaker ïoucell: IlTuzner. Eqpresentaklve Turner. iepresentakive

. Turner. 1he Gentlelan in tbe cbaaters? Be/cve biw.

Return Eepresentative Stuffle to the goll Call.

gepresentakive ïoungee for vbat reason do you Iise? Vokes '

'no'. Eecord the Lady as votïng êno'. zre there any

fortàer questions? Xesy wàatever he voted. Eepresentatïve

stuéfle is recorded as votinq lpresente. :o* be changes to

'no' and restoled to tbe Bol; Caii. iepresentative

Capparelli. Eeturn'tàe Gentleman to khe îoll Call. kàat's

the recordv :r. Clerk? On this qqestione thexe are 52

voting 'aye'. 55 voting 'no' and the âuendment fails. âreF

tbere furtber âœend/ents?l'

clerk teonez 'làpendœent #3. Jaffe, aaends Hoqse Bil; 927 on paqe

one and so fott:o''

speaker ïourellz Ngepresentative Jaffe-'l

Jaffez nïesg :r. Speaker and 'embers. what zaendzent #3 does is

it limits khe application oé tbe preciact county

re&uirement to counties witb pcpulaticn cf 5QQ,00Q perscns

oc more. Tbat Deans that it would cnly be limited to Cock

County and Du:age Counky. ând as you knc.. Cook Eounty does

it already. 5o tkis would really Lrinq Dupage County icko

the lotb Century. Ites about tile DeFaqe Couot: had free

and honest elections like Cook Count: does, and I would

urqe ao :aye' vote on khis.*

Speake: ïourell: 'lTbe Gentlewan bas loved #adcpt: Apendaent #J.

Is tbere discussion? %bG GGntle/an lro; Dupagee

sepresentative Boffman.n

Hoffœan: ''Hr. speaàer. tadies and Genklepen of tàe Bousee ;'œ

shocked and chagrined tbat tbe lakel o: tàls Awendaent

would aake any suqgestion t:at elections in tufage County

ber tkan sope of tàe best in the nation. lbey aree 1were ot
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and tbe àistory of that County uill shc. that to be the

case. A1: you have to do is to lcok at recent electioos in

kke City of Ebicago aud coppaze kbezy if you uill. to vkat

happens in DuEaqe Countye and you will know tbat you're

talking apples and oranges. IoQ neEd pore than a set of

equipzent in polling places in Cbicaqo to qet tbe kïnds of

elections khat ve get in Dupage County. Hovy Iadies and

Gentlepen of the House. ubat t:is Aweodaent does is to

place upon our county tbe ccst cf :1.767.000. There is

absozutezy no need to place tbfs àurdeD upon tlc taxpayers

of Dufage County. %he taxpayers cf zqEage Ccunty are very

happy vitb the uay elections are run. lhey kDcw tbat tàe

elections are Iun fair aDd bonestly. ke àave oepkers of

botb politica; parties represented in tke precinctse bonest

legitimate members of eacb party. %'kele are mewlers cf

each political iarty on our County Eoard of Electionse and

there are wembers of botà political paztiis in the skations

on tbe electio: eve Mben ue rekorn thcse àaiàots. I'àose

ballots are taken froa the pollinq place to t:e countinq

station by...with a wember of eacà polltical party

enkrusted witb tàat reaponsibility. No one and ao taxpayer

in our countyy Democrat or Eepubllcanw is goinq tc want to

have a $1,767.:00 taken ou1 of their Focket. znd for tbat

reason, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlepe: of the Housee I

would ask you all to rlse up as if this uere your counky

tbat this :as being capped .upcr a=d vote aqalnst this

â:endzent.''

Speaker Rourell: ''BepresentakiMe Cullertcm-l

Cullertonz $#ïes, tàank you, :r. speaker apd ladies and Gentleaen

of tàe Nouse. I rïse ID sup#ort c; tàés ver# fiDe

Amendment. Tàis âœendment says tkat 2Q:a9e Ccunty and Cook

County must have Ebese countets in eack precinct. In Cook

county, as :as been stated. ve already :ave t:ese counters 1
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in each precinct. This would simply sa& tàat kbe Counày of

Dupaqe vould also bave to bavE tbese countets. 1be

pzevious speaker spoke about t:e fipe electicns tbat they

have in Dupage Countye and itês true. Xhey do kave flne

electioas. âs a matter of facte im eàectàons foI Judqe in

the entire bistoty of the Countyy lbelees only keem one
' ' 

Deaocratic Judge vho#s ever been eletted. lbat was in

1932. aad tke pocr fellow diEd three yeazs latez ol a beart

attack. 16R years and only one Deiocratic Judqe. I.d call

that very good electionsy and thatfs wbat he said. Now, ;

want you to know that my poor œcther used to be a

zezocratic Judge out àD Dupaqe Coooty. %ken pEopl* caae in

about 12 o'clcck after about five hours and tbey aaked tor

a Democratic ballot. they couldnêt fïnd any. Tbey didn't

even have an# ln tàe precinct. So I tbénk tàat it is tïae

foc refoca. 1be queskion in tbis âaendzent is# is Dupage

County ready for refocw? I eay it ise and I khink tbat

tbis is a very féne zmend/ent. I t:ink that tke saall cost

of :1.760.000 lsic - $1.767.000). wbic: will be borne by

tbe fourth ric:est county in tbe onited states. is a saall

price to pay for refor/, and I certainly bope tàat all of

you would sugport tbis fine âaendœent.M

speaker #ourell: 'IEipresentative clsonwl

Olsonz ê'Tbank you very wucà: Kr. Speaker. tadies and Genàlezen of

kbe :ouse. cuI two learned colleagues from tbe okhmr side

of the aisle are ignorin: onc very lœpcftant afpect oé tbis

A3endlent. a=d I am chagrined tkat tbey bave neglected to

lndicate thak kbe Ilziaois conskitution says tbe Election

La: zust be general and uniéor.. 5c@ ycQ not cnl: violated

tàe Iaw ln 1976 by puttânq t:e precinct counters iu chicago

- vhere I didn't notice last sovembEl they kere oï mucà

help - and nov youere seekinq to iœpoaE lbea on aoctber

ccunty. so I would ask tbat you would reject tbis
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âœeDdpent on tàe àasïs of constltutiopa; law. I'àat's vâat

welre here for. I vote tbat Jou do nok supyort this

âzendœent.fl

Speaker ïourellz 'lla there furtker discusaéon? sepresentative

Jaffe. you want to close'l

Jaffez ''Xeah. 'itst of all, :r. Epeakere wità regard to

constitutionaàity, kbe Gentie/an's co/pletelye totaliy '

wrong. l'here are already three ârticles in tbe Election

Code dealing wit: registraticn dependinq upco size and

convenienceg and I lould t4ll bia tbat Dupage County has

already received special treatwenk in that kkey are tbe

only coanty that :as a Coupty :card of Election
' coamissioners and not a county clelk that takes cace of it.

And it's about ti/e kbat Bepresentative Glson tealized

tbat. ln additior to thate Eepcesentative acéfœan says no

aemkeroo.no:ody in Dupage County wcqld Kant it. gelle ;

want to tell you that tàe reason I've introduced this Bi11

is because ex-speaàer iedaopd wastEd ikg aDd ex-Epeaàer

Pedzond bas said tbat tbeu -the aekhod of connting ballots

in Dupage County is so notorious and sc terrible tbat itêa

about tipe that they did àave scle refgra tàEre. Khy are

the people..-wby are the otber people on the otber side of

tbe aisle so afraid to have tàeil ballcts ccunted in tbe

polling places? ge do it in Cock County. Me bave people

tbete frol àot: political pazties. Ke have peopie thele

froœ the teague of Bowen Voters. ge bave people tbere froa

Operation PBSB. ge have pecple thGre frcz the media. zIe

tbey afraid to open up their pollinq places? Evidently

tbey are. I tblnk that tbis is a zefolp 2111. ïou sbouid

qive it an 'aye: voke. and you sbould be askamEd if you

don't vote foE this patticolar conceyt.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'lBepresentative Olsone for Khak reason do you

tise?fl
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Olsonz 'l:r. speakere I just want to indicate tbat 2 lould like a

Boll ca:; vote on thïs zpesdseot.u

Speaker Xoulell: ''Tbank you. The Gentleaan has Roved. :ot wàat

reaaon does the Gentleaan froz z...iepzesentative Qinson,

' arïsi?'l

Vinson: Hdr. speaker. if you vould examine â/endaent #J.

specifically t:e portion in lines Ey 9 and 10 of the

Alendwente Efad tlat agaïnst tàe :11le that poltion cf tàe

Amendment would aaend page three of tbe Biil. Ik uould

chahge lines 25 and 26 on page tàzee of tbe aiil. It

would, tberefole. take out lines 25 and 26e that portiou

ukïch is thece which is currently the present statute. às

a result of doinq that, it uould fali afou; of tke

constitutional pzovision wkich says tbat. 'An âct... â Eill

wkich alends an zct shall set forth fully tàose provisions

of the àct tbat are to be a&ended.' znd becauze of tbate 1

vould ask kbe Ckair to rule th6 âaendlent Qut of order.''

Speaker ïourell: t':epresentative #inscn.n

Vinson: 'lFor tbe benefit of the Parliazentarian. I wçuld call tàe

atteotion o: tbe Cbaic specificaliy tc ârticle 1%. secticn

81D), 'The language of a Bill expressly aaending tbe lak

shall set lortb completelj the Secticns amended.' And

tbat's vhat would fail to occor if t:e Azendwent were

adoptedo''

Speaker Yourell: n-..opinion of the Càair às tbat tbe

Gentleman's point is nQt well taken. lt does not delete

any of tbe existing Act. Is kîete further discussion? 1he

Gentleœan bas aoved to 'do adoptê âlendmenk #3 to Eouse

Dill 927. àll those in éavor will vote 'aye'e those

opposed qill vote ênoê. I'he vctinq is o#en. Eave al1

voted wbo wisâ? Bave a1l voted wào wisâ? en tàis

guestione therê are 54 voting 'a#e:...55 voting 'aye%v 53

voting lnod. Did you aant to be recoqnized seplesentative

18û
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Jobnson7''

Johnson: ''kell: I did.'s

Speaker ïourellt I'Bellv proceedwl'

Johnson: ''No. you closed off tàe board.'l

speaker Zourelll ''I àave mot declazEd t:e results yet.''

Johnsonz 'Iïell: it's siily to explain ycur vcte wken peo#le are

locked in on t:e votinq... But l Nish you'd recogoized...'l

Speaker ïourellz ''lbis Bi;l...'I

doânsonz ''It's been on since the debate startede aod you didnek

recognize me the last ten pinutes.''

Speaker ïourell: lllke vote on tàis question is 55 voting 'yes..

53 voting ênc.. Eepresentative Koeàlez froa zarsbali.'l

Koehler: 'l:r. Speaker: would you please change ay vote frop .yes.

tc 'no' p1easf2ll

Speakec ïourell: Ilchanqe tbe tady:s vote fro. 'yqs. to 'noe.

zepresentative toyle-l

Doyle: ''Vote 'yes'. I:D not even up therea?

speaker Aourell: ''lbe Gentleman wants to vcte 'yes.. Eecord tàQ

Gentàepam as 'yes'. Eepzesentative Erookins.

Representative Btookins. Bepzesentative erookïnse I didn't

bear you. îecord the Gentleman as eaye.. Ifpreseotative

iautino 'ayee. Eepresenkative Reilly enc'. Bepresentative

Havkins 'no#. EcpresenkatïFe 'azzukien

'arzuki: 'I:e as 'ayee please?''

Speaker Aourell: 'lsepresentative teflore-/

teFlorez Mfecord we as 'aye' Flease.'l

Speaker 'ourellz 'lfkay. Eepresentative Ieflore votes 'aye'.

depresentatïve 'arzuki votes 'aye'. seFresentakive lutnet

votes 'aye.. nepresentative..-Eeyresentatïve darzuki

'aye.. Bepreseatative datzuki :aye.. îepreseatative

leflore #ayee. Eeptesentatïve Turner 'aye..

Represencative Tangle 'aye.. :eprefentative Rbea 'aye'.

nepresentative Erqnsvold eaye'. Eeprefentative fàson-n
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Olsonz llïou...would #ou please polà tbe absentees. :r. Speaker?n

Speaker 'ourell: ''As soon as we 9et all the changes ve .ïllv sir.

àddïticns. ânyàody else Misà to càange or àe added to the

Eoll Call? Qn tbis questione there are 62 4ayesêe 52

'nosee none voting 'yresent'. %he Gentlelan fro/ Lee.

eepresentative Olson.''

Olson: Ilïes. I vould ask aqain for a Pcll of t:e àbsentees and a

verificakion of tbe affiraative Bc11 Eali.l .

Speaàer Xourellz Mlbm Geatleaan asàs for a Eoll of t:e

àbsentees.''

Clerk teonez 'lPoll o; tàe Absenteqs. Eresline chrïstensene

gécbpond aDd Sattertkvaïte.l'

Speakec Xourellz nlbe Genkleœaa persisks in :is zequesk for a

pcll of the affirpative vote. Bepresentative G'Conaell,

for xbat reason do you reccgnlze?'l

O'Connell: 'I:r. speaket. could I ke verified?''

speaker ïourell: 'Il'he Geotlewaa leave ko be verified:

Eepresentative Dozico uisbes tc ke Merified.

Depresentatlve Eruzmer veriïïed. :epreeentative Sàaw.'l

Ekag: l'Can I ke vecified?'. '

speaker :ourellz llLeave to bt verifled. Proceed Mitb a

verifïcation of tàe affirmatïve Boll Ca1l.'I

c letk leonez t'Foll of :be affizlakive. ilexander. Eerrios.

Bowman. Brookinse Brumaer: Erunsvolde Pullock. Capparelài,

Cullertone Currane Curriee telaegber. Dipti:a. Dcpico,

Doyle. John Duon. 'arley. rllnn, Gïglic. Giorgï. Grelaan, .

Bannig. aicks. Eomer. Jaffee Keane. Krskae Kulas. Iaurimo,

teFlore. tevecenz. Levine darzuki, :atijevïch. sautinoy

dcGanne Ncpàkee iulca:ey. Nash. t'Connell. 'anayotovich,

Panglk, Pierce. Preston. :eay Eheœ. gice. Ronany Saltsman.
shav. slape, Eteczo, Stuffleg lajlor. lerzicbe Tuznet.

Van Duynee Vitek. Qàite. :olfe 'ourell and Hr. speaàer-''

Speaker Yourellz ''âny guestions cf tàe aïfirzatïle?êl

1:2
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Olsoaz 'lspeakere is :epreseptatâve 'tuzaer in

speaker 'oulellz I':epresentative :rua/er.d'

Olson : '1 #as lle ve rïi.ied ?''

speaker 'oureiiz êl:e *as verified.'l

Olson; 'Ilàaak ycu. Oàv okay. tàapk you. ;1m sorr&.

sepresentative Farley.ll

Speaàer 'ourellz l'Depresentative Yatlqi és âp h1s seat.n

Olsonl 'lEeprese/tatlve nlcks-'l

sfeaker Zourell: lRepreseatative Nïcks is in tàe cenker aisie

rigàk in lroot of you.n

Olsonz Dgepcesentatïve Ieverenz.ll

Speaker Yourelll ''Eepreseatatlve tevererz. nfpreseDkative

Leverenz. Ihe Genkle/an ïn tàe cbeaàez? ieaove ài/

please. Tkere be éswn

Glsonz l'se returnethw''

Speaker ïourell: ''Eeturn :iw.''

Qlsonz l'Rappy to see youe Bepzesentative levereuze but not at

this aoment. %epresentative :asào''

speakel ïourell: S':epresentative :ash is right dogn here at the

*e1l.'l

Olson: nBepresentative O'Connell.l

Speaker Xourell: MEepresentative QêEonnell.?

Olson: ''Ob hees verified. Excuse oe.''#

Speaker Xourell; I'Ee's verified. Vecified.'t

Olson: 'IExcuse 2e. Eepresentative 'ierce bas retqrned. Okay.

Representative sonane are you sitting downz Dcn't see

'epresentative sonan-ll

Speaker ïourellz llnepresenkatige Eonan. Feptesenkatlve éoaap.

1he Gentlezan in the chaakera? aelovq h11.#f

Olsonz Msepresentative Stuffle-'l

Speaker ïourell: ''Bepresentative stufile. T'he Gentleman in the

chawbers? Eepresentative stuffle. Rqacve hiw-'l

Olson: 'lîepresentative Terzich.''

:ay 2qe 1983

the chazàer?n
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Speakqr lourell: t'lerzich. sepresenkative lerzich. Beaove bi:.''

Olson: 'lând :epresentative @bïte.l

speaker 'ourellz ''aepresentative khite ïs in kis seat.n

Olson: ''Tbates all. Tbanà youe ;r. speaker. ebw walt. excuse

?e. Re àave soœe otâers.M

Speaker ïourell: ''Eepresentative stuffle. :eturn sepresentatlve

Stuffle to the Boll Cal1.H

Olsonl 'l%e bave some additional...dr. Epeaker, I bave a few

additional. Iepresentakive eullock.n

speaker 'ourellz I'He's in àis seat.''

Olsonz ''Is Eepresentative...l seE BepreseDtatâve Rice. Is

îepresentative Nuff keze?l'

Speaker ïourell: Ilxoueve asked abuut b1a keiorc.''

Olsonl '1I have no ctbels.ll

Speaker ïourell: 'dsepresentative Ereslin.'l

Bresliaz lflease record le as voting 'aye.-'l

speaker ïourell: llâeccrd the Lady as votinq 'aye.. zny furtber

qqestionsë @hates tàe recordg àr. Elerk? Gn tbis

questionw tbete are 51...61 voting 'aye.. 52 votin: 'no'.

no voting 'presenk'. 1he âzendmemt is adopted. zre there

further Avendments?l'

Clerk Leone: 'I:o furtber âmendzentse''

Speaker ïourell: 'Ilbird Aeading. Oa t:e frder of Second Beadimg

tbere appears House B1ll 1:57. Jcr what reason do you

risee 5iE?'l

hatijevich; nspeaker. you call 799. amd tàen there was an

inquiry. Do yoc bave a problea'/

speakec Vourellr 'Ion tbe Grder of Eecond Neading appears Eouse

:ill 1257. :r. Clerk, are there aDy Anendzents'l

clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1257. a Bill fo: an àct to aœend t:e

Environmental Ptotection Act. second Eeading of the Eill.

zpendment #1 was adopted in CoaaittEe.N

speaker Xourellz ''âte tbere any Notéons tiled'''
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Clerk o'srienz 'INo :otïons filed.N

speaker Xourell: ê'zny 'loor ARendaenta'n

clerk OlBrien: 'lrloor zwendwent #2: :zeslino'l

Speaker ïourell: 'IEepresentative :leslin.''

Breslinz 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen. J move

for tbe passaqe..oor for tbe adoptios of ziendwent #2,

vbic: zakes tbzee càanges in kbïs Eill from tke aill as ik

originally came out of tbe House Ccœmittee. l'he élrst one

is a ainor one that deals wit: tbe waxipum cap of

$10.000e000. %e added tbe preference tbat it is required l

that the $10.000.000 be in tbe unobliqated balance of tbe

fuad. 1he second càange is tàat in tbe aattel of deep wEll

injection: thele viil be a fEe chargedy a flat fee charqede

for deep vell inleckion. 1'bE fee scbedule is thisz tbere

will be a charge of $2,000. if kbe deep uelà injection is

of the aaount of 10.000,000 gallons or less. It wiàl rise

to 5qe000e if the amount inlected is tetxcenowwis acre tlan

$10,000,000 but less tban 55Gy060eQQQ. ànd t:e fee Mill be

$6:000 if khe apount injected is aore t:ao

50.000.000...50.000.000 gallons. In addition to tbat, xe

have added the lïalility Seclion tc tkis Pill Kàicb trackse

as close as we possibly coulde the federal supel-fund

ieqislation dealing with lia:ility, includinq treàle

damages. Ihank youafl

Speaker 'ourelll 'q'be tady has Dcved êdc adcpt' to zaendpent 42

ou uouse Bill 1257. cn thak qcestione is tàere any

discussion? Being no discussion. al: those ïn favor wil1

say .ayel. those opposed wilà say 'no#. %he 'ayEsê bave

it. The âlendnentês adcpted. âre tbere furtber

ââend/ents?l'

Clerk O'Drien: nNo further A/endaents.''

Speaker Xoulell: flThird Readinq. :epresenkative :reslin in the

cbair.f'
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Speaker Breslin: 'ltadies and Gemtlezen. t:e Chair yill noy go tc

tbe Special Order of EusiDesse sukject 'attEl - Public

Btility Refozay on page tuo. Bouse Biàl 252.

nepresentative Eiel, fcr what reascn dc you rise?''

Piell f'I would ask for a suspension Gf :cuse fule 65 (B) wbile tbe

presenk Speaker is in tbe Chair please-'l

Speaker Bceslinz flThe Gentlezan aoves for t:e suspension of tbe

appropriate rule. Dces àe have leavf? teave is granted.

Eouse Bill 252. Clerk, read tbe 2i1l.I' '

Clerk O'erien: ''House :ill 252, a Eill ïor an âct czeatiDg the

Citizens Utility Board to advocate foE custo/ers in pubâic

utility aatters. Tbird Eeadinq cf t:e Bill.O

speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative tevin.n

Levinz 'llhaDk you. sadam speaker. ladies and Gentâeaen oï t:e

House. 1be package of public utility Biàls tbat weere

about to consider. I believe. is one of tbe Dcst ipportant

packages of legislation t:at ue uill be considerinq in many

years. It wiàl affect khe average cikizen Rucb pore tban

alaost anything else khak we do tbis yeaz. Ibe Hational

àssociation of legulatory ntility Ccœmissicners. in a

recent studyy confirmed that tbe electrlc Eates in the

state of Illinois are tbe blgbest in tbe uidwest. Kany

tiwes individuals are forced to speod moze loney for

utilities tban they spend 1cr hcusing. 1:e saae

indivïdual: the same unemployed steel vcrker wbo is today .

forced to choose betlfen food and beak œay have lost his

jok because the kigh ccst of energy in this state drove his

eoployee-.-epployer out of t:e state. 1be packaqe ue are

considecing ?as developed by speaàe: Eadigane and I tbink

ites a very uell balanced packase. It is very realisticy

and it will Irovide solid utility refcrp. I tbink Me all

owe tbe speaker a great deal oé grakitude for Lrinqiog the

various sides togetker in coping up vith a packaqe of
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leglslation uàichy tbink. is qoing ko bE tbe wost

significant Ietorz iu 1he utilities area since tàe original

Public utilities àct passed in June 191J. Keystoney in

that packagey is House zill 252. uhlcà estaklisàfs khe

Citlzen Btility Board. gigkt nowe when you go leïore tbe

Illinois Commcrce cowpissione ites t:e utilitiEs that bave

all tbe marbles. They are taking oQr *oney. and tkey are

spending it tc hire exyertse econciiste. lawyers and so cn

in ordet ko aake tbeir case wh# tbey meed bigber rates. Py

contrast: the consuwer does not bave t1e kind of zesources
. <

to fiqàt bacx. I'2 kalking aboqt Co1mong:alth Edison

spendin: $JvQ00y0Q0 for experts in the last couple of

years. Eeatral Illinois Light spendinq in excess cf

52.000.000 in rate proceedinqs fcr expertz in the last

couple of years; Eentra; lllinois Eovery $2e000,000;

Iowa-lllinois Gas pore than one and a àalf Dillion dollars.

Tbe CU: 9i1l. gbicb is a bipartisan effort, one in which

botà sides of the aisle xere invclved and in wbich

Representative Iee Danielse t:e dinority spokesman. played

a key rolee together witk sepresentative Kleale the

Kinozity spokesaan on Fuklic Utillties Coemâttee, yi1l

cbange tbat situation. It w1ll prcvide the resources to

khe consumers to be able tc fiqb: aqainst these

astronoaical rati àncreases before the lllincis Eoamerce

Coœzission and other public agenciee. ltes a vcluntary

proposal, w:ereby people can join a CDE. wbicb w1ll pool

1he resourcese the pe/bersbip fees. tc hire the ezperts,

tbe econoplsts. t:e engineers aud so cn to advocate on

bebalf of kbe consuaer. 1et me juEà KEntion a couple of

tbe key ïeatuzes of CU9. Birst of alle tàe CB: would ke

able to represent the ccnaumer interests kefore tbe

Iliinois cozaerce Commissione before ctber agenciesw and in

the courks and otker Fublic bodies. Secondly. as I
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indicatedy it will be iinanced bazed on vcluntazy

contribution flop tbe consuœerse t:e utility consuœErse in

tàe State of Jllincis. l'bïrdlye the CuE would have a Board

that uould be elected by Eongressécnal District. IâGre

would also be an Interim Board. %'hG Interim Eoard Mould

have kbree appointees from tbe Goverool and two eacb froa

tbe De/ocratic and zepublica? leadezships in tke House aDd

the Senate. 1:e C:E voqld have the authority to yut up tc

four inserts in tàe utility Eills on an anqual basis to

apprise tbe customers of t:e ukilitïes cé ubat CB: does and

boM you loin EBB. lbose Bi11 inselks vould Le subject to
approval by the Illincis fcmmerce Ccamisslon to deterpine

vbetber cr not there &as anykbing tàat was false and

misleadinge ybetker or not tbe inserk sakisfied kbe

requireaents of tàis B&lle Bouse 2ill 252. It is aodeled

on a proposal that is now tbe law ia tbe state of %lsconsin

khat uas developed by Balp: :adet. It is well.-.worked

very well in kiaconsin, and I kbànk vill aaàe a sigaificaut

institutional change in tbe Ielaticnsbi# betueen tbe

consu/ers and tbe utilities and .111 go a lou9 May,

toget:er uitb t:e other proposals in tàe package in

beginning to hold down tbe Eates that @e aIe paying in kke

spiraling rate increases. I:d ke bappy to ansuer

questionsg othelwisee 1 ask for tbe açproval of House 2i11

252.11

speaker Breslin: l'lbe Gentleman loves fcI passage cé House Bill

252. And on t:at question. the Gentlelam flou scnenry.

Eepresentative K1eDm.II

Klewm: 'llhank youe 'adam speakec aad tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. tek Ke concur wikb t:e plevious speaker. zs

a...one o: tbe hyphenated Cosponscrs alon: xltb others cn

this Bill. this is a bipartlsan effcrt. and I really

believe ve have addressed and anssered alœost evety
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questlon Ahat came alonge and I can assure you aany hours

were spenk ày the spcnsor and aany oé us on tbe utllltles

Cooœittee tryin: to resolve tke questions of fairness and

eqoity in a piece of legislation of Rajor ilpact as tbls

ise and 2 certainly wamt to tbank a11 tbe pecpze on :0th

sides of the aisle for vorking so àald and diliqently cn

this. ïou kncve really vB've seen and vedve beard sc Ducb

about tàe consumers skepticïsa alout a fair sbake on

utilltiese and wm.re talkin: about hlqb utility cazes,

particularly in these inflationary tipes. I tbink 1cr tbeœ

to have a citizens Dtility Poard for cnci may give tbez t:e

assurance that their efforts and tbei: concerns are keing

addressed before the Illincis Colzezce Co/aissâon. 1 tàimk

conversely it allows tbe Qtillties to realize. tooe àbat

bere tbey can express and give their reasons for rate

increases if necessary. aud that tbey wculd be œonitored

and that they uill be fair and àonest atcut wkat rates tbey

would receive. I tàink it is a ccoyetative effolte and 1

certainly knou that sometiaes ue need tbis kipartisan

approacb. So I do join kith tàe SPGDEOE. and I bope tbe

Hembers on œy side of the aiale gill vote affllaakively fot

uouse :i1l 257.41

Speaker Ereslin: I'Tbe Cbair Iecognizes the Gertleman frop Cook,

Bepresentative Eirkinbine-'l

Dickinbinez lllhank youe Xada/ speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of

the Eouse. %âth al1 due respect tc tbe Sponscls of tbis

Bille what weere seeing here is just a shaa. It's a joke.

If you...; donêt kno? what pioPle tbink they are qoing to

achieve by soaetàing uitb tbise otker tban scae sexy press

release thatv qeev weere cut there belping the consumet.

In an editorial by khe local State JouEnal-Beqéstel about a

aonkb ago. tbey meotioned tbat at t:e last rate hearinq for

Cenkral lllinois Public Eecvicee àbe 1CC per/itted aeven
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industriese ten citiesy seven villages. 16 associations and

unionsy tbe Governor's Office of Consnaer Services and the

zkkorney General's Officey al2 to testïfy on bebalf of tbm

so-called citizens out there. the ccnsuaez. Rbat is one

more Board going to doe sizply becausE ve giMe lt a nicee

sexy na/e like kbe CBE ployosale and UE say ites vorked

uell in %isconsin? %'hat's a joke. 1'b6 bead cf one ok tàe

senior citizens' groups in Chicago ubo is vezy concerned

about tbis: be studied vhat's àappened up lu :isconsin, aDd

in a letker to t:e editor in one of t:e Cbicago papels

recenklye be said it basn't uorked. sure it's qokten a

lot of attentione but anything iaipà sader does qets a lGt

of attention. It doesn't work. lhiz is notàing but a

sban: and franklye if we really uanted to dc soœekhing to

belp tbe consuaers and cikizens out tbezee 16 would say

tbat one oi these taxpayers' gloups cught to be able to

insert a flier uàen tbe count: and local govetn/enks send

around tbeir tax bill. That llgbt get soze aczïon. Tbis

is just a joke that welre pushing cff on pecple. and ve

ought to vote against it-''

Speaker Breslin: lllhe Gentleman froa kffingbaa, :epresentative

Btqwaer.'l

Bruœzer: ''ïesv I rise in suppozt of this-o.tlïs leqislaticn. I

would respectfully disagree xitb thE prior spcnscr (sic -

speaker). I don.t know bo* be can say tbis is a jcke wken

it is not yet in existence. ând Mben 1*: nok a leqïslator,

I attezpt to be a lavyer. I kDc? flc: appearinq in tàe

courtroom that one...vhen one side appeazs represented Ly

legal counciie represented by accountants: econoaists,

experks, aedical dcctors or wbatever thE expelts ate. tbat

side àas a trerendous advantage. ln facte it is alaost a

nonadversary proceeding. In my judqment. desyite tbe fact

that we have bad numerous intetveners yitb tegaïl to Eake I
I
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settin: in tàe past in Illincis: most cf tbea bave not come

in equipped vitb t:e wbezevithal and vitb the zesources ko

effectively co/pete 1or the attenticn of the Illincis

Comaerce Eommission with tàe tremendcus staff and 1he

treaendous êx.-.nulber of ezperts tbat tbe puklic qtilikies

cope in with. lbis citizen utility Board establiskes a

process b3 vhich voluntarily a sizable sup will bopefully

be created so that tàe consulers can be fairly represented

before tbe Illinois Coaaezce Colpission. làis sbould

enable the consumersy the Citizen Btility ecard: to hire

the oecessary experts: tc àére tbe necessary econopistse

tbe accountantse tbe eagineere. tbB lavyelse to enqaqe on a

fair basis in the vezy coaplex aaktfz ok aetting rates.

Heretofore, uith a1l due reepect to tbe interveners @:o

bave iatervened in the pasty I dc not khlnk it baE keen a

fair: equal flqht for the attention of the lllinois

Cowperce Commission in tbe presentaticn cf ezpert testipony

that is plesenked to tbe Illénois Cczaezce Copaissioa. 1be

rate settinq process is very coœplex. lbis leqislaklon bas

been eudorsed by citizens in 115 coamunitïes. I tàinky at

tbe last electione xheo it was on as an advisory

refetendum. It has àeen endorsed by ruaerous neyspaperse

a11 the wajor neuspapmrse I k:inke aczoss tbe State of

Illinois. It vill enable 1he creatlcn of a sajor fend at

no state cost through voluntazy contzikukicns, and I think

it is a very effective concept khat should be

enthusiastically endorsed witb 118 vctef on tbis flcorw''

speaker Bresiinz MThe Gentleaan fcom cocke :epcesentaklve

Freston-'l

Preston: ''zbank you. Nadaw speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of

tbe House. rïse in suppcrt cf Ecuse Eâ1l 252 and

vehemently disagree vith cne of tbe previous speakers .bo

indicated tàat ctàer ageocies. the Governores Offlce ol
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Consuaer Services. the Attcrney Generalês Officey have been

akle Eo be adequately funded to do tbe job tàat's necessary

on beba:f of Illinois consu/ers. lhose agencies of

qovernment, tbose deparàwents oï governlqnk rely on us om

the appropriation process tc apprcpriatl funds to meet t:e

costs of Fresenting expert testimcnyy expert witnesses:

expezt council at cate making hearingee %e iaven#t given

tbem sulficient funds. cn the ctàez baad, tàe larqe

utility companies coœe in litb a1l the ezperts that is

needed.u tbat are needed to prove their case. And on tbe

otbez band, tbe consumez voice is unheard oc beard in aJ

dipinished capacity: kecause tbe éunds slpply bavenet been
' available to 9et the required experts to present t:e other

side of tàe story. 1ke Citizens Dtility Poard w11l do tbat

at no cost to t:e taxpayer. kitb tbe eskablishwent of khe

cuBy ueell be able to have before tbe rate making bearinqs.

people wbo kno: tNe law, know tbe accounting procedures

tha: tbe utility co/panies go tbrouqb. can argue with tàez

rlght doxn tbe line tootk and nail. lbat ends Qp uitb a
'
proper advocacy on behalf cf consuaers sc tàat tbe àearing

officers at tbose àearings can œake a deteraination based

on all the evidencee not just t:e evidence khatês presented

by k:e larqe utility coapaaies. lhls Eilà is Deeded. I'be

tiae for this Bill is nou. It's lcnq overdue. It's vorked

io otber states. ge should all be Noting qreen on tbls

Eill-''

Speaker Breslin: I'Ihe Gentleman fco/ àdaws, Bepresenkativm days-''

zays: dl:ill the spcnsor yield?''

Speaker areslin: dllhe Sponsoz kïll yield.l'

Kaysz .'ëhaq otber states bave adopted Citizlns utility Soacds

along tbis line?'l

Levinz 'l2he state of kisconsln bas adopted ït, and ites been io

eéfect now for a couple of years. znd it's currenlly
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pending in akouk t*o dozen otkec states.ll

haysz ''@hat bas keen t:e experience ln Kisconsinz :as tàis

indeed lowêred utility rate increases ip tàat state?l'

tevin: Nlet me answer jour question tgo ways. Numbir ouee t:e

CDB is a very: very popular concept in the State of

@isconsin. Xou talk tc aost citizens of t:e state whc are

at all involved..-concerned about utïlitiesy tbey tbink

it's doing a great job. In teras.of the dollaz savïngs: it

is credited with savin: ia excess of :1G0.00Q.0G0 in its

rather sbort existence.''

daysz f'How did tbey come up wit: tbose fiqures7'l
'Levinz nBased on rate increases tbat wece. #cu knowe turned down

tbat tbe cuE vigorously ïougbt.o

fays: u:bat kind of savinqs do you prcjecte Eir. for tbe

consuaers in œy district. the utilit: rate consumers in Dy

district?l

Levinz 'lïou know, it's hard to co/e up with an estipate. z11 I

can tell you is that, you know. tàere are two types of

increases tbat tbe utilities ask foz. 6ne is passiag on

incleased ccstsg and there is realày nok a trependous

amount you caD do about tbat. Eut t:e cther is. #cu koo..

. unjustified increases, be ït an accountinq glmmick ur

soaetbinq else k:at really has no justifïcation or givinq

tâem an Excess of pcofit rate. znd it's really tbe latter

area that a Citizen utïlity Board can bave a radical

; effect. I kave practiced for tbe Illincis Coœœerce

Cozaission since 1971. and 1 kbink tbak ue sorely need tàe

kind of resources tbat t:e cu2 wculd ke able to provide.
' 

There was discussion earlier of the fact tbat ue do :ave

governzental inteEveners. 1be problez we have rigbt no? is

kbat, even wben you get a1l those qovernœental interveners

toqether. and l'm talàing akout t1e zttcrney Genelal under

:0th administrations, talklng about tàe state's àttorney àn
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Cook County, the Governor#s Gffice, when tbey :et

1, alkogetbery tbey.u and thej pool all tàe reEoutces: they

. pay be able to aïford one ezpert in one casee wbicb is ubat

they have done. Eut they don't bave tbe Iesources to

really take on tàe utilities tbe uay-..and come up witb tke

kiod of experts that the utilities do. ; tbink this is a

' landmark concept. It is one that relies on individual

initiative. %e:re nct relling cn qcvernaent. ge:re mot

asking governaent to do anything bere. keere relying on

ourselves as consuzers. Re#re tàe ones tbat are qcin: to

aake t:e voluntary contribution. @e#te the ooes tbak aEe

going to fund it. %elre the cnes tàat are qcing to

determine tbe direction in whàch the C0: ls golnq to qo as

rate payers ubo voluntarily support the cuE.'l

Hays: ''How vill we deterKine 1ts effectiveaess one year, t?o

years, three years dovn tâe rcad?'l

tevinz 'q tùink we can look at the-..what bas happened in tbe

cases in which t:e CuB bas intervened before t:e Illinois

Ccpmerce Colwission. t:e azounts tkat àave been asked fore

the issues that tbey chcse to figbt and vbat t:e outcome

bas keen.''

Nays: 'lldank you.''

speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlewan from zupagey Eepresentative

:ofélan-'l

Hoffmanz ''Tkank you very muche 'ada? Epeaker, Ladïes and

Gentleaen of tbe House. I vould just like to reiterate tbe

comœents of Bepïesentative Klem/. â qreat deal of tiae aDd

effozt has keen put into tbis...tàe z&endpeot to nouse aill

552 lsic - 252), wbich..owbich ïs tbe Eill, and 1 would

encourage your sqpport of it.'l

Speaker Breslinl fq'he Gentleaan froa 'Eapklia. Eepcesentative

B C Z * *

Beaz nlhank yoqy Hadam Speaker and 'eabers cf t:e Hcose. ; thlnk
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this is a very iaporkank piece of legis:akione and recently

I have attended a nuaber of kearings tbrcuqbout tbe state

vkicà dealt vith the electïon of the 1Cc aeabers. And at

tbose beazingse the nuaber one pcotleu. and ak aany otber

zeetings that weeve had. has been that of utâlity refora.

ând I feel tbe C:D is a very good xay cf qettinq at tbis,

because here in Illinois. we bave bad soae of +he àigàest

electrica; utility rates o: any of our neiqbboring states.

and in a stake wbere khis sbould not be occuzinge because

we certainly do bave tbe valuable rescqrces kere tbat our

rates sbould not be anj hlqber. in facte sbould even

possibly le lower. I feel kàat tbis' legislakion will belp

us save money and will certainly belp keep tbe electrical

rates down, and strongly endorse this legislation.''

speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman froo EuEagee EEpresentative

Barger:

Earqer.n

''lbank youw :adal Speaker. 1'd léàe to speak to tbe

Bill. Ladies and Gentlemen, it's been a very interesting

tipe I bave spent here duzing ly fizst few œontbs of py

first ter/ in office. I have seen pany, zany interesting

aod strange bappenings take place uycn this floot. Iêve

also seeu a fe: veru impoctant Eills pazsed, and Iêve seen

a few defeated. But in tbls pazticuiat casev we have a

Bill that is of exceptional ipportance. %he Syeeaker of tbe

House. nz. dadigan, :r. Danielse and t:e Ieadership trom

both sides voEked kitb us in coming up Mith a coppromise

Eill that is to the advantagi of tbe ccnsumet. gives

the? the enabling legislaticn to pxovide tbeir ovn bearinq

Board: tàei: cvn reptesentatlve Eoard tc appeaz kefore tbe

Illinois coaaerce Coppission. znd 1 think this is a

uonderful Bill, and I sincerely Eequest that you suppcrt

this. because t:is is one thinq tàaà is well qortb the

effort of us all co/ing beze. Ibank you.o
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Speaker :reslin: ê'Tàe Gentleœan frow 5t. claït. Eepresemtative

'linn.ll

Flinaz ''Relly :adaœ speakerv I tco uuppcrt Eoqse Bill 252. but ;

tbink tàete's been soae tbilgs said ln debate tkat may

Kislead tàe people. %his is qoing to wind up as a

citizense uatchdog comaitteee so to syeak. It :ay or way

not save tbe citizens ucney on tbeir utility bills. 1

don't think we sbould imply that it vill, kecauae ikes

going ko ke anotker way éor tbe citizens to be repcesented

ratber than the âttorney General's Cfiice as it is supposcd

to be now. ând ; think tàat shouid be enough said about

tàe :114. %e s:ould not tell tbe people back kowq vbo say

be liskening to the zedia or readinq in tbe papez tbak tkis

will save you aoney. It aay ct it aay not. so ; would

Mant to make tàat point.'l

Speaker Breslinz f'%'he Gentleman fro/ Peoziae fepresentative

SaJtspar.n

saltsnan: Il:adaw Speakec, I move tbe pEeviouf question./

speaker Breslin: 'î%'be Gentlepan woves tke ptevious quistiom. All

tbose in favoz say 'aye'e a;l tbose oppcsed say enay'. 1be

4ayes: bave it. The question is moved. 1àe Gentlepan froa

Ccoke Bepresentative tevine to cl0sE.I1

Levia: IlThank ycu, 'adaz SpBaker. VerY briefl# in closiog. I

khink tkis is a very exciting concEpt. It is Goe thak

co/es froa tbe qrass Eoots. làis is not sometblng tbat

sçmebod; in Springfield said. *1 thïnk thfs ïs a good idea.

Let's develop it.? It is sowetbing tkat caze froz the

citizens cf tàis state. I1w talking alout kbc Iabor

Coalition on Public Btilities. aa talkiqg about qroups I

soaetiaes disagree witb. political bonesty initlative. I:z

talkïng about t:e efforts for etlllty cefora ày tàe

Illinois Eublic âction Council just to naae a fe.. And

last àpril. tbere wece referenduws in 11û coonties across
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this state where thG questlon uas, 'Sbould t:e Etate of

Illinois adopt a statewide citizens' Qtility Eoard?'. znd

in every singàe one of t:ese 110 coœaunities. .ore tkan 70:

of t:e citizens answered afflrlakiveiy. ask you. at this

Pointe to join your constitueacies and enjoiu tbe citizens

in the state of Illinois in petting Hcuse B1l1 252 cnlo t:e

statute bcoks. I ask for an eaye' vote.''

Speaker Bresàinz nI'he Gentleaan loves ;cr passage oï House Pill

252. All those in favor voke .aye.. a;; tbose opposed vote

'nay'. To explain àis vote. the Gentle:an froœ ëionebago,

Eepresentative 'ulcabey.''

Hqlcaheyz n%ellv càank you verj oucbw iadaw speaker and :epbers

of t:e douse. geeve heard today about bow this is landKark

legislaticn: about this is vecy iœpcttant legislation.

It's exciting Iefora and all tbose gcod superlativese and

we al; know uhy it's very e xcitinq. Ke a1l koow uky it's

i/portank. Ikês because it's the only qaze in town, and

that4s ahy Me have to vote for 1t. Eut Ne all knou that

this is not qcing to be tbe ansuer. CB' is uot working in

the state of Bisconsin like it did iks flrst 'yeare and it's

not going Eo uork in the state ol Illinois like we:re a1l

pretending it#s going to uoEk. @hat we need ls ubat the

people tàrougbout tbis state bave Eaid time and time again

over tàe years. Qe need an elected Co:werce Coaaission.

Qe do not need a Citizens: Dtility Eoard. Unti; we qet

khat real truee bomest refotœ wïtà au elected Copwerce

Copmïssion, we#re playing games gith the people oï tbis

skate. tike 1 said: it's tbe only qa/e in town. lherees

nothing else to vote ior. :ou àave ko vote for it. J vote

'aye'e but I vote 'aye' witb a prctest.l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman ftop Petry, Eeplesentative Dunne

to explain àis vote.''

gunn: I'Thank you: Eadao Chaizmau. I:w not qoing to take long to
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explain ay voke. I:a going to vote uitb Bepresentative

Birkinbine and Eullen and vote êncê: because I don't tàlmk

this is a Bill thatell be good écz Illinois amd for

Illinois coal. I:œ interested in coaà Illimoisy and I

think mhis will be a gzoup thatell b: a dekrizent to tbe

use of Illincis coal. I:e cilizens ntility Eoard ïn

:isconsin uasnet an outstanding success. 1:e only success

xas the Executive Director Nqit and :o: a job witb a

utility after abouk six months. Eo tbaz aay be a good

jozping place fcr someone to get a job ïoI a utilityo.-uith

tàe utility cowganies. 1 vote ênc../

speaker Breslin: 'lTàe Gentleaan froo sclean. EEpresentative

Dopp-'l

:opp: ''lhank you, 5r. (sic - 'adao) speaker and zembers of t:e

House. lhis is one of tbose Eïlls that people bave

demanded and reguesked. Let us mot be boodwinked to tkink

tàat it is goin: ko solve aIl of the utility prolleas in no

way. s:ape or form. ke are. in no way. actually providing

any new authority that people did nct already have to hape

come to L:e Coœmerce Coœwission to expzess their vieus in

pleasure or displeasure. %e nog do àave it in law tkougke

and it vill give that cpportunity fcr pecple to le a part

of the systea tkat tbey have alceady...could bave bad that

autbority befcrewf'

speaker zreslinz I'Tàis Bill has 105 eaye'. Clerk. take tbe

record. Excuse me. Ikis eill has 1G9 :ayes.. J vcting

lno'. 1 voting 'presentl. lhis Bill, bavinq received the

Constitutional Majoritye is bereby deciared passed. 0n the

Order of Special Aatter - Public Btility Be:orp appears

House Bill 3J6, gepresentative Ereston. Clerkv call tbe

2ill... read tbi :i1l.Il

Clerà o'Brienz ''Eouse Bill 336, a Pill fGr an zct to azend I
Isections of an àct ccncerning poblic utilities. Tkird
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Eeadinq ol th6 :1l1.tI

Speaker Breslin: IlEepresentative Pleston.''

Prestom: ïllhank yoqy dadam speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. House Bill 3J6 was well debated in tbe past.

and ge have made' accouœodaklons tc vazious pacties. Hbat

!36 does is applies only to t:e Illincis Ccaperce

Eomzission and ckaoges the kitle of tàe hearïng ofiicers of

the Illinois Coamerce Cozaission to adzinistrative law

judges. It requires the adainistrative law judges to be

attorneys. :og let pe tell you whye since attorney seeas

ko be a buzz vord in tbe Gemera; zsse/àiye 1et ae telà you

wby it uas felt it vas necessary tc kave professional

people acting in the stand o: judqes before tàcse beariuqs.

1be àeatings at rate zakinq and othez utility bearings

àefore the Coamerce Coœmàssion are eztremely coaplicated.

1he evidence tkat is brought forth is eztreaely complex.

takes soaeone wbo has been tzained in what ls and is not

adœisslble to be aaking those deterwinations. to àe

excluding evidence t:at should not ke a:loled in the record

to perwitking...to pereit otber evidemcE tkat skould be

allowed in tbe record, so tbat at t:e eDd of tbe

proceedlaqsy tàe record és ciear and clean âD tkat op:y

peraissible evidence is includede and iaperœissible

evidence is excàuded. I discussed t:ia at great 1en9t:

vitb tbe Chaitman of tbe Cowoezce Cowaission. and the

C:airœan of t:e Coamerce Cowlission agrded tkat this Eill

is nok in acceptable fota. âud I vould ask for your êaye:

votee and I9d be glad to anseer an# questiona tkat you ;ay

baveen

Speaker Breslin: 'Il'he Gentleman Doves fcr passage of Bousi Bill

336. And on tbat question, tbe Gentleman froœ Dufage,

Eepresenkative Boffman-''

aoffaam: ''Tàaak you very pucb, iadaa speaker and ladles aDd
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Gentlemen of tbe House. uould like to take tbis

opportunily to cowlend tàe Spcnscl éor his diliqence cn

this Bill and for his understandinq of tbe need for

providing tkis type of indivldual in place as judqes in

t:ese matters. ànd rise to suppcrt t:E spcnsor and to

request that the rest cf you do so alzc.n

speaker Breslinz 'libe lady fzom Cooke Eepresentative Fullen-sl

Pullen: ''I'd like to ask tbe sponsor a couple of guestions

please. 'adam Speaker, 1#d àike to ask tbe spcnsor a

couple of questions.''

speaker Ereslinz nThe sponsor will yield-'l

Pullen: 'lDo you kmow xhat kbe salary is foc tbe bearing officers

now at tbe ICCR'I

Prestonz ''Eepreaenkative, I donet kno? ukat their present

salaries arq. but this Bill doesnet càange àbat cne iota.

1he :ill has been a/ended witb Apendœent t3. Bepresentatïve

Pullen. I don't knou if you have that before you. but

ARendment #3 does not bave anytbing tc do witb tàE salazy

sc:edules. lbey skay at and are set k:e sane ?ay tbey are

t oda j . 11

P Qllen : 11 Kadaln S peaker . I ' d like to tal k to t:e 5ill plea se .$l

speaker : Ee s l i n : '' G c f () z: wa z d .II

P ullen : '' Qe l 1. :r. . .:a dam S p ea ker a n d tadie s a tl d G e ntle œe n o f t be

llouse e tbere isn 't anythinq ex pressây in tàâs Bi.l.l about

salaries , but I tbink t:at the Kepkers of tbis Bouse a:e

a.ari tbat practicing attorneys qerezally pake a f aic.l y

good buck g and in order ko get akkorne ys tàat are decent at

a .1.1. à .i re d a s t he on l y hea r .i n g () f f .i c e rs t .l1 a t w c t2 J. d bc

alloved in tbe 2CC , we ' re going tc bave to pay tbeœ a

fair ly good bqck if ve want attorne ys thak àave any kind of

uality. so I think tham thf deabers of the House sbouid '

be avare tbat yhen the y are voting f cl tbis Eille i.f tàey

doy 'they may be voting f cr a B ill next jear to increase t:e
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salaries cf the hearinq officers at tbe ICC with tbe cry

beinç tbat Me can't get gcod hearinq ofïicers or

administrative lav judges or khatever nlce title you Mamt

to put on tbe/e githout incteasing their salatiese lecause

after ally kàey aust be attozneys. :hak àas kappened is.

tàe Genkleœan had a very coaprebensive Eill to beqln witb,

and in ordec to qet it passedv be has taken it down to ke

alaost nothing. But unfcrtunatelyy itês not notbing

enough. It is to require that the heazing o'ficers at tbe

ICC be ,attorneys and ko renaae tkep adéinistrakive ;aw

judqes. ànd after the subseqqent legislatïon tbat

increases their salaries: then thire'll be anotber Bill

sometime dovn tbe pike maybe a year: œayke two years fzcp

! nowy ko put tbese adainlstrative àa. judges into tbe

judàcial retirement systea. because aftft all. aàl ctber
' Judges in Illinois are in tàe judicia; retirepent systeœ.

:ne of tbese days we*l; probably pQ: eiection judges thete.

too. So I would caution tbe 'eœbers khat tàis Bill does

have a few aore impllca tions than hav: keen àzouqkt out sc '

far. and I intend to vote 'oo, and bope soae otbers uill as

xell.n

speaker areslinz 'Ilhere being nc ïutthet discussione the

Gentleman from Cooke gepresentative Preston. tc close.n

Preston: 'Ilhank youy Kadaœ Speaker. Just 1m closinqe tbis 311:

is needed so tbat we are all certain tkat what is included

in the reccrd that goes to t:e Coamissioners ïn tbe

Illinois Coœmelce Commission on vhicl tàey base tbeir

decisions are siaply admissille facts. mot eroneous

stateœents, not Ekatements tbat coze ftca nc basis. in

fact. :o bearsay evidence vould IE adœittede and that tbe

hearing uyon uhich we all end u: #aying Dïllionsw and

millions and kundreds of œiilions of doiiars ale...pay our

proceeds in accordance with ;ax and onl: tàaà inforaationy

2û1
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that evidence. thak testizony ubich. ty rigbt and by laye

ought to be adaitted is adaitled. :ou can't do tkat uitb

laynen on tbis Board. :ov sope Ecards you ca: do that

wltà. and oliginalzy tàls 'ii; lnc:eded a12 the varicgs

Boands tbat held adainistrakive bealings. It wau poinked

out by some of tbe people w:o are cpposed to that tkat on

some Boards, some adpinistrative Ecazdse tbat it vas not

necessary to have legal educatlon: but aore neceesary to

have other types of education. e: variouâ àqticulture

Boards: for exaapley it uas tbought tkat some farmers were

far wore expert in tàe evldeuce tket skould be taken in

consideration tban gould be attormeys. znd I agreed with

that. ànd went to...I listened to those people. and ae

amended tbe Eilà to apply only to the çcz/eccE Cozzissiony

because of tbe cozplexity of tbe patecials tbat are

Presented before the Ccmperce Coazisslcn. ïou àeatd one of

tbe ayeakers on a previous :ill indicatE that tkere were

some 70 people testizonyw..giving testiœony froa various

orsanizations. Mellg it takes-u ït taàes a leqal

backqround to deteruine what sbculd be included in t1e

testlœonyy uhat is admissikley what should t:e

Coanissioners coasidere and wàat wculd ït be un:akfu; 'or

tàew to consider. That'e xbat tàis zill guarantees. àndy

yesy perbaps some day a yeary tuoe tbreee tbey wiqht ccwe

in for a Eaise. %bo knows, we might even coae i: for a

raise. And I:z sure tàe previous speaker will be voting

against tbat, just as tbe pcevious speaker bas voted

against Rost raises. I urge your #aYE# vcte.''

speaker Dreslin: e'Tke question ise 'sball Ecuse Bill 336 Faas?'.

à1l those in favor vote 'ayeee a11 kbose cpposed voke

'nay'. Voting ls open. davE al1 vcted vbo wish? :ave al;

voted vho wisb? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. On tbis

Bill: tbere are 70 vo+...71 vcting 'yestv :7 vctin: 'no'e q
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voting 'present#. Tbis :ill. bavinq received the

Constitutional Hajoritye is bereby deciared passed. On tbe

Special Ordet cf Businesse subject Hatter - Fublic Dtilily

Refora. appears Bouse 2i1l 367. tlelk. read t:e Bill.

. a67.,t

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoose Bill 367. a 2i11 for an àck to amend

Sections of an âct concerning public utilitles. T'bird

Readin: of tke Eill.l'

speaker Breslinz ''Eepreseatative Plumael.l'

Brummer: t'lhank youy Aadam speaker, deabers of tàe âssembiy.

Perhaps the most difficult issue uhic: the Genelal zsseakly

Keabers bave Mreskled wltbe at least cn the Pullic Btility

Eozaittee tbis Session, bas been tEe issue of constluccion

wcrk in progressv comwonly referred to as C%IP. Since tbe

StatE of Illinois and t:e Illimcis Ccmmerce Cc/wission

began allovinq C%IP into the rate lase. I thïnà ites fair

to say that consumers bavi becowe imczeasingly concerned

tkat C%IP represents an unfair inclease in tbeir utility

bills. Tàe issue of C@IP. alonq vitb tàe skyrocketlmq

utility rakes overalle bave teached a czisis poiat io tàe

last fe@ years in this state. tek ae triefly explain tbe

issue of construction work in prcgreEs. lhere are

basically two wetàods by Mbicb a utilitY colpany may

collect tbe Koney invested in a ne? plant construction.

1he utility could begin to càarge theïl custo:ers for tbis

cost as it incurs, and this concept is usually reiirred tc

as C91Pe or construction lork in prcgress. àlternately.

tke utility cam vait to charqe t:e çustopers uhene-.untàl

tàe ccnstruclicn is finisbed and tàe Dee #lank is providing

servàces, and tbis practàce is known as ailouance for fumds

used during construction ol zrutt. lD generalv the zajor

difference between tbese twc ccncepts is that AFUDC

Ireguires the utizity to capitalize éts investpent cost.
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wkile C:IE allows for an iamediate casb flow and ïzmediate

beqinning to recoup tbe iuveetaenty even prior to kbat plan

beins...providing any services to the ukility coapanye ;

zean, to the consumer. Letes elamire vhye briefly. C%IF

has Eaised sucà a furor. 5ot only havE ïts consulers been

asked to pay ;or very bigh rate increasese they bave also

:een asked to pay foz constcuctio: wcrk in proqress of

facilities uhich are not even yet genelating powez.

secondlyy tàe percenkage of C:IP and tbe rate àase. and as

a portion of eacb rate increase. kas zisen to treaendous

amounts in recent years. FoI exaœplev illinois 'ouer, as a

result of its Clinton nuclear facilitjv C9IP no@ pakes up

over q05 of the rake àase of tàat cczpany. and mbe Càinkon

facïliky kas nok yet pzoduced one iota of electrical pover.

Illinois Pouer âas. in its rate kase, :625.000.000

attrlbutaàle to constructïon work in plogress.

Consolidated Edison àas aàoqt $568.:00.020 in its rate baae

aktributable to C%2P. l'àe :ill pccçcsed coday by us kas

been put togetker witb twc aain criteria in mind. Nuaber

onee the consumers desecve a ceilinq cn tbe C:IE alloued in

a rate basE, and tbey ultizatel: desezve to be freed froa

paying for the cost upon Mbicà thej aay or pay not

ultipately qet a return. Eecondly. the kusiness and

investwent interest of tbis state mqst see a ptopoual whicà

takes into considecation the ïacilities currently in

proqress, theil curzenk financial atatus aDd sbould bave

advanced knowledge of Màat the invesàaenk ciiaate looks

like over t:e next few years witb reqard to tbese

facilities. I kelieve this 3i1l œeets those critetla.

Let's ezapine the eill. fitst tàe Eiàl places a ceiiing on

t:ose ukilitïes in Khicà C:IP is less tban 50:...15% of

tbeir rate base. specifically, this vculd be applicalle in

a current situation Mith reqard tc Ccaaonwealt: Edison.
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Mith regard to that category, tbe proposal is to pàase out,

beqinning vitb a ceiling of 6.55 of C:If as a percentaqe of

tbe rake kase in the first yeac and pbasing that down to

zero in the fifth year and tiereafter. secondv :1th regard

to coapanies in which comstruction work in ptogress

constitutes cver 15: of their curzent zate baee. t:e Bill

places a ceiling of 50; of new ccnstruction work in

progress to be alloged over tbE next five years.

Speclficallye this would at least be attri..applicable witb

regard to the clinton facility of Illinois Power.

Currentlyv q0: of Illinois Fover's rate base is

attributable tc CRIP. Tbird, the P11l allous Cklf ;or a

one year preceding a ne: facilitj going on line. lhis

vould allov a teasonable aaount of C:;P foI skott-ter:

projects with regard to those itews that are goinq on line

within the folloving 12 ponths. ând ïourtbe tbe Bill

excludes scrubbers or coamonly-..or moze correctly referled

to as sulfez dioxide eœissioD facïlities. 1 ke:ieve this

Bill represents a balanced approach tovalds t:e very

Gifficult issue of CHIE. lbere is no teal perfect solution

to this issue. This proposal takes into consideration

tbougb as many factors as #ossible. vhile ptovidln: hope

and relief ko tàe consuzets of tbis state. It will

directly save t:e consuœers aoney in tbés state. 11 yill

not lioit unduly tbe aaount of Eë1E tbat is recoverable

during tbe phase-out petiod, so that ccmpanies tbat vfnt

into tbis ccnslruction çerind anticipatinq C@IE as...as

beinq allovable én Illinois, can pkase cut t:at CëIP over a

reasonable petiod of ti/e. làat allowance will atil: ke

bject to any liwitations that tbe Illinois cizmercesu

commission sboeld ippose. 1 voqld not thïnk this :ill...I

uould not call this Bill a coaprosise. I would caàl a

careéul consideration of tbe econoaic factozs. the i
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uneœployment probleas. 'tiïe extraordinary lligà utility rates

and the kusiness climate of tbis stake. I would urqe your

support of this Bill. In five yealse E%IF uiil be gone.

In tàe interlm, it will be limited.l

Speaker Breslinz IlThe Gentleœan moves for passage of House Bï1l

367. And on tàat questlon. the Gentleman froa Cook,

Pepresentative Powman.fl

Bouman: flouestion cf t:e spoasor. 9ould be...'l

speaker zreslin: 'lobe Gentleman will yieidol

Bovœanz l'Eepresentakivev could you valk ze tkroeg: once again

tbe.-.the nuabets for Co/aonxealt: Edison, ublch is tbe

area that 1 come frol? %bat do ycu anticipate tàe eifect

of this Bill to be: once the Iasalle ;1 plant coaes on line

at kàe end of tàis yeaz?'l

Brummerl 'L..To refez...are you referring tc tbe specific details

of tàe Eill, the...H

gowzan: ''iell, ...yes, I'm soEE#.''

sru/œer: flAt tbe boktow of page one of âlemd/ent #1, patagrapb

B-1e provides that for any utility xitb a C9If ratio on tbe

effective date of this a:endator: àct, vbic: is less tban

155. the Conmission shall not include im tbe rate kase of

such public utility. an a/ount for C%JE. which kould cause

the C:IP ratio to exceed 6.5% for the period fro? t:e

effective date of this a/endatory zct tbrough December

l...necezben 31, 198R; 55 foz tbe Feriod frop.--for 1985:

%% for :86: 2: for :87: and 1% for 'iE; and aitet tbate ik

would be zero. No: correntlye CQIP constitutes

approximately 8.7% cf CoaDcnvea1th Idisonls rate basee z0

Mith...after the effectïve date of tbis, it Moqld àe

limited to 6.5% duringe you know. that first year period of

time and tbereafter doxnwazd.''

Bovman: ''lbank you. but you mlssed just cne part of ly question.

vben tbe IaEalle 11 plant cowes on ilne, I kelieve tbak's

2:6
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about a billion dollars tbat would gc into tbe rate base.

Do you have any figurqs on wbat tbe pezcentaqe tbat C%JE

would then represent of the total Iate kase at tbak point?''

Brummer: ''Rou mean the currentw.ot:e aacugt of C:If tkat is

currently allowed in a rate base? :àat #ercentages that

would constituke of their total rate baee?ll

Bokman: 'lkell. cnce Lasalle 11 co/es on line. tàe pezcentage that

CRIP represents in the rate base wïil ckange, aod J just

wanted to knou if you àad 1he data on .hat tbe expected

percentage of C%IP in tbe rate lase would be after khe rate

base is cbanqed tbrough tbee..btinging lasalle 51 on linee'l

gruamerz 'lkelle no one can say ezactly hàat Iasalle 11 q1l1 ke.

I caa tell you that Illinois Eoxer's rate base is

currently. I believe, about 6.5 billion dollars. ckayzl'

Bowman: OYeah.'l

Eruamer: 41znd they bave about $487.0:0.000 in their rate base of

ckIP. Nou, if Lasalle 11 increases tàeir rake kase by one

billion dollars, and they aDe capped at 6.5% as they aEe in

this Bill, they would be alloved kben. during àbat year.

$:87.000,Q00 approximately in tbeir rate base. That would

appear to tepresent a redection of about :80.000,000 of

C@IF alloved ia the rate basee even aft/z Lasalle 11 goes

on line.l'

Bowœanz III see. Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'lbe Gentleman fro/ 'accne Eepresentative Tate-l

Tate: 'l:ill tbe SpoDsor yield?'l

Speaker Ereslinz I'lbe Sponsoc will yield-ll

Tate: I''ese nepresentative Brummer. #ou said in your cpeninq

remarksy you said tbat tbis Sill :culd directly save

consumers soœe œoney. Can you tell pe what dollar iapact

that uould bave on today's rates?'l

Brummer: 'l:ell, 1 just went tbrougk that Dat: witb regard tc
Comwonuea1th Edison and tbe iœpact 4ha1 it uould bave in
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terzs of liœitation on Copmonvealth 'dïson ïn the first

year: and it vo'uld be approziaately $8:.000.0c00 kbere. It

will vary from coapany to coœpanjv and thece are nuwerous

companies all over tbe state cf zllinois providing

utilities...servlces and tbat..-and t:at:a the exaœple I

:ave witb regard to..-coa/onwealkb 'diEon. It sbouid save

in tbe first year about $80.000.00:.41

Tatez 'Ilf you bave...just for the...the Surgcse of thïs dialogue:

if lt wouldn#t...if you bad tlis inforpatione ;#d

appreciate it. You knovv Iem sure youtte aware we bave

bundreds and tbousands oï jobs tied up at khe Clinkon Pouer

Plant riqht nogy and I:2 sure the cGnstituents ïn Central

Illinois would be interested to kncw bow muc: this would

save in tàeir àills next year..-or tbls #eare''

Brupmer: Ilkith regald to Illinois Powere Illincis êowere I wiil

openly state. created tbe most difticulty io terms of

drafting tbis legislation: because tbey bave by far tbe

lacqest a/ount of C%If in tbeir curlent rate base. ând

tbat is as a result of a relativeày Eaall ccapany being

engaqed in building a tlelendously expensivE facility at

clinton. I think tbey have expended about 1.5 billion

dollars at Clinkon to date. of uhicb tàey have been allowed

about $625.000:000 into tàe rate kase ky plior rulinqs of

the Illinois Coaperce Comwiszicn. %it: regard to lllincis

Poger specifically. tbe-..any E@IP allcued wouid ke subject

to the dlscretion of tbe Illinois Cow/ezce Colaissiom, but

tbak discreklco uould be lipiked to not lore tban 50$ of

any new constructlon costs tbat tbey Gncurred at clintono''

Tate: I'Go you#re telling ae that tbis :ïl1e ccntingent upon the

ruling of tbe Illinois Cçizetce Cczzission: youere DGt

ceally sule ho* tkis will aféect t:e ccmstruction progress

at lllinois foger?''

Brumzerz '':ell. it will specificalày: with regard to tàe rate
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setting. it gill cap the disczeticn of the Jllinois

Commerce Copwissioa at 50; of khe new constructicn costs

incurred at Clinton ultb regard to Illinois PoMer.M

latel ''Illinois Pover uould be tkep...they would be able tc

finish tbe Clintcn Power flant. :iqht'l

Btummer: flkell, I...you knov. uàether they can or canoot finish

tbe Clinton Eower Plant is dependent upon aany factors tbat

are beyond the conttol of this General zssemblye includïng

t:e national...the Nuclear 'nerqj Eegulatory coamlssion,

depending on their financia: situation and tbinqs of this

nature. T'he specific exceptïon to allcw more ç%1E lnto t:e

rate base, wbicb âs ltem $2e was drafted specifically witb

L:e tegard to the difficulkies of Iàlincis Powqr in mind.u

latez I'%elly wbat you're saying to De tben: àhis uouldn't place

any undue hardship on Illincis fouer in theit ability to

finish t:e coupletion oï t:e plant. Is tbat correct?l'

Bruzmerl ''Qelly 1'D not acquainted yith a:1 tbe detaiis of the

innet corporate financing of Illlncis Eouer. It xould

allow. wità Ieqard to Illlnois Powere 50% of the new

construction ccsts to qo into tbe zate kase. znd tbat's

all I can tell you. I cannot tell yoQ that it wouid not

jeopatdize tàeir abillty to finis: the plant or sometbinq

of this nature. ïou knowv bonding autbority recently

downgraded tbe bonds of Illinois Fouer, and it bad notàin:

to do with càviously the acticns cf tbis Genetal Assewbly.

ïou knov, I cannot foresee vit: accuracy wbat exactly is

going ko occur uikb regard ko IllintiE Foger. I can only

tell you wit: certainty tkat tbis Ei11 limits the ability

ok 1he Illâncis Coœaerce Cola4ssiçn witb teqard to tàe

granting of neu construction costs on a coœpany sucb as

Illinois Power. And tàak ltpit is 505 of tbe :ew

conskruction cost incuzred.'l

Speaker Breslin: Hl'be Lady frow zuEage, Fepresentative Nelson.''
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Nelsoaz 'ITbank youv 'adam Speaker. :ay 1 question tbe sponsor?'l

Speaker Ereslin: 'lEe says bq will yieldw?

Nelsonz 'Qepresentative aruaaer, I do undelstand abont t:e intent

of your Bill. but I would like to aEk jcu tbis. It seeas

to ae tkat if I aa a custoaer of Eolaomvealtb Edison. I aa

eàt:er going to pay for the constructicn work in progress

wbile it's ln progress in increments in ay utility billsy

or I aa qoing to pay in thf end for inkerqst, because

Coamonvea1th Edison uill àave to bocrcu œone: in order to

buiid a ne@ power plante and tkerefçrey theo pay tack not

only the prlncéplee àut also the éptcrest. zad so Ie as a

custoaere will tben be payin: the irtezest on kbat loany

ukicb, in the endy will zake Dy utility bill just as biqà

as it would àave been in the first place. Can ycu

straighten ae out on lhat?'l

Bcummerz 'l%elly I tbink you bave ptetty faitly delineated t:e

wbole issue of CQIP. 1he uhole isuue cf C9I: is wbetàer

custozers ought to pay for scaetkimg tbat is nct ye1

providinq service: or whetber the raymert for that should

be deferced until it is first provldinq service ïive or ten

years fnom nc.. and I think tkat is prcbably a reasonabie

period of tiae for constructicn cf a nE. plant. ïou knoue

if I decide tomorcov to build a qas statione not a natucal

gas station. a lilling station, and declde ko 9o into tbe

. business of selling sasolinee ay costoaers azen't going to

. start paying for that unti; 1 ftart pu:glng ças. zad 1

guess tkat ls tbe issue uitb regald tc C@IP. Bltiaately,

obviously. I.a probably goinq ko kuild im ay rate foE the

gallons of gasoline tàat I aell at t:e filling station. a

reasonable awount to recoup wy investpeot and the interest

in tbat plant. 2uk t:e cusko/ers putchasinq qasoline fzo/

we aren'k going to have to pay for tkat antil I start

puzyinq gas. l'he lssue cf f%iê is wàetàer cr not public
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ukility customers ought to stark paying for those plamts

before tbose plants stalt generatinq electtlcâty or qaa.'l

Nelson: Il'y pointe 1 quessy is tlal public utility customers

would pay for conskzuction work in progrfss if âk were

cheaper in tbe lcaq run.el

Brummerz I'I don't undetstand tbat questicn.''

Nelson: ''It gets back to ghat ; asàed origiDally, if whether or

not tbere are statistics of any kind that sbou wàetber it

is cheaper to the ïndividual custczer tc gay ;or

construction work ia proqress or tc çay the bigher costs

thak would be the tokal of tàe bondimq or tbe borcowinq

that would have to take place kith the lnterest. Do you

bave any figures at all?l'

Bruamer: ngelle you knov. I sizply donet kno. bow to answer tbat

queskion. ot:er tkane I suppose, to be repetitive of uhat 1

said before. Ibere are tuo concepts with regard to :cv

tbose costs...how utilities ought tc k.E allowed to recoup

tàose costs. 0ne concept is generally referred to as C9;P.

and that allows a cowpany to beqin zecovering im/edialely

as soon as tàey begin incurrinq tàcse ccnstruction costs, a

rate of return w1th regard to thcse ccnstruction costs.

l'àe...tbe second concepk is the allcwance fo: funds used

during coostruction or â#D2E. :ov tbere is bullt into tbe

AFBDC the financing costs of carrylng tbat durinq tbe

interim. Xou knove with re-..and zc the issqe is really

whetbec consumers oug:t ko paj now kitb regard to

facilities that arenek generatiDg one icta of electricity

:or tàea. Bltiaately. oàvicusly. there uill Fresvwably ke

bellt lnto the Eate baae the coat G' tbat plant and tbe

cost of financing t:ak pla/t-'l

Nelson: ''Thank ïouo'l

Speaker Ereslinz M%he Gentleman fro? Bendall, Eepresentative

Eastert-''
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Hastertl ''kould t:e Gpcnsor yield?l'
' Speaker Ereslin: Hlàe sponsor w1;l yield.lt

Hastertz ''zepresentative Bruœmezv do you fee; tbaty in your

opinione that this will :ut a cap cn econoaic qrowth in

this state in say: ob. 1990. 1995:/

Bruamer: M5o.''

Hastert: ''Could you give us a reason w:# you feel it wouldndt?'l

Bruz/er: ''Could you give we a reascn ?:y yce tbïnk ït miqht?''

Eastert: 'I%elle I may in a zinute.l

Bruuperz 'll-..they nuaber oney if an#kbinq in tbe pqblic utility

field, particnJatly iD tàe acea o; electrlcity. tàE proàie/

today ls a serplus of genetating pover and not too àittle a

genezating poxet. C%I: is not allowed as a rate iteK in 19

states. I tbink lt is. in tbe tnàted states today. C%IP

:as not aluays been allowed in Illincis. ln fact. I donêt

think it uas allowed ln Illinois until approxizately 10 or

. 15 years ago. ând cetkainly plants weze constzucked durinq

t:at period of time. Rithùut C:lFe coapanles know that

ultimately wben tbose plants go on Jinee they are qoing to

recover reasonable costs uïth Eegazd to those plants. it

has nevec deteczed tbe buildinq of plamts in tke past, aDd

it doesn't in the otbez 19 states tbat pro:ibit ERIP. and

I would suggest tbat it would :ot in Illânoise when

ultiaately, it is phased cut five years froa nowy as it

did not in Iilinois soae 10 or 15 years ago prior to C@1E

being allowed in Iilinois-e'

speaker :reslin: 'Ille GeDt1e...I1

Haatertz IlThe plants that are coœinq cn line nou that#ll be ln

line in 1983 and 198:. 1985, tbey wilà not ke affected ky

this aill. ls tàat cozrect?'l

Erummer: 'I%ould you repeat t:e qqestico'M

Eastertz 'ïThose plaotse and I guess wore specific tbe Eraidwood

Plante the Byron Plant and t:e laEalle Plant that are

2 1 2
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coaing on line riqht nowe they uill not le affected by thïs

Bill. Is that correct?''

, Bruïlerz Il:elle clearly the coppanies @ko are constrocting tbose

plants will be affected ky tbls 2i11y yes. The.w.the

awount of cunstruction work in pzoqress that they wi11 ke

allowed to place in their rate kase is specifically liœited

by the providiona of tàis Eill as I Ment tàrough.'l

Hastertl $I:ut...lI

Brummerz ''GoiDg frcm 6.5% of kheir rate kase down to zero five

years àemce.''

Hastert: ''Nut isn't it correct tkat tbcse glants *ill be on line

and will be raid for by 1985. Ia tbat mot cortEct?l

Bruazer: 'lIea not..-noe 2 don't tbink tbe schedule... zs I

understand it. and I'œ nc1 sure tbat ay infor/atïon is

accurate. but vith regard to Cczpomxealtb Edison, for

examplee I think tàere are five plants curcently under

construction. don't tàâok ét is tbeiz piap zo àave a:1

five of those plants on llne in 19Ef, vàich would ke twc

jears ïlom ocx.u

Rastettz '':ell. one last question. Do ycu feEl that there wi1l

be am actual cos: savimgs to poker coDsupers io tbis state

because of tbis :ill?II

Brumaer: ''kell, as I indicated in Iesponse tc ay questions of

nepresentative Bovzane under t:e àypctbetical facts set

forth tàere, tàere sàculd àe :80.000.000 less CëIP ln

Comœonwealtb Edlson#s rate base nezt year iï this Eill

passes and becoRes lav-''

uastertz Hlf tbak t:en--.the final qeesticn tben. Jf tàat...if

therefs 9Qïng to be 580,0::.:G0 Ress mooey ïn consumersê

power bilàs: gbere uill mhat xoney coae from to be paid oc

to pay those construckion costs eventually? gbqre will

tàat woney come froazt'

gruzzerz flkelle ultiaately aqaine it qets tc kàe pàilosophica;
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issue of C%IF. Bltimatelye wken thofe plants go on liuee

obviously t:e puàlic utility coapany vïl; be allowed to

build into t:e rate base tke-..the cost of corstruction of

tbose plants. 1àe issue ïs uàetber tbey can put tbqm into

the Eate àase prior to t:ea going on line or wàetàer tbey

àave Eo wait until they go om lime and tken puk kbem into

tbe rate base. ànd so t:ey yould recovfr those aftel tbey

uent on line rather than before tkey went on line, and tàey

would tecover tbose froa tbe coasuaer at tkat point-'l

.nastertz $':ell@ thank you: Bepreseztakive :rug/er. dr. (sic -

'adam) Speakere to the âill ltself. Iadies aDd Gentlemen,

I t:ink we kavG to take a lcçk at tàis. :ow àt's popular.

Foliticallye youlll see people om botk sides of this aisle

vote green on this issue. 9et politically is lust exactly

wbat this Bill is. %hat it will dc is not save cne Ied

cent of peoplees aoney. It ls not gclng to cqt any money

oqk of consumers: electric billse and gas bills and

telepkone biàls or whatever kinG of powEr bills or any

bills tbat you:re going to be dealïng Nitb vith utilïties.

ghat it xill do is just gcstpone that payment. And ghat

youdre adding on is dcllars of interest thak tbe#ete going

to have tc boztou noney at 13. cr 1qv OE 20 çr 105y

wàatever that rate o; aoney.s going to ke. And the

consumers of tbis state are going tc le payinq for that

powez and kgat ccnsttuctiom in 18...1965. in 1986, in 1990.

and 1995 and tke year 2000. ând tbey'il be paying 1or tkis

Bili. this House Bill, through t:e nose. think the

rate...l think the people of tkis state and I think tbe

:embers of this Genecal âssewblj oqqàà to kno? tbat. I

éeel that thia Bill is just lerezy politically expedient at
this tiae. If welre talking ahcut real Ieliefy iï we:re

talking about real relief to people payinq utility bills

and power bilis, vetre Mbistling in kbe dark. Tbis is a 1
2 1 ti
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rabbit in the bat sbowe tadies and Gentle/en. %hat it will

do is add costs on consomerse liiis doun the line. It

uonltu .it won't give any:odj relief foz tbose pogel plants .

keing built nov and vill be finisbed ly 1985. khat weeze

going to prota:ly do is create a pcwer skortage in 1he

1990s. jusk like we bad a qasoline skottage ot tbe 1970s.

1be only diffezence is tbat we wcn4t be aàle ko go

someplace and iarort electric powel lâke we vere aàle to

ipport gasoline. Tblnk txice kefore you vote on tàis

2111.'1

speaker Bres:in: Hl'be Genklepan frcœ Sk. Claire Bepresemkakive

flinn.n

Flinn: e'dadap speakere I move tàe previcus suestion.''

Speaker Breslin: 'l%he Gentlewan aoves tbE previcus question.

àll those in favor say eaye': a1l t:ose o#posed 'nay'. lbe

'ayes: have it. T'be question às ooved. 1he centleman from

Effinghamy nepresentative Eru/mer, tc close.'l

Bruzner: 'II think we had a very éaït and detailed discusslon uikh

regard to tbis issue. I lbink it's vEzy sizply a matter

of. onee oï wbether or not ycu ougbt to be paying now fcr

somethlng you azenlt receiving. If you:re livinq in the

ComKonwea1th Edison servicE area, ;oz exaaple. should you

be belpinq ccnstluct plauts that aze gcipg to go on line

!five years from nou vhen zaybe two years frcm no: you've

poved to Ioxa or Indiana. zndy you kncw. we do not do tbat

witb regard to any okber industzy that l knou. I do mot

tbink we should expect consuaers tc pa# for futnre

ccnstruction costs vitb regard to plants that are not yet

qenetatin: one kilowatt of electricity. cbviously t:e

consumers wiil ultiaately bave to pay for tbat. lhey

should pa# for lt vhen t:e plant is geniratinq electricity.

That.s wbat this issue is al1 abcut. Jt represents a Eair

coapromise and a pbaseout xit: reqard to the CHIE lssuee

I
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and I would asà foI a favorable vcte.'l

Speaker 'reslin: ''lbe questâon ise êsàai: Eouse Bill J67 passz..

àll those in éavoc voke 'aye'y a1l tbose opposed vote

'nay'. The votlog is open. eave all vcted who wlsà' Have

all voted who wisb? Clerk. taàe tbe tecold. cn tbis Bill.

there are 99 voting 'aye'e 1G vcting 'uc'e % voting

'presentl. I'his Bill. having passed...having zeceïved the

Constitutional :aloritye is heleby declared passed. co tàe

ozdec of Special 'atter - Public Btility sefor/ appears

House Bill 368. Clerk: read tàe E11;. Excuse Ke. :r.

Clerk. Representative Dunne for wbat purpose do you rise?'l

Dunn: I'dadam Speaker. could you tell ae if my light is vcrking up

tkere?'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Ites on no.. lepzesentative. Ies-ll

Dunnl ''It uas on eve: since Bepresentative Erumler skartedv àut

tbat.s...l just wanted to ke sure it .af xolking. lbamk

ï O Q e 11

speaker eceslin: 'lokay. 1*m sorcy. Eepresemtative. House Eill

J68. Elerk. read khe Pil1.$l

clerk O'Brien: HHouse :ill 368. a 9ill fcI an âct to amend

sections of an zct concerning public utilities. lhird

:eadinq of t:e :ill.'I

speaker Dreslin: 'liepresentative Erelaez. :epresentative

Eruœ/et-''

Brummerz 'I'es, t:is Bill limits t:E aœcunt cf advertisin: costs

tbat public utilities can imclude in tbEir zat: base. it

does not limit the a/ount of advEztising that puàlâc

utilities can do. It siaply limits tàe amount Gf

advertisinq tàat can be built into tbe rate base.

curreatly. tbls is restricted by a tegulation cf tbe

Illinois comperce cowpissicn. Ey and larqe. this Bill

codifies the curzent practice of tbe Illinois Col/erce

coonission vit: regard tc tbat issue. lt prohibits

2 1 6
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specifically tbe inclosion in tbe rate base of costs of

advertisïng associated vétà golitlcal advertlsinq.

proœotional adveltising: gooduill ol institutional

advertisiDg. It delineates ceztain ezceptions tbaà are

atlouable advertïsing costs. I...thiz fill has bïpartizan

support. and I kould ask for a favcrabl/ vote.?

Speaker :reslin: ''Tàe Gentlepan Koves for çassage of :ouse Bill

368. Is there any discussion? lheze heing no diucussione

the question ise esball ilouse 3111 3E8 pass?.. âll thcse

in favor vote 'aye'y a11 tàcse oyposed voke 'no.. 1be

voting is open. Have all voted wbo wish? gave aàl voted

uho wish? :àe Clerk yill take tbe Iecord. cn t:is Bill:

tkere are 10q voting 'yes.. 8 votinq enc., 1 voting

êpresent'. This Bille havin: received tbe Eonstitutional

Kajorityy is àereby declazed passeé. on tbe frder cf

Sqbject datter - Public Dtility Eeforl appears Hoose Bill

88q. Clerk, Iead tbe :i11.n

Cleck OeBrien: 'IBouse Bill 884. a B&ll foI an àct to establisb

pilot projects for the linterization of resideutial

kousing. Third ieadiug of tbe Eill.''

Speaker Preslin: ''nepresentative Curran.'l

Curran: 'l:adaa Speaker. LaGies and Gentleuen Gf tâe House, House

Bill 884 is about tbe advantaqes of reeidential

weatherlzation. lhis Eill establisbes a few pilot programs

t:rougkout t:e state in %blch lo: intftest or no ïnterest

loans will be œade available to residerces ;or t:e purposes

o: weatherizakion. lhe prograœ Mctld be run :# tbe

Departsent Jf Energy aDd Natura; nesourcese wàicb :as an

existing prograp for inforaing the puàlic of tke advantages

o: energy consexvation. Part o: tbe wifdca of tàïa Bill

tàen is tàat it dovetails wïth aa exlstiag federa: prograa

paid for by cowaitted federa; dcllars. Dnder tbis Bill.

local communities would àe asked tc suklit prcyosals to t:e

2 1 7
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Depark/ent of ; and î. lhese propcsals Mould indicate

vhich coawunitles had the ablilty a5d the vïiilngness tc

adainister tbe prograa. tocal copRunities will be Iequired

to ouk up matching éunds to be used for these.--for tkis

loan proqram: and tbey vould also be askEd to secure tbe

cooperation cf local banks to handle the actual

distribution oï funds on a loan basis. lbis Katcbed skate

and loan pool of dollacs is to be loamed out on a sliding

interest scale basise so that tbe lndividual advantages of

this prograa are not concentrated in tbE bands of only tbe

uealthy. But tàe ïodividual advantages to individua:

residences dc not constitete tbe aain reasons to vote for

this Bill. lhere are several ct:e: advantagesw whicà 1

tblnk-..tàank youw Zeke. lkark you. :ut I tàink

logically, accrue to tbe passage of tbis legis:ation.

First. because residential ueatbezization is labot

intensivev ue uill be puttinq large nuzbers ol people back

to wock. Second: ve would be saving energy, and tketefole:

energy dollarsy whicb ve'd norpally bave been sending out

of the state and even out of the ccuntty. %e'd be keepïng

Illinois dollars in Illincis. làiïdlye ke'd kf keepinq

pore dollars in iocal àouseboid budgets. 1 will ke bappy

to ansver an# questions.''

speaker Breslin: ''làe Gentleman bas aoved fot passa'ge ot House

:ill 884. and on t:at questione kbe Genkle/an froœ Bcuenryv

Depresenkative Klema.''

Klemmz ''%ill tbe Syonsor yield; Kill tbe SycosGl yieldzl

speaker Ereslin: I'Ee wéll yield.'l

Klemmz ''Bepresentative Cucran, I uaderstaDd that tbe 'edezal

Governaent now gives us about :22.0G0,000 for Illinois for

weatberizatiop plograms. is tàat colrEct?''

Curran: t'Ixcuse œe. Dicx. was anagering anctber questioc.'l

Kle?2: ''âlcight. I understand tbat kbe Etake cf Illinois zeceives
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a little over $22.000.:00 ncw foI lllinois for

weatberization yrograms in the various colavnities. Js

tbat correct7'l

Curranz ''%elly here#s hov it goes. Eeptesestative ;le1m. 1be

State of Illioois is qiven over $1Q0yt00,000. and tbey are

allowed to divide tàat $1çGv0:Q.00G into a kreakdown of

tleir owa cbooslag. Ehey àavc cbosen to Xreak ït op about

an 80-20 kasis, as youêre sort of suqqesting. a0; would qo

to paying for people.s utility killf. In wy county. tbat

anounts to about $191 pay/ent pez pezsoo. ln addition to

kkat, about $20.000.000 is spread tkrougbout tke state on

residential weatherization. lhis only goes to 1ow inccwe

bousekolds. In wy county. let's take Eanqawoo couoty as a

typical dovnstate county. Re bave abcq: J0.0fQ bc:es which

need some sort ot tesidentlal Meatberization. In tbat

federal program, we are able tc ueatherize about 186 ào/es.

So with 186 holes. Me aEe never qolng tç see t:e collective

advantages of ep#loyœente oc keepinq Ilàinois doilats in

Illinois or keeping local bousebolds baving mcce Doney le't

over in local kousekolds: budqets at the end o; tbe zonth.l'

Kleapz ''âlso: 1 underskand tbat tbose, tegaldless of income, are

alloved some tax creditsy up to :300 1or veatàerization.

Is tàat cocrectzll

Curranz #lI#K sorrye zick. kould ycu--.'l

Kleaz: ''tet ae say it again. I uaderstand that agaip a koReowner

from thelr federal incoae tax could le allowEd up to $J00

fo: a tebake or a taz credit for weatkerization or the

okber energy ccnservation metkods. Is tbat corcect?''

curran: nlàey could dc tkat. Xes.'l

Kle22: ''Alright. 9e1l, ly concerp I bavee fepreseotativee payke

you coold explain it, is two or aole cG/zunitiEs and if

ites only tuo co/aunities out of the àundreds. and kundreds

and hundreds oï coamunities ue bave ïn our state - bow dc

2 1 9
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we pick those select tuo that aIe oniy qoing to qet tbis

extra bonus and not pick copaunitles in ay area or

downstate otber than sayg Sprinqfield and one ctber?d'

Curranz NRighk nowe as I pointed oute fedetal poney is goinq a11

over t:e staki in sort of a bàanket plogzam.'l

Klezm: ''âlright. but I:m talking akout tbis œoney nog which is

n0t froa federal.'' '

Curran: l'%hat tbis prograa intends to do is to sbow tbe rest o:

tbe staze wàak would bappen w:en we concenttake k:e

beneïits of residential ueatberizaticn. I thlnk tbose

beneflts are sukstantial. Re have no pxoqrap wàich
' concentrales tbose benefits. lt vould take us several

bundred zillicn dollars to do ik a11 cver tbe state. Tbis

is a way to bave that advantaqe witàout spendinq a1l tbat

zoney.f'

KleaD: l'I understand thak. BuI àoy...could you expiain: how are

they selected: t:e coazunitifs?''

curran: 'Ikell, the Depart...the Eepartaent oï 'nergy and Hatural

nesources is given several criterla. lhey may also add

tbeir own. àwon: tàose critecia woold le tbe alility of

that coœmunity to adwinistec suc: a proqtaz and tàe need

for such a ptcqtam in that coaaunity bafed upon tbe a:e of

tbe houses and t:e income oï the resldents.'l

Klewm: ''so you:re suggesting that lust...we:l. py fear tends to

be it œay beccpe a political tbing kikh one or tuo, amd

that's it. ànd tàere.s so aaay copmunïties gbc aay want tc

do sometàinq like thal. and tbey ar6 shut outw because

sowebody dovn àere gefs into tbat fund cf a million dollars

first.''

Curran: /1 vould never accese tbis of being political. I would

suqgest to you that in older to do this program riqbt.

wkic: you way Mant to belp me tt# to do next year, it uould

take sevezal àundred Dillion dollars.'l '
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K1emK: llâlright, welle tbanà you vezy œucb.n

Speaker Breslinz ''l:e Gentleuan frow zarione Eepresentative

'riedricb.''

Friedric:z N%ould che Eponsoz yield?n

Speaker Ereslinz ''lke Sponsol wiil yield.''

Friedricbz ''Is this available to uhat 1 call slum àandlords,

those people wbo okn a buncb of 1ow reat bouses. ADd tàe

reason 1 asà tbate tbe fedeta; yrogzaœ bas keen a real

bonanza for tkose people @ho ouned a buncà o; ckeap bouses.

lbey 9et thea éixed up at the governœentes expense. and

then tàe person noves oute and tbej raise tbe rent. ls

tbis restricked to ouner occupied boœff7êl

Curranz ''Kot totally, Dwiqht. But kkénk ubat you bave to

realize is that for us to put al1 t:e total strinqs on any

governaental prograp ukic: vculd make lt perfect for you or

/e, yould probaàly zake tbat proqraa inopetakle. %eere

leavinq the decisions up - and I tbink we should - to a 1ot

of tàe local discretione becaosf 1 think a progra/ like

tbis should be tailored to lccal needs.'l

Triedricbz Ilebene 5r. (sic - 'adaz) Speakerv to the Eill. 1

questioB whetbez we ought to ke aaking aoney availaààe to a

couple of tckns in this slate wben we:ve qot a prcblem a1l

over t:e state. Tàates noto-.that's uslng.-.discriminatloq

againsk tàe otber people ?bo raised t:e loney. And ; kave

seen enough of this deal wbere t:e people w:o o*n a bunch

of low rent booses taàe t:e poneye 1ix tbeœ u## run tbeir

tenant off and then raise t:e rent. ând I te:l &çu tbat I

think tàat's wrong for us to be takînq state woney and

fixing up private kouslng foz landlozds.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleman from Ccck, Eepresentatlve

G'connell.d'

O'connellz '1I bave a reguest fro? our seakwatE ko lake a Ieguest

at tàis cime for tbe Cities of zuzand and kesteln Eprinqs-u
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Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentlepan froa àdaasy Representative 'ays.ll

:ays: Itëill the Gentleaan yield pleaseo''

Speaker Breslin: Ill'he Gentleaan uil1 yieldo'l

days: lnnder the terps of your :il1 bere. kbe ioan ko t:E locais

is interest lree. Is that correct'l

Cerran: ''lbat's correct.u

Mays: 'lând the guidelines and criteria as to uhat local

government is going to get lt are not put ïortà at thls

PoiDt-''

Curranz 'Ike give flve dlfferent criteria hete...determines...one.

àbe financial resource of the residents; two. tàe cost of

utility services; tàreee khe fuel efficleocy of residentlal

households; tlree lsic - fourlv tbE abllity c; tàe

municipality to provide aatching fupds and finance t:e

ueatberizaticn plogram; and tbe last ome is the alility to

repay the loans to the state./

Mals: Ookay, so thates 1he criteria youeve 9ct for t:e state and

locals. znd t:at is interest free. 1E tbat ccrrectz''

Curran: HTbat#s riqkt.''

Hays: ''zlright, from tbe locals tn the individuals, tùen, are

there any quldelines tàat ue àave set qp in tbïs :ill7H

Curranz 'II aa assurede by talking to seveLal coi/onities

tbroughout tbe state. tbat tbey cam put up wakchinq no

interest funds. There w111 scme aoney necessary ïor soœe

administratione but I don't yant tn tiE tkis prograa sc

pucb bere in this roo? in Epringfieid tkat ït Diqht never

bq able to p1a#...aPpl# to Quincy. ot dacoabe or nock

Island or Springfield.'l

Naysz ''Hell. I:a always intGrested in Cuincy. but Jo tbereês no

lo@ incoae quidelines tbat hage ko ke folloved for m:e

local governoenk making tbe loans to tke individual. Is

that correct?'l

Curranz 'd@ell: thece is. l:erees a sliding interest scalee Jeff.

222
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Tbat sliding interest scale assures that all tbe aoaey

wonet just be going to wealtby perscns.ll

Kaysz ''kbat is theo.-where does it start? :cu knoww..'l

Curranz ''It's ln t:e Amendweatv and ït'e oo page ïivey and 2

think it starts at llne six.'l

'aysl lokayy if.n what do we do ln t:e event cf defaolt floa k:e

lccal...froa the individual to k:e lcca; and the local to

the state? Do we have anytbing in thls for.-.to yrovide

for defaqlt âa those cases uhere a wuniclpality just

decides not to pay ik back? %ill it tken becoœe just a

grant or uhatQ'l

Curranz ''%elle there's soze prekty heavy haamers there. Tbe

stake has a pretty beavy kaawer ovez t:Q Iocale obvïouslye

and the local :as the sa/e kind of àazmer tbat tbey would

àave anytiae wben they:re Ioaning cut lcney.'l

Hays: l#ellw ay point is if weete qoing to desïgnate it to 9o ko

certain iocoae levels of people that tkeze loans sbculd qc.

youlre going to have a hig:er zate of deiault on these

loans t:rougb no fault of a punicipality pakimg thea

tbrougb t:e directions of this Bil;.'I

Curran: 'IExcuse ae, but ue:re not so deslqnating. kbat welre

saying is that if people bave a certain amount of incoae.

they will pay a certain aaount ok interest. ke.re aot

sayïng tbat it s:ould all go to low incope fa/ilies.'î

Haysz ''To the Bill. really do appreclate tàe sincerity of tbe

responses and the sincerity of tâe Eponscr on this aeasure.

I doe houevere bave severe reservations alonq the lines of

tbe loanse and the trail ok the loans and tke lnterest,

wbether it sbould be cbarqed or not. and ako've alle the

fact khat this is going Io cost the state of Iilinois

55.000,000 thia yeary and next year and tbe year after tbat

ad infinituœ. So I Kould urqe a 'nc' vcte on tàis Pi11.'I

Speaker Breslinz nlàe Gentle/an from De%ïtt. Eepresentative
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Vinson.'l

Vinsoaz ''Nill the Spcnsor yield éoz a question?l'

speaker 'reslinz f'Tbe Sponsor *111 y1E;d.''

Vinson: ''kould Eenilwortb be eligible to particlyate in tàis

PIO9taD2''

C urrau: Hprobakly not under t:e guidelines tiat are giveo to tàe

Department of Energy and 'atural Bescurces. 1he inccae of

the residences vould be one of kbe tkinqs.-.financial

Iesources of the residences Mould be cne of khe things tbe

Departwent of Energy and Natural sesourcea :ad to coosïder.

I tàink probatly not.ll

#inson: Il:here do you find tbat in tbe 2i11?M

curranl ''Letes seg. I dondt know. I've apeDt so auch àâpe lit:

it. lhis is aw..an Aaendaent. J koow âtes in berq. kould

you repeat ycur..-''

Vinson: I'Kadam speaker..-l'

Curran: 'I%ould you just repeak tbeo..o

Vinsonz '% ..Iell dispense with tbe ansuer to t:e question and

speak directly to t:e :illg because 2 have tead the

âzendment.l'

Speaker Bzeslin; ''flease ptoceed.o

Viusonz nAnd think if Be/bets oé tbe gouse .i1l read the

Amendmenty they:ll find tbe follouing...tbe followinq

çeidelines foE eligibility: kbe abilltj oï the aonicipality

to adœinister the progra:, the ability o: the œunicipality

to repay t:e loan. the ability Gf tbe munlcipality to

plovide matching funds fç: financing tbe progra/. :ow

would submià to the 'epbers of this chazbEz tbat Kenilyoztb

coold indeed find matcàin: fuods foI the financiuq of kkis

proqraœe that Kenilvorth could fndfed adœin:ster tàis

prograae and tbat Eenilwozth could indeed repay tbe loan

for tbis program. I yoold submik tkat nothinq could be

done to dïsqualify Kenilworth froz eiigiàility for tâis

22q
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prograR. noc 'lossloote not kinnetka. noE %ilaette. And I

gould subait kbat indeed Evanstop. wbicb probably does need

tke yrogtam - if :epresentative Eowman's leqislatàon on

utility taxes gets enacted could probakly qvalïïy as

well. But nc Eulal poor ln this state could every qualify

for this prograa. Iï you live oukside a city cr a villagee

you could nevet qualify ïo: tàis proqzaa. It is a proqraa

that is designed to belp Kenilkorth and to penalïze t:e

rural poor. ând for those reasons, I would urge a 'no?

vote on t:e Ei1l.''

Speaker Bresliuz ''Thece being Bo fuctker discussiony the Epousoz,

Representatàve Curran, to clcse./

curranz f'ïeahe J vant to refer to tbe Eenilwcrt: thïnge àecause

Mhat khe Genkleœan did is be cut off reading about tàis
'aill rigàk ak the point vhere be vould kick Kenillozt: out.

ând I dontk question the Gentlezaa's slncerity. but if ke'd

have gone on just to tbe next linee it wculd bave saïd tbat

preference should be given tc municipalities vbicb sbould

ezpect to experience a signiéicapt and notable...not:cable

iapact upon their econo/y. l'kaà would certainly kick

Kenilworth out. Now as far as t:e E111 is coucelned, tàis

Bill has several advantages. Gne. it pnts peoyle kack to

vork. Iuo, it keepa Illinois dollars ln I:làncis andy

tbree, it leaves more aoney discretionaty funds at tbe end

of eac: montb in Illinois kousebold budgels. I tbipk ites

a great idea. ând by t:e way, the money is not lost to the

statm. It's païd back. 50 we 9et peçple eœployed. %e

save Iàllnois dollars for Illlnois citizens, and we qet *be

aoney back at t:e end. I urqe an 'aye. vcte.''

Speaker Breslinz 'llbe Gentlema: bas Koved 10r pasaaqe of Bouse

Dill 88:. à11 those in favoz voke êaye'e al: tbose opposed

vote 'nay.. l'he voting is oFen. :epresentakive :runsvold.

nave all voted %bo visb? uave all vcted wbo uisb: 1ke

?2w
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record. On kàia Bill. there are 66

voting 'ayeêe 46 voting enoev vctïn: 'present'. làis

Bille àaving received the Constitutional sajorityy is

hereby declared passed. :D t:e special of Ordet...order of

Business. Subject 'atter - Public ntility Beforzv appears

House Bill e86. Replesentative Klelp. Clezke read tbe

2ill.''

Clerk O':rien: ''House Bill 866, a Eill for an âct in relation ko

pubàic utilikies. auendin: cectain zcts t:erein naaed.

Third Reading oï t:e :111.'1

speaker Ereslinz IlEepresentative Kle/z./

K1e22: 'Ilhank you, 'adaa speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

Hoqse. Bouse Dill 886...House Eil; 886 would require

cozmissioners of the ICC to attend public cozaent bearings

oo a rate case and also lould require the coœwissioners to

attend evldentïary àearingE Gn a zate case iï tbey were

Ee... àdditional àmend/ents kave adde; tbat tbe

required.-.the utilities would te requïred to àave a refund

vould also have to pay interest li.e.lbank you. Furtkez

Aleadœents that added that-..vould require utiiities ko

refund with intezest an overcbarge tc a customet. zlso it

would delete some prcvisions that tàe utilities zust file

quarterly estipakes oa tax retulns if kheiz atilities wikà

a $7.000.000 gross revenoe is less thaa tàate and also

gives the ICC aut:ority tc extend scae dEadàines for

electric suppliers to file gtoss Ievenues tax retulns under

extenuating circu:stauces. Eowe tlze agoy it :as quite

interesting to find out, and ; pentioned it to a nuober of

peoplee that I tbougkt Illincis Cca/ercf Eozœizsion aepbers

were attending a1l rate cases ia person. ; just assuled

tlat. kità tàe yroblews we bave uith fate increasese

tbought they should be there. %e1le auch to wy chagrin I

found out thate noe tbey dâd not ha&e tc be there. and in
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intent in tbisfactv very seldom were. so ites Dy

particular Bille is ko say kbat vàen ycuz people qo to a

rate kearinge take ofï éroœ wolk and try to give tbeir

public commeatv tbatv yes, tbere Kould be a coa/issiooer

there to listen to that dialogue and to listen to your

cowœents that you àavee I tàink itês an appropriate one.

I think in fairness, probably itell be vetoed. I

understand tàe Illinois Ccanerce Copwlssion is not

supporting tbis oneg aod 1 can quess that laybe it would

create wore uock for k:ea. ; tbïnk tbey sbou:d do it. I

think you..-l kope you agree with ae. and 1.11 ansger aDy

questlons you bave.''

Speaker Ereslinz l'Tàe Gentlepan bas loved fot passaqe of House

Bill 886. ànd on tbat 'otionv the Gentlezan frol

Effingkame Eepresentatlve 2EuDmeI.D

Bruœaerz llYese I rise ïn support of tiis :ill. There has been a

lreat deal of concero expressed by consnaers aDd peop'e uho

are using public utilities that tkey gc to tbe utility rate

bearings that are àeld at varicus locations. 1be

colmissionecs ?bo ultiwately pake the decisions are not

there. lhis is a balanced apploacb to require t:at at

least one coœœissioner attend tbe healings delineated in

t:e Eiil. It is a reasonable approack. and I qrge an 'aye.

V O t 6 e. ''

Speaker Breslinz tllbere beinq no 'urtàer discussiooe tke

Gentle/an froa dcHenry. aepresentative Kleœœ. to close.

Bepresentative Kleua to cIose.n

Kleanz ''Tàank you. ; just ask :or a favorakle vote. I think

ites a good pïece of legis:aticn. làank youo''

Speaker Breslinz I'The question ise :sball Bousf :ïll 866 yass?'.

zll those in favor voke 'ayee: aà; khose opposed vote

'nay.. eave all voted uho wisb? Have all voted gbo wish?

::e Clerk vill take the record. On tbis Bill, tkere are
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113 voting 'aye'. 1 voting 'no.e and none vokinq .presente.

I'his Bille having recelved tàe Constitutlonal 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 0p tbe Sgecial order of zusiness,

Suàject iatkez - Public Utility :efcrme appears nouse zill

905, Eepresenkative Saltsaan. Clezke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O':rien: ''House :il1 985: a :ill f0E an âct to aaend

sectlons of ao zct concerning public utilities. l'àird

:eading of tàe Bill.ê'

Speaker breslinz ''sepresentative Saltsaan.''

Saltszanz ''lhank youv Badaw speakec. lhïs Eill provides that

every utility company shall maintain a Iegistry of

residential custouers dependent cn electrically operated

llfe support equipaeat. 1he custoper aust noti:y tàe

utility coapany of such dependence to bave their names

added to the register. This is not mandatorl. The utility

company bave tb* responsibility of acquâriaq t:e naaes éor

tbe register. but they should reasonably gutlicize it to

t:e general public to bave these naaef added. Thls Bill

was put on short gebate, and Ieàl answez questioos.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentleaan has poved ïor passage of souse

Bill 985. Is there any discusslonz lhe Gentlepan fzcm

Cooke Bepresentative Cullertoa.ll

Collerton: ''Res. .for tbe pqrposes of ieqislation lntente

Bepresentativew could you just qive us sope exaaples or a
definition of uhat reasonably published weans:'l

Saltsman: 'lgell. càrougà public inforlaticn releases, tbrougb

newspaperse radio skakions and so om that this Jïst is

available for these naaes to be added-''

Cullerton: ''Thank jou-'l

speaker Breslin: 'Ils there any fartber discuasion? lbere keing

no furtber discussioz. tàe Gentleman from...

Representative... excuse mee Hepresentative Hallock.l'

Ballock: l'ïes, xill the Sponsor jield ;or a guestionzd'
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Speaker Breslin; nG'he Gentleman will yield.l

Ballockl 'lonce a list is laintainedg wkak is k:e list to ke used '

for. #nd uhat do tbey do witk the listî?

Saltsman: ''gelle in case oi power iailures and so one tbi people

with basic life support systezs cr from youz secvlces of

hospitals and so on, tkey xould know tbe locatïons of wbere

tbese people are a1.I'

Qallock: 'lkell. thates a laudible purposee and 1 gould just say '

kbak vàat the gill also sàould bee in terms of legïslative

intepty is to provide tbat sowebody publicize the fact tbat

this liat is. in ïact. being kept sc yken the tiae copesv

wetll know that a list like tàis exlstson

speaker Breslinz Hl'be Geaklepan fro/ :cEemry. :epresentative

E:e1K.'I

Klewm: ''Qell. tbank youy Hadaa speaker. ; just t:ink itls a good

Bill, and I thïnk it deserves an :aye' Note. Thank you.'l

Speaker 3rqslinz 'll:e Gentle/an frop Feoriae EEpresentative

saltspan. to close.l'

Saltszan: nI tàink tbis is a good Bilà. and I appreciate your

suppott.'l

Speaker Eresiinz lTbe questïon 1s: #Sàa11 Euuse Di:: 985 pass?'.

A1l those in favor vote eayeâe aàl tbose cpposed vote 'noe.

1:e votlnq is open. Have a;1 vcted wbG wish: Have a1l

voted wào wisb? Tbe clerk u1ll take tbe record. cn this

Bill, kàeze are 113 voting 'aye'g 2 voting .no: and ncne

voking 'pcesent'. Tbis Diàly baging zeceived àhe

Constitutional 'ajority, is hereby declaled passed. en the

Special order of Bosinessy Snbject satter - Public Dtility

Beforw: appears House nill 1155. EepresenkativE Eannig.

Clerke read kbi Eill.'l

Clerk O'brien: ''Housc Bàll 1155. a Eill fcr an âct to azend

sections oé an àct concerning public utilïties. Ibird

aeadin: o: thE E1ll.n 1
1

:aN I
' )I
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speaker Blesliaz '':epresentative :aaniq.n

Banniqz llxes, tàank you, 'adam Ckairqan aDd 'eœàers of tbe Houae.

This 3ill basically addresses tvo probieas. on tbe firsk

part, it would require tkat t:e public utilities file

cerkain long-tera enerqy plans uitb tbe Illinois coœwerce

Cowmission. 'àe idea is to pzovide some leqislative

intent and guidelines so tbat tàe Ccœuetce Ccœmission can

assuœe a greater role in the area of electric rates.

specifically. w:at tbey uould ask kbe utilities to file

would àe a proposal f or tàe constzuction of new f acïlitïes

a n d t b e t e r 2.1 na t i on o f e .x i s t i D dJ :ë a c i l i t.i e s f o r t h e

projected 10 yearsy tlle ty pes cf f uel and method cf

enezations tkat tbey would use at those f acilitles w what9

kbey estima te to be tbeir de/and , the ez ist.i ng and planned

pcograœs and policies to discourage tlle public utilities

c Qs t oz e rs f r o nl i ne .ff ic ïe D t a n d e z c e ssi v e u s e . à n d

basically tâe Coamerce Coallssion xi:.l zev.iev tbese

proposals vken tbey are submitted to tbe Ccpzission frop

the public utility cozpany. and then tkey will œake

recowmendations back to 1he coapany as lo ho. tbey see tbe

overall plan of stake consumption vouàd dictate ckamgea.

This part of tàe Billes basically supported by all consulet

groups that I:w avare cf. and ft's an effort, as J stated

earlïer, to tEy to get tbe Ccaaerce Copwission wore in tbe

focefcont of plannàng and coordïnatïnq and overall

statexide skrategy for t:e ccnstruction and usey efficiem:

use. of electricity. l'he seccDd gart of the zill is

àasically a si:ple proposal that...tbal uould affect just a

very few areas im our skake. Ik deais gità kbcse rare

areas ubere we àave a privately owned water coapany. %:at

tbe Dill would say and do is prcbâbit the yoklicly

owned-.-privately ovnedg tkat isv uater company froœ

charging a fire district éoc éixepluçs and vatEr. 1he
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publicly owned...private-.-or tàe yublicly olned. x:icb you

Day read as pzlvately owsed, vater couçany ccuide bowevere

recoup theae costs tbrough healings in the cowwerce

Coaaission. lhis :ill vas heard ln Colaittee and probakly

gould have ccme cut. because tàere was'nc oppcsitâon. But

tàey lost a quorua in tbe Puklic Dtiiity Co/aitkee tkat

particulaz day, and so I azended ik into tbis Eiil. and 1

vould ask for your favorahle votiom

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleaan :as aoved for passage of House

Bill 1155. Is there any discuseion? lhere heinq no

discussion, the question is. 4shall Bouse Bill 1155 pass?..

All those in favor vote 'aye'. a1l tbcse oppcsed vcte

dnay'. Votinq is opeu. Have al1 voted who wlsh? uave al1

voted wbo wisb? T:e clezk uill take tbe recocd. Gn tàia

Billy tbere are 105 voting 'a#eee 7 vokiag 'no: and none

voting tpresent'. Ihis :i11. havinq received tbe

Constitutioual Hajority: is âereby declalcd passed. Gn tbe

Ozder of Special Order of Eusinesse suèject Hatter - 'uklic

okility Eeforw. appears Bouse Eill 1269. Out of k:e

record. Boose Bi1l 1339, Representativf Brumaer. clerke

read the 2il1.11

Clmrk O'Brien: 'IHouse Biàl 1329, a Eil: for au Act to amend

Sections of an âct concerning public utàlities. Tbird

Eeading of the :ill.''

Speaker zreslinz 'Iîepresentative Bruamez.'l

srummer: ''Yes: thank youg iadaa spEakez. 'EzbeEs of tàe House.

Tbis Bill pzovides tkat vben khe I:linoia CoaKerce

ComzissioD grants inteTâa Tate relieie. the..otbat rate

order is appealable to t:e court. l'he âœendment 'provides

tbat...or makes clear that tbat ordez reqatdinq inkerim

rate relief and order either granàâpg oz deDyïnq ïntezïa

rate relief is appealable to the court. It furthet

pzovides that if the comaission qrants interim rate relieée
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the order shall go into affect notwlthstandin: tàe appeal

subject to a refund upon 'ina; dispositioo of tbE appeal.

Tbe origin of this Bill is frow the àktorney Genetal's

Office. Origïnally the predecessor zttocney 'abner...

Attorney Genetal Fahner filed sult in court. lt was

deter/ined: I kelievee kbat an intezïm ordez could aot be

appealed. Su:sequently: àttoroey Genezal Hartigan asked ae

to introduce tkis Bill to œake cleat that crdels regardinq

iaterim rates could be appealed to tbe courk. I would ask

for a favorat:e Mote-'l .

speaker Ereslinz ''Tbe Gentleaan ha: loved foE passaqe of House

Eill 1339. Is there any discussicnë lhere beinq no

discussion. tbe question is, 'sàall Eouse 2i11 1339 pass?'.

àll those in favor vote 'aye', all t:ose opposed vote

enay'. Have a1l voted who wisb? Bavf a11 voted :ho wisà?

T:e clerk v11l take tbe record. Gn this Dille tbere aIe

106 voting 'aye'e 6 voting 'no'. ; vctin: 'present... Tbis

Bille àaving zeceived tàe Constitutiunal dajoriky, is

hereby declared passed. Cn the sp/cïal trder of :usiness.

Sukject :atter - Public Utillty Refurwe nouse gill 1345,

Eepresentative Brska. Clerk, read tbe Ei1l.I'

Clerk OlBrien: ''Eouse Bill 1385, a Eill fcr an Act to aaend

sectïons of an Act concerning public utilities. Tbild

Beadàn: of thi :ill.'l

Speaker Ereslin: HEepresentative Krska-n

Krskaz 'ITkanà you, 'adaz speaker, Iadies aBd Genkleaen of tbe

House. House Eill 1345 is a simple Bill. It asemds tbe

Public Dtility Act to probibit utllity ccapanies from

cuttins off service other tban that zequested ky tbe

customeE àekleen the ponkbs of Decelber througb Xarck.

unless tbe customer refuses to answer tç a deferred payaent

plan. lbis Bill seeks to place in tbe statute legislation

wbicb prevents tbe discootinuance of essential qas and
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electrical utility service during 1he sinter :onths. làis

Bill is a palt oé a package of 'ïlle desiqned to ptovide

needed reforK to tbe Public Btility zct. Tbis Eill is

supported by t:e ICC and ls not opepcsed by any utilit;

coapanies. It w1ll be supporked by consuler gtoupse senior

citizens and otber groups ubo have serious illnesses

requiring essential qas and utility services. Tbis Eill

should: once and for ally end al1 petitions to tbe 1CE

requlatin: rules càanged to tkis azea. Sqnior cltizens

have been forced to choose between beatin: and eaking

because of the skylccketing costs of utilities. It is

siœply inbulane to skut off the fapily's keatïng to collect

kbe utility bill. Tbe laoguaqe oi thïs Eill balances tb9

cries for total banned on xinter heat sbutcffs, and the

utility cozpanlis need to encourage pecple to pay their

utility bills during tbe winker Ronths. task year alonee

500....5,076 bouseboids were sbut cff dering tbe vinter

months. Senior citizens are esreclally susceptiàle tc

hypot:ecœiae and we sbould nct allo. tbE seniors .bo try to

pay their utïlity bills to freeze tc deatà. I Mould

greatly appreciate an 'ayee vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentle/an :as loved tor passage of uouse

Bill 13115. Is tbere any discusdionz làete be in9 no

discussion , tbe question i.s , 1 Shall Iiouse Bill 13tI 5 yass? ' .

âl1 those in ïavor vo te 4a ye ' e al1 th ose cpposed vo te

' nay ' . llave all voted wbo w isll ? Eave a 11 voted wilo wis 112

Tàe Cler k w.i.11 take t:e record. tn tbis Eill . tbere are

1() 9 v o t i ng ' a ye : e 5 v o t i n g ' n o # . 1 M c t :t n g # p r E s e n t e 'r: i sr

Bil1. âaving received tbe const.i tuticnal Ba.jority . is

bereb y decla red passed . C n the 5 pecial erde r of E usin ess

appear.. . tl nde r Sllb ject :at t e r - E u: lic Ilt.i lit y Bef o rcl e

a pp E a r s il ous e B i l l 1 3 7 6 e E e p z: e se n t a t i v e Ii c Ine r . C l e r k . r e a d

t h e : i. 11 . '1
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clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1376. a 5i11 foT an zct to amend

sections of t:e Illinois suaicipal Code. lbird Eeadimg of

tbe Pill.o

speaker zrealin: ''Eepresentative Homer-''

nonerz 'l:adal Speakere Ladïes and Gentleœen of the Housee Bouse

Bill 1376 is a aunicipal utility wintel sàutofé Sill. ehat

it does is provide for genetal ordez 172. vbic: was kke

Illinois Cozmerce Cozmission tule adopted 1or t:cse

utilities requlated by the Illinois Cczmerce Comwission in

1982. lhis 5111 vould include tbose Same identical

provisions fcr wunicipal etilities. Jt would prokibik tbe

discontinuance of keat and qas vndet certain conditions

that are already applicabie by tbls rule to tkose utiiities

controlled by khe Illinois Couwerce coazission. Vety

siwply stated. it is t:e çosition oï tbis Eill tkat when

tbe tezperature ïs belov ireezinqy that it is inbuman to

cut of sopeone.s utility service gDkil tbey have been given

a chance to work out a pcoper deferred payaEnt plan. ke

uould very respectfully urge ycur sup#crt for Bouse 2ill

1376.:1

Speaker Breslin: f'%:e Gentleœan bas woved foI the passage of

House Bill 1376. on tbat questïon, is theze any

discussion? lbere bein: no discussicn. tàe questlon is,

'sàall Bouse :ill 1376 pass?.. z11 ticse in favor vote

'aye', a11 tkose opposed vote 'naye. nave all voted whc

uish: Eave all voted wbo uisàz l'be Clerk will take tbe

record. On this Bill. there are 11R...115 voting eaye',

none voking 'noe, 1 voting 'prese/tê. Ikis Eill, kaving

received tbe constitukional qajozity. is hereà: dEclaced

passed. cn the Special Crder of 'usineze: Subject Batter -

Public utllàty Eeforp. appeazs Ecuse :ill 1813.

nepresentative tevin. Clerk, read the Eill-ê'

Clerk OIBtien: ''Honee Dill 181J. a :11: for an Act to azend
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Sectlons of tàe tpen Keetings âct. Tàizd neadinq oi t:e

2il1.''

speaker Ereslin: 'lEepresentatàve Levin.''

Levtnz ''Thank you. 'adaa speaker. tadies and Gentle/en o: tke

Bouse. House Bills 1813 and 1814 ace patt of the Epeaker's

public utility package and focus cn tbe Eeform oï the

structural and ethics procedures of tàe Illinois Eoawerce

cowmission. It's no secret tbat tbe publlc iaaqe of tbe

Illinois Coaaerce Coawissicn todaj is very. vety negative.

l'he perception of tbe consumer is that t:e Ccmœission is

not evenbanded. not independent of tàe utilities. and is,

in fact. zubject to inïluence in tbeiz decisio: on t:e part

of the utilities. This senti/ent 1as ïueled tbe dtive for

an elected Comuerce Co/zizsion. I tkink many people out

tkere feel khat any new Dethod of selection, an# new

ccœaissioners. would be an iwplovelent over t:e curcent

oodel. ât the saae tiaey we sa* a fex weEks aqo for tbe

first tiœe in ten years, tàe Senate Iefused to coafitz a

noainee of tbe Governoz. and this was Eelen Scbmidty wbo ïs

oae of t:e coiœissionezs. House E11l 1813 aDd 1814 are

intended to kelp restore consuaer confidence in tbe

Coœzission by zeforping so:e Gf t:e plccedurea by vkicb tke

Coamission operates. 1813 is a vezy simple Bill. Ik

eliminakes tbe exemption that currentày exists in t:e Gpen

Heetinqs ;ct for deliberation for declsïcn on tbe part o;

t:e Commerce Coapissioo. Ik doesy bovevere continue to

permit deliberations wàere k:e inforaakicn being discossed

is proprletary. I urge your zu#port of House Bill 1813.

gouid àe bappy to answer questions.ll

Speaker Ereslinz 'l1'be Gentleman àaE aoved fGr th: paasaqe oi

House Bill 1e1;. ànd on tbat Koticny :epresentative

Kleam.u

Kleuaz 'Iles. will tbe Sponsor yield?'l
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speaker Breslin; 'Ilbe Sponsor will yield.''

Kleezz Oïesv zepreseDtakïve tevin. so*e tile a9o I bad asked tbe

questione :ecause lask yeaz I bad a siwllar Bill tkat I kad

introduced to Fut the IEE under tke OpëD deetinqs Act. 0ne

o; the concerns that xas expressed at tbat tiœe and I had

mentioned to youe and tbat vas about lotcz freigbt tariffs

and rates and tkings sucà as kbat, I think. t:at t:e ICC

gets under that tends to le prcfit pictqre and Dore oé an

operation of a private nalure ratber than àavlng it al1

exposed to àbe compekition sitting in tbe cool. Is tkat

pcotected somebowz''

Levin: Oïeak. the intention of the :111 is tc permét discussion

of wbetber it's trade secrets or propzietary infcr:atiom.

ând I believe tbat the pcoprietary inforwatlon kype of a

situation vould fit this-''

Klewm: elzlrigbt. :elle then-.-''

tevin: lIf itês aok clear. you knowy J:d be bappy in tbe senate
' 

to clear tbat up. :ut it is wy ïntention tbat'vhere tkere

is proprietary inforaation. xhere lheri are trade secrets,

the current practice. even in the àialinqse is làat that

2ay be done in private. znd kbat is yerïecàly propere you

knov, bQk wlEh...you know, and tbat is py intention bere.'l

Klemmz 'Iso then, though it Day not ke a #trade seclet'e quotee

unquote, as we xould use the terae that if a slall trucking

coapany is in there about tate izcreases, and tbeir

competition likes to know wbat tkey:re lakinq or not œaking

on different jo:s and carriers and that, the: could exclude

tàat from the Open Neeting tc protect tbat person, even

khoug: it's not. you know: used delikErately to bide vhat

tbey:re doinq.'l

Levlnz Mnisàt. If I aay go bj :ay of an analogy. the

exeaption.o.riqht now. the exeapticn ftc/ tàe cpen seetings

zct is for deliberaticns leadinq tc decision, and the
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result is that ghere you're before the heazing officer.

that is subject to kbe ope: :eekings zct. 2ut ràght now:

even tbougâ tàe keatings before tbe kearing officers aze

subject to tbe fpen Keetïngs Act, where there is soaekbing

tbat is yroprietaryy tkere is a trade secretw there is an

'and ca/era' hearing to deteraine vhetbir or Dot. i: fact,

ik is a legitimake trade seccet or legitipateiy

, proprietary. znd after the hearinq officer uakes that

decision, if àe decides it ise tàen it ïs excluded ïrom tbe

public aectocall

K1e21: 'îI also understand tbat tbe IEC ïs. im effecty folloviDq

the Open seeting Act now. Is t:at correct?'l

Levinz 'Qbey are folloxing the Open scetângs Act. but the Open

Aeetings zck, as I said right nov. exeapts deliberation foc

decisioos.'l

Kle12: d'Gkaye tbank you very Ducha''

Speaker Breslinl Hïhere being no furthet discussicne tbe

Gentlepan frop Cook. Bepzesentakive tevin. ko close.l'

teviuz nI just ask for a favorable Eoll Call on EousE Eill 1813..1

speaker Breslin: l'Tàe question is. '5àal1 :ouse :ill 1813 pass?'.

âll those in favor vote 'ayeee al1 tbcze opposed vote enoe.

1he voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wisà? Eave a1I

voted who visb? The Clerk Mill take t:e Iecord. nn tbis

Pill. tbere are 11R voting 'aye'. 1 vcting 'no'. Strike

that. aepresentative Ewing gould like to be recorded as

voting êaye'; tbereforee kàere are 115 voting 'ayeee 1

voting 'no': none votlng 'preaent'. Tbis Eill. àaving

received the Constitutiunal :ajulitl, is heleby declated

passed. On the special crder of Eusinessy Subject Xatter -

Public BEiliEy Reformy appeare the...appears :ouae 2i;l

181q. Representative Ievin. Clerk. zead tbe aàll.'1

Clerk o'Brienz lnouse 2ill 181q. a Eil; for an âct to amend

Sections of an àct ccncernlng public utilities. Third
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Beading of the Eill.'l

speaker Breslin: 'Ifepreseatative Ievin.'l

Levin: HThank youy 'adan speakere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. às I indicated in ay rewarks in connecticn vith

House Bill 1813. House Eill 1814 is also pact of kbe

Speakerds package. And before ; ezplain it. ;et oe

indicate that tbe Speaker :adigan's...involvelent in public

utilities is not nek, that b1s endorsewent and support in

mediation in terms of this package copes fro/ a

long-standin: involvezent on his part. Kany peopàe do not

know it# but wany years ago before EFeaker Nadlqan .as

elected to t:e General âssezblyy éndeed before be uas

elected to Con-coo, àe vas a hearémq oféicer before the

Illânois Coœwerce Copzission. Eo bis experience is a

firsthand experiencee and bis concern ls a vezy Ieal one

àere. House Bil1 1e14 deals uitb txo issues. First of

al2. it deals uitb tbe probleœ of the revolving door as far

as coaalssicners and staéé at tbe Jllincis copwerce

Comaission. As I indicated in wy remarks earllere tkere is

a perception on the part ol the public tàat t:e Cc,aission

is not as independent as it skould àe. Ikere is a

perception tàat the Coapission staff is uot independently

veriiying the information given to it ky the utilitiese is

not critically sctutinizing wbat khe utiâities bave ko say.

ànd part of tàe reason for tbat is felt to be tbat sowebody

can coae out of colle:ee go tç Kclk fcE tbe Co/aission to

qet soze experience in teras oï tbe uti3ity fielde and tàen

qo work for +he utility. ând so there is rEally not a

Mhole lot of motivatàon om the part of scmebody vorking ïor

tbe-..tke coaaission to really be éndependent of tbe

utilities, tc calefully scrutinize thea. nouae Bill 181:,

tbe uoderlying Billy would stoy tbis potentiaà for a

revolvlng docr policy by iaposinq a one-year llœitation cn
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post-enployment for compissionels and staff.

Dnfozkunately. Me kave seen iostances khere :0th staïf and

coœlissioners. ?ào bave zecently left the Coaaissione

turned up vely sàortly thereafter gorking 1or cr

representing a utility. Bnioltunately. you kpok. in Ky o.n

recollectione there %as a cbaitœam ok t:e Cozwerce

Coaaittee about 12 years a9o wbo skowed up gery sàortly

kbereafter. Tbis is something that is perceived to not ke

fair by tàe public. The second park of tbe Sill deals wàtb

ex-parky coaaunicationse and ik wonld...it vas developed io

conjunction with chairpan ceconnor. lt wculd proàibit

ex-party cozœunications cn pending matters by the

coamissioners and heacing officers and Kandate t:e

Co/aission to come up witb rules and regs tm terms oé

ex-party communlcations for staéf. J urge your favoraàle

support fcr :ouse :ill 1814.11

speaker sreslin: l'l:e Gentleaan :as poved for passage of uouse

Bill 181q. ând on tbat :otipn. EbE Gentleaan fcoa Dupageg

îepresentative Eoffœan.H

Hoffman: 'ITbank youe sadam speaker. Ril; the Syonsor yield to a

question?ll

speaker Breslinz 'Ilbe Gentlelan w1l1 yield.''

Hoffman: Il%bat impact do you tkink this xill kave cn tbe ability

of L:e Coalerce Com/ission to bire th/ kind of staff tbak

you and I gould certainly wanc thea Eo havey sepreuenkamive

Levin?''

Levinz ''Okay. I kkink tbak it yill bave nc negative efïect at

all. I tàink tàE key tbing is kou aqcko..the kiod of

salary, tbe klnd o: remunetatiom that tbe coaaissicn pays.

And itls been unfortunate la tbe last several years tbat

tàe Coœaission bas seen fit not to spend alà of tbe money

that was available froa t:e Fqllïc Utilïty 'und tc

adequately pay staff. ând 1 thiok that tbat's a critical
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factor here. 1 think tbat a post-e*ploypent llmitation

will have very likkle eflect on the attraction oï qood

staéf. I t:ink if aaytàing, it vill encourage tbose people

gho really gant to be outstanding én tbE fielde :bc want to

be independente tbat tàey:re qoing tc know lhat lhey.re

qoing to have t:e ability be to independent and tbat the

otber people at the Commerce Eopœlssïon are likewise going

to be independenk. znd ites qoinq to laàe ity I think. a

better place for peopie to vant to work-M

Hoffœan: f'Can you qive ze aoother exapyle in state Government

vbere we àave tbis prohibiticnz'l

Levinz 'Ilthis pcokibitioue you knog. cotrently exists at tbe

federal level xith respect tc post tegulatory agenciesv and

that:s wbere lt *as taken from. 1':e ez-party coaaunlcatiou

portion exists nct only at tàe federal levele but also uith

tespeck to a gcodly nulber oi tbe state agencies tkat, in

facty are involved wit: siailal entecptises. 1be

Department oï Insurance, fcr exaaple. currently àas an

ex-party coawunication prohitition. às far as other state

aqencies that cutrently kave kbe post-eœployment ban. 1 dc

not know oé amy.M

Hoffmanl I'How will tàïs iœpact on people #tesently eœployeda'l

Levinz f'It would kave no iapact on persons tkat are currentl;

ewployed. ïou cannot cbanqe tke kerps and conditions o;

ezployment in aidstrea/.''

Hoffaant Illt gould be prospectâve then :J the tïme it goes into

effect.n

tevin: llbates corzect.'l

noffmanz t'%ould tbis kave any lœpack on people w:o took a

proaoàion after tbe ïwpleaentation ok tbis legislatiçne in

other vords, they pove ftoa one position :to ancthez?''

Levinz IlI really can't answer that question. 1. jou know. ;

real'y don't know-''
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Hoffman: nIn othe'r Mords. the question...ls it :# perscn or ly

position o; employwent?'l

tevinz Ilokay. it ceztaialy would not alïect people in their

current positioms. If people sougkt to enter into a Deu

contractual relationskâp witb a Coaziszion. it miqhte in

fack. iapact tkea. I really...it.s t:e ïirsk tiae tbat

patkicular questlon haf been askedv amd I can't give you a

firm answer.ll

speakel Breslin: ''l:e Gentleman.-.are you finisàed Mit: ycur

guestions?'l

Hoffmanz flTbank you Mery aucb, Hadaa speaker. ladles aDd

Gentleaen of tbe House, a regulatory aqency of auy kïnd is

in a ratber uniqoe position. cver the years tkat I've been

involved i? tbe legislative process betq in Illinoisy I

bave seen us contlnually chip axay at t:ose ageocies. znd

we are going to gete I lelieve. to the pcint w:ere it.ll ke

very difficult to get tbe kimd of reop:e and have t:e kind

of zelakionship that we ought to bave àetvfen the public

and requlatory aqencies and those reople beinç requlated.

zhis Bille J tàinkg is ap ezapple cf that slow chipping

awaye not only on tàe part of tàe aqencye but also on tàe

part ot the individuals *hc would wczk tàere lo lcck tbEp

out of any other eaploymenk by anykody xho#s tegulated for

a two-year period of tiae. It seeas tc le tc be soaeukat

ezcessive.''

Speaker :reslinl ''Tàe Gentlezan frcm Eook. Eepresentative 5:aw.lI

Shaw: ''Bada/ Speakery I Dove the plevious questïon.'l

speaker zreslinz ''Tàe Gentlewan woves ::e ptevious qnestioa. z1l

those in favor vote :ayed.-.say #aye'. all those opposed

say 'noe. In tàe opinion of the E:aire tbe 'ayes: bave it,

and tbe question is aoved. %'he Gentleman from Cocky

Eepresentative levln, to close.l

Levin: ldThaok youe 'adam speaker. tadies and Gentlewen ol tàe

2q1
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nouse. Very briefly to close, as I lodicated in connection

vitb House 2ïl: 1813. the puàlic perceçtion of 1be lllincis

Ccmaerce Coaaission is very. very negatïve at 1be present

time. If. in fact. t:e staff bad bqen doinq a bettet joke

if they àad been more independeat, ve aigbk not today kave

tbe need fot CB2. because tbe staff vould be uncovering

some of tbe proble/s ult: the requests that tbe Qtllities

àave asked ior. ke pay not àave tbe pusb for an elected

Cowwecce comaission. lhis Nill is a very. very ipportant

part of the package: a very ipportant Ieform for t:e lutule

to restore public confidence ïn the Illlnois Coaaerce

Eoamission and make it so that the consuRers qill feil àbak

t:e comwissioners and skaff are ïzdeyendent. are doinq

tbeir joby amd tbey can oncs aqaïn cely upon the

Cowmission. I urge your favcrable support-l'

speaker greslinl f'Tbe questlon is. eshall Bous: :ill 1814 pass?'.

àll Ehose in favor vote :aye4e al1 tbcse opposed vote 'no'.

Have all voted v:o wish? Eave all vcted who wisb' 1he

Clerk wiàl takf t:e record. cn this :illy tbere ace 91

voting eaye'y 2% voting 4nu'e none voting .present'. Tàis

sille baving r/ceived tbe Constitnticoal dajorikyy is

hereby declared #assed. On the special Elder of Euâiness

under suàject :atter - Public Dtllity geform appears House

Bill 1872, Peplesentakive Dunn. Cl6zk, read tàe Bill-'l

Clerk O 'grienz ''House Bill 1872. a Eill for an âck in Ielation to

energy efficient buildinq standalds. lhizd Readinq of t:e

2i1l.''

speaker Breslinz t'sepreseutakive Ealpb 2Qnn.'l

Dunnz ''Tkank youy :z. lsic - :adaa) SpeakEl and 'Ezbers of kbe

Bouse. House :ill 1872 is a :111 tkat lf we passe uïll 1et

Iàoinois join tbe large œajority cf states tbat have

enacted buildlnq energy efficfeacy legïsiation. Tàls :ille

I want jou to understandg does aot ippose any specific

2q2
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building codes on any comannitye buk does Iequire tkat

zunicipalities in counties thak kave boildinq codeze tàe;

must adopt enerqy efficient standalds. It œakes available

to local authorities for theic co:stluction and foI tbeir

consideration. guidelines ko be estaklis:ed b# t:e

Department of Energy and Natutal Rezcurces. 1bq Ei1l is

supported by tbe adœinistratàon. and I bave bipartisan

Cosponsorship. 1:11 be glad to answez any guestions. and

2'd like to ask âepresentative Nulcabey to close please.ï'

Speaker Breslln: ''lhe Gentle/an bas aoved 'or passage of ucuse

Bill 1872. Is tàere any discussi/nR I'here beinq no

discussion, tàe Gentleaan froa kinnebagoe

Pepresentative...Ezcuse 2e. l'kere is discussion. Tbe

Gentleman frcp Kane, :epresentative Birkland.ll

Kirkland: 'llust a question. zoes tbls requlre 71 votes?'l

Speaker 'reslinz Hfanlia/entary inquirj. :cw many votes does

this Bill require to pass? Qkile ve are waking tbat

detelminationy I#d like tu recoqnize thG Gentlezan from

Bcnd, Bepresentative slape, cn t:e Eil1.'I

Slape: Ilïese dadam speakerv I rise in suppcrt of House Eill 1872.

This :ill cootemplates that I and E w111 estallisb enerqy

efficiency standards siœilat tc thofe xecolmended ky the

àmerican Society of neating: Ee:rlgerating and âir

Conditioning inqineecs. If all local autborities were to

adopt tbese standardse tbe resident enetgy cosl savings in

this state for new single family hoœes cnly are estïzated

ak $10.000,000 àD tbe ïirst year in 198qe and Mill grow up

to $175.000.000 per year by t:e yeal ZQPQ. I Kould ask for

a favorable Eoll Ca1l.''

Speaker Breslint ''The tady from EuFagee Representative Kalpiel,

for furtber discussion on the Ei;;.M

Karpiel: 'lïes. thamk yoow 'ada/ speaàe'r. çuestion.

Eepresentativee Iea sorry I bave nQt tead the :111. I am
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just looking at the analysis. Is this Eill sililar to tbat

of tbe one in NiEconsin?'l

Dunnz I'Noe this is Duch œore élexible. l'bis is a 2111 t:at is

perziasive in this Etate. It Eays ïf you have kuildinq

codes in your counky or in your wqnicipality, that

youo..then you Dust put in enerqy efficient ccdes. :ut it

doesn't spell out what tkey bave tc be. It sets guidelines

tkat you may use.n

Karpiel: ''Tbe puniciyalities can set tkeir own guidelines?fl

nunn: lllhat's correct.ll

Karpielz ''Bnder tbis ':ill.''

Dunnz 'lEigbt.dl

Karpiel: ''%elly Eepresentative, to tbe 'iil. tbink iàes an

excellent B11lv and I bad tbooqht alout spcnscring such

legislation myselfe except that I thouqbt it miqbt be à

litkle difficult to pass. I certainiy aa in ïavor of it

and hope that we can pass iE.N

Speaker Preslin: ''%he Gentleman froa ginnebago, Representative
)

41 )dulca:ey
e to clofe.

Kulcahey: DThank youe dadal Chairiany 'ecbezs of :hE House. Now

the savings of each cozzunity uoeld be.-.uould be

treœendous if these standards were adopted. ând I bope

tàat every municipality and county Mill adopt stron: energy

efficient standazds so tlat we uil; seE kbe full ispack of

tkis pacticular legislation. 9ut I vank ko underscore vbat

Representative Dunn has sald. %bis Eill does not require

tàe adoption of a Dnifor/ Building Code. Eack local

authorlty can aake &ts oun judgœmnt. Bqt every local

autàority Ebat has a building code uust zet soae energy

efficient standard. And woul: urçe a strcag favorakle

vote from both sides of tbe alsle.o

speakir Breslint I'îzcuse 2ew Bepteseatative gitek. did you still

xant to. ask a question? 1 didn't pean to cut you off.
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Vitekz ''lhank youe 'adam speaker. z questicn cf tàe Sponsol-''

Speaker Breslinl ''Qne last question cf the Spomsor.

nepreseatative Dunn vill yield.l

Vitek: 'Ikhy does khe Illinois realtors oppose this Pill?''

Dunnz ''lheiz bulletin did not say they KEIe in opposïticn to it.

If it is, it's because it aight cozt aole to build a kouse.

tkey zight kbink. And tbat's .àeze kheylre wistaken,

because actually it ail1 make a saving to boleouners. day

cost a few aote dollars fot insvlatïcn u:en tbey arB

building it. ; talked to t:e realtnrse and ; didn't

realize they uere really ia opposition to ikol'

Yitekz ''%ell. I*œ sorry, but I have to oppose tbe Bà1l, because I

have a list bere that Eob Cook bade aod they:re opposed to

tbe Eill.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''tadies and Gentle/env tbe sponsor..-kbe

Sponsors bave clcsed on this Eill; tbezefore, there xill be

no furtàer discussion. In anseer to Eepresentative

Kirkland's qeestion. this Eill reqqiles 60 votes éor

passage. Tbe question ise eEball EousE Eill 1872 yass?'.

All khose in favor vote #aye'e al1 those opposEd vote #no'.

Tbe voting is open. Eavi all votEd who wlsh? Have a1l

voted uho wish? The Clerk will take the recold. Gn tbis

Bille t:ere are 101 vokinq 'aye'. 9 votin: 'no'. R voklng

'present.. This Billy àaving received tbe Constitutional

Najority, is kereby declared passfé. 6n tàe special erder

of Business. Subject Hatter - Euàlic Dtility fefora.

appears Bouse aill 2019. Eepreseatatlve Greiman. cleck.

read khe :ill.#l

day 2%e 1983

Clerà O'Brienz ''House Pill 2019. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections of an Act providiog rezedies for leasees in

relation to the faiiure of leasors tc pay foD utility

servlces. Third Beading of tbe Ei11.M
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speaker Breslin: I'Fepresentative Gteizan.ll

Greizan: l'Tàank youv :r. Speaker...Kada/ Syeaker. âbout four Gr

fàve years ago...I'

Speaker Breslioz ''Excuse 2e. Ezcuse /ey Eepresentative. @ouid

you pleaae correct tke Bçard tc ke 7019? lbamk you.

'roceed. âepresentative.'t

Greizan: 'lzbout four or five years ago: thif General zssemkly

passed a Bill which was enacted intc lau to ptovide for a

method of allowing tenantsg b: Iecelvers..oby appoinking

recelvers. to take over essentially and pay Electr4ce and

gas and heatinq bills where tbe landlord has failed to do

that. lbe.-.tàete bave been a few eituations uhere tbis

bas been used. They have been used.o.it bas been used to

good advantage. Tkiz Bill Gsseutially expands tbat

concept and in a very real uay imploves it. It pakes

several càanges. Gne cbange bein: lt.-.it widens tbe scope

froa a tbree or more to two or lcze. It provides ;c:

electrical service to copacn areas. It allous for the

utillty coœpany to restcrm servlce ln the na/e of tbe

leasee wào requests ït, pajs the security deposite and pays

the aost tecent bill. It also provides for cbange in the

. notice provisions requlred under the E1àl. Previouslye tàe

notices required were five days. :cw they are 30 days

before service can be sbut oft. 1àe puryose of thE Bilâe

obviously. is where the landlord is cbasged with payinq kbe

electrical or any utility setvice écr 1:e tenant aDd cn

bebalf of the tenant and faïls tc pay ïor thate there

should le some waye soœe way. kbat wE can make suze tbat

that tenantg by..ot:at tàat tenaak bas a uay to keep t:e

utillties on. Tbe...ubEn the original Bill #assed. and I

believe now utility co:panles do nct èppcse ite because it

às: after ally a way for tbe w tc qEt paid thei: utility

charqes. Aod soletimes, it may be tke only uay to have

2q6
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kàose charges paid. Accordinglyy I uoul; ask..-l wouàd

move for passaqe of Eousi Eill 2019.11

Speaker Breslinz Il2he Gentlewan àas aoved foz passage of nouae

Bill 2019. ând on tbat qukstiony the GeaàleKan fzop Cook.

Bepresentative e'Connell-ll

, O'Connell: 'lçuestion of the spcnsoz-'l

speaker Breslinz I'Tke Gentleœan will yield.'î

O'Connelll ffDoes tbis reguire that the.. ié tbe tenant pays tbe

utllity bill. tben is tbere a zight of iade/aification

against the landlord?'l

Greimanz ''Tbe current utility bill. ïeah, be couid...he's

advanced money on the landlord's beàalf, so be could

certainly have an action over against tbat landloru.''

Q'Connellz e'Okaye if a landlord ia the interi/ sells t:e

buïlding: does the suàsequent purcbaser ok tbe kuiidinq

tben assu/e tbe iiabilikye or is thE duty to indemnify

assigned to tàe subsequent yutckasez'l .

Greiaan: ffkelly the Bill doesn't speak tc that. and I cbarqe éor

legal advise, dr. çeconnell, :ut I suspect thak you wouid

bave to look into the.-.soae of tbe ancient forms of

landlord and tenant to detecaine vhether, ky privity of

estate or prlvity cf conttacty tàe landlord Mould

bave...t:e nev landlord would have liabiliky. :y guess is

khat àe would not have. but I really a. nok certain-ll

O'Connell: ''%ellw 1e1 just asking it for legislatïve intenty but

J...I don#too.l'œ not auare of any otber state, unless :ou

are. that have enacted sipilar ceiabursor indeznification

la % s . $1

Greiman: 'Iïeabe tbere are. ielle tkere arE situations

where...any sàtuation vhere tbe tenant ?ay have expended

œoney éor otber purposes on t:e landlord's àebalfv and the

laodlord œay be liable. ànd I suppose under privity of

contracte the new landlord wiqht indeed be liakle had

2q7
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he.o.if ke took an assignment. 2ut tbat would just be

com/on law and not àave anytbing tc do .itb tkis ai1l.$'

O'Connell: ''Tkank you.'l

speaker Sreslin: ''lhere beinq no ïurtber discussiony the Epcnsor.

Bepresentative Greilane ko close.'l

Greiaan: ''X'hank you. I just ask fer a favorable Ecll Call.

Tbank you.d'

Speaker Breslin: I'lhe questlon ise '5:alà nouee Bill 2019 pass?e.

àll tkose in favor vote 'ajeee a1l tàose opposed vote

:nay'. 1be voting is open. :ave all vcled %bo kisb2 Have

all voted ubo visbz T:e Clerk will take tbe record. 6n

this Bill. there are 111 votinq #ayee, votiug 'nol. 1

voting 'present'. Tbis Biil. baving zeceived t:e

Constitutional Kajority. is hereby decàaled paased. Gn tbe

Special Order of susinesse under sutject datter Fubllc

Utility Pefotœ, appears House Eill Q109. sepreseotative

Koebler. Clerk, read tbe 2ill.H

Clerk O'Erien: ''Housc Bill 2109. a :111 fot an zct to a/end

Sectio'ns of an âct concerniog public utilities. Tbird

Eeading of the :111.,1

speaker Breslin: l':epresentakive Koehlel.f'

Koeàler: llbank youe öadaz speaàer and ladies and Gentlewen of

the Bouse. Bonse Bill 21ûS. spcnsoted by Eepresentative

donroe Flinn and' œyself, aaends the Fuhlàc Dtilities àct to

provide tbat khe transporkation by imtzastate larges and

coœ/uter buses shall not be subject tc econowic regulatïcn

by the Illinois Cowzerce Cc/missicn. ;:e secretar: of

state wouid continue to regulate imsurance for co/&uàer

busese aad Illincis Department cf llansportation uould bave

jurisdiction over enforciog safety requlations. lkis is

part of tbe Illinoie Cczmerce Cowzisfioneâ ploqra/ to

elizinate regulations whicb kave àecoae obsolete. %be eill

was originally on Sbort Debake and cale out of Coœzittee 11
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to Dotking. T:e Illincia rivel carriezs support tbis Bill.

and 1 know of no opposition. I would ask yout support.n

Speaker Breslinz ''lbe tady àas loved for pazsage of House Eill

2109. And on that questione the Centlezam from Cooke

Bepresentative fullertcn.'l

Cullertoul N%11l t:e Spocsor yield?''

speaker Breslin: d'Tbe sponsor Mil; yïeld.l'

Cullertoa: êlXow, I und/rskand froœ reading t:e analysis tlat kbis

is designed to deal wï4à the issue of intiastate traffic on

barges. Is t:at corrEct?''

Koe:ler: MThak is correct.'l

Cullerton: 'lkellg Eepresentakive Koeblez. the Biil is broader

thau tàat tbouqhw isn't it?'l

Koehler: 'lïes, it is. It deals wit: intrastate barges. Tkere

are four karqe cozpanies bere in the Etate of Illlnois tàat

deal only vithio tbe state, and it vooid take away...or ït

would derequlate those barges. 9ut it does also affect

coazutel buses./

Cullertonz 'Ikelly it affects transportation of persons or

plopecky Ly Mater, right? 50 would 'it aifecte for ezazple,

in Chicaqo tbere is at t:m Northwestezn statione ààete is

a...a service. a boat servlce.œ

Koeàler: NXesv lut...*kalenda'.w-bus...bargee ; kelieve.ll

Cullerton: l'Did you put tàis :111 in for the ':alenda: peopIe, so

that tley are not goinq to be regulated by kbe Interstate

commerce Commlssiou?''

KoeNlerz 'lkell: it certainly Mould affect khely aad it would

a'fect tbew favorably. 1 tbink tbey would approve of

tbis.'l

Cullertonz 'Izigbt, so tbat the coaautezs wbc take the...fro/ tbe

suburbs, iike Dupage County. wben tbey cose inko Cbicago.

and tbey get off at the :ortbwestern Ekation and tbey 9et

on one of these copmuter kcatsy...ll
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Koeàlecz lïes.fl

Cullertonz 'L ..This coanuter boate uklcb nou might le reguàated

ly t:e Ccmmerce Comnâssiooe wklcà wouid perbaps affect kow

pucb they could charqe oc qouge out of their custo/ersy mow

weere. wità this Bill, just elilinakinq tàat pzotection foc

those coamuters altogether. wouldn't ve he?''

Koehlerz n%elly under this legislatione lhey Kcnld no longer be

reguired to file their Iates uitb tbe Illinois cowwezce

Cowmission. But upon checking about tkis particular àarqe

line. we find that they bave been a verye very gocd

cozpany. lhej kave rately bad a rate increase aDd have

given excellent service co tbe Cbicaqo coa:unity. lbey

bave been good aeambexa of that copaunïty, and I kave no

problem witb not regulatlng tbem.ll

Cullerkcnz MAnd could you te:l ae why the Pill deals wit: the

transportation of passengers by ccauutqr bus?''

Koehlerz I'ïes, it deals witb tbe passeoqets by co/zutez bus,

because the Illinois Comaerce Coapission does not regulate

them at this tïme. and they Mant to pake sure t:at tkey do

not requlake tbe/ in tbe future.''

Cullertonz 'lokay, tbank you very pucà.''

Speaker Breslinz nT'he Gentleaan froœ Eccke iepresentative

teverenz-dl

leverenzz 'ITàe sponsot yieldo''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe tady will yield to a quEskioa-tl

Leverenzz I'Ahat are tbe naaes of tbe fout barqe cowpanies tbat :e

are qiving carte blanche tozl'

ïoebler: f'lhe four barge companies are zlerican Cowmercial zarqe

Line. Dravo Hecbling Ccr#oration, spelled g-r-a-v-o

g-e-c-h-l-i-n-g Corporatione ubio Eiver Cowpany aad :alley

tine Company. The barge co/panies in tbe State of Illincis

do over 80.000,000 lons of buainess. and tbese barqe

coapanies do less than 5.000,000 tcns of kusiniss.'l
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Ieverenz: Hzud how will this belp tkeœQê'

Xoehlerr ''Qell. ït 111: hezp the/ çD1; â: tàe Iact tàat tàey dc

not have to flle tbeir regulationf uith t:e Iàliaois

Coamerce.--pardon. They do sot have tc flie tàelr rates

wikh tbe Illincis Co//erce Ccpmissicn. Eurrently: tàey are

and t:ey wi:l remain regulated ày tàe Secretary Gf state,

the Coast Guardy Department oï Transpcttation. But tâe

Illinois Cozaelce Coamissïon Nould.-.feels that this àas

become obsoleke and no longel neceseary.'l

Leverenzz Hgas this brought to you by soaqone elsey or did you

find that in riding a barge in your déstticte this would ke

a nice thia: to do? %ere you approacbed by a capEain of a

sàip or wàat?'l

Koehler: ''Eepresenkative. a captain of a shiç vould bave been

very nice, but no. it was the Illinnis Ccœœerce Eoamission

that approacàed :e about tbis leqisiac4cn, and ; wight

re/ind you tbat I had said tkat tbe Ilàiuois Hivel carriers

àssociation is in favor ot tàis legislaticn.'l

Leverenzz 'Ilbe Illiocis niver tarriers àssociatioue is that four

b ies pat togetàet? Is tkat thq ' kholearqe coppan

àssociakion'l

Koeàlerz 'II cannot anawer tbat question.l

Ieverenzl 'tlke 5,000,000 tons tbat these four barqe carriers

carry. vill tbis help add to tàeiz bcttca lime? zre ve

going to be àelping saal; business uitb tkis?''

Koeàlerz llee wcqld àope sce :epresentatïve. nsuall: vàen one

derequlates and takes away part of a kurden of requlationy

it is helpful. patkicularly to swall kusiness. Saall

busïness for lany years has :eeo saylng: 'Get qovetane/t

off our back and give us lewer regulaticns.ell

Ieverenz: 'Igog often do they file wit: tbe 1EC that vbich #ou are

tryinq Eo uowandate and deregulatez :hen khey detegulated

tke airlines. I donet knou tbat it uas a1l that good.N
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Koehler: 'lïour question was àog often...hou often do tâey file?

They file only when they want tç clanqe tàeir tates. There

is no set sckedule.''

Leverenzz *So if we left this on tke tccks and tbey did not

inctease their ratese it would oot have any aïfect at all.

wculd it?''

Koekler: Mlkat ls corzeck.'l

teverenzz 'lznd the only way we xould éiod tàat they increased

tbeir ratese if we did not use tbelr servlcee is with tàe .

filing. correct?''

Koehlerz ''làat is correcà. Howevere it xould leave to t:e

marketplace thei: ability to raise tbeir rates. If tàey

raise their rates. uell then: cf course. the cowpetlticn

would Kove in and take that business. Eompetition would

keep-.-would encouragq a louez rake-ll

Levereazz I':ell, k:en if you deregulate in kàis fasbiony and

competition loves ine you: in facl. are qcing tc ke doing

hara to these four barge companies. âze you nct?ll

Koehlerz ''ene would be providïnq qood service at lover rates

under this legislation.''

Leverenz: ê'ând tbe 1CC doesn't want to dc t:if anymore. Is that

correct?''

Koebler: ''That is correct. T:e Illinois Ccalelce Cozmission

believes tbat this regulation is obsolete. Tbere is suck a

minimal aoount t:at tbey dc alreadyy and tbe: telieve that

tàe regulations offered by tbe Eecretarj ol state.

Departmen: of Xransportationy zepartment of Conservation,

all of these regulations are enouqh for tbat.--tbose

particular four karge lines-'l

Levecenz: llls tbis tken your Bill that #oq intend to tun yoer

reelection campalgn on?l'

Koeàlerz IlThat is not peltinent to t:e leqislatlcn before us, I
aepresentative.'l 1
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Leverenzl 4lcan ue take this Eill out o; t:e tecord until ue qet

that answered'o

Koehlerz 'Ilhato..no.'l

ieverenzl 'lThank yoo. To tbe Bille ;r. lsic - dadaw) Speaker. I

tbouqhk this pight be a paï taise ;ot kbe àarqe coapanies.

and we'd bave to give tàea checks back. :ut apparently, 1

canet tell. T':e :epresentative says tkat on one hand ve

are going to help four barge cowpanïes. on the otàer hand.

if we pass this Bill, ve will tben be aliowinq coapetltion

to aove in on lhea and perlaps do baz/ to ibeir business.

ànd therefore. I'd urge a :present' votE.êl

Speaker Breslin: HTbe Gentleaan 'rcl Cock. îepresentative skaw.''

Shawz Hïes. I'd like to ask a couple of questions about tbis

Bill. 9ill the Speaàer...vill the Spcnsor yieàd?n

Hl':e tady wi1l yield to a guestion.''Speaker Breslin:

5:awz ''ïou are attezpting too..wbat does this Ei1l...I dcn't àake

tbe analysis. bu+ I:œ tcyinq to figore out uàat tbis Eill

does. Iou want the Cowœerce..-lllinois Cowmerce Co/mission

to regulate t:e barge coapanies. Ia tàal Iigbt: iD

essence7l'

Koeàler: ''aepresentative Sâaw, vhak tbis 2ill does it states kbat

tbe Illinois Comzerce Coœœission sàail not Iegulate

intrastate karges noE skall tbey requlate colzuter buses.

currëntly, they do not regulate copmutel busese and tbe

Illinois Comaerce Colaission uamts to make certaïn tbat

they do not àave t:at responsibility in the future eikbetol

Sbav: ''%ell, how wculd the Illàncis Cc:/itce Co:/ission :ave

tbat...doesn't the Coast Geard have scwetàinq to do uitb

tbe barges and tbak type oé tbing' Rculdn'k that be undet

tbe coast Guard?'l

Koe:ler: 'llhe Coast Guard is a lederal aqency. and yese the Coast

1Guard does bave a certain aacunt of zesponsïkility for our
waters.''
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shawz e'Eut yet tbe Coast Guard.-.the Coamerce Ccamission àas said

tbey don#t want the responsikility of regulakinq tàe...tbe

barge companies.l'

Koehlerz ''Tàat is correct. nepresentatlve. lhey do not feel that

they need to have those foor karge co/panies, eho do such a

ainiaal aaount of business :ere in Illinois. to file tbeir

rates vit: tàe Illinois Coœaerce Cozlission.'l

Ehawz ''âlrigbt: do you knou of any ctàer statE wker: tbat tbis

exists kbere that t:e Ccœ/erce Copaission Iegulate

t:e...regulate a barge colpany dealin: .1th wateruaysa'l

Koeàler: 'llo œy kncîledge. I kmo? of no othez state tbat

regulates intrastate kargesw*

Shav: l'lbank you.l'

Gpeaker Sreslin: ll'be Gentlewan frow DuFaqee sepresentative

Hoffpan. Hoffaane Beptesenkatïve Eofflaa.e'

Boffwanz 'l:e zove t:e yrevious question-''

Speaker zreslin: 'lckay, that is not necessalye Depresentative.

Tbere is no one else seeking recognition. T'betefdree ue

will reccgnize the Lady ftow Karsball. sepresentative

Koeblere to close.''

Koeblerz edThank youe :adaw Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

tàe uouse. I àave presented before #cu today a piece o:

legislation kàak would dezegulate four barge coapanies mbak

do lntrastate karge.oebarge traffic within tbe State of

Illinois. T:ey do a very small alcunt of the total balge

kraffic lere in kbe state. I beliEMe tbat tbis Mould be

econoaically feasible for tbose sœal; àarge coapanies and

vould indeed be helpful to tbem in tkeir business.

Furtkeraore. t:e Bill aakef ceztain that tbe Illinois

Commerce Cowpission does aot bave the responsiblliéy for

regulatinq comauter buses. Xhey ;eEl that tbis would ke

bettec served by tbe Beqicnal lransportation âutborïties

under wàich tbese compoter buses wigbt operate. 11 is an
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excellent piece of legislation tbat àas been advocated ky

tbe.-.by those w:o do t:e Iraffickimg cm tbe bargE.-.àarge

tcafficking on the zivers and ky the Illinois Copmerce

Coa/ïssion. I would appleciate yout eyes' vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz f'Tbe questïon is, '5:a1l Bcuse Bill 2109 pass?..

Al1 those in favor vote 'aye': all tbose opposed vote

enay.. %be voting is open. nave al1 voted uho visb? Have

all goted u:o wiaà? 1he Clerk vill lake tbe Eecord. Cn

this Bill, there are 96 voting 'ayee. votinq eno', 5

voting 'present'. Tkis Bilà. having Eeceived tàe

Constitutional Hajorityg ïs hereby declared passed. %e

will ncw Ieturn to second Beading special Grder of

Business. Next Bille House Bill 759. gqpreaentative

datljevicb. Cleràe read the :i:l.$'
Clerk O'Brienz IlHouse Bill 799. lbis Eill kae been read a second

tïae previoesly. zmeadpenks 41 and 2 vere adopted

previously, and tàe Bill gas held oc seccnd Aeadinq.tl

Speaker Dreslin: 'Iire tbere any Hotionsz''

Clerk o'Bràen: 'tNo Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Breslin: S'Are kàere any further zëend:ents?l'

Clerk 0 ''rien: ''rloor Amendment #J, datijevick - stuffle.?

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative Katijevickwll

Hatijevick: I'Yes, :r. (sic - :adam) speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the Bousee âwendaent #J. ay staff ' persoa, Calek. u:o

àelped draft the 'ille helyed draft tbls zmendwent. It is

a clean-up zwendment, because àe said veràiage uas iacluded

in Awendaent 2, wàich he :ad not asked to be included in

zlendment #2. #or exaaplee tberete a state mandates

exemption totally unnecessary. becaese tbe :ill deals

lotally with state Governaeat. Ibele is a pention of a

'enaion Codee ukic: is kotally unnecessary. Tkere is

reference to a couaty in ukicb tbe dispute arosey aDd

that.s aIl been changed to meao sanqalon Countye lecause
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tâat ïs the sàate seat of qovernlEok. I aove for the

adoption of âaendment #3.'1

Speaker Breslin: Ills there any discussicn? lbere beinq no

discussion: tbe queskion ise 'Sàall âaendment #3 be

adoptedzd. àll those in favor say eaye'. al1 those opposed

'nay'. T:e 'ayes. bave it. àœendKent #d is adopted.

rurther àzendaents?''

Clerk Q'Brienz 'INO furtber àzendzents.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Xhird Reading. 1he fisca; note is now filed.

so ge bave woved it to lhizd Aeading. :ext Bilàe House

:i1l 1260. Eepresentative dautïnoe House Bi1l 1260.

Clerk, read the Eill.l

clerk O'Brieaz ''House 2111 126Q. Thls Eill bas keen read a

second tiwe yreviously. âœendaenls 41 and 2 vere adopted

àn Coœmittee.''

Speaker :reslinz 'lâre there any 'otions filed?''

Clerk Ol:tien: l'No Kctions filedo''

speaker :reslin: ''àre there any zyend/ents'?

Clerk O'Brienz I'Floor âaendaent f3, gïncbestez - %oodyard.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''sepresentakive :inckestet. Bepresentative

ëincheuter.''

ginchester: 'lteave to Mithdraw zzendpent #J.'l

Speaker Ereslin: 'Il'he Gentleaan has asàed fGt leave to uitbdraw

âlendment #J. âKendzent #3 is witàdravn. ArE tbere aoy

furtber âuendsestsz'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendzent lqy Qinckestez - goodyard.''

Speaker Breslin: liâmendment f%. :epresentatlve Rinchesker.'l

Qinchester: ''teave ko kithdta? i/end/ent fR.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''âaendœent #q is witbdra.n. âre t:ere any

further âzendmentszn

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àpendzenl I5, Qinchestel - %oodyatd.'l

Speaker sreslinl 'lnepresentative klnchester cn zpendment #5.'1 j
ginchester: ''teave to withdrav zœendlent 45./

!
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Speaker Breslinz l'Amendpent #5 .as withdrawn.

:ay 2qe 1983

àre there any

furtker àEendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''flooz Aaendment 4 6 . Nocdyard - dantâpo-

%incbester.''

Speaker Ereslin: ''âzendpent l6# gepresentative kocdyard.M

@oodyardl ''Tbanà you. 'adaa s#eaker. zfter mecb discusslop wltb

all of k:e Sponsors of Eouse Eill 1260. it :as been agreed

tc propose ânendaent #6. ând we also àad t:e a1d of scae

little think. shininq dcwn cn us. This

Amendment would place the tieutenant Governor as C:airzan

of tbe Export Bonding Aothority, and in line G1 succession,

would also delïneate tàe âttorpey General as tbe next

acting Chairœan of khat àutbority. It also delineates tàe

appointment of the eight recple to the zutholity. would

move for its ado#tion-el

sunàeamse

speaker Bresllnz l'àe Geatlemap 'roa Pureau.

Nautino.l

dautinoz ''ïes, I stand in support of zmendpent #6. ;nd ue are

attezpting, at this ti/e, to pet tbe Eiil in eàape foE the

Special Grder of Business scheduled éor tcaorrowe and ;

recommend #dc adopteo'l

Speaker greslln: 'ITbere being no 'futtbez discussione tbe questicn

ise 'Sba:à llendRent #6 be adoptedz'. z11 thosq in favcr

say eaye', a;; tàose opposed say enay'. zn àke opâpion oï

the Chair, t:e 'ayes' have it. and zzend/ent #6 is adopted.

zny further zwendœeots?l'

Clerk Q#BEien: 'lNo furtber ziendlerts-l

Speaker Bresilnz ëflhird Seadiag. On t:e Order of Eecond Beading

Special order of Businesse House Eilà 1qq2. :epresentative

Capparelii. clerk: read t:e :i11.*

Cleck OlBrien: 'lHoqse Bill 14:2. a 'ill for an Act autkorizing

public employees to glant publlc.-.public ezployers to

grant public epployees t:e riqât to desiqnate

Eepreeeptakive
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represeutakives of their o?n choosing for collective

bargaininq. Second ieading of the :111. Ko Coamittee

zrendments.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Are kàere any Hotions? zre k:ere any 'otions?'l

Clerk O':rienz 'l:o Kotions filedwll

speaker 'reslin: Ilire there any zpendwentsz'l

Clerk O'Brien: flFlooz Amendment #1e Capgarelli.n

speaker Breslin: lEepresenkative Cappareili cr zœend:emt #1.11

Capparelliz 'IAaendwent #1 providee that nothing in tbis âct skall

impair any existing rigbts that are in 1àe Eilà of last

year, and the zpendment also clarifies that suits or

violations of aqreeDents involving eaployees of pass

transit subsidized by federa: ïunds will be àrousbt in kbe

Circuit Court at tbe party vbc is alleqed to bave cowaitted

a violaticn. I would ask fo: adoçtioa of Amendmeut #1.41

Speaàer Breslin: ''Xhe Gentleaan has :oved f?r tbe adoptioo of

àaendaent #1. ând on that question. the Gemtleaan froa

Deeitt, Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Thank youe :ada/ Speaker. Hill the Gentle/an yield for

a quEstion?ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman :i1l yield :cr a question.''

Vinson: tlRepresentatlvee wbat does tbls zRend/ent do2H

speaker zreslin; ''T:e queskion isy '@bat doqs tbe àwendwent do''

Efpresentative-o

capparelll: Il:elly the àaendaent actually doesnet do anythinq

except keep tbe existing rigkts khat ueze installed last

yeare and the second part of tàe zzendlenk aakes tlez--.any

violation vill be conducted in the county o: that

vlolatlon-'l

Vinson: '':bat Iigkts tàat were granted laet year are you

referrïng to?''

Capparelli: ''I couldn't ansuer tkat at this tïme.''

Vinson: ''Does tbis have an iwpact on tbe C1à labor ccntract?l'
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Capparelli: f'Rould you repeat that rlease7'l

Vinsonz l'Does tbis âpeudmeot bave an iwpact upon kbe C%z lakor

conkcact?'l

Capparelli: I'Not that ; know. no.l

Vinson: 'lI beg your pardon.''

Capparelli: II:o.'t

Vinsoo: d'It does not?'l

Capparelliz 4150.11

Vinson: 'dThen vhat does tbe language aean on tbe Azendaent. paqe

one, line eigbt. #aa established by sections 2.15 througb

2.19 of tbe segional Iraasportation zutbozïty zcE aod

Sections 28 and 28z of the Ketloyclitan %lansit àctë?''

Capparelli: 'Ilt's a gcod questiono''

Vinsonz ''I tbink so. Ean you tell le vhat that lanquage zeans if

tkis àzendaenk has no impact on t:e C1z labor contracr?fl

capparelliz ''Not tàat 1 kncw of# no.>

Vinson: '':ou can't tell me what this languaqe means?ll

Capparelliz ''No. I can#t, :r. Vinsom.'l

Vinsonz 'Isr. (sic - Kadam) speaker. I tbiuk it miq:t be wise to

take tbis Bill out of the record until 1be Gentleaan can

explain the J/endaent.''

Speakec Bteslin: ''Bepresentative Capparelliy what is your

pleasure? Tbe Gentlewan uill taàe bis Bill out oi tbe

record. Tàe next Order of 'usiness is Honse :ill 2012,

nepresentative iadigan. Out of tàe record. Tbe next Order

of Busiuess if :ouse Bill 2290. Eepleaentative 'adigan.

Clerke read kàe Eill.''

clerk O4Brienz 'lHouse 9il1 2290. a Bill for an zct to azend tbe

Industrial Development Autbçrity àct and tbe Incc/e Tax

Act. Second Eeading of khe 2il1. z/endzent :1 gas adopted

in Cozmittee-''

speaker breslin: tlâre there any Botions'M

clerk OlBtien: I'so Kotions filed.'l
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Speaàer Breslin: Hàre there any further âwendpents?ll

Clerk O'zrien: I'rloor A/endment #2, Exing.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Ewing on Apendwent #2..1

:wing: ''Kr. speaker...:adap Epeaker, tadïes ard Gentlemen oé t:e

Housee this is tbe âmendaent that we Mere talkinq about

yesterday wbem tâis Bill vas taken out cf the Iecord. and I

bope tbat everyàody will again put tkeir atrention oo tkis

:ay 2R. 1983

Bill.

authority to dip into the pensicn funds foI 4%0w000e000.

tadies and Gentlewen, I kàink that ue bave done enoug: wikh

tbe pension funds. lbis :ill already contains bondimg

authority of 3225.000.000. lhaty added uit: the combined

bondlnq authority of the tvo agenciez: which uould ke

united as a result of kbis Eill, add up to a killàon

lhis is tbe àaeodweut xklch would re/ove tbe

dollars of bomding authotity.

don't need to borrow $q0,000.000 frcm t:e Penséon 'und. and

I gould ask for the adoption of thïs â/endment. it doesn't

gut tâe B1ll. lt only removes that oce palt. If tbis Eilà

depends on that $R0,000,000. tàen Eaybe ue ouqbt to revise

t:e àeqislaticn.e'

Ladies and Gentleœene we

speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman fro/ Verzilicn. Eepresentative

Stoffle-M

Stufflez HRill tàe sponsor yield to a queskion or questions?

Representative 'wing-l'

Ereslin: ltl'àe Gentlezan vill yield tc a Auestionw''Speaker

Stufflez 'lif your à/endment goes on k:e Eill, wkat bappens to tbe

Insuzance fuqd i: the Ei11?lI

Ewingz 'q don't believe that we c:anged lhat. :epresentative-?

Stufflez f'kell. if ycq don't cbange ite how can you fund ite

since tbe Bilà relies upon tàis œoney tc fund tbe Insurance

Fund in t:e :ill tbat prokecks t:e bondholdErs: intezest

and t:e interest under tbe Eill? :cw wculd yoq fund tbat?''

Ewing: I'ïou:re talking so iaste and you have yCQI cigar ln your
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Douth: and I can:t hear you.'' '

Stufflez 'lIew kalking Dotzal. I donêt bave 2# cigar in ay aoutà.

1111 slow down for you tàougb. :Gk do you fund tàe

Insurance Fund in tàe aksence of the prcvisions that are ïn

the :i1l khat you strike?m

Cking: '':ell: if yeu adopt this Aaendœent. yoq#re not goinq to

fund it witb penslon Roney. 'Gu'd bave to de it witb

pcoceeds frow tbe bonds.'l

Stuffle: ''Does your àmêndment propose any alteroative?'l

Ewing: nHo: it doesn:t.''

stufflez î'Does your zaendment propcse a lecbanism to use any of

kke àond proceeds to do tbat?l

Eling: 'fNo./

Stafflez d'lhank you. I think youeve answered œy questions on

that Aaendaent. and I tàink that yoq#ve qiven adequate

reason, even aside fro? t:e issue of the use of tbe pension

funds to defeat the âpeDdlent. I Kïght add tbat tàe

Amendaent does soaetbing unlike tbate which was done in

taking $71.000.:00 froa tbe pensicn lqDds. it gives tbem

wore t:an a propise. It provides statutotily for tbe

return of tàeir Doney at 10: intezest c: tkat money. Over

a period of yearse it uould. in factw yleld at 105e

$94.000.000 on a $q0,000eC00 investœente a secured

investpent, I Dig:t add, and an alteznative thak

aepresentative Badigan's yrovided in tbe Eill éor an

insulance fund tbat, in fact. protecta the' fund. 2n tàe

absence of kbat protectione in tbE absence oï those fondse

as you#ve admitted: tàere is ac ptctection. l'here is Do

insurance fund provision wità tegard to wlere the aoney

comes from or tbe ability to insure tde distrïbutioa oï

reveaue througb loans and guarantees tbat are provided for

in tàe Bill.'I

Speaker Breslinz êllhe Gemtleman from Eardine :epresentative
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:lncbestet-'l

%incàesterz 'lThank you, Kada/ speaker. I t:iak just alout every

teqislator in khe Eouse has received correspondence in tbe

last several veeks since VE voted to take 385,000.000 out

of the pension sjstem to fund state Government. If we come

back and take another :0 or $:5.601.00G ouk oé Ike pension

systew for this sill - and I:2 not sayimg tàat thïs :111 is

a bad Bill. Even tbough lt is s#onzczed by t:q speaker:

it does have some decent aerïls tc it. Eut if

Representative stuffle is cozrect in b1E assessment and à&s

questioninge tben ve do bave soae sezlons flaws xikb tbis

Eill. aud this Bill then would beco/e untimely. I don#t

think tbat any Leqislator on an# side of the aisle here can

justify to our schoolse to our univetaitims. to a1: those

people wbo aEe so concerned: so nervous. abouk t:e aeount

of money that ve.ve been takinq cut of t:e retïleaent

systeœ, 1 don't see ho. that we can jqstlfy takiag another
ïR5.0Q0e000. àgain. I tàànk tkere is some aerit to tbis

Bill. I think t:e sponsor maya..ouqht tc put tàis Pill on

Interim Study and let us study it scae Dote durinq tàe next

year and thea coze back wit: it Ecme tiae in tbe next

Session. :ut J just tàink tbat bot: sides are inviting a

lot of trouàle frop our constitufncy if ve approve

khis...if ge don.k appzove tbis J/endwente or if we...if ve

fail to adopt tàis àœendpent and pusb tbis Bill out, and it

is signed by tbe Governcrg ue:re goisg to be in a lot cé

trouble witb our constituents.'l

Speaker Breslinz f'lhe Gentleman from Eureaue :epresentative

sautino.n

Hautinoz 'llhank you very zuck. Hada: Spfaket. J woulde as well.

like to stand in opposition to zsendment #2 to 2290.

tbink tkat tbe learned Gentleaan frc: khe lask sessïonês

Revenue Ce/mittee knoxs :Q1l Kell that t:e return on the
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pension investments is in kbe area of fiqht to eigbt and a

half percent. In tbe current lEgislation. thele is a

guaranteed ten percent Ietqrn. ând tkere is a difference,

I uould like to point out as well, ketween tbe Governor not

tunding t:e pension prograa as presenàed by Eepresentative

:inc:ester. It *as not a reductâcn flcœ t:e Fund itaelf.

It was a nonfundin: prcvlsion. I did nct bappen to support

tàat leqislation vken ït appeared befoze use givinq tke

Governor the opportuniky and t:e autbczity to do so. :ut

in this case. the ten percent return is better than the

normal retuln tbat is currently being plovided gitbin tbat

Pension Eund. X'ke guarantee for tbe 2G year pay àack is a

gcod guarantee, as hepreaentative Etuffle pointed out.

' %:ene in facte the basis for tbe protection cf tbe bond

holders is built into tàe Vension 'und Kit: tàe autoaatic

ptoposal from tbe General zsseakly used in tbe

appropriation processe it lakes it a vety attractive

tax-free investœent for tbe qeperaticn of additional

business and venture capital in t:e State of Illinois. 1î.

in fact. à/end/ent 42 goes o=, it vill eli/inate tbe

securities built into this existing 'ille and 1 recozaend

kost highly tbe defeat of âlendpent #2.11

Speaker Breslin: ''lbe Gentleman fro? Dufaqee fepreseatative

Boffaan.'l

Hoffwanz 'llhank youe dada? Cbalrlan. kculd t:e sponfor yield to

a question?'t '

Speaker :reslin: ''Tbe Sponsoz uill yield ko a gneskion-''

Hoffaan: ''Repcesenkative Euinq. wkat is kbe position of the

trustees of tàe various state yensions? %hat is their

Posikion on this leglsiation'l

Evingz t'T:ose representatiYes uhich I bave kalked to ate

adawantly oppcsed to the use of their iension funds in this

Eilla''
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Hoffaan: 'lDo you know of any other situatlon ln which a...#ensïon

funds or pension trustees are ditected by tbe General

âsseably ko invesk tàeir beneficiaries' iunds ïn particular

kinds of investaents?'l

Ewingz ''No. I don#t. :epresentative. know tbat tkis yeare ue

seem to have directed quite a bit of attention to kàe

pension fund by using soae of lt..-directing tbea tc invest

some of it ine.-to bcusing and diïferent tbingse and now

uedre going to borrow it for swall kueiness. It seels kbat

tkere is a lot of new interest in using and direckin: how

tbe trqstees w1l1 invest t:ese funds during t:is current

SEssion.l'

Hoffaanz n:ould you khen sugqest. sire tàat tbe Genelal zssezàly

or Eepresentatives of tbe General zssemkly in these varicus

prograas is usurping tbe constiluticnal and stalutory

poxers of tbese pension trustees?l

Ewing: ''%elle that certain couàd be one interpretatione

Hcpresentative.o

Hoffmaa: 'I%'àank you. Kadaw Epeakecy to k:e à/eadaent. I thin:

when you reoeive and read tbe letkers that you:ve received

on 10R6. I kelïeve it is, and particularly tbat what weêre

looking at is the sape kind of a situation beree and rise

in support of tbe Genklewan4s âlendgent.?

speaker Breslin: l'T:e Gentlelan from Cook. Speaker 'adigan-''

dadigan: 'lsadam speakere tadïes and Gentle/em cf the Bousee douse

Bill 2290 providis a major iaitiatlve in t:e area of

economic reccvery. Being brief ccncezning khE pcovisions

of t:e B1lle it provides a aecbanisl whereby kbe credit of

tbe state of Illinois ïs Rade availa:le tu medlu? sized and

swall 'icps that gish to begin a business or expand a

busïness. 1he essence of the plcqra: is tkat it will

provide for tàe use cf ao state caske a œinioua aaount of

tbe use of kke state credik and a waximizakion of a
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partnersàip between public and Vrigate. Erivate bein:

banks. insurance co/panies and iDvestzBnk banks in tbe

skate. wàich would Pro:ide tàe initia: co//itaeDt. and then

tbe puàlic uould come into tbe picture in terœs of the use

of t:e state credit. In suc: a scàeae. you Dust ask

yourselfe vkere gill ue get t:e base loney to supPort this

program? It uould be easy tc aœend thïs Eill tç provide

that we gould use the General nevenuc Fund. 'ut le:re all

fawiliar vitb tbe current condition of tbe Generaà fevenue

fund. There is no monej in that account. It ïs almost

iwpossible foI us to go to that accoqnt for our regular

pucposes. let alone a ne% progra/. Ia ligbt of tàe

coadition of tbe Genetal îevenue ëondv the Eill provides

for tke use of the state penslon systems. lhere is a

guaranteed reguired pay back in t:e le4islaticn. OnG of

the previous speakers alluded to tàe availakility of

:225.000.000 in bondiaq autkority. lkat 5225.:00.060 is

only availakle wben you leverage the private participation

against the Ioan vâick is provided in the 2ill. and wbicb

this âlendment attezpts to rewove. I heattily recoœaend to

you t:at given the current condition of tbe General gevenue

Fund and given our desire to cone folward wit: an econoaic

recovery plan, we are cowpel:ed to do tdis Kinilal

borroving frop the State Pension Systez, xàich comtains a

guaranteed required pay back. T:ank youa/

Speaker Breslinz I'T:e Gentleaan ftoa De@ikte :Epresentative

ViDscn.N '

Vànsonz odadaw speaàerg I vould requesl a :cll Call vote oo this

z/endment.'l

'f% :ad intended kbat Bepresentative. Tkespeaker Breslimz e e

question is. eshall Amendaent #2 pass?'. Eepresentative

Ewing to close on zaendmeot 42.'1

Ewingz 'lehank you, sadaz speaker. 1be efforts of speaker 'adigan
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and *he Sponsors of tàls Eill are celtainly laudible. Bute

Ladies and Gentlemene this is risk aoney. lbis is biqà

risk money. àsd should ue be putting our pension funds

into tbatz 2 doubt it. ladies and Gentle/ene ge have an

obligation to tàose constituents .ho kave paid into tbose

penslon funda. :e baven't been àistenim: to them too Mell.

If you:ve been reading your pail. you kno. how tkey feel

about t:e use of tbis $q0.000.00G. Ibere arE many tbipgs

in this Bill in regard to tbat that have keen brougbt uF'

and talked about tonigkt. tbe repa#œent càause: for

instance. Bqt yet, there is no datE vhen tbat repayœeot

starts. It could start in 1990. tadiks and Gentlepene if

you want to protect tke integrity of our pension systems.

if we wank ko stop t:e Iate om tbeae fupds and tbey

certainly arE attractive: al1 tàat woney sitkinq tkere

tken youAll vote .yes' on tàis zœendœent. Ihank you very

Kuch.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihe question is: #5àa1l âaendaent 42 to douse

Bill 2290 ke adopted?.. âll t:ose in favor vote .aye'e a1l

tàose opposed vote #noe. :ave all voted who wish? nave

all voted wbo wisk? T:e clerk will takE t:e record. On

this Azend/ente tbere aEe Rë votlDg êaJE:e 7Q voting 'no4.

I'his âwendaenty baving faiied to recelve the 'ajoriky vote.

is hereby declared lost. âre thete any furtàer

àzendlents?'l

Clerk O#Erïen: n'loor âmendaent #dv dadigan - Stuffle.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lz:endpent t3: gepzesentatlve iadigan.

Eepresentative stuffle on âaendweot #3. Eepresqntative

dadigan on zmendœent #3.e:

dadigan: l'Kadal S#eakery îadies and Gentàe/en. tàis zaendmeot is

purely tecânical in nature. It àas jusi been àanded to /ey

and lt's so siaple that I really canet iïqore ét out

ayself. I would zove for adoption-ll
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Speaker Breslinl l%be Gentlewan àas moved for t:e adoption of

zmendaent #3 to nouse Bil; 2290. Is tkere any dïscqasion?

On that question: the Gentlezan frop tivioqstony

Bepresentative 'wing-'l

Ewingz 'lKada? Speaàere it is wy understandinq tkat tbis

à/endaent goold put back ïa t:e pensioo funds we didn't

take out xith âmend/ent #Q. J queetïon if it's in clder.''

Speaàer greslïnz Ngepresentative Elingy uovld yoq repeat your

parlialentary inquiry'M

Ewiag: 'I2f Amendment #2 had :een adoptede whïch it wasnêt, tbls

âmendaent kould bave restored tbose pension funds. ;êp

questioning kbetker it.s in otder Dov slnce zlendaent #2

uasnet adopted. or will ge àave 580e0G0:Q00 Mortà of

pensïon fundsRl'

Speaker :reslin: 'l:eyresentative swing, the fbair ruies tkat tbe

àaendment is in order. Is kbele a5y discussioa on tbe

Amendmentz l':e Gentleaan froa De:itt, gepresentative

Vinson.'l

Vinson: lzadam speakerv Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe Eousee gkat

tbis âwendment read against tbe 2111 as aœended does is to

state - if ycu lcok on page four cf t:e current âmendaent -

'Ibis âct sball aake a contineing approyriaticn.: Now, :og

cane viewed agains: tbe constitutional reqvlre/ent tbat

appropriation Bills be Eequàced to tke...be liaiked to tbe

subject of appropriations, ko: can we make a ccntïnolm:

appropriation véa tàis laemdaent and tàis 3ill apd at tbe

same kiae include substaniive language in tàE Bé11? ând

for tàose reasons. I uould ask tbe Parliamenkarian to rule

tbe âmendment cut cf ordlz.'l

Speaker Dreslinz f'ghlle the Parliaaenàariao considers that

questione I.d like to represent-..to zecoqnizE the

Gentle/an from Cooà, Eepresentative Boxœan.''

Bowœanz 'ITbank you. Kadaa Speaker. 6n that gcint: ; believe it
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is copmon practice to do so wàen the question of

indebtedness arises to guarantee tbat iunds Mill ke

available to retire debty and I believe that tbele is ample

precedeat for tàat. %e are not appropriating a specific

dollar aaount. and tbis is not an appropriatàon Bill in tàe

normal sense oï tbe word. Acd tkere ïs adequate

pzecedentwll

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman fro: Ccok. gepresentative

:adiqan.l'

:adiganz OKada? Speakere si/ply to place in 1:e record tàe fact

that kâe Illi/ois supzeze Coutt in the case of tevis v.

Ogilvïey bas specifically beàd that the language held in

this Amendment is correct and proper.'l

speaker Bceslinz l'lhe Gentlewanes point ïs well taken. The

àxendaent is in order. Is kkere an# fqztber discussion on

tke zaend/ent? There being oo discqssion. tùe question is.

'shall Aeendaent #3 le adopted?e. z:1 those in favor say

eaye., all tbose opposed enay'. Ecll Call is reguired.

àll tbose in favor vote 'aye'y a;1 tbose opposed vote

#nay'. Have a1l voked who wisà? îepresentative Qblinger

is recognized.l

Oblïngerz ''Badam Speaàer: dembers of the General àssemlly: at

least I:a consistent. I voted against 1056. 1 didn't

think we sbould retain $75.000.000 frca the fensioa 'undg

and I am qoing to be consïste:t again. R don't tàink w6

need to take $R0e000gQ00 frow it. I beard bleedinq hearts.

heard people who voke; foE 1056 accused of bEing robbers,

skealers and even vorsee and I tbink we bave to be

consàstent. 2f you voted agaiast 1056. you really skould

ke voting against this.'l

Speaàer areslinz 'tElerke kake tàe record. cn this dotiomy there

are 65 votin: eaye#y 51 voting 'no. and 1 votinq 'present'.

This âmendwente âaving received the required 'ajorltye is
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bereby declared adopted. Are there any furtber

zlenàmenta?l'

clerk O'Etienz ''àzendpent #R. ::ing-''

speaker :reslinz 'lnepresentative Ewlng on âœemdpent dR.1l

:wingz 'lsadam speaker. tbat xas purely a tecbnlcal Aœendaent and

not needed Box. and I uould aove tc withdta? it-'l

speakec Breslin: 'Iâlend/ent #q is lithdrawn. Aze tbere aûy

furtàer zEendlentsQl'

Clerk O'Brien: lAmendment #5e Euinq.''

speakec :reslinz 'lzepresentative 'wing on zlendpent 45.41

:uingz 'lKadam Speaker. 45 ?as put in to do wàat #2 was supposed

to do if #i went on. 2ut ve have àad a îoll Call on tbak.

làat lould be dilatory. <ou want tc put tàe $qQy00Q.000

fro? the fension Fund in, so I pove to vitbdrau it.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''zaendaent #5 ia uitkdra%n. zte tbete aoy

further àcend:ents?/

Clerk OeBrien: I'No furtàer Aiendpemts.''

speaker Breslinz t'Tbird Beading. %e would llke to qo :acà now to

uouse 5ill 14R2. Bepresenkative Cappareili. souse sill

1qq2. Clerk, read tbe :ill.*

clerk O#srienz 'lHouse Pill 1R%2...N

speaker ëreslln: nâre there any Botions'n

Clerk O'Brienz f'X'hls Bill bas been Iead a second kile

pzeviously.'l

speaker Breslinz Mzre there an# :otions'*

clerk O'Brienz d'No Kotlons filed-l

speaàer Breslin: ''zze kbere any zpendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz Nà/erd/ent #1e Capparelli-''

speaker 'reslin: l:epresentative Capparelli cr âmendpent #1.''

capparelliz l'Hadaœ speaker. I've talked witb tbe :inority Leader,

5r. 'inson, and on page one of tbe Eill, lines seven and

derstand - mot tbat be's foI it. Ieiqbt. I tbiok we un

don't know. But it is just protectïnq the existln: rights
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that they already kavee and I Mould ask for adoption of

àzendwfnt #1.1.

speaker Breslin: l'On tàat question. the Gentle/an from ze%itt,

:epresentative #ànson.n

Vinson: 'Ilàank you. dr. lsic - Kadal) Speakere ladies and

Gentlmaen of the' House. nepresentatlve Eapparelli âs

indeed correct that we do have a dlsagreement on Aaendzent

#1. I think Kembezs of tàe Eouse 2ay le interested in

knoving the nature of that disagreeaent. :bat Aaendaent #1

uill do is to aàsolutel: Iock in tbe CI; lator contract.

It uill becoae impossible, if that kecomes lauy to bave ao/

reforp in tbe existing CTâ àabot coDtrack. I'le Genera;

Assepbly vill have placed ikself im tbe position tbat wé

are ln éavor of tbe Citl of Chicaqc and the C1A havimg t:e

bighest paid bus drivers ïn tbe wotlde tbat we#re in favoc

of continuing that kind of progra; forevet and placing it

beyond tàe reach oï thls General Aseeatly. If you uant any

refora in mass transit io Northern Illinois. tben it is

essential to defeat tke adoption of âwe/dwent #1 to this

Bill. and I would urge a 'no: vote on tbe è/endment.N

Speaker Breslin: nIs there any furtàer discussion? Tbere keinq

no furtber discuasione Representative Cayparelii to close.ll

Capparelll: 'l:adaw Speakere al1 tbis does is Jock in uhat tàey

already bave. I'hey're not asklng for anythinq else. ThEy

just yant to aake sure of what ptcvisioms tbey àad ln tbe

pask tbat tbey will continue to bave in t1%...uDt&l tbe

conkract is up in tvo or three years. a2d I @oqld ask foE

adoptlon of z:endment #1.H

speaker Breslinz 'l1'be Gentlewan has asked for adoption of

âpendaent #1 to House Eill 1Rq2. zl: tbose is favor vote

'aye'e a1l those opposEd vote 'nc#. :ave all voted wbo

vish2 Have a1I voted %ho wis:? Eave a;1 voted whc wisb?

T:e Clerk Mill take thE record. On thls aill, there

1
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are-..tbere are 55 voting eaye. aàd 5J voting zno.. T:e

Chair recognizes k:e Genkleaan froa Ee:itt. gepreseniatïve

Vinson.''

ëinsonz êldadaa Speaker. I request a verification on tbis

àmenéaent.ll

speaker Breslin: ''làe Gentleman bas zequested a verification.

Pepresentative Capparellï asks to poll the alseakees.

Representative slape, for vhat purycse do you riseë'l

Slapez 'lïesy would Bepresemtatïve #insoo give . me leave to be

verified please?/

speaker Breslinl Hleavi to be verified lo Beyresentative Slape.'l

Clerx O'Brien: lpoll of tâe àbsentees. :rqnsvoldy Eàrïstensen.

Flinne Bicks. Levereoz: dautino. :ea, Elcbmond and Tuerào''

speaker Breslin: flEepresentatlve luerke for what porpose do you

risE'M

luerkz ''Please vote pe 4no' please.'l

Speaker Breslinz elecord :epresentatlve Tuezk as 'nc'. froceed

uikh tbe verification rlease.''

Clerk n'Brienz elzàexander. Berrios. Ecwpan. araun. Ereslïny

Btookins. Bullock. Eapparellle Cellertony Currie,

Delaegheke Dipriaae Do/icoe Doyle, 'alleyw Giqlio. Giorqi:

Greiaane Hannig, Homery Heffe Eutcbins. Jaïfe. Keane.

Krskae Kulase taurinoe LeFldre. tevine datijevich. KcGann.

dcpike. Nashg Eanayotovicb, Fangley Vleuton. :hepe gice,

Ronane Saltszane satterthwaike. Sbawy slapee steczo,

Stufflee laylol. Terzich. Turnere Van Duynee #itekg :bite.

kclt: Xounge. Xourell aBd :r. Speaker-ll

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentleaan from Kankakee, sepresentative

Panglee for what purpose do you risez/ '

Panglez 'Iled like to ihange ay vote to 'Dc: yleaae.N

' Speaker Breslinz ngecord tbe Gentleaan as vctlng #noe.

Repcesentakive Yinson. do you have any questions of tbe

zffirmative Eoll Call?'I
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Viaaonz lkbat is tbe count?ll

speakir Eresliu: Il%'àe count is 55 voting 'ayeê. strike tkat. 5%

'ayes', and 55 'nose and 1 voting 'present'. 2o #ou have

any questions oé khe Eoll Eall7''

Vinsonz 'Inepresentative graun.o

Speakel Breslin: ''Is Bepresentative Eraun in the càamàel' Sàe is

not in her seat. Representative 2zaun is én the chambel.f'

Vinson: HRepresentative Cullerton.''

Speaket Ereslin: ngepresenkativey Eepreseotatlve tevin azked to

be verified. :ay àe ke verifïedz 1àq Gebtlepan aay be

Ferlfied. :epresentetïve cellert/n. aepresentatlve

Cullerton is lm t:e cbapber.n

vinson: ''Bepresentative Delaegàero''

Speaker Ereslin: tlEepresentative Delaegber is lu hia seat.ds

Yinson: lnepresentatlve Doyle.fl

speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative Do#le às in bis seatell

ëinson: d'Representative Giglio-M

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Giglio. Js EEpresentative

Gig...Eepresentative Giglïo ïs ïn hbs seat-êl

Viasonl ''Fepresentatlve Gior:l-''

Speaker 3resiin: 'Isepresentative Géorgi. Is Bepresenkative

Giorg...Eipresentative Giorgi is c: tàe floor.n

Vihson: 'lEepreseatative Hannig.''

Speaker areslinz ''Eepresentative gamnig. Is fepresentative

Hannig in tbe cbazber? 1he Gentleœan is not im tbe

cbamber. Bepove hiœ froœ the :011 Cal1.D

Vinson: 'lEepresentative Bomer.''

Speaker Breslinz flBepresentative dozer is 1m...:y his Seatw'l

Vinson: '':epresentakïve Satterkàvaitee''

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative sattertbvaite is in the

cbamker.'l

vinsooz 'Isepresentative steczo.l

speaker Ereslin: n:epresentakive Steczo is in âia cheir.f'
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Vinsonz tl:epresentatlve skuffle.n

Speaker :reslinz MEepresentative Stuïlle is in tàe cbawlera/

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative #an zuyne.n

Epeaker Breslinl '':epresentative #an Duyne. Efpresfntatlve #an

Duyne. Is t:e Gentleœan ln tàe chaakez? 1he Gentieaan is

not in t:e chaaker. :eaove hi>.H

Vinson: 'IEqpresentative Euff./

speaker breslinz ''îepresentative Bannig bas zetuzaed ko the

ckambete so add :im to t:e Boll Call. Eepreseotative auff.

Bepresentative :uff is in :is seat.n

Vinson: MRepresentative tomico.'l

speaker :reslinz ''Eepresentative zoœico. Eepresentative D'oaico.

Is tùe Gentleman io the cbamker? 1he Gentleaam is not in

the chaaber. Eeaove him./

Vinson: el:epresentative Taylor.'l

Speaker Breslin: uEepresentative laylor. EepresentativE Taylot.

T:e Gentleœan is not in k:e ckamber. Eemove hiw.''

#inson: IlEepresentative Krska.'l

Epeaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Krska ia in his càair-'l

Vinson: êl:epresentative 5as:.#'

Speaker Breslinz 't:epresentative 'asà is in the càawker.ll

Vinson: MBepresentatïve Prestop.l .

Speaàer Breslinz IlBepresentative Preston. gepresentatlve

Preston. Is the Gentleaan in tàe ckaaber'? l'ke Gemtleman

is in the càaaber. Bepresentative layicr has rmturned tc

tke chamber. âdd bim to the :011 Cail-''

Vinsonz ''Representative Kulas.''

Gpeaker zreslin: 'Iaepresentative Kulas is ir tbe càaaber.M

'inson: e'gkere?4l

speaker :reslinz lDown frontol'

Vinson: '':o further questions.n

Speaker Breslinl ''Clerky làat is the call? :hak âs the-.-Eoll

Call? %berq are 52 vokitq êaye'. 55 votinq eno..
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Pepresentative capparelli. for what purpose do you rise7'l

Capparelliz ''Yerify tbe 'no: Roll fall-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Please verify the negative vote, :I. Clerkal'

Clerk O'Brien: DEargere Earnese Birkïnàiney Eru/mer, Càurcbill.

Cowlis:aw, Curran. nanielse zavis. zeucbler. Didricksone

Jobn Dunn. nalp: Dunn. Eàbesene Eginq. Vïrqinia Fzederick,

Dwight Friedricà. Hallocke narrisy Basterty :awkinsone

:ensel. Eoffmane Jobnson: Eazpiel. Kirkland. Klealy

Koeblere Kaysy Kcàuliffe. KcEracken. dc:astez. dulcaheye

Neffe Aelsone eblingery c'Connell. clsone Panglee e.

Pederseny @. Peterson, PiElw Piercey Fullen. îeilly. goppe

latev loyinka. luetke Vinsor: kaike kiockeekerx %ojcik,

koodyard and zwlck-''

Speaker Breslinz I'Depresentative capparellly do you kave any

questions of the Negative :oll Call'l

Capparelli: I'Bepresentative :ays.'l

speaker Breslin: 'lBepzesentative Kays ie in khe chazler.''

capparelli: MEepresentative Ektesen.?

Speaker Dreslin: ngepresentative Etheseu is âm tbe cbawber.''

Capparelli: lEepresentative Zvick-l'

speaàer Breslin: ''Pepresentative Zvick. Beyresentative Zvick.

Is the lady iD the chambero Tbe tady is nGt in the

chaaber. T:e tady is in the cbaakera''

capparelli: Ilgepresentative l'atee''

speaker Ereslin: ''Eepresentative eate. sepresentative late is in

bis cbair.''

capparelliz ''Eepresemtative îeilly-/

speaker Dreslinz ''Beplesentative seilly. :epzesentative Eeilly-

Is the Gentleaan in thf cbamber? T:e Gentlewan is not in

tbe càambec. Eepove hia-'l

capparelllz 'lxepresentative zavis-''

Speaker Breslin: 'l:epresentative Davis. Ee#resenkative Davis.

Is the Gentle/an in tàe cba/kezz 1be Gentle/an is not in
!
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tàe chaaber. Bemove biD./

Capparelli: Ilgepresentative John Dunn.'l

Speaker Ereslin: êlEepresentative Dunn ïs ïn the chaater.?

Capparelli: flaepresentative Dozis Karplei. Ao, she's àack kere.'t

Speaker Breelinz 'IBepresentktive Karplel is im tàe chawàEr.'l

Capparelliz ''Eepresentative lwinq.'l

Speaker Breslinz MExcuse Dee Eepresentative. Eepreseatative

Ewing is in the chaaber-'l

Capparelli: 'IBepreaeatakive clson.* k

speaàer Bteslinz 'l:epresentative olzcn is in bis seat.

zepresentative Eeilly :as Ieturned to the flool. zdd :i/

to tbe noll Eall.el

Capparelliz ''Tàat's all.''

speaker Breslin: llclelke can #ou tell le bçw œany are votâng on

t:is questionz Bepresentative :autinoe for what porpose do

you rise? nepresentakive zaokino reguests leave to ke

voted 'aye'. Bepresentative :ea risea ko request leave to

àe voted eayee. Does anyone else seek reccqnltios?

Representative Erunsvold reguests leave to be voted .aye:.

Bepresentative leverenz requests leave to be voted 'aye..

Representative Nasbe for vhat purpose do you rise? lbe

Gentleman asks ho* ie is reccrded.n

cleck O'Brien: olbe Gentleman is Eecorded as vcting 'ayeêon

speaker Breslinz f'On t:is question. tàece are 56 votàng êaye.. 5%

vcting 'nc' and 1 voting Aptesente. làis Eille baving

received-..thïs Aaendmente baving received t:e necessary

qajority. is bereby declared adopled. lIE tbere an#

furtker zzendpents?n

clerk O'Brienz I'Floor A/endzent #2e Capparelli-fl

speaker Ereslin: 'IBepresentative Eapparelli cr zwendment #2.11

Capparelli: ''âuendœent #2 ezempts a1l police office and Iull-tlpe

pald firefigbters frow tbe Eill.N

Speaker Breslinz Hls tàere any discussion on â:endzent #22 lbere
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beinq no discussion: tbe question is...excuse ze.

Bepresentative Bof:aan from Dupage-n

uofflan: I'It's my understanding that tbe Amendœent includes

police ofticers and full-ti/e paid ïireaen as eaployees.'l

speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentleman fro/ cooky Eepresentative

cullerton.'t

Cullerton: Ilïes. perkays ; can anywer tàat question. 1:e

ègendwent :2 adds afker tàe word 'Coimlssions' on line

eigbt of page t/oe uader t:e defipiiioD o: puàlic Epployee.

znd if Jou read that section. ït defines public eœyàoyee,

and tben says uhat is not incàuded as a publïc eœpàolee.

l:ere is.-.tbe vord eexcept' is on yaqf.w-line aix.'l

Boffœanz '':y...n

Speaker Breslin: t'Is there any furtàer discossionz Is t:ere any

fuxtber discussicn? Ihece beiag no furthel discussion,

Eepresentative capparelli tc close.'l

Capparelli: ''lhe 9i1l just defines public employees. and

ïïrefiqàtets and ficewen are not cctsidered eaployees. znd
, 2

I would ask for adoption of t:e Bill.'I

Speake: zreslin: $I%be guestion ise 'skall âœendaent #2 be

adopted?'. Al1 those in favor say eayee. all tkose opposed

say 'nay'. In t:e opfnion of tàe Chaire tb6 eayes' bave

ite and tbe àwendaent is adopted. #urtker àwendœents'u

Clerk o'grien: lFloor ilendment #J. Cappatelli-'l

Speaker Bceslin: ''zwendment #3. gepreseotative Qapparelli.n

Capparellï: Ilf: only includes that al1 collective àalgainings

must be in vriting, and tbe wotd 'wtittene keéore tbe

pbrases 'in ccllective bargalninge-l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Is tkere any discussionë 1be Gentleman œoves

for passage--.adoption of âœendment #3. à11 those ln ïavor

say :aye', a1l tàose opposed sa: 'bay'. In tbe o#inion of

kbe Cbaire the 'ayes' have it. and tke à/end/ent #3 is

adopted. fuctbet Alendlents?'l
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Clerk O'Brien: dlrloor âzendment :%, dcpike - Greizan.'l

speaker :reslinz Màmendwemt 44. Eepreseotatïve dcEike.

Bepresentative Greiaan on zœendwent #q.'l

Greizan: Ill#d like to uitàdraw âmendaenk #4y zadaz speaker.'l

Speaker Ereslinz lzaendmenk #4 is witbdraxn. âIe there any

fottber Anendments?'l

cleck O':rienz 'lrlocr âzendwent #5, Bcrlke - Greiaan.f'

speaker Breslinz t'Aaendment #5, Repcesentative Greisan.'l

Greiœan: ''T:ank ycue dadam Speakei. zœendœent #5 dcfs two things

basically. Flrstlye it provides tke riqbt to strike 1n.

kàe Bille so tbat kâere is no aabiguities witb resyect to

that and sets out a series of requizeaents lefore tbere can

be sucb a strike. secondly: it prcvidEs tbc exclusion cf

police, fire personnele petsonnel at correctïonal

institutions froz this rigbt to strike. soge tbe #revious

Aaendoent did tàat. %àis does oot conflict uità thak. :ut

if anythingy it adds and expands. lt makes clear.-.crystal

clear tbat these perscnnel dc not bave tbe right tc strike.

àccordingly. I would ask fot adoption cf âaendaent #5 to

uouse sill 14q2.',

Speaker Breslin: I'On that questiony t:e Gentleœan flom Cook.

Eepresentative Eirkinbine.M

Birkinbinez ''lhank you, Kadaa Speaker. gil: tàe S#onsor yield

;or a gnestion7'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Sponsor w111 yield for a question.o

Birkinbinez H:T. Greimane don.t have the A:endaent in front of

aeg buk as I rewember froa reading ik eazlye ycu are sayinq

tbat tbose people who uork in cornections faciJitiesk

because of the...tbe safety cf t:e people involved

and--.l'm sorryw as far as puklic saïety is ccncernede they

do nok have a riqkt to skrike. Is that rïghtz''

Greilan: 'Ige are sayilg tàat those. by definition, will create

tbe clear and present danger to healtb and fafetï ni tàe
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public and ate. therefcree pzobibiked. lbakls.o.corlect.''

Birkinbine: 'lcan ycu tell pe.w.tàank ycu. Eaa yoz tel; ae w:y

tbe police ine if you willy tbe norlh shore tbat you like

ko refer to. in our area. uày. if t:ey sktike. tàat is :ot

a tbteak to tàe public safet; ard .ell-leing? If tbe

police in skokie were to go on strike. uby is tàat not a

threat to the puklic safe'ty?''

Greiman: ''Rvbe police is a broade generic tera. :r. Bilkénbine.

And police.--if tàis covets police fr skokie. and é; khey

are.-.allows tbea rigbts tc collectively batgaine tben

indeed tbey vould be prokibited frol strikinq as well. ànd

police even in Eenilwortb - you bave poàice in Kenilworkhy

is kkat rigbtR I suppose. Even tbey eould ke probibited

from striking. So tkey would be prohibited ftom strikinq.

Nothing in tkls yrovi.u it would lioit lbat riqht.''

Birkinbine: ffThen this provides tàe rïgàt tG Strike for wàc/?'l

Grelmanr lTbls provides tàe rigbt to strike for cthel public

epployees. 5ow perbaps ycu should read tke Eill. :r.

:izkinbine. ïou would find that this is a qeneral publéc

employees. Eill. It is not a poiiceaen's Aill. kq:ve had

soae police Bills and fire Bills. Eoae keacbet Biâls and

other assorled groups, :ut tkis Eill is for public

employees. so that we are saying gqbllc ezplcyees lndeed

lave t:e rigkt tc strikee :Qt pollce and folks likE tkat do

not. l:at's t:e exclusion. lbakes the nazrovnesse aod

indeed tbe people in.-.the firemen in...2:2. sorry. &:e

policGaen in Skokieg as in :innetka. would nct be able to

skrike.''

Birkinbine: ''Rhy. im Section C tbouqb. do ycu only reéer to kàose

at a correctïonal institutloc aad not #clice ;:d fére in

general? 'ayàe 2'm mïssïng it-'l

Greiaan: ''Qell, I tkinà yooere perbaps not tmadlng it. Jt says

ve recognize tbat the duties perforwed ty police and tire

Kay 2q. 1983
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personnel and personnel at cortectional institutions are

essential to tàe healtb and safety cf tàe pqbllc. làeyêre

aàl in tàerez polïce. firey perscnneà ak correctional

institutions. znd tàen we say such strikes aze deeaed to

create a clear and...l

Birkinbine: 't; see.'l

Greipanz ''Eo you are...'l

Birkintine: 'lI apologize. I nisread t:e 2il1. I read eat

correctional facilities'e and yoq say .andl. It's ay

nistake. Tbank #ou for...II

Greiwanz I'Rou are torqïven fcr that laysqe 5it.'î

Birkinbinez /1 greatiy appreciate tbat. sadaa speaàer...'s

Grei/an: 'IDoes tkis aean you:ll join in the Eill?eê

Eirkinbine: lllbsolutely not.'l

Greiman: l0b.'I

Birkinbine: '':adam syeaker. I uould reqnest a noll Call on this

votee and I yould also aake tke additiona; polnt of '

speaking to the su*stance of the zœenduent itself tbat gkat

is totally ignored in something like this 1s tàat public

eœployeesy by tàeir very deflniticne aze unique and

distinct in tàat when youlre talkins about public

employees. be tbey office woràets ot vàat lave ycue

tbey..-tbey are one and onlies. Iï indeed your tcvn ball.

if indeed your teachers - adzittediy tbis does not deal

with police and ficemene but if theyw as puklïc eaployees:

yere to go on strikey you don't have anyuhere else to turn.

It#s noE like a hacdvare skoce going tbroug: a strike,

because there's always -ancthec àatdvaze store on aaother

corner or a certain qas company going cn strike. because

there is anotber gas staticn cn the ccrnet. 9e cnl; have

one group of public eapzoyees. :len they go or skrikee you

don't have anjwbere mlse to tqrn. l:at's vày. to wake up

for that rigbt to strïke tbat tbey sboulde and in Dost i
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cases: do lose by working éor tbe public, ve coapqosake

tbep better tban lost cther areas. zni that is rlqht. It

is tbe tespcnsibility of tbe peçple v:o Iun our

wunicipalities to œake sote thak sucà people are adeguately

rewarded: and iadeed tàey are. :ou nape any sort oï

municipal vork and any instance wkeze such public faployee

openinqs have àeen avallakle. and I'àl sbov yoQ a waiting

line of people :bo jus: can't yait to qet in and indeed

bave lined up aroond tbe corner ande ln fact. instances

vàere, 1 think, the City o: feoria ls a good exazplee where

tbey bad soee openings for public empàoyee vorke tkEy àad

to rent tbe Bradley Field nouse to accomaodate all tbe

peoplee because they knew tbey wete qetting in ou so/ethinq

good. ïou.ve got to give soaetbinq Qp. Ites just not
rigbt. Eeople s:ould not be alàoxed tc stcike. éf indeed

tkey are Morking on the.-.as a puklic eaployee. Xou and

don't have t:e Iiqbt to strike. and we sbouldnet and

neit:er sàould aDy olker puklïc eaployee. Tàank you.''

speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleœan floa zdawsy :epcesentative Nays.l'

qays: l'X'bank you. 'adam Speaker. %il1 tàe Gentleaan Yield?''

speaker Breslin: 'llbe Gentlewan yill yield tc a questlon.''

:aysz 'IEepresentative Greiaane is zœendment :5 similal to

zaend/ent #4? I don't àave a copy ok tbat âlendpeDt on sy

desk.?

Gleimanz 'Iïesy Amendment #5 and 4 gere tbe sawe. 4 uaa put in

there just in case àpendwent #1 sàould not bave been

adopked. but àmenduent #1 Mas adopted. lhermfore.

zsendment 5 perfedtly dovetalls on zmiad//Dt :1.11

Kaysz el:o: aàout that. I got a gueslion. On Aaeadaent #R -

that's tbe only reference 1 can use--on

Greizanz 'lsame tbinq. Tàakes alzightwn

xaysz 11...1 think xe:re eskablisbing a reu le9al standard beree

unless you c*n ciarify cther ycrds. fr lines 21 and 22.
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you talk about otber evidence of lack oï clean haads by tbe

public eaployer. Is lack oï ciean hands a knovn legal

term'n

Greinanz 'fzbsolutely. That's tkm one tbing....aàsolutely. :ou

see: oue of tbe tbinqs...l felt so badly. and tbe lask

speaker, Kr. Ncpikee and 1 syent sc nuch time drafting

t:is. and then :t. Birkinbine didnet even botber reading

it. And. you kaow, you feel kadly Mlea that baypensv

because in addltion to the probibitiom of striking on tke

part of the fire and police peracmoele it also glves a

puàlic employer the right to go into tbe circuit Ccurt and

under ouc znti-lnjuction zct...ouc Injuuction Act amd

ànti-strike âct. allovs tbep to enjoin tbat sttike if it's

against the...if it creates a cleat and present danger to

tbe :ealth ot safet: of the public. lbat's not just police

and fireaen. That's any public elpàoyee. If tkey do tbat.

tben tbey can be enloined. Now, iadeed it wouid àe a

tetrible tàing of an epployer solebcu did soaetking and

didn't kave clean bands. :ut tàe Docupqnt of Clean Bands

is an equikakle principle in law. and indeede it is

appropriate in an injunction etatute.''
'ays: 'IDo we do anytbing for laçk cf clean bandz for tbe unicn

khat œay Maut ko go on strikel''

Greiaanz *Oh. absolutely. If lbat. in fact. kbeir conduct

becoaes a cleat and present damger to tbe bealth and safqty

of t:e public. tbey will ke enjoinede and tâey ébould be

enjoined. Absclukelyom

Naysz 'Ilo..wto tbe Bi;l.'I

speaker Ereslinz fd:roceed-l'

'ays: n%ell. one mote question. One pore question. Betve 9ot

bindinq arbitcation in here also. yrovisions ïor binding

atbitratioue âlan. Doea that also apply to tbe other

employees covered under this :ill7 :e bavev.e''
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Greiaaoz /2.2 sorry. I didn:t...l didoet kear yoo. 2 was

distracted foI a moment.'l

'aysz %.e have provisions fot binding acbitration in tbis Bill.

ls tbat just tor tbe pelice. and firefightere amd

correctional ofticets xho are nGk allowed the riqhk ko

strike?'l

Grellanr ''reah. Tàe apsver IS yes. aitàoegà-..altàoagb I

uouldn't know thak. becaqse I*a on3l cozing fcrvard on

Amendpent #5. BQt I am tcid tbat that's yes. làat's

ccrrect.ll

:ays: f'l'o tbe 2ill.11

Grei/anz 'll'o the Anend:entw''

days: 'lTo the âuendlent. Tbank ycuy dr... 1 wculd just ecbc

tkose reaarks oï tbe previous questionery :epreseutative

Birkinbine. on tbe dettigental effects of this Eill. I

tbïnk tbat if you geat back to your districts and polled

the peo.-.tbe residents and even part of tbe people tkat

are covered :y collective batgainlng aqleementse as tbe:

aay uell be rïgbt now, I tàïnk ycu Mould find thak this

rigàt to strïke provision voeld àe aàsoiutely deplorakle to

tbe/: and I vould suggest tbat you do vcte eno: cn this

Alendpent-''

Speaker zreslin: 'IEepresenkative koodyatd élo? Verailion.l

aoodyard: lThank youy Kadap Ebair...speaket. neyresentative,

vould thls also...or could it also apply to tegislators?

Could ve orgaaize aDd striàe for Lettfl uoràâng comditâors

oz sopething like tbak for facilities?''

Greiman: ''; think ge are pfobably Gxcluded frcm the zct. I àope

we4re excluded 'rom tbe àct. ap not going to lead a

skrike. I ap perfectly bappy Mitb t:e uorkiaq conditioms.

doaet knox tàe ansuer to thaty buk 1 don't t:ink so.

don't tàlsk wf#te covered.'l

speaker Breslinz 'llbq Gentlemai fron Fultony Eepresentative
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:cuer.l'

gozer: ''Ril: the sporsor yleld?el

speaker Breslinz 'Iï'be Gentlelan uï1l yield.l

Homerz rRepreaentaiive Greiœan, Mould thq lack o: clean bands

defense apply...would tàat be avaïlable to ewpioyees .ko

are policeaeny fire/en oz empàoyees cf tàe repaztzent of

Correctionsz''

Greimaaz ''No. I think tàey:le in different Eections. ; tbink

qvite clearly the Ciean Hands Doctrine :culd be t:ose

e/ployees that cowe nndmt tbe...tbe stctioa :. :ut section

C is an absolute prohiàition.ll

Homerz ''so if there were a strike under secticn c of oue o: those

proââbited classese tàe epployer could brlDg an action ;or

an injuoction pursuant ko this zct, and tkerE uoqld àe no

defense of lack of clean hands. Is that corcect?n

Greiaan: I'I tbink tbat's clearwll

ncmeïz IlAes. Okay. tbank yot-'l

Greimao: 'îqbak's certainly tbe iutent of tàe dtaftet.'l

aozer: nlhat would be tbe legislative intenk here.l'

Greiaanz 'II believe that is corzect.'l

uomer: 'Iibank you.'l

Speaàer Bresllnz ''The Gentlepan froa EufaqE, iEpreEe/tatlve

Hoffaan-''

noffmanz 'lThank iou. lhank youe dadaw speakel. kill tbe sponsor

yield for a questiono'l

Speaker Breslinz 'llsbe Gentleman wiàl yielde'l

Eoffmaa: I'On...to Azendment f5. Bn line Q3e 2% and 25. you refer

to tbe *an àct rela' ting tc disyutes ccncerning terus and

conditions of emyloyœent' and indicate tbat the court is

limiked. or the jurisdiction in court is làeited to that
zct. Nhat does kbat âct say? eùat are tbe liiitations in

that âct'o

Greiaanz 'I2#D sorry. @àates rbe questionz could you Fropoumd
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that again-ll

:offzan: ''Gn line 23e Jk...'I

Greimanz nl âeard tbat line, buk what's the kottop liae

question?''

Hoffaan: ''xbat are the liwitations in kbat âck. Ik says tkat...îl

Greiœan: ''I think tàates the way tbe; express it. tàat

whatgvero..ue àave an antl...an Injunction Act. and

uhatever tbe liKitations of tbat zct areg ue .ould be...ue

would be bound by clearlyy you kno:e fcI exaaple, in terps

of venuee in teras of jurisdéction, in terms oï appropriate

court. ke woqld be kound ky thosE limltations. and I

guess....liœltations. T:at's the cowlca vay tàat it's

expressed in a1l of tàese zcts./

Hoffmanl ''I understand. but in tbe-..in the àct relating to

disputes concerning teras and condétions o: employœentg are

you suggesting tbat those are tke liaitations tbat are in

tbat àctw or are tbere okber lizitations in tbat âck that

would affect the application oï khe injunctioDy ubich is

not included in the languaqe oï tbis Eection?''

Greimanz 'I:elly if you'll noticey it says tbat t:e jurisdiction

of the court. 5c if kbere are othez Jiwltations tbat do

not relate to jurisdlction, tken tbey would not le tbe

concern of Subsection E. It c&ly addresses tbe

jucisdiction. 'ouell notice on l1ne 23. it says. ITàe

jurisdiction of khe court undet this section is Jlaitedlv

etcetera. etcetera. So tbak any okhet li/itatàons kbat

might àe in the âct would not àe efïectïve cr Mould nçt

impact on a request and a ptayer for lnjumction.ll

Eoffaan: ''Ikank you very œocb-'l

Greimanz '''ou:rG welcoae.n

Hoffmanz NI'm not sure that I#a Eatisfled uit: tbat explanatione

but tbank you very mucb.'l

Speakel SrGslinz 'I%he Gentle/an froa Cooà. Bepresentative

;a# 2q: 1983
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leverenz-*

Zeverenzl /@e bupài; aove tàe prevéous <uestéceott

speaker Breslin: 'IG'he Gentleaan moves tàe previous question. âll

tàose in favor say 'aye'. a11 tkcse oyposed say 'nay'. In

tke opinion pf tàe cbairv t:e eayes: have it. The question

is moved. Tbe Gentleman frcp Cook. îey.tesentative Greizam.

to close.fl

Greiman: I'lkank youy 'adaz Speaker. Ihis seels to le a siœple,

actual aattet. actually. Ik seems ko oe thak a 'no. vote

on this says that you want police and fireaen lo ke able to

strike. 1 aeane that.s what you're really saying. 'orget

uhak your judgwent is on the Eill whe? it cowes on Thlrd

Reading. But on Second :eadingw if you turn your :ack fro/

this particular Alend/ente repeakering tàat thE

strike-.-t:e right to strike is prGàally a commoniaw rigbt

tkat tàey àave once tbls Bill-..oncq theze is a collectlve

bargaïningy so tàat if ve àad Do rlgkt to striàe written

into this Billw they would bave tbe riçbt to strike anybcw.

This Bill liœits tàat riqht-.-tài: zaendment liwits tbe

rïght to strike. so if you ate against èhis àœeadment as

far as tbe rigbt to strike is ccncernede tben you are

saylng, ::e want a wbolesale vide open rigbt tç strike.

If, on t:e otber hand. you oppose tbe last vart oé ik:

that's t:e patt tâat exciudes firemen. aad yclïcelen aod

correctional people frou having a rigàt to sttike. So a

vote 'no' means you want police and fire/en to strike, tbat

you turn your back to puklit safeiy. I sa# adopk tbis

zaendmenà.''

Speaker Breslinz %2:e question isy 'Sba.ll àmendaent :5 to House

Bill 1442 be adoptedR'. fn that qoestion. thcse ln favoy

vote 'aye: and tkose oyposed vote era#.. H'ave a;l voted

xbo wisà? Have a1l voted ?ào vlshz 1be Clerk uill take

tàe record. 6n this Amendmenty tkere are 56 vctinq 'aye'y
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49 votinq 'no: and 1 voting epresent.. This BilJ...tbis

àKend/ente laving faïled...:aving receïved the nicessary

sajority: is hereby declared adcpted. ârE tkere any

furtker àlendzents? Ezcuse œe. sepresentative Delaegber.

Pepresenkative Delaegker, did you xant to vote on tbis

question? âre tkere any Iurkber âpEndeeots?''

Clerk o':rienz 'lâmendment #6w Tuerk.f'

Speaker :reslinz l'Eepresentative...sepresentative Hatije:lck. for

wbat purpose do you rise?l'

Hatijevichz 'I%el1e you knov, hels doing a better act tkau 'd
. Kornouicz did. I vould...l vould hope the Dourpan uould gc

up tbere and bting Bob Delaegber back leze. please.''

Speaker Breslinz ê'Eepresentative nallocke foE wbat purpose do you

rise'l

Hallockz H:adaa speakere I just Kamt to knc: :by gEpreaentative

Delaeqber was in tàe balcony hasslinq Eick Klewa's uiïe.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'I would waït until he cale tack ln the c:aabele

but be /ay mot come back inlo tbe cbaaber. Eepresentatïve

Vinson.n

Vlasonz llRould you please instruct Be#resentative GrEâpan to

explain t:e Clean Bands Doctline tc :r. Delaegherz''

Speaker Breslinz IlEepresentative luerk or âmendmeDt #3...#6g

excuse Ke.''

Tuerkz 'Ikell: Hadaa Speaker. as long as .eeEe a1l in a joëial

aood. .1 would just move for tbe adoption and kcpe tbat tbat

would be adopàed. but I know tkat vcudm:k be t:e case.''

Speaker Breslin: '':epzesmntative telaegàer baE aog joined us. Is
' there discussion on...*

Toerk: ''àre ve teady to proceed witb àaendaent 6. cr do we want

to keep t:e skow going?'l

speaker Ereslin: 'lïes. zwendaent #6. Gn àmendlent #6e

aepresentative Tuerka'l

Teerk: 'IAs I understand part of àlendaent 5. it a:lows for court
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action to stop a strike, but tbat action ls llwited by t:e

znti-lnjunction zct, ubic: is embodéed ïn Chapter 48 of the

statutes. k:a: àœendment :6 does is to eliainate tbe

Speaker

restriction placed on a court issuimg an ïnjunction. In

otber wordse b: tbe 3ille M:lch is cleverly draftede it

ties tbe hands oï the court. âad vbat tkïs àmendaEnt doese

tbat it kàë couzk issues aa injunckione ik puts some meat

on the bones, so it gives it Noœe fcrce cf law. ànJ tkates

what the Aaendment does: and I uoqàd mcve :oI khe ado#tion

of the zxendlent.n

Breslinz 'Rlbe Gentleman bas Kove; foz t:e adoption of

Amendaent #6. Is tbere any dlscussiooz Is tâere any

discussion on àwendœent #6? Ibe Geotleman froa cook.

nepresentative Cullertcn.''

Cullertonz 'Ixes, Pepcesenkative Iuerke I'w sotry because of tbe

noise. I really didn4t undelstand Mkat ycur exFlanatlcn of

that àpendment vas. às I understand ite it deletes tbe

provision whic: li/its jurisdictlon o: t:e court tc an Jct

relating to disputes. :ow I dcnet undelstand tbat the

eïfect of your zmendaent is.''

Tuerkz 'Ilàe eïfect of the Ameadaent is tbat Kàen a coert does

issue an injunction: it puts some eeat cn the kone lo gbere

it bas soae forcee by lave and tbere:ore is effective.

It-.-the xay t:e 9ill is drafkede clevErày so. tbat it does

elilinate that reskricàion or actqally kàe àaendzent

eli/inates the reztriction yqaced co t:e coult issuinq the

injunction to stop a Strike. khat it does is qives tke

court tbe opportunity to issue tàe in3unctioa. and ik would

bave some force.l

Speaker Bteslinz nT:e Gentleman froœ Ccok: :epreseutative

Greiwane to ansger that quesklone peràaps.'l

Greizan: I'Tbank you. kell: kàe...I didn.t beat a question: but

I.d like to address tbe àweudeeuto'l
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Speaker Breslinz 'lfzcuse œe. I don.t believe Eepresentative

Cullerton was finisked. Fepresentative Cu:lettcn bad

keen-w.àe is finished. Representative Greimane proceed.'l

Greimanz '':ez:, what this siapie tàree *crd ifttle deal does âs

to return us akout 100 years back in the lakor hlstory. in

the late days of tbe 19tb Century, tbere were thiugs called

'yellov dog contracts.. làere wEIB union kustingy

organixation bustlnge anti...aptï-uploo ânjunctions ïssued.

It was tàe...it was the aost incrfditle time. cnly t:e

superelite, onl; tbe superelite. wbo ccntrol tbe courts in

t:is country were able to keey wotking people froa

organizing. That vas tbe bistozy oé it. ând in crder to

develop a balance, t:e General zssewblj in tbis state: tke

Tederal Govermlente every other state, provided injunction

Acks uhicb gave ïairness and balance in the juzisdiction of

enjoining labor strife. ând indeed ubat this little three,

four uord deal does is to vige oqt in a single aoment: 100

years of progress in bnman reàations and in lalor

relakions. ànd vedre going to deteat tbis and soundiy. ge

are not goinq to go with :z. Tuerk back into the 21d-19tb

Century. znd Eepublicans sbouldn't qc xith him eitber. lf

he wants to go tberee God bless h1m. :qt he''l qo aionea'!

Speakfr Breslin: ''Is there any furtber discuseion? I'bere àeing

no furtber discussion. the Gentleean troa Eeoria,

:epresentatlve Tuerk. to clcse.''

Tuerkz llsadaw speaker and :embers o: the Eousee u:at 1 uas

akkeapking to do uià: this â:endpenà and thesG fouz words

tbat he sgeaks of is nct to take thlngs back 160 yearsy :ut

just to put sope force of ;aw into Kàat éepresentative

Greiman was attemptiag to do witk kbe previcus zafnd/ent

and tbe Eil:. If he wants ko pxevent stlikes. kbis

àlendaent gill belp do that, becaufe it gives Eoœe fcrce to

tàe court. Tàe way thângs are rïght ncwy tàe court has no
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force at all. It could...offer t:e injunction or issue tàe

iojunction. àut tàere is real:y no aeat on tàe àonEv and

that's what this zlendaent akteapts to do is put soze Deat

on the boae. znd it dcesn:t take us tack 1;0 Jears. lt

brings us Ilght up into tbe 1980s. and would offer tkis

as a qood Awerdwent and ask you to adopt 1t. znd ;#d lïke

to have a Doll Call on tkis one.dl

speaker :reslinz I'Ihe question ise #5:al1 zaendaent #6 to Bouse

Bill 1442 be adopted?.. z11 tbose ia favor vote 'ayee. all

tàose opposed vote eno.. 1ke votigg is open. Eave a;1

voted *bo wish? Have all Roted who Misk? 1:e Clerk will

take the record. On this zaendment. tbere are 42 votin:

'aye'e and 64 voting 'no'e goting epresent'. Iàis

i f iled to zeceive thE necessary 'ajorityeAlendaent, hav ng a

is kherefore declared lost. àIe khere an# further

âzendments?''

Clerk OeBrien: 'l5o furtàer ziendaents.''

Gpeaket Bteslin: ''Tbe Gentleaan froa De%ittg zepresentative

#inscn.l

Vinson: R:adam speakere I :ave fïàed a IEguest for a fiscal note

as aœended and a request for a state mandates note as

amended. I uould polnt out tbak zlendpent #5e wblcà uas

adopted, provided foE coppulsor; arbitration for

correctiomal eaployees of kàe state of lllinois and cleariy

has a iiscal ippact om tàe :é;;. zDd am earlâer âoeDdpenà

was adopted wbicb clearly bas a liscal impact on t:e gTâ

and the C%.à. ukich are units oï loca: governmEnt ;nI t:e

State of Jllinciswll

Speaker Breslioz l'ïes, Eepzesenkative. I am auare thak a fiscal

note as aaended has bein filed.l

Vinson: 1'2 :eg your pardon?'l

Speaker Breslin: 'II am akare that a fiscal note as aaended àas

keen filed, and a éiscal note as awended bas been... as
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requested bas :een filed and is in the preseace wit: tbe

Elerk.'l

Vinsonz ''Could ue exaaine that note prior to aovewentz'l

Speaker Ereslinz ''sorely. surely you aay. in addition to thaty

a state wandates fisca: note :as been reguesked. znd oa

that questlony t:e Gentlepan froœ ccokv Eepresentative

Cullertcn.''

Cullerton: 'ITbank youe Hadam speaker aBd Iadies and GentleaeD of

tEe House. A Stake Bandates zct fiscal note bas been filed

to Bouse Bill 1::2. indicatâng that the Eïlàês pclpïsslve

in natuce and does not require local qcvernœent action or

coapliance. And tbereforev 1 would aove that tbe

Aaendmenta adopted to Eouse Eill 1442 vould not require an

additional state mandates ïiscal ncte lc be filed.t'

speaker Ereslin: ''lhe Gentleman..-tke Gentleœan from Deëittg

Eepresentative Vïnson.M

Vinson: lKadam speaker. the éiscal note as azendede ybïch you

purport to have been filede doEs not beat anykody's

signature. It says there would be no cost to the

Departaent o: labor qnder Bouse Eïll 1qR2. Tbe specific

yoint khat 2 raised is tàat because of t:E coœpulsorj

arbitration for correcticnal eagloyEes in tàe State

Department oi Corrections, because of tàat coapulsory

acbitration tbere would clearly be increased cost to t:e

state of lllincis and t:e De:artzent of corrections. Tbis

cane in no way, substitute for a fiscal note for that

purpose, and I would ask yon to rnle that tà4s does not

constitute a fïscal noke.''

Speaker Ereslin: 'l:n that question. tàe Gentlezan frcp Cocky

Depresentativm Cullertoa. %be Genklelan from cook:

Bepresenkative Cullerkon.t'

Cullerton: ''Ies, to reiterate one Kore tiœe. the fiscal note :as

been fileâ. ites been prepared by tbe state :andates
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Beviev Oïfice of the Departaent oï Ccmaerce and Ccamunity

àffairs. It's dated cleazly on kke note. Tbe note pakes

it vmry clear tàat tbe :ïl1 is peraissive in nature and

does not require local goverupent actlcn cr cczpliance. ::e

Aaendaents don't change tàat in an# way; and tlereforev

I.ve zade ay Kotion. ànd I uould ask that we adopt tbe

dotion.?

Speaker Breslinz nIs there any ïurtber discussion cn tbe

Gentleman's Kotion... on *be Gemtlewan's :otion?

Representative Vinson, yoQ bave already spoken once in

deàate. For wàat purposl do you azise on tbis :otionz''

Vinson: ''For purposes ok parliapemtary lnquirj.''
z+Speaker :reslip z 'Istate your quest.i c n .1

Vinsonl pgàat about the f iscal note? lhat ê s ly in: uiry.''

Speaàer Breslinz n:epresentative Vinson y the Ebair has been

advised by the ïarliawen taria n that we do not look keyomd

the f iscal mote. Ihe f iscaà Ilc'te has been f iled as

requested . as amended. It xis. tbezef ore , accepted as

f iled . That is the rulinq o.f t:e Chair. cn tbe

Gentleman # s Xotio.u on the State :andatis âct . tbe Gentleaan

bas moved tbat t:e state dandates âct does nct aypl.y as

a/ended. And on that 'otiony a1; tbose ïn favor vote

'aye'. al1 those opposed Aote êaay#. Eave al1 voted wbo

kish? Have al1 voted .:o wisà: 1be clerk uàll take the

record. cn tkis notione there are 65 votinq êayee. 48

votin: 'no'y and tbe iokioc passes. Ikird aeadïng. Xowy

the Chair would ask yonr indnlgence to go ko tuc aore Bills

on lhird aeading that have tc be àxougbt back to second

Reading. làey are Eouse Bill 105q, :epresentative

Christensen - Rogrell * Etul/er - Ezookins. :ilà one oï

you kandle tâat Bill? aepresentative Erummer. Clerke read

t:e :ill.''

càerk oêBrien: ''House Bill 1054, a Eill ko: an àct to aaend the
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Envi ronœental Protec tion Act . %'bi rd Beadin: of the Bill. î'

speaket Ereslin; ngepresentative Er usae I .N

Brumzerz '' Ies : .1 uou ld li ke lea ve to bl ing t: is back t o Second

Read iaq f or tàe yurpose of a tecâBical zaendment.fl
%

speaker Breslin z 11 Ioes t5e Gentlema n bave leave 7 Iltere leing no

o pp o s i t io n e t h e G en t l e 11 a n b as le a v e . A E E t 11 e I e a 11 y

â zend zenka ? ''

Clerk O e Erien : lAlneztdl,e n t # q e :ou Ee l l - (2 Qrrie . ''

Speaker Breslin: ''on z aendment '# 11 # iepresen ta ti ve C u r rie .''

C urrie : l'Tàank youe 'a da 1: speake r . .1 # d .1 ike ;ea ve o.f t:e Houae

t o t a b .1 e à Ic e n d 1n e n k .3 s o t h a t w e c a n a d o' 1: t z 2 e n d gl e n t R . f '

Speaxer Breslinz I'tlàe iotion is to takle zwezldmeot #J. âll tbcse

in f avor say * a ye : , a.l I tb cse o pposed say . na y # . ln tbe

opin ion of the càair . tbe I a yes' have it . and tbe zwEndment

#:1 is tabàed. Are L:e ze any f urther â pendwents ?f'

C lerk () . : rie n : el à mend ae nt # tI v c u r E i e . el

Spea ker Ereslin : NEepresentati ve Cu rrie .t'

C urrie t '' lllank you . â ae ndaent 11 does plecisely t: e saae k bi nq

t bak à Kend ment 3 did . I t 1 s just tàa k it does i.t

technically in an accutate faskion. .1 qrge adoption cf

â mend ment q.II

Speaker Bres lin I flls there an y disc ussionz :11 el e leing ao

discussion. t:e queskicn is , ' shall zaendoent.... Thece

is discussïon f rop tlle Gentleaan lroa E urea u y

Eep r esen t ak i v e lj a u ti n o .'l

'autino : 11 Rha t doe s it do ? 41

Currie : '''lllis is tàe â wend ment tha t deals Mitb lïgui d bams

bringlng liguids : under tbe provisicns cf gllat is presently

wha t we ca l l 1 7 1 on J a n u a r y 1 . 1 9 E 5 . o t 11 e .t b a a a r (1 o u s

liquid... hazardous wastese in teras of landfi:l disposale

in 1987. 1:e point of t:e zmendœent .as tc tiqhten tbe

language so tàat ve maintain the bqrden of prcof upon the

generakor to skou the zgency tbat kàere was no econowically
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reasonable nor techoologlcally feasible alternative. @e

bave insured that that standard of proof ls still in tkis

Bill and that, ln additione t:e zgency pa# rejecte œay deny

a permite as I saye January 1e 1985. for liquid kazardous

wastes: JanuaEy le 1987. éor otber bazardous wastes in tàe

event tbat tbe Board has already plokibiked or limited tàe

disposal of that particular ïtew ir landfills. %e also

establisb as a criteriae tbe zgency should use. in

making... citin: decisioos. tbe effect of a hézardous Maste

laadéill oa bydrogeologic ckazackeristics. kbat is,

aquifers. ànd ve establïsl... we tiqbten up the language

àaving to do wità the ânvironaental 'acilitiea protect...

einance Autbority in terœs of prcviding de/onstzation

projeck poney for alkernate treakzent petbodoliqies 1or

hazaldcus waste.

Mautino: I'One quick questicn. %be rlnance âulhority aoney is

bonding momey, is it nokz nsually for the developaent of

pzograœs, and that norpally goes to who?M

Curriez lpardon =e? Ie2 sorry.''

Kautino: 411:11 as: the questiom un Tàïrd neadïng. lkat's

alrigbt.'l

Speaker Ereslin: nls tbere any éurtker discussion? Tbe Gentleaao

froa Dekitt: fepresentatïve Vinscn.'l

Vinsonz ll:ill the sponsor of tàe àpendaemt yield foE a questionR'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lTke Eponsor will yield for a questioa.sl

Vinson: ''AD I corcect in believing tbat you prevéously' kabled

A:endœent #J:*

curriez lfes.'l

ïinson: ''ànG am I corlect in belie/ing tbat all àpendzenï #q does

is wbat àaendzent #d did. except to add in t:e title of tbe

:111 whic: was inadvertently left cqt G; âzeadment #3:61

Curriez l'Xou are correct.''

' Yinsonz 'Isoe we are not really votïng on a aukstantive issue at
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tbis point. @eere simyly reinserting t:e title ioto the

:il1./

Curriez tII believe I pointed out tbal it uas technically...

tecbnical ploblemy and tàis vas sqbstantively elactly tbe

same as Alendaent #3.1'

Speaker Breslinz /Is kàere any furtbet...'l

Vinsonz nxada? speaker. that is ay understandinq as velle and ;

vould ask for êaye: votes on zpendlent lR.H

speaker Breslin: /Is tbere any furtber discussion? Tbere beïn:

no fortber discussiong the questlon isy .sball àpendaenk #q

ke adopked?e. âl1 tàose in favor say 'aye.. A11 tàose

opposed say 'nay'. In the olinicn cf tbe Ckair, the 'ayes:

àave ity and tàe àmendaent is adopted. rurtker

âmendwenksR'l

Clerk ol:rieoz ll'o further zmendmeets.l

speaker Breslin: 'IThird Reading. Eouse Eill 21:4. :epresentative

John Dunn. Elerk, read kbE Eill.H

Clerk o#zlien: ''House Sill 2184, a gill foI am Act to azend tbe

Illinois 'ublic Aid Code an zct concelning custcdians cf

public aonies. Ihird :eading o; the 9il1.'I

speaker Breslinz 'IFepresentative Dunn.'l

Duna: 'llàank you: :I. lsic - 'adam) speaket and ladies and

Gentlemen of the nouse. zwendpeot #1. if it's possible.

makes nouse Eill 218% a tettEr Eill-/

speaker zreslinp ''leave.. rirst of all. Me need leave to àring

this Bill back ko Second Eeading.''

Dunn: Ilcan we bave leave?'t

Speaker 3reslin: 'lls there any objectionz Tzere bein: no

objectlou. leave is granted.''

Dunn: llekay. move for the adoptâon-.-ll

Clerk OeBrienz 'lAmendœent :1. Jobn DuDD./

Dunn: ''Eove tbe adcption ot zzemdzent #1. Tblf Bill bas been

clealed witb the otbet side of the aisle and is supported
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by tàe Depart/ent of Public âid and puts tbe Eill in focz.

It wakes it so good that it can make the Consent Calendar

list.sl

speaker Breslinl 'lzs tbere an# discussion? Theze being no

discussion. t:e question is. eshall âaendzent #1 to House

Bill 218% be adopted?.. zll thcse in favor say 'aye#e a1l

tkose opposed say 'nay'. In t:e cpinlcm of t:e Cbair. tbe

#ayese have it. and tàe âaendaent és adppked. 'urther

âlendwents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''so fuxtàer àaend/ents.''

speaker Breslinz l'lhird Eeadïag. tne œoze B11l. tadïes and

Gentlemeaw House Bill 2231. Please. just one Kore. House

Bill 2131 lsic - 2231). Eepresentative Hincàester. Elerk,

read the :il1.''

Clerk Q'Erien: 'lBoule Eiil 2131.11

speaker Breslin: OEepresentative :incbestel.n

@lnchester: f'lhank you. 'adap Gpeaker. It was tbougbt kbat tàis

Apendœent was olfeted in Eca/ittee. It *as oifered in

Comaittee; but. because of a clelical pïstake. it was not

zecorded ... repG2t.ll

speaker Breslin: ''Okay. Bepresenkative. we bave to ask ïor leave

to bting tàis B1ll àack to seccnd seadinq.'l

:inchesterz ':1:* sotry.'l

speaker Dreslinz HEouse Bill 2231 Gn page 30. Does the Gentleman

have leave to brinq this Eill back? Tbere beinq no

objection. tbe Gentleman kas leave. Froceed:

Representative Rinchester-N

%inqhester: ''It was tbouqht tbat this z/endœent .as offered in

com/itteee and it was adopted; but. because of a clerical

mistake. it vas not reported to the Cletk. ànd tàerefore.

it's not s:own on t:e Dill. àDd it gould just exkend t:e

autboriky of t:e Secretary of State to issqe Duâti-yeat

plates not only to szall trucks, bQt aleo to recreational
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vebicles and so fortb. It's a clean-up âaendœent éor the

secretary of State for t:is Eiliy and 1 Mould ask for a

favorable 'do adopt:.'l

Speaker Breslin: tfls there any discuasion? There keiog mo

discussion. àbe questïon 1s# .S:a1l zaendmemt 12 ko uouse

Bill 2231 be adopted?.. â1l those in favor say êaye'. all

those oppcsed say 'nay'. In the opinlcn of tke chair. the

Iayes. kave it, and tbe z:endaent is adopted. Jurkber '

à/endpents?'l

Clerk O#srienz t'Ho éurther Alendpents./

speaker bleslinz f'Third neading. Bepresentatïve Kcpike ïor t:e

zdjournment îesolution.''

dcpikez ''Thank youe sadam speaker. àl:ovinq tàe Clerk suïficient

time for readïng o; 'essages frop t:e senaltey I Kove tàat

the Bouse nox stands adjourned until tcaolrou at tàe hour

oé 9::0 a-a. :ine a.w.O

Speaker Breslin: 'tteaving limited tiae for kb: Elerk for

Perfunctory sesslone we move to adjouzn until 9::0 a.p.

tomorrow morning. A1l those in favor say eayee. all those

opposed 'nay'. 1:e 'ayes: kave it. %e are adjourned./
Clerk O'Brienz nà dessage froœ tbe senate by' :r. kriqkty

Secretary. 'Hr. speakez: I a: dilected to infora t:e

nouse of nepresentatives that t:e Eenatf has :assed Pills

of the folloving tikle and tbe passage of wbich I ap

instructed to ask concurrence of the nouse of

aepzesentatives. to uit; Senate Eille 911, 16. 2%, 39y q9e

70y 76. 83, 85. 100e 105. 117. 122. 136. 1:1. 179. 182,

193, 212, 214. 216. 219. 223. 239. 243. 245.. 27:. 285. 29:.

299, 315, 316. ddoy 332. 333. 335, 3:5. 254, 357. J'64, 365.

%00. 413. 417. 419. 454. 455, 471. 472. q73.. 492. 5G0. SG1.

504, 513, 514. 527. 529. 530. 532, 541. 559. 561. 572. 583.

590, 593. 594. 595. 604, 607. 608. 621. 688, 695, 700. 702.

703, 712. 725. 731. 143. 749. 780. 790. 799,. 826. 858. 909.
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911. 962, 563. 970. 971, 1012. 1063. 1067. 1095. 1098,

1115. 1120. 659. 1135. 1137. 1157. 1166. 1200, 1220. 1315.

132% 134% 1348 300 301 30% 309 31% J19 323. 328.# # # @ #' # @ # e

331. 336. 337. 340. 341. 348, 3q9. 350. 355. 358. 359. 370,

373. 37:. 375. 376, 377. 378. 379. 380. 381. Je2. 383. 304,

385. 386. 387. 388. 391, 392. 394. 395. 397. 398, 399. qûl,

:02. 407. 415. 416. q37. 448. 450. 451. 453. 463. R69. 414.

479. 489. 490: 498. 5:3: 507. 517. 518. 520. 511. fJ1 lsic

550). 537. 543. 551. 564. 565. 568. 569. 573. 57:. 576.

578. 582. 588. 589. passed bj the senate zay 2Re 198J.

KEnnetb Rrig:t: Secretary.' senate Eills First :eadinq.

Senate Bill J00e Braun, a Ei:à for an zct aakinq an

appropriation to the ordinazy and contingent exgense oï the

Illinois Arts Eouncil. 'itst Eeading of +be Eill. senate

Sill 319, a Biil for an Act to awe/d the Illinois tottery

Law. first geading of tbe :il1 - sponsor is :astert.

senate Bill 328. teverenz. a :àl1 10r an àct aaking an

appropriation... certain ay#roprïations. Jirsk îeadinq of

the 5ill. Seaate Bill 331. Oàllnqel, a :ill fcr an Act ko

amend tbe school Code. First Beadïnq cf the :ill. senate

:ill 337, Piel - O'Connelle a 9i:l ïor an Act to awend tke

Illinois àbortion taw. rirsk seadin: of khe Eill. Senate

Bill 341. Giotqi - Deaaegbery a Bill for aa àct to azend

tbe nevenue àct. First :eading of tbe Eill. Senate :ill

355, Jaffee a Bill for an zct tc alend tbe Crâae Victims'

Compensatàon Act. rirst geading of the 2ill. senate Bilà

381... Correctico. Senake Bill 381. Earnes - Daniels. a

5ill for an âct makin: agproprlaticns tc tbe 'nvironmental

Pzotection Trust rund coaaisséon. rirsà Eeadiuq o: tbe

Bill. senate Eill q37. ïopinkae a Bill for an àct to azend

the Llquor Control zct. firat Beadinq of tbe 2ill. senate

Bill R50, Giorgiy a Eill for an âct tc alend the Jllinois

Optometric fractice âct. 'irst Eeading of tbe Bill.
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Senate 2ill :63. Brookins - Panayotovicke a Bill fcr an zct

to aaend tbe zchoo; Code. #izst Eeadinq ot t:e :ill.

Senate Bill q90, Brunsvold: a Pil; for an âck to awend t:e

Vebïcle Ccde. rirst ieading of tbe Eill. Seuate Eill 5qJe

Xcâuliffe. a Bill foE an âct to aœend the Illinois Yeàicle

Code. Eirst Beadinq oï t:e Eill. senate Bil; 582.

Ckurckille a Biàl for an zck in reàation to inkeritance aud

transéer taxes. first Eeading of the :ill. senate Biàl

195. Taylor, a 3ill for an zct to provide assislance to

persons who require orgam transplants. 'irst Efadinq of kbe

Bill. Senate Bill 203. Builccke a Eill for an zct to ameod

the Juvenille court âct. First feading cf tbc :il1.

Senate 9il1 208, HcKaster. a Qill foE an âct to aaend tbe

I'ogns:ip tau. rirst neadin: of àhe Eill. senate 'ilâ 213,

kolf. a Bill for an Act relatinq tc fees and àndexing

liens. 'irst EEadinq of the Bi11. senate Bill 216. kolée

a :ïll for an àct to aœend t:e aevenue zct. 'irst Eeading

of tàe Bill. senate 'ill 225. golf - zczicoy a Eil; fçr

an âct in reiation to tbe practice of public accountinq.

First geadin: of t:e Bill. Senate Eill 223 (sic 233):

Oblingere a Bill for an âct to apend t:e Illinois Eension

Code. First :eading of the Pill. I'kat was Senate Eiàl

233. Senate Bill 237. Boffuane a Bill ïor an âct to aaend

the Sckool Code. Flrst Reading of the Ei1l. senate Bill

240. Oblinger, a 5ill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Pension Code. #irst REading oï kbe 5i:1. Senate Pill 2:1,

Bullocke a Bill foz an Ac: ko aaend k:e Illincis Enkerprise

Zone àct. First neading of tbe 'ill. Eenatf Eïll 242.

ïcurell, a B1ll for an âct to aaend the Eiection code.

First neadin: of kbe Bill. Senate ziil 244. ïourelle a

Bill for an àct to aaend t:e Election code. 'irst Eeadlnq

of t:e Dill. senate :ill 2:7. tevetenzv a Dill for an zct

to aœend an àct in relaticn to the ccnztruction. operation,
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regulation and maintenance o: the system of Icll H:gàways.

Jizst Eeading of the :i1:. Senate lill 249: Keane -

Dvigkt Friedzicke a Eill for an àct relakànq to tbe use

and distrlbution of grant funds dlsburaed by aqencies of

state Government. Fitst neading of the Pil1. Senate B11l

266. Buliocke a 'iàl for an zct in relation to tbe

salaties and fees of khe clezàs o; t:e supreae and

Appellate Courts. First Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill

286. Earpiely a Bill for an âct to azend tke uneDploypent

Insurance àct. first Beadins of the Eill. Eenake :ill

292, Terzich, a Bilà fot an zct to awend secklons of ao zct

ib relation to constructïcne cTeration and ualntenance ot a

deep waterway foc tbe Rater Pcuer Elant aBd Sanitary

District of cbicago. rirst Eeadiaq of tbe :ill. senate

Bill 16. kbite - Kirkland: a B111 for an zct to amend the

Nental Bealth and Developpenta; Dïsabilities Code. 'izst

Beadin: of tbe Eill. senate zill Jq. Ievin, a Bill foI an

Act to azend tbe Scàool Code. First Beadinq of tàe BilR.

senate Bill :5e Nas: - Cburchille a 'ill 1or an àct to

aaend tbe Electicn Code. 'irst 'eadinq ol tbe Bill. Senate

Bill 100. Hicks - @inchester, a Bill foI an Act in relatïon

to oile gas, coal and otkel suzfacee aad uaderground

resources. rirst Beadïng of t:e Eill. senate Eiil 105.

Virglnia Fredetick - Rbikee a Bi1l for an àct to aaend tbe

scàool Code. First :Eading Gf tbe Bill. Senate Ei1l 122:

volfe a Bill fGr an Act to autborize the state of Illinois:

Stake Depart/ent of lransportakion t: convey a1l riqàts,

titles and interesk in cerkain property located ïn Granite

City. First zeadinq of tàe Eill. Senate 2il1 135,

Terzich: a Bill for ar âct to aaend t:e Illinois Eiqhuay

Code. First Eeadin: of tàe Eill. Eenate 2il1 #aD

Duyne, a Bill for an Act creatlng the Illinois National

Guard Study Coma4ssion. First :eading cé tbe Ei1l. Senate
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Bill 70, dcKaster. a Bill fot an Act aakinq uniforl

:ay 24. 1983

penalties foI tbe removal or vandalizimg traffic control

signs and devices. First seading of the :ill. Senate Biàl

76e Koeàlere a :ill for an :ct in Ieiation to chy:opapaia.

First Eeadinq cf the Bill. Senate Eil1 8J. sbawe a Bill

for an âct to apen; the schucl Code. 'irst seadinq of the

Bi1l. senate Biil 117. Qblinqerw a Eiil 1oI an àct to

alend the kildlife Code.

Senate Eill 1M1, Koeblere a Eil; :cr an âct to inccr#otate

Eureka Colleqe. first Reading o; tbe Bi1l. Senate Bill

179. Giorgi. a B111 for an zct to aaend tbe Iiiinoïa Eorse

aaclng Act. First ReadiDq of the Piàl. senate Eill 193.

Jchûson, a Bill 1or an Act to apend tke Crlminal Code.

first ieadïng of the zill.

First Readïng cf thG B1l;. Senate Pï11 219. Oàlângerv a

Pé2l for an zct to aaend kàe flectïcn Cede. 'lrst :eadlng

of the Bille Senate Bill 223. Qoffaame a Bill for an Act

to azend the School Coie. Jirst Beading of the Pill.

senate Bill 2:5, Nashy a Eiàl foz an âct to amend t:e

Qllinois Physical Tberapy ticense zct. rirst aeadinq oé

t:e :i1I. Senate :111 272. dccracken. a F1l1 for an âct tc

amend the Juvenile Court Act. 'itst Eeadin: of tbe Eill.

Senate Bi1l 290. Càurchill - G'Connell. a aill for an Act

to revise tàe 1a# in relation to tbe crlwlaal jurlsprudeace
and t:e Code of Civil Proceduxe. iirst Seading of tke

Bill. senate Eill 299, 'elso: - Vitginia erederick. a Bill

for an zct to aKend tàe Juvea:le Ccurt zct. rérst Jeadlog

oé tbe Bill. Genate Biàl 316. Nirginia FredEnick. a Bil;

for an àct ko revise the la@ iu relation ko cozoners.

rirst neadlng Qf the :ï11. senate E1;l JJO, Nannlg and

ghite, a Bill ïor an Act iu telation to vocationa:

education. Tirst Aeadinq of tàe :i1l. senate :ill 332.

uensel aad K:eawe a Bill for an ;ct ïn relakion ko county

boards ln Illinois and various prckation degartpents to
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develop prograaE of public service eaployaent. First

:eading of tbe Bill. Eenate Eil; 335. :Qllenv a Bill fcE

an Act to aaend the Sckool Ccde. 'izst Eeading of tbe

Bill. Senate :il1 JR5y Vqllene a :ill éoz an zct in

relation to safe deposit boxes. 'irst Eeadinq of t:e Bill.

Senate Bill J5Re Karpiel, a âill foI an âct to apeod the

Condoziniup Property àct. First seading of tbe :ill.

senate Bill 357, Jaffe and Rkïte. a 'éll for an zct to

amead the Crime Victizs' Coœpensation âct. Jirst neading

of tbe Bil1. Senate Bill 365. Jaffe. a Eill fot an zck ko

apend khe Crige ëictias Coapensation Act. riDst seading of

the :ill. senate Bill q00y Cullertcny a Eil1 fcr an zct to

amend the Dental 'ractice âct. 'ilst Eeadin: of t:e :ill.

Senakq Bill 413: Berr... Terzic: - zerrios. a Bill for an

àct to aaend tbe Voluntary Healtb Secvices 'lan Act. First

Reading of the :âll. Senate Eill q17. Jafïe: a Bill ;or an

àct to alend the Criminal Code. eizst EEadinq of the Dill.

senate Bill 419: kàite - friedtich. a Eill for an âct to

amend t:e Scbool Code. rizst Beadïnq of the 2ill. Senate

Bill q54. khite: a Bill for aD âct to aaend the lead

Poisoning Prevention Act. ' 'itst aeading of the Eill.

Senate Bill q55, Nash - Eullock. a :ill for an zct to apend

khe Bospïtal ticensing Act. 'izst Beading of tàe Eill.

senate Bill 471. sopp. a :ill for aD âct to aaend tâe

Soybean 'arketing àct. first Reading of tbe Eill. Senate

Biâl :72. Eopp, a Bill for an zct to aaend thç àpple amd

Peach Karketinq Act. first Readinq of the Eill. Senate

B&ll q7dy Roppe a B1ll for am Act to awend tbe Eqg 'arket

Development Act. First Peadin: of the Eill. senate Bill

:92: Nasby a Bill éor an zct creating tàe Illànois

Insurance taus Study Coaeission. 'izst Eeadinq of kbe Eill.

senate Bill 5:0, sash, a Eill fcI an àct to awend tbe

Election Code. First Eeadinq of tbe Eill. Genate Bill
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501. 'ruaœer. a Bill for an âct tc awend tàe Probate àct.

First Reading of t:e Eill. Senate 9ià1 504, 'ru/were a

:ill for an Act concernin: public utilities. First Eeadinq

of the Bill. Senate :ill 512. Eirkland, a Pill foI an âct

: to aœend the Scbool Code. Filst Eeadinq of tbe Bill.

senate 5i1 529. Nasbe a Eill for an zct ko aaend the

Illinois Bamkin: Ack. first :eading of the :ill. Senake

Bill 530, sash - sullocky a âill fcr an zct to aaend t:e

roleign Bankinq Olfice âct. 'irst Eeading of khe Bill.

senate Bill 5R1e Hagkinson - o'Conmell. a Eill éor an Act

to aaend t:e code of Criœinal Proceduze. Fitst Beading ok

tbe :i1l. Senate Bill 559. Gblinqer. a 'ill fcz an zct to

amend the Sckool Code. First Readinq of the Eill. senate

Bill 561. Eoffman - Zirklande a 'ill foz an zct ko aaend

t:e Scbool Code. Fitst Eeading of tke Eill. Senate Bill

572. lerzick, a :ill for an Act to create tàe sanitary...

create sanitary disricts and repove obstructions in the 2es

Plaines and Illinois îivers. 'ïrst Reading oé tbe Ei1l.''

Clerk Leonez lsenake Bill 583. tevin. a Eill for an âct to a/end

tbe scàool Code and tàe Illincls zdmimistrative' Erocedure

àct. First Beading of the gill. Eenate Bill 593. 'arnesy

a Bill for an âct to apend t:e illinois :igbvay Eode.

First Eeadin: of tbe Bill. Senate âill 59q. Barnes, a Eill

for an âct to aœend the Illinois Eigàway Code. First

Deadin: of tàe Bill. senatf Eill 6;1e Kbitee a 5i1l for an

àct ko apend k:e specialïzed tivinq centexs Act. first

Beading of the B1ll. senate Ei1l 659. Hannige a 2ill for

an àct to aœend the fnvironœental Erotection âct. First '

Reading of tàe Eill. Senate 9ill 688. uicks - :rumwere a

Bill for an Act to amend t:e kildlife Code. 'irak :eading

of the Bill. Senate :ill 695. Jobnson, a Eill for an zct

to amend tbe Code of Cïvil Plocedure. 'irst :eading of tbe

Bill. Senate eill 700, Jaffe - O'Conpelle a 8ill for an

3O2
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àct relating to the disclaiaer of interest in yroperty.

first Readin: of tbe Eiàl. senate 2i1l 702: Jaife -

O'Coonell, a Bill for an Ack to amend khe Code of Civil

Procedure. Flrst Beadln: of the Bill. Senate :ilà 703,

JaffG - O'Counell. a Bill :or an zct to.awend the frimciyal

and Inco/e Act. rirst Eeading of the Eill. senate :1:1

712, Saktertbwaitey a Bill for an âct to aaend the I:linois

Purcàasing Act. First Eeading uf tbe Eill. senate Eiàl

725. Nash. a Eill for an âct to aaeud tàE Com/on Irust rund

àct. First Eeadin: of kbe zill. senate Pill 731.

cullerton. a Bill for an àct to apend tbe Eetailers:

Occupation Tax àct. First :eading oé t:e 'ill. Senate

Bill 7:3, satterthgaite: a :ill for an zct to aaend an âct

in relationship to khe reguiatioa oé kbe Univetsiky of

Illinois. First Peading of tbe Bill. senate Bill 790.

Karpiel - Kirkland, a :ill for an âct to aaead the Crininal

Code. First Eeading of the Eill. Eenate :il; 799, uannige

a Bill for an âct in relatioasbip kc the paysenk and

disposition of aonies. 'irst zeadïng cf tbe Eill. Senate

Bill 909, Virginia Flederick - Xelson: a Eill 1or an âct to

aaeud tàe County Home âct. Jitst Eeadinq of tbe ziil.

senate Bill 911. Hcâuliffe: a Eilà for an zct to establisb

a state Surplus Property :evolvinq 'und. Eirst Reading cï

the Bill. Eenate Bill 963, Prestong a Bill fcr an àct to

aaend an àct creakinq tbe Judlcial âdvisory'council of kbe

State of Illinois. rirst Reading of the Bill. Senake Ei:;

l 970. oblinger - friedricbe a Eilà fcr an âc4 in

reàationshàp to the lincoln uoae saticnal uistoric Site.

First Eeading of tbe Bill. l'bak was Otlinqer - frederick.

nouse (sic - senate) 2ill 1012. Nasày a ei11 :or an àct in

relationsbip to t:e protection of patents. 'irst Eeadinq

of the Bi1l. Eouse lsic - senate) :i1l 1067. Tate. a B1ll

for an àct to aaend tbe Illincis Puàlic zid code. 'icst

:Q3
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Readinq of tbe :il1. aouse lsic Eenate) Pill 1095.

oblingere a Bill for an zck io awend tke Illlmois Rebicle

Ccde. firsk Eeading of the Eill. senate Bilà 1098.

Olconnell, a :ill Jor an ;ct to a/end khe Erobate zct.

First neading of... senate Eill 1120. Easterte a :ill :cE

an zct to amend an àct to Use l'ax zct and tbe service Dse

Tax àct. eirst :eadiag of kbe Eill. Senate Eill 11:7.

Terziche a b1Il foz an àct in relatiomsbip to the actuaria.l

statezents and the practice under the Illinois Eension

Code. First Reading of 1be Bill. senate 2i11 1157.

Culleckou, a Bill for an zct to aaecd khe Code of civil

Procedure. Tirst zeading of tbe Eill. senate Eill 1166.

Pullene a Bill for an zct relating to safety deposit boxesy

safes and vaults. First Eeading of the Eill. Senate Bill

1220, Nash - Prestone a :i1l for an zct in relationship to

the Court of Claiws. first Beadinq of the 'ill. seoate

:ill 1315. Nash. a Bill ;or an àct in relationsàip to tàe

Illinoàs Cc/aerce Coamission. rinst Eeadin: of kbe 'ill.

senake Bill 132q. Kasà - Bullock. a Eiàl for an àct to

aaend t:e Illinois Credit Card âct. 'irst îeadlnq of tbe

Bill. senatf 2i1l 13qRe Bicksy a 2i11 for an âct to awend

tbe school Code. First Eeading of tàe Pill. senate Biàl

1348. Eoppv a Dill for an àctbto cxeate kbe Hater Use ick.

First Readinq of tàe :111. House 4sic - senatc) Eill 120Q,

Greimane a Eil1 for an âct to yerait certaln burials on

sunday and legal holidays and proàibit conduct in zelaxion

hereto. FiIst geading of kùe Eill. Senake B11l 1115,

Flinn. a Bill for an àct to azend a: :ct àn Eeàatilnshl: to

the cozaunity currency excbange and tbe aœbulatoly curreocy

exchanges. Firsl Eeadïn: of the Pill. senatf Eill 971.

lerzich. a Eill for an àct relatiuq tc the investigaticn

and prevenkion oï fire. rirsk Readinq of tbe Dill. Senate

Bill 604. Greiaan, a 'ill for an âct in relaticnship to

JQq
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divozce. First

:ay 24, 1983

Eenake Bil; 595.Beadinq of tàe 'ill.

Greiman: a :ill for an âct to amend t:e lllinois Barriage

and Dissoluticn of harriaqe âct. 'irst Eeading oé t:e

B1ll. House Eill 858... Genate Diàl :58, datilevicb. a

Bill for an Act to awend tbe Iilinois Frofessional

Engineering zct. First Eeading of the Eili. senate â1ll

590, stecaoe a :ill for an àct to amend the Illinois

E/ergency Services and zisaster zgency àct. 'ilst âeadiog

of t:e Bill. Being no furtkez business, the House will uow

stand adjourned till @ednesday. :ay 25th at 9:00 a.a./
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